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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: Donohue, John K. <John.Donohue@uscp.gov>
Sent: Wednesday, January 13, 2021 12:55 PM
To:  (MPD)
Attachments: 21-O-0305 Pre-Inauguration Demonstrations v3.pdf

Categories: Green

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the DC Government. Do not click on links or open attachments unless you recognize 
the sender and know that the content is safe. If you believe that this email is suspicious, please forward to phishing@dc.gov for 
additional analysis by OCTO Security Operations Center (SOC). 

 
 
 
John K. Donohue 
Director 
Intelligence & Interagency Coordination 
United States Capitol Police 
119 D Street NE 
Washington DC 20510 
(M) +12028702619 
(O) +12022284481 
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: Donohue, John K. <John.Donohue@uscp.gov>
Sent: Wednesday, January 13, 2021 8:38 AM
To:
Subject: Fwd: Overnight CONUS/OCONUS News 1/13/2021

Categories: Green

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the DC Government. Do not click on links or open attachments unless you recognize 
the sender and know that the content is safe. If you believe that this email is suspicious, please forward to phishing@dc.gov for 
additional analysis by OCTO Security Operations Center (SOC). 

 
 

John Donohue   
Director  
Intelligence and Interagency Coordination  
United States Capitol Police 

 (mobile) 
 
 
Begin forwarded message: 

From: "Hurtig, Matthew N." <Matthew.Hurtig@uscp.gov> 
Date: January 13, 2021 at 7:21:52 AM EST 
To: IICD <IICD@uscp.gov>, Investigations Officials <InvestigationsOfficials@uscp.gov>, Task Force Officer 
<TFO@uscp.gov>, IOS Agents <IOSAgents@uscp.gov> 
Subject: Overnight CONUS/OCONUS News 1/13/2021 

  

 

 
  
CONUS 

1. FBI Assistant Director In Charge Steven M. D’Antuono’s Remarks At Press Briefing 
Regarding Violence At U.S. Capitol [FBI] WFO 

 FBI Washington Field Office Assistant Director in Charge Steven M. D’Antuono delivered 
the following remarks during a [Jan. 12] press briefing at the Department of Justice 
regarding the January 6, 2021, violent activity at the U.S. Capitol. See press release for 
details. 

 From Breitbart News: FBI WFO AD Steven D’Antuono said that, as part of its 
investigation into who attacked the U.S. Capitol on January 6, the FBI is “actively looking 
at” the guilty parties being put on a “No-Fly-List” for domestic travel in the U.S. FBI 
‘Actively Looking’ At Putting Capitol Attackers On ‘No-Fly-List’ 

§2-534(a)
(2)

§ 2–534(a)(2)
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2. U.S. Pursuing Seditious Conspiracy Cases In 'Unprecedented' Probe Of Capitol Assault 
[Reuters] WFO 

 The United States has opened criminal investigations of more than 170 people who 
stormed the Capitol last week and plans to charge some of the most serious offenders 
with assault and seditious conspiracy for their role in the violence. 

 Acting Washington, D.C., U.S. Attorney Michael Sherwin expects hundreds of people 
ultimately to be charged as the FBI reviews more than 100,000 photos and videos of the 
unrest. 

 From Daily Mail – UK: The FBI has released two photos of a suspect they want to 
question about the murder of US Capitol Police officer Brian Sicknick during last week's 
violent riots.   

 The first photo shows an older bearded man wearing a blue knit cap with the letters 
'CFD' stitched on it.  The second photo, which does not show the suspect's face, appears 
to be a screengrab from a video in which a man was seen launching a fire extinguisher 
that struck a Capitol police officer on the head.  Feds Release Photo Of MAGA Rioter 
They Want To Question Over The Murder Of Capitol Cop Brian Sicknick Who Was Hit 
In The Head With A Fire Extinguisher 

3. FBI Has Opened Over 160 Cases Tied To Pro-Trump Capitol Riot [Wall Street Journal] 
WFO 

 Army Secretary Ryan McCarthy has decided to allow National Guard members being 
sent to Washington through next week’s presidential inauguration to carry weapons. 

 The Joint Chiefs of Staff and the heads of the branches of the U.S. military called the Jan. 
6 assault, in which a violent, pro-Trump mob forcibly entered the Capitol where 
lawmakers were certifying Mr. Biden’s presidential victory, “a direct assault on the U.S. 
Congress, the Capitol building, and our constitutional process.” 

 From AP: Amid worry about renewed violence on Inauguration Day, the military’s top 
leaders issued a written reminder to all service members Tuesday [Jan. 12] that the 
deadly insurrection at the Capitol last week was an anti-democratic, criminal act, and 
that the right to free speech gives no one the right to commit violence. Top Military 
Leaders Remind Troops Of Limits Of Free Speech 

 See also Military Times via AP News: Why The DC National Guard’s Role Was Limited 
During US Capitol Riot 

4. FBI Report Warned Of 'War' At Capitol, Contradicting Claims That There Was No 
Indication Of Looming Violence [Minneapolis Star Tribune via Washington Post] WFO 

 A day before rioters stormed Congress, an FBI office in Virginia issued an explicit internal 
warning that extremists were preparing to travel to Washington to commit violence and 
"war." 

 A situational information report approved for release the day before the [Jan. 6] U.S. 
Capitol riot painted a dire portrait of dangerous plans, including individuals sharing a 
map of the complex's tunnels, and possible rally points for would-be conspirators to 
meet up in Kentucky, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts and South Carolina and head in 
groups to Washington. 
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 "As of 5 January 2021, FBI Norfolk received information indicating calls for violence in 
response to 'unlawful lockdowns' to begin on 6 January 2021 in Washington. D.C.." "An 
online thread discussed specific calls for violence to include stating 'Be ready to fight. 
Congress needs to hear glass breaking, doors being kicked in, and blood from their BLM 
and Pantifa slave soldiers being spilled. Get violent. Stop calling this a march, or rally, or 
a protest. Go there ready for war. We get our President or we die. NOTHING else will 
achieve this goal." 

 From AP: Steven D’Antuono, the FBI WFO Assistant Director, said that once he received 
the Jan. 5 warning, the information was quickly shared with other law enforcement 
agencies through the joint terrorism task force. FBI Says It Warned About Prospect Of 
Violence Ahead Of Riot 

5. In Part Due To Free Speech Worries, FBI Never Issued Intel Bulletin About Possible 
Capitol Violence [NBC] WFO 

 Analysts in the FBI's Intelligence Division gathered information about possible violence 
involving the Capitol on Jan. 6., but the FBI never distributed a formal intelligence 
bulletin, in part because of concerns that doing so might have run afoul of free speech 
protections, one current and two former senior FBI officials familiar with the matter told 
NBC News. 

 While the FBI did share some threat intelligence with law enforcement, the lack of a 
comprehensive Joint Intelligence Bulletin compiled by the FBI's Intelligence Branch — 
which would have made assessments about possible threats and have been shared with 
relevant law enforcement agencies — left the Capitol Police and other agencies lacking 
the full picture of what the FBI had learned from human sources and social media 
postings about what extremists were saying about plans to assault the Capitol. 

 The former officials said the reluctance to distribute such a document highlighted a 
longstanding FBI dilemma under which the bureau has been reticent about circulating 
intelligence related to far right or far left domestic terrorism, while regularly issuing 
bulletins about threats from violent Americans who have adopted the ideology of Al 
Qaeda or ISIS. 

6. House Democrats Briefed On 3 Terrifying Plots To Overthrow Government [Huffington 
Post] WFO 

 The first is a demonstration billed as the “largest armed protest ever to take place on 
American soil.”  

 Another is a protest in honor of Ashli Babbitt, the woman killed while trying to climb 
into the Speaker’s Lobby during Wednesday’s pro-Trump siege of the Capitol.  

 And another demonstration, which three members said was by far the most concerning 
plot, would involve insurrectionists forming a perimeter around the Capitol, the White 
House and the Supreme Court, and then blocking Democrats from entering the Capitol ― 
perhaps even killing them ― so that Republicans could take control of the government. 

 See also Daily Mail – UK: 'We Are Throwing The Kitchen Sink At This': Secret Service, 
FBI And National Guard Form Multi-Agency Command Center To Protect Biden's 
Inauguration From MAGA Unrest As All 50 States Beef Up Security Amid Fears Mobs 
Will 'Storm' Government Buildings 
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7. Man Arrested In Queens [New York] FBI Search After Alleged Online Posts Sought 
Armed Caravan To Go To D.C. [NBC4 – New York, NY] WFO 

 The suspect, Eduard Florea, was arrested by the FBI on a weapons-related charge. 
Florea, who was believed to be responsible for the online threats, did not appear to 
have been at the Capitol during the violent protests. Some of the postings allegedly 
talked about organizing an armed caravan to head to Washington D.C. following the 
protests that resulted in the deaths of five people. 

 From WABC/ABC7 – New York, NY: Flores is the third person arrested Tuesday [Jan. 12] 
by FBI-NY in connection with the investigation into the Capitol riot. Aaron Mostofsky, a 
Brooklyn judge's son, was released on bond after he was charged with theft of property 
and unlawful entry. MTA employee Will Pepe from Beacon, New York, was also arrested 
on unspecified charges. FBI Searching Queens [NY] Home After Discovering Online 
Threats About Capitol: Officials “Eduard Florea”, “Aaron Mostofsky” and “Will Pepe” 
are all positive in FBI holdings.  Program Manager: DTOU 

8. FBI Pittsburgh Interviews Person Who Indicated There May Be Protests Leading Up To 
Inauguration Day [KDKA/CBS – Pittsburgh, PA] PG 

 The FBI office in Pittsburgh says it has interviewed a person in Pittsburgh who indicated 
there may be protests in the area leading up to Inauguration Day. 

 FBI Pittsburgh announced Tuesday [Jan. 12] that officials are aware of the report and 
interviewed the “Pittsburgh based individual” who was “cited in the report.” 

9. Suburban Chicago Man Arrested For Allegedly Threatening Violence At Upcoming 
Presidential Inauguration [DOJ] WFO 

 Louis Capriotti, 45, of Chicago Heights, Ill., is charged with transmitting a threat in 
interstate commerce, according to a criminal complaint filed in U.S. District Court in 
Chicago.  Capriotti was arrested near his home this morning [Jan. 12]. 

 In a Dec. 29, 2020, voicemail for a U.S. House member from New Jersey, Capriotti 
allegedly stated that if certain individuals “think that Joe Biden is going to put his hand 
on the Bible and walk into that [expletive] White House on January 20th, they’re sadly 
[expletive] mistaken.”  Capriotti further stated in the voicemail, “We will surround the 
[expletive] White House and we will kill any [expletive] Democrat that steps on the 
[expletive] lawn.” 

 For suspect photo see AP News: Illinois Man Accused Of Threatening Inauguration 
Violence 

10. Report: Olympic Gold Medalist Klete Keller Was Part Of Mob That Stormed Capitol 
[Yahoo via multiple sources] WFO 

 Klete Keller, who won two Olympic gold medals as a swimmer for Team USA, was 
reportedly part of the angry mob that invaded the U.S. Capitol building last Wednesday 
[Jan. 6]. 

 According to swimming site SwimSwam and the New York Times, Keller appears in a 
video posted by reporter Julio Rosas as part of a crowd surging to resist the Capitol 
Police. Keller is allegedly the tall, bearded man who appears several times in the middle 
of the crowd wearing an easily identifiable Team USA jacket. 

11. Wisconsin Man Arrested After Being Part Of Capitol Riot [AP News] WFO 
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 A Wisconsin man who posted on Facebook that he was among those wanted for illegally 
entering the U.S. Capitol during last week’s riot was arrested in Eau Claire on Tuesday 
and charged with a pair of misdemeanors in federal court. 

 Kevin Daniel Loftus, 52, made an initial appearance Tuesday in U.S. District Court after 
being arrested for illegally entering either house of Congress, or adjacent areas, and 
disorderly conduct on the grounds of the Capitol. 

12. U.S. Capitol Police Intelligence Chief Warned Congress In July Of Right-Wing Attacks 
[Reuters] WFO 

 The director of intelligence for the U.S. Capitol Police warned Congress in July that 
rebellion against COVID-19 precautions had accelerated violence by right-wing 
“revolutionary extremists,” according to congressional testimony. 

 Four months before he joined the force, John K. Donohue, then a private security 
consultant, testified that the country desperately needed a sophisticated social media 
early-warning system, akin to the U.S. nuclear missile launch detection capability, to 
prevent a catastrophe. 

13. [New Hampshire] Man Accused Of Making Phone Threats To Members Of Congress 
[AP News] BS 

 A New Hampshire man has been accused of leaving phone messages in December 
threatening to hang six members of Congress if they didn’t support President Donald 
Trump. 

 Ryder Winegar, 33, of Amherst, was arrested in Boston on Monday [Jan. 11] and faced a 
federal magistrate on Tuesday [Jan. 12]. He was temporarily detained pending 
preliminary and detention hearings.  

14. Right-Wing App Parler Booted Off Internet Over Ties To [Capitol] Siege [AP News] 
WFO 

 The conservative-friendly social network Parler was booted off the internet Monday 
[Jan. 11] over ties to last week’s siege on the U.S. Capitol, but not before digital activists 
made off with an archive of its posts, including any that might have helped organize or 
document the riot. 

 Google yanked Parler’s smartphone app from its app store Friday [Jan. 8] for allowing 
postings that seek “to incite ongoing violence in the U.S.” Apple followed suit on 
Saturday [Jan. 9] after giving Parler a day to address complaints it was being used to 
“plan and facilitate yet further illegal and dangerous activities.”  

 But the death knell came from Amazon Web Services, the leading provider of cloud 
computing infrastructure, which informed Parler it would need to look for a new web-
hosting service after Sunday [Jan. 10]. 

15. Three Charged With Illegally Exporting Goods To Iran [DOJ] WFO 

 The Justice Department announced today [Jan. 12] that three individuals have been 
charged in an indictment with conspiracy to export U.S. goods to Iran in violation of the 
International Emergency Economic Powers Act (IEEPA) and the Iranian Transactions and 
Sanctions Regulations (ITSR), as well as conspiracy to smuggle goods from the U.S., and 
conspiracy to engage in international money laundering. 
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 Arash Yousefi Jam, also known as Arash Yousefijam, 32, an Iranian national living in 
Ontario, Canada.  Arash Jam was arrested by U.S. authorities on December 23, 2020. 

 Amin Yousefi Jam, also known as Amin Yousefijam, 33, an Iranian national living in 
Ontario, Canada. 

 Abdollah Momeni Roustani, also known as Abdollah Momeni, Ab Momeni, and Amir 
Amiri, 44, an Iranian national believed to be living in Iran. 

OCONUS 

1. Afghan Forces Foil IS Plan To Assassinate Top U.S. Envoy [RFE/RL] 

 Afghan authorities said on January 12 they had foiled a plan by the jihadist Islamic State 
(IS) group to assassinate the top U.S. envoy in Kabul, as a wave of targeted killings 
continue to rock the country. 

 Intelligence officers dismantled a four-member IS cell in the eastern province of 
Nangarhar that had planned to murder Ross Wilson as well as Afghan officials. 

 Wilson, the U.S. charge d'affaires in Kabul, has steadfastly condemned a series of 
assassinations in the capital and other cities of prominent Afghans including journalists, 
activists, and politicians in recent months. 

 "The main assassin and facilitator of the cell, Abdul Wahed, had planned to assassinate 
the U.S. ambassador in Afghanistan as well as some high-ranking Afghan officials". Their 
plan was foiled with their arrest." 

2. Pompeo Confirms No. 2 Al-Qaeda Leader Killed In Iran, Asserts Tehran Giving 'Home 
Base' To Terror Group [USA Today] 

 Abu Muhammad al-Masri, the No. 2 leader of al-Qaeda, was killed in Iran last summer, 
Secretary of State Mike Pompeo confirmed on Tuesday [Jan. 12] , though he did not say 
if the U.S. ordered his assassination or had a role in carrying it out. 

 Pompeo confirmed al-Masri's death in a broader speech that cast Iran as the new "home 
base" for al-Qaeda – without offering direct new evidence. 

 "Iran is indeed the new Afghanistan, as the key geographic hub for al-Qaeda," Pompeo 
said. "They're partners in terrorism, partners in hate. This axis poses a grave threat to 
the security of nations and to the American homeland itself." 

3. Interpol Issues Notices Over Lebanon’s Massive Port Blast [AP News] 

 Interpol has issued a wanted notice for two Russians and a Portuguese man over 
explosive material that had been shipped to Beirut and stored at the city’s port for six 
years until it exploded in August. 

 The Interpol-issued Red Notices were for the owner and captain of the Rhosus, the ship 
that carried the 2,750 tons of ammonium nitrate to Lebanon in 2013, as well as a 
Portuguese nitrate trader who visited the port’s warehouse in Beirut in 2014 where the 
material was stored. 

 From Al Arabiya – UAE via AP: Lebanon’s highest court said Monday [Jan. 11] the 
prosecutor investigating last year’s massive explosion at the Beirut port that killed 
dozens and injured thousands can resume his work after a three-week pause following 
legal challenges to his authority. Beirut Port Explosion Probe Can Resume, Says 
Lebanon High Court 
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4. Jordan Sentences Man To Death For Stabbings [2019] At Tourist Site [AP News] 

 Jordan on Tuesday [Jan. 12] sentenced a man to death by hanging for a 2019 stabbing 
attack [Nov. 6, 2019] at a popular tourist site that wounded eight people, including 
foreign tourists and their guide. 

 A state security court found the man guilty. It sentenced another man to life in prison 
and a third to seven years for allegedly aiding in the attack at the Roman ruins of Jerash. 

 The family of the suspect, who was apprehended immediately after the attack, 
identified him at the time as Mustafa Abu Tuameh, a 22-year-old resident of a nearby 
Palestinian refugee camp.  

 The attack in Jerash, some 60 kilometers (40 miles) north of the capital, Amman, cast a 
shadow on Jordan’s vital tourism industry, which over the past year has been decimated 
by the coronavirus pandemic. 

5. Russian Court Jails Three Crimean Tatars On Extremism Charges [RFE/RL] 

 The Southern Military Regional Court in the city of Rostov-on-Don on January 12 
sentenced Enver Omerov to 18 years, Ayder Dzhepparov to 17 years, and Riza Omerov 
to 13 years in prison. 

 The three men, who were arrested in June 2019, were found guilty of plotting to forcibly 
seize power in Crimea as members of Hizb ut-Tahrir, an Islamic group that is banned in 
Russia, but is legal in Ukraine. 

 Enver Omerov was also found guilty of organizing the activities of a terrorist group. 

6. Six Daesh Suspects Arrested In Southern Turkey [Yeni Safak – TUR] 

 Six Daesh suspects have been arrested in Turkey’s southern Adana province. Security 
forces raided the homes of the Iraqi and Syrian nationals, and arrested them.  

 The suspects are accused of being active in Iraq and Syria on behalf of the terror group. 
A number of digital materials were also seized. 

7. Israel Thwarts Stabbing Attack At Tomb Of The Patriarchs [i24 – ISR] 

 Israeli Border Police shot a terrorist attempting a stabbing attack at the Tomb of the 
Patriarchs in Hebron early Wednesday [Jan. 13]. 

 The 22-year-old Palestinian suffered moderate injury to the lower body and was 
transferred to Soroka Hospital in Beersheba.  No one else was injured in the incident. 

 From Times of Israel: Israeli airstrikes after midnight Tuesday [Jan. 12] targeted a 
number of sites near the Iraqi border, Syrian media reported, with a watchdog group 
saying up to 16 people had been killed in the strikes. 

 No comment from IDF; dead said to include 5 Syrian soldiers, 11 Iran-backed fighters; 
area bombed is a main route used by Tehran to smuggle weapons to terror groups like 
Hezbollah. Monitor Says 16 Killed In Suspected Israeli Strikes In Eastern Syria 

8. Iraqi Protesters Tell Police: Halt Arrests Or Brace For More [The National – UAE] 

 Protestors in the southern Iraqi city of Nasiriyah will stop escalating rallies if security 
forces halt the mass arrest and intimidation of campaigners, movement leaders said on 
Tuesday [Jan. 12]. 
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 Anti-government rallies flared up in recent days in Haboubi Square, where demands for 
the release of activists arrested in recent weeks were made. 

 Three people have died and more than 100 wounded on both sides at the rallies. 

9. Terrorist With Explosives Held In Nowshera [Pakistan] [Dawn – Pakistan] 

 The Mardan Counter-Terrorism Department on Monday [Jan. 11] foiled a terrorism bid 
by arresting a terrorist and recovering explosives from him in the Rashakai area of 
Nowshera. 

 Official sources said Mohammad Yaqoob was a key member of the banned Tehreek-i-
Taliban Afghanistan. 

 From Asharq Al-Awsat – UK: Gunmen riding on a motorcycle shot and killed a policeman 
in northwestern Pakistan on Tuesday [Jan. 12] as he escorted a team of polio workers. 
No one immediately claimed responsibility for the attack. Gunmen Kill Policeman 
Escorting Polio Workers In Pakistan 

10. 2 Men Of Slain IS ‘Emir’ In Philippines Yield In Basilan [Philippine News Agency] 

 Two followers of the slain self-declared "emir" of the Islamic State (IS) in the Philippines 
have surrendered to military authorities in Basilan province. 

 The Western Mindanao Command (Westmincom), identified them as Ahmad Ontong, 
35, resident of Barangay Upper Manggas, Lantawan, Basilan, and Absirin Abul, 38, 
resident of Barangay Palahanan, Hadji Muhtamad, also in Basilan. 

11. Demoted? Pushed Aside? Fate Of Kim Jong Un’s Sister Unclear [AP News] 

 What has happened to Kim Yo Jong, the North Korean leader’s influential sister? 

 That is a question many who watch the cloistered, nuclear-armed country are 
wondering after she failed to appear in absolute leader Kim Jong Un’s newly released 
lineup for the country’s powerful Politburo in recent days. 

 Some say Kim Jong Un may have demoted his sister over general policy failures. Others, 
however, believe he could be worried about her rapid rise and increasingly high profile 
as he tries to bolster his domestic authority in the face of growing economic challenges. 

  
  
SA Matthew Hurtig 
Task Force Officer 
FBI/NJTTF CTD 
(O)  571 280 5438 

 
MNHURTIG@fbi.gov 
***************** 
U.S. Capitol Police 
Investigations Division 
Intelligence Operations Section 
(  
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: Newman, William J. (WF) (FBI) <wjnewman@fbi.gov>
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 6:55 PM
To: Phillips, Steve; michael.ebey@usss.dhs.gov; richard.rogers@usss.dhs.gov; 

christina.fabac@usss.dhs.gov; matthew.n.phillips@usss.dhs.gov; 
adam.kirkwood@usss.dhs.gov; Rosanna.donaghey@usss.dhs.gov; Barmonde, Thomas 
(WF) (DET); Cook, James A.; Chite, Mark; derron.hawkins@dc.gov; 
Keishea.jackson@dc.gov; jonice.t.mccray.nfg@mail.mil; amanda.s.mason4.mil@mail.mil; 
anh-chi.p.murphy.mil@mail.mil; jonathan.s.ebbert.mil@mail.mil; CeasarDN@state.gov; 
Andres, Alyse; Ellis, Loren M. (CIRG) (FBI); Erlendson, Jennifer J. (CIRG) (FBI); Louryk, John 
B. (WF) (TFO); Marc.L.Bosley@fps.dhs.gov; Ed.Wojciechowski@mail.house.gov; 
Lauren_Eagan@saa.senate.gov; mark.a.rasmussen.civ@mail.mil; 
andrew.d.hasser.mil@mail.mil; wanda.c.squirewell.civ@mail.mil; 
marvin.c.solomon.civ@mail.mil; william.c.furmanski.civ@mail.mil; 
jessica.curtis@mcac.maryland.gov; Cardella, Alex; dc.gov; Janczyk, 
Jeffrey P. (WF) (TFO); Michael.Barbieri@dc.gov; Alvarez, Daniel (WF) (OGA); 
ADonald@wmata.com; alexandra.ferraro@dc.gov; madeline.marcenelle@dc.gov; Mein, 
John; Donell, Harvin; Ripley, Patricia L. (WF) (DET); stephebj@nctc.gov; 
PATRJOM@nctc.gov; Gilliard, Darrell K.; William.grice@ncis.navy.mil; 
lillian.fata@ncis.navy.mil; Roosevelt.Glover@NCIS.NAVY.MIL; 
kristoffer.carlson@NCIS.NAVY.MIL; KBahe@NCIS.NAVY.MIL; Waller, Markiest; 
paige.vandenheever@NCIS.NAVY.MIL; isaiah.cooper@NCIS.NAVY.MIL; 
nicholas.suszan@NCIS.NAVY.MIL; Alexander, Eryn R. (IOD) (FBI); 
samuel.g.gross.mil@mail.mil; Lay, Amy L.; jeremy.roush@fairfaxcounty.gov; Miller, 
Michael T. (WF) (OGA); douglas.m.trippany.mil@mail.mil; Thorward, Brent C. (WF) (DET); 
catherine.taylor43.mil@mail.mil; John.Erickson@uscp.gov; marilyn.guzman@uscp.gov; 
Delegan, John; David.Millard@uscp.gov; Usman.Saleem@uscp.gov; 
john.nugent@uscp.gov; ryan.mccamley@uscp.gov; john.donohue@uscp.gov; 
julie.farnam@uscp.gov; Dillon, Joseph; ronald.mcgarvey@usmc.mil; Smith, Johnnie 
(USMS); Madagu, Jonathan (USMS); Rose, Michael (HQ-JSD) (USMS); Knutson, Brett 
(WF) (DET); Rossi, Michael A. (CTD) (CON); Dingeldein, James E. (WF) (DET); 
mark_varanelli@nps.gov; Michael_Libby@nps.gov; elizabeth.adams@vdem.virginia.gov; 
Gene.E.Roddy@whmo.mil; Douglas.R.Reedy@whmo.mil

Cc: Stapleton, Hope T. (WF) (FBI)
Subject: Re: Intelligence Subcommittee Meeting
Attachments: USSS PID Open Source Intelligence Branch_Inauguration Week Demonstrations .pdf

Categories: Green

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the DC Government. Do not click on links or open attachments unless you recognize 
the sender and know that the content is safe. If you believe that this email is suspicious, please forward to phishing@dc.gov for 
additional analysis by OCTO Security Operations Center (SOC). 

 
Partners, 
 
Attached is an updated list of planned events via USSS open source research. 
 
Thank you, 
Jimmy 

§2-534(a)(2)
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From: Newman, William J. (WF) (FBI) 
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 3:09:42 PM 
To: Phillips, Steve <hphillips@usss.dhs.gov>; michael.ebey@usss.dhs.gov <michael.ebey@usss.dhs.gov>; 
richard.rogers@usss.dhs.gov <richard.rogers@usss.dhs.gov>; christina.fabac@usss.dhs.gov 
<christina.fabac@usss.dhs.gov>; matthew.n.phillips@usss.dhs.gov <matthew.n.phillips@usss.dhs.gov>; 
adam.kirkwood@usss.dhs.gov <adam.kirkwood@usss.dhs.gov>; Rosanna.donaghey@usss.dhs.gov 
<Rosanna.donaghey@usss.dhs.gov>; Barmonde, Thomas (WF) (DET) <TBARMONDE@fbi.gov>; Cook, James A. 
<cookjam@amtrak.com>; Chite, Mark <Mark.Chite@amtrak.com>; derron.hawkins@dc.gov <derron.hawkins@dc.gov>; 
Keishea.jackson@dc.gov <Keishea.jackson@dc.gov>; jonice.t.mccray.nfg@mail.mil <jonice.t.mccray.nfg@mail.mil>; 
amanda.s.mason4.mil@mail.mil <amanda.s.mason4.mil@mail.mil>; anh-chi.p.murphy.mil@mail.mil <anh-
chi.p.murphy.mil@mail.mil>; jonathan.s.ebbert.mil@mail.mil <jonathan.s.ebbert.mil@mail.mil>; CeasarDN@state.gov 
<CeasarDN@state.gov>; Andres, Alyse <andrewsav@state.gov>; Ellis, Loren M. (CIRG) (FBI) <lmellis@fbi.gov>; 
Erlendson, Jennifer J. (CIRG) (FBI) <jjerlendson@fbi.gov>; Louryk, John B. (WF) (TFO) <jblouryk@fbi.gov>; 
Marc.L.Bosley@fps.dhs.gov <Marc.L.Bosley@fps.dhs.gov>; Ed.Wojciechowski@mail.house.gov 
<Ed.Wojciechowski@mail.house.gov>; Lauren_Eagan@saa.senate.gov <Lauren_Eagan@saa.senate.gov>; 
mark.a.rasmussen.civ@mail.mil <mark.a.rasmussen.civ@mail.mil>; andrew.d.hasser.mil@mail.mil 
<andrew.d.hasser.mil@mail.mil>; wanda.c.squirewell.civ@mail.mil <wanda.c.squirewell.civ@mail.mil>; 
marvin.c.solomon.civ@mail.mil <marvin.c.solomon.civ@mail.mil>; william.c.furmanski.civ@mail.mil 
<william.c.furmanski.civ@mail.mil>; jessica.curtis@mcac.maryland.gov <jessica.curtis@mcac.maryland.gov>; Cardella, 
Alex <alex.cardella@mcac.maryland.gov>; dc.gov < dc.gov>; Janczyk, Jeffrey P. (WF) 
(TFO) <jpjanczyk@fbi.gov>; Michael.Barbieri@dc.gov <Michael.Barbieri@dc.gov>; Alvarez, Daniel (WF) (OGA) 
<DALVAREZ2@fbi.gov>; ADonald@wmata.com <ADonald@wmata.com>; alexandra.ferraro@dc.gov 
<alexandra.ferraro@dc.gov>; madeline.marcenelle@dc.gov <madeline.marcenelle@dc.gov>; Mein, John 
<john.mein@dc.gov>; Donell, Harvin <donell.harvin@dc.gov>; Ripley, Patricia L. (WF) (DET) <PLRIPLEY@fbi.gov>; 
stephebj@nctc.gov <stephebj@nctc.gov>; PATRJOM@nctc.gov <PATRJOM@nctc.gov>; Gilliard, Darrell K. 
<darrell.k.gilliard.civ@mail.mil>; William.grice@ncis.navy.mil <William.grice@ncis.navy.mil>; lillian.fata@ncis.navy.mil 
<lillian.fata@ncis.navy.mil>; Roosevelt.Glover@NCIS.NAVY.MIL <Roosevelt.Glover@NCIS.NAVY.MIL>; 
kristoffer.carlson@NCIS.NAVY.MIL <kristoffer.carlson@NCIS.NAVY.MIL>; KBahe@NCIS.NAVY.MIL 
<KBahe@NCIS.NAVY.MIL>; Waller, Markiest <Markiest.Waller@ncis.navy.mil>; paige.vandenheever@NCIS.NAVY.MIL 
<paige.vandenheever@NCIS.NAVY.MIL>; isaiah.cooper@NCIS.NAVY.MIL <isaiah.cooper@NCIS.NAVY.MIL>; 
nicholas.suszan@NCIS.NAVY.MIL <nicholas.suszan@NCIS.NAVY.MIL>; Alexander, Eryn R. (IOD) (FBI) 
<ERALEXANDER@FBI.GOV>; samuel.g.gross.mil@mail.mil <samuel.g.gross.mil@mail.mil>; Lay, Amy L. 
<Amy.Lay@vsp.virginia.gov>; jeremy.roush@fairfaxcounty.gov <jeremy.roush@fairfaxcounty.gov>; Miller, Michael T. 
(WF) (OGA) <MTMILLER3@fbi.gov>; douglas.m.trippany.mil@mail.mil <douglas.m.trippany.mil@mail.mil>; Thorward, 
Brent C. (WF) (DET) <BCTHORWARD@fbi.gov>; catherine.taylor43.mil@mail.mil <catherine.taylor43.mil@mail.mil>; 
John.Erickson@uscp.gov <John.Erickson@uscp.gov>; marilyn.guzman@uscp.gov <marilyn.guzman@uscp.gov>; Delegan, 
John <john.delegan@uscp.gov>; David.Millard@uscp.gov <David.Millard@uscp.gov>; Usman.Saleem@uscp.gov 
<Usman.Saleem@uscp.gov>; john.nugent@uscp.gov <john.nugent@uscp.gov>; ryan.mccamley@uscp.gov 
<ryan.mccamley@uscp.gov>; john.donohue@uscp.gov <john.donohue@uscp.gov>; julie.farnam@uscp.gov 
<julie.farnam@uscp.gov>; Dillon, Joseph <joseph.r.dillon@uscg.mil>; ronald.mcgarvey@usmc.mil 
<ronald.mcgarvey@usmc.mil>; Smith, Johnnie (USMS) <Johnnie.Smith@usdoj.gov>; Madagu, Jonathan (USMS) 
<Jonathan.Madagu@usdoj.gov>; Rose, Michael (HQ-JSD) (USMS) <Michael.Rose2@usdoj.gov>; Knutson, Brett (WF) 
(DET) <BKNUTSON@fbi.gov>; Rossi, Michael A. (CTD) (CON) <marossi@fbi.gov>; Dingeldein, James E. (WF) (DET) 
<JEDINGELDEIN@fbi.gov>; mark_varanelli@nps.gov <mark_varanelli@nps.gov>; Michael_Libby@nps.gov 
<Michael_Libby@nps.gov>; elizabeth.adams@vdem.virginia.gov <elizabeth.adams@vdem.virginia.gov>; 
Gene.E.Roddy@whmo.mil <Gene.E.Roddy@whmo.mil>; Douglas.R.Reedy@whmo.mil <Douglas.R.Reedy@whmo.mil> 
Cc: Stapleton, Hope T. (WF) (FBI) <htstapleton@fbi.gov> 
Subject: Intelligence Subcommittee Meeting 
When: Wednesday, January 13, 2021 1:00 PM-2:00 PM. 
Where:  
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Good morning partners, 
  
We would like to schedule an Intelligence Subcommittee meeting for this coming Wednesday, 13 January, for 1:00 PM. 
We understand that this is a quick turnaround, so we really appreciate your attendance. Below is the dial-in information 
for the call: 
  
Phone number:  
Passcode:  
  
Thank you! 
Jimmy 
  
William J. Newman 
Intelligence Analyst 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington Field Office, ID-16 
Desk: 202-278-4812 
Samsung: 202-568-9621 
Email: wjnewman@fbi.gov 
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: PIOC Info <PIOCInfo@USSS.DHS.GOV>
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 6:13 PM
To: External-threats@uscp.gov; External-tmu@ucia.gov; External-sioc@ic.fbi.gov; 

dc.gov; dscommandcenter@state.gov; NOC.SWO.Restricted; JSD OPI 
(USMS); pfpa.pentagon.iid.mbx.tmdd@mail.mil; fpsintell@dhs.gov; TMU@nsa.gov; 
threats@supremecourt.gov; mvaranelli@mps.gov; csilva@mps.gov; PID-NCR-
Notifications

Subject: Situational Awareness Protective Intelligence Brief - Presidential Inauguration NCR 
Demonstrations 

Attachments: image001.jpg; USSS PID Open Source Intelligence Branch_Inauguration Week 
Demonstrations .pdf

Categories: Green

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the DC Government. Do not click on links or open attachments unless you recognize 
the sender and know that the content is safe. If you believe that this email is suspicious, please forward to phishing@dc.gov for 
additional analysis by OCTO Security Operations Center (SOC). 

 
 

 
 
For situational awareness please see the attached Protective Intelligence Brief regarding the demonstrations in the NCR 
in relation to the Inauguration scheduled to occur January 16th  through January 24th , 2021.  
 
Protective Intelligence Operations Center 
United States Secret Service 

 
 

 
 
 
 
All e-mail to/from this account is subject to official review and is for official use only. Action may be taken in 
response to any inappropriate use of the Secret Service's e-mail system. This e-mail may contain information 
that is privileged, law enforcement sensitive, or subject to other disclosure limitations. Such information is 
loaned to you and should not be further disseminated without the permission of the Secret Service. If you have 
received this e-mail in error, do not keep, use, disclose, or copy it; notify the sender immediately and delete 
it.       
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA) <david.l.graves6.civ@mail.mil>
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 5:58 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: LE-6 [MAY CONTAIN USPER INFO]
Attachments: 2021_01_12.pdf; Bal Harbour PD - 2nd Amendment Advocate - Situational 

Awareness.pdf; [Non-DoD Source] Readout of PDO Under Secretary of Defense for 
Policy Anthony Tata's Meeting With Moroccan Minister for Administration of National 
Defense Abdellatif Loudiyi and Inspector General of the Royal Moroccan Armed Forces 
Abdelfatah Louarak.msg; [Non-DoD Source] Most Read China Brief Articles of 2020.msg; 
[Non-DoD Source] U.S. Department of Justice DOJ Press Releases & News Update.msg; 
[Non-DoD Source] ICE arrests Salvadoran MS-13 gang member wanted in home 
country.msg; [Non-DoD Source] Most Read Eurasia Daily Monitor Articles of 2020.msg; 
[Non-DoD Source] Eurasia Daily Monitor -- Volume 18, Issue 6.msg; [EEMSG: Marketing]
[Non-DoD Source] Capitol Security Questions | DHS Future | Managing Uncertainty.msg; 
[Non-DoD Source] Officials Discuss COVID-19 Vaccine Deliveries and Prioritization 
Criteria.msg; [Non-DoD Source] Update: Liberian Refugee Immigration Fairness (LRIF) 
Extended through December 20, 2021.msg; [Non-DoD Source] U.S. Department of 
Justice AG News Update.msg; [Non-DoD Source] U.S. Department of Justice DOJ Press 
Releases & News Update.msg; [Non-DoD Source] U.S. Customs and Border Protection 
Newsroom Update.msg; [Non-DoD Source] U.S. Department of Justice DOJ Press 
Releases & News Update.msg; [Non-DoD Source] New Funding Opportunities from 
BJA.msg; [Non-DoD Source] USA Notice of Firefighter Fatality - Fort Walton Beach, 
FL.msg; [Non-DoD Source] USA Notice of Firefighter Fatality - Shreveport, LA.msg; 
[Non-DoD Source] USCIS to Replace Sticker That Extends Validity of Green Cards.msg; 
[Trusted Sender] DOD Launches "My MilLife Guide" Text Message Program to Boost 
Wellness.msg; [Non-DoD Source] Friday, Jan 15, 12EST - The Continued Threat of 
Infectious Diseases to the U.S. Military.msg; [Non-DoD Source] IDF Beefs Up Battle 
Procedures Against Hizballah as Tensions Remain High.msg; [Non-DoD Source] Register 
Today! For the CIS Ombudsman's Webinar Series: How the Department of Homeland 
Security is Combatting Human Trafficking and Forced Labor in Imported Goods.msg; 
[Non-DoD Source] NIMS Alert 01-21: FEMA Seeks Feedback on NIMS Incident 
Complexity Guide: Planning, Preparedness and Training.msg; [Non-DoD Source] NFA 
EFOP Open Application Period Suspended.msg; [Non-DoD Source] Review -- "Striking 
Back: Overt and Covert Actions to Combat Russian Disinformation" by Thomas 
Kent.msg; [Non-DoD Source] National Operations Briefing for Fire and EMS.msg; [Non-
DoD Source] Only WIRED covers both Bacterial Culture and Gaming Culture. Subscribe 
Now..msg; [Non-DoD Source] USA Notice of Firefighter Fatality - Reading, PA.msg; 
[Non-DoD Source] Sports Heroes Who Served: Navy Enlistment Helped Spark Football 
Legend's Career.msg; [EEMSG: Marketing][Non-DoD Source] A request for more 
inauguration security; a freeze on senior executive hiring.msg; [Non-DoD Source] U.S. 
Customs and Border Protection Newsroom Update.msg; [EEMSG: Marketing][Non-DoD 
Source] What's the forecast for 2021?.msg; [EEMSG: Marketing][Non-DoD Source] An 
advantage slipping away?.msg; [Non-DoD Source] Read the New Publications and News 
for January 11.msg; [Non-DoD Source] EBB: Have gun, will travel. National Guard comes 
to DC armed and ready to protect.msg; [Non-DoD Source] U.S. Customs and Border 
Protection Newsroom Update.msg; [Non-DoD Source] Statement by Acting Secretary of 
Defense Christopher Miller on Operation Warp Speed Vaccine Doses Delivered 
Today.msg; [Non-DoD Source] UPDATE: Today in DOD: Jan. 12, 2021.msg; [EEMSG: 
Marketing][Non-DoD Source] What to Expect After Getting a COVID-19 Vaccine.msg; 
SLFC BOLO - Capitol Incident 2.pdf; SLFC BOLO - Capitol Incident 1.pdf; (U--LES) 
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investigations and/or the safety of law enforcement personnel. NOTHING IN THIS SUMMARY CAN BE DISTRIBUTED TO 
THE PUBLIC OR MEDIA. Furthermore, this document may contain information that may be exempt from public release 
under the Freedom of information Act (5 USC 552). 
 
(U//FOUO) This product contains information concerning U.S. person(s) that has been deemed necessary for the 
intended recipient to understand, assess, or act on the information provided, in accordance with the DoD Manual 
5240.01 and Executive Order 12333. It should be handled IAW recipient’s intelligence oversight and/or information 
handling procedures. 
 
Intelligence Oversight policy applies to the information contained within the summary. Dissemination of this summary 
to authorized personnel (those responsible for antiterrorism, force protection and/or law enforcement) is permissible. 
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: Homeland Security News Wire <ben@homelandsecuritynewswire.ccsend.com> on 
behalf of Homeland Security News Wire <hsnewswire@newswirepubs.com>

Sent: Saturday, January 9, 2021 9:20 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [EEMSG: Marketing][Non-DoD Source] Capitol Security Questions | DHS Future | 

Managing Uncertainty

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  
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cials in charge of protecting the U.S. Capitol repeatedly declined offers of additional assistance ahead of Wednesday’s protest-turned-riot that forced lawmakers to take shelter, delaying certification of the results of the country’s presidential election.

military officials, come a day after large crowds of extremists supporting President Donald Trump pushed past barricades and members of the Capitol Police to rampage through the building. 
_fm4oID9qGFgLZKVv0SMatxmq-5m9PBVMhrqhfE6cbPbqA0vNIBYMHZ-LQa3upJMYF5tL9n9eKk0j3RlsQG0Y5aUz1LbemA4FTk6-eHr_WWdqjaJHLMqb5VZSy9OnqxBvSV4mul0tnYWqd

gVvEfMJbBvURNM_m5bw6MhjEGyKBH_B4oPTSKMg&c=nZD2NPQTh7KzVbVwarGPz4nYxvG48ki6lHwvBmhK5U_idHY1a3Bq5w==&ch=ibv5G0_ieswlfnRqhlWsM-tFoTI9KnD7RlRWWTChop4czpGBZjzL8Q==

The Uncomfortable Questions Facing Capitol Police over the Security Breach by MAGA Mob < Caution-http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p6_cgEqHrTmTSxTi0
5m9PBVMhrqhfE6cbPbqAitdo3qBYAUf8s4UfAUcYCWF6Q9KVdCIkM1bITZe6OW6zm3KmjKVy78I_XnbbaKrvV_KApfY4lb5Nd6l-7cGrE-
IpY0YATa4quDG9suR1QIf9hdsE7xL8VIzYYUJHoy6YZ3nLXqJ9jGcYPnVp8AqV-nrMs_dOkM5laF4QrF56yOrrHclnOCc_BTfL_DdpVf-
xpjPz9VfNPQ9VkeMxX90ZqDt_D5ddiD6M2XXnmpASGok=&c=nZD2NPQTh7KzVbVwarGPz4nYxvG48ki6lHwvBmhK5U_idHY1a3Bq5w==&ch=ibv5G0_ieswlfnRqh

o storm the U.S. Capitol and forcefully occupy offices in the House and the Senate, questions over security are going to be asked. Something clearly didn’t go to plan on Wednesday. The man in charge of policing that day, U.S. Capitol Police Chief Ste

since announced he is resigning. But even with him gone, what will remain are serious questions that will need to be answered about how an angry mob was able to circumvent security and enter the Capitol building.
_fm4oID9qGFgLZKVv0SMatxmq-5m9PBVMhrqhfE6cbPbqAitdo3qBYAUf8s4UfAUcYCWF6Q9KVdCIkM1bITZe6OW6zm3KmjKVy78I_XnbbaKrvV_KApfY4lb5Nd6l

xpjPz9VfNPQ9VkeMxX90ZqDt_D5ddiD6M2XXnmpASGok=&c=nZD2NPQTh7KzVbVwarGPz4nYxvG48ki6lHwvBmhK5U_idHY1a3Bq5w==&ch=ibv5G0_ieswlfnRqhlWsM-tFoTI9KnD7RlRWWTChop4czpGBZjzL8Q==
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7hiNwYl5n18Tg5Ul5CizZHk_jbeO1p_wWbCGMsKfHXzEyEu40q3a_9GGu3xUmpWsVPuURl7RPPmP0OxYjfJS0FDghybxw2nq3aeyJKsVxFoBPfJATHtwVzTCkvQTkN6y1f0H3EyOfLXnRVw3g7NMmZcDguWKJLp1K
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nded by one of the largest concentrations of law enforcement and national security personnel in the world, be so quickly overrun by Trump insurrectionists hell-bent on “stopping the steal,” halting our cherished democratic processes, and potentially harmin

Nevitt writes that “it was always drilled home from my time in the military the importance of unity of command and unity of effort.... But prior to the insurrection, Trump himself incited it, in tweets and in a speech that morning. Shocki

_fm4oID9qGFgLZKVv0SMatxmq-5m9PBVMhrqhfE6cbPbqAOQEMpDXy-CG6O-OfIUKMtyBp4fWk-
7hiNwYl5n18Tg5Ul5CizZHk_jbeO1p_wWbCGMsKfHXzEyEu40q3a_9GGu3xUmpWsVPuURl7RPPmP0OxYjfJS0FDghybxw2nq3aeyJKsVxFoBPfJATHtwVzTCkvQTkN6y1f0H3EyOfLXnRVw3g7NMmZcDguWKJLp1KeM&c=nZD2NPQTh7KzVbVwarGPz4nYxvG48ki6lHwvBmhK
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wing extremists, stormed the U.S. Capitol building, interrupting the Congressional session affirming the election results and forcin

actions of those at the Capitol, praising the trespassers as patriots who were willing to “stand up” to politicians and the government. many users shared their belief that war is coming, and some encouraged people to be prepared for further action.
_fm4oID9qGFgLZKVv0SMatxmq-5m9PBVMhrqhfE6cbPbqAV43FkFKaiY5J8zJXtYSFCj1a9_GPFiV4BHYRd1ud1U-uWPdW13F7O2KmY1wVbaJ3IrfLJuO1ZYCnDzpY_RhfZ5WGtc_aJgaBBKAYShhgno_T_E_tM3qQI4d5X46hM7M18lRu4U4lCzhhu_50f
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Hill Riots Prompt Germany to Revisit Online Hate Speech Law < Caution-http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p6_cgEqHrTmTSxTi0-_fm4oID9qGFgLZKVv0SMatxmq
J5GYj3mJah_h_Y-HCjYKbnSD9Rd64t4efX6D2Sb76cykwX7P9SEnCyuRYkl3Gl3o5ftOI_wI7A6TyTixj8xANm

qhszq4aTwxDe6xF3CZlX8xZYsT47udee7lSt1Jk74f6BTD8LvUG2PQl4ZO8U9PNzh65vrOjg=&c=nZD2NPQTh7KzVbVwarGPz4nYxvG48ki6lHwvBmhK5U_idHY1a

works were quick to impose bans President Donald Trump, preventing him from continuing to disseminate lies on their platforms, and, more importantly, blocking him from using his social media accounts to incite violence. For many critics, these restri
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assault on the U.S. Capitol by Trump supporters has led to fresh calls in Germany for more restrictions on extremist speech in Germany, too. 
Vv0SMatxmq-5m9PBVMhrqhfE6cbPbqA6xxJf5xOu8zo7IerXbyIk1ef-J5GYj3mJah_h_Y-HCjYKbnSD9Rd64t4efX6D2Sb76cykwX7P9SEnCyuRYkl3Gl3o5ftOI_wI7A6TyTixj8xANm

qhszq4aTwxDe6xF3CZlX8xZYsT47udee7lSt1Jk74f6BTD8LvUG2PQl4ZO8U9PNzh65vrOjg=&c=nZD2NPQTh7KzVbVwarGPz4nYxvG48ki6lHwvBmhK5U_idHY1a3Bq5w==&ch=ibv5G0_ieswlfnRqhlWsM-tFoTI9KnD7RlRWWTChop4czpGBZjzL8Q==
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CrZrcmOFcUlOYuToSGgsr0iTRnSvCixe7Zlu_5l7jWU5Baqvx4gCTUtuf4VCxGOhtTNwB68U9oZZ1FxPPtOruGn9pcKm2aMIk91zRcWc2aW1yJnnwWXryfUhNTG3Z
3Bq5w==&ch=ibv5G0_ieswlfnRqhlWsM-tFoTI9KnD7RlRWWTChop4czpGBZjzL8Q== >   

The Scowcroft Center’s Forward Defense project and the Center for a New American Security (CNAS) hosted a panel of former Department of Homeland Security (DHS) officials to discuss why now is the time to streamline congressional oversight of DHS. The goal of the Forward Defense project is to 

sustainable, nonpartisan strategies that meet the complex security challenges of today and tomorrow, and the panel explored how fragmented congressional oversight impacts DHS and charted a path forward. 
_fm4oID9qGFgLZKVv0SMatxmq-5m9PBVMhrqhfE6cbPbqAD_eba8LSLpv2APVslKzQh4RYUd-wA0JaCuLyrQJD4F2QYfZkNa7h2rxJC-

mOFcUlOYuToSGgsr0iTRnSvCixe7Zlu_5l7jWU5Baqvx4gCTUtuf4VCxGOhtTNwB68U9oZZ1FxPPtOruGn9pcKm2aMIk91zRcWc2aW1yJnnwWXryfUhNTG3ZrxO995iqI&c=nZD2NPQTh7KzVbVwarGPz4nYxvG48ki6lHwvBmhK5U_idHY1a3Bq5w==&ch=ibv5G0_ieswlfnRqhlWsM

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p6_cgEqHrTmTSxTi0-_fm4oID9qGFgLZKVv0SMatxmq
5m9PBVMhrqhfE6cbPbqArDxdk_KDtqYEF1v7MPniFkDgXPGmDrl1ybw6wxUxom4DSS08dTC9SZqWM3TaPPEEBjrvsIixuNAqbC5sKzK9IgkV5jyB7je

syUTWOWRtOK1CgeXM0f3tVMqQ==&c=nZD2NPQTh7KzVbVwarGPz4nYxvG48ki6lHwvBmhK5U_idHY1a3Bq5w==&ch=ibv5G0_ieswlfnRqhlWsM

firefighters are lost in the line of duty each year according to the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health. More than 50,000 are injured according to the National Fire Protection Association.

our communities. Last month, S&T and NASA JPL successfully tested the Precision Outdoor and Indoor Navigation and Training for Emergency Responders (POINTER) technology. 
_fm4oID9qGFgLZKVv0SMatxmq-5m9PBVMhrqhfE6cbPbqArDxdk_KDtqYEF1v7MPniFkDgXPGmDrl1ybw6wxUxom4DSS08dTC9SZqWM3TaPPEEBjrvsIixuNAqbC5sKzK9IgkV5jyB7jekmi5F

nYxvG48ki6lHwvBmhK5U_idHY1a3Bq5w==&ch=ibv5G0_ieswlfnRqhlWsM-tFoTI9KnD7RlRWWTChop4czpGBZjzL8Q== >  

Case Scenario < Caution-http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p6_cgEqHrTmTSxTi0-_fm4oID9qGFgLZKV
5m9PBVMhrqhfE6cbPbqAQfeadul2_6UpjrSN7gth_5wvnPb44NhhLj2y8k3aw5uwk5Bf9KM0uT1K2heI_OPJh4AMmqlkJgyCx3j8L-
VKp8tggjBtiTlPYFWFzhdnsgipxMaDDeDSNmicqqrGTXJLm1P5Ct_vUWbbzw2xt_EuTz-j11EHekJXCCwHa9l3UJYL_wkwbfefsGITDFrMlttJCFds-URKRQy

Th7KzVbVwarGPz4nYxvG48ki6lHwvBmhK5U_idHY1a3Bq5w==&ch=ibv5G0_ieswlfnRqhlWsM-tFoTI9KnD7RlRWWTChop4czpGBZjzL8Q==

One of the most difficult things about the COVID era is not knowing anything for certain. At first, no one knew the great reach of the virus, how exactly it spread, or how many would die. Twelve months in, we are still fuzzy on the details. In a world

ctor of the National Center for Disaster Preparedness at Columbia University’s Earth Institute, Jeffrey Schlegelmilch, agrees that managing the unknown is indeed uncomfortable. But his advice differs from most experts. Rather than leading us down 

_fm4oID9qGFgLZKVv0SMatxmq-5m9PBVMhrqhfE6cbPbqAQfeadul2_6UpjrSN7gth_5wvnPb44NhhLj2y8k3aw5uwk5Bf9KM0uT1K2heI_OPJh4AMmqlkJgyCx3j8L
zfsHzMlRUg==&c=nZD2NPQTh7KzVbVwarGPz4nYxvG48ki6lHwvBmhK5U_idHY1a3Bq5w==&ch=ibv5G0_ieswlfnRqhlWsM-tFoTI9KnD7RlRWWTChop4czpGBZjzL8Q==

Policing Online Extremism | How Disinformation Evolved in 2020 | Countering Small Drones, and more < Caution-http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p6_cgEqHrTmTSxTi0
5m9PBVMhrqhfE6cbPbqAJpuFVVbF4SwYJLulohsdtafpGg54dulZTGsSkD3Olz1HMe1LcmaS9YydSSE-nHdslh1lPZVAkkOLpU7BrYi_Qwik-
NyXAxietJEmOVM5D95BAcO_UaUvVIeBmEsXsXZC1uJZCYkFyz2ZnJCshsiXftmD-pbO0UqXIV4_4GIw0PoteiaETqprmmoXFk7ubxK5n0aFbMV-
NcQsZXmzpT9zqTAhqQ3yn_dvNJPAGvYTPLksw3ZKXZ2khA==&c=nZD2NPQTh7KzVbVwarGPz4nYxvG48ki6lHwvBmhK5U_idHY1a3Bq5w==&ch=ibv5G0_ieswlfn

Weakening Statement Attributing SolarWinds Hack to Russia 
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'She was deep into it': Ashli Babbitt, killed in Capitol riot, was devoted conspiracy theorist 

Chinese Students in the US Caught Up in Geopolitics and Trump’s Immigration Crackdown 
_fm4oID9qGFgLZKVv0SMatxmq-5m9PBVMhrqhfE6cbPbqAJpuFVVbF4SwYJLulohsdtafpGg54dulZTGsSkD3Olz1HMe1LcmaS9YydSSE-nHdslh1lPZVAkkOLpU7BrYi_Qwik

NcQsZXmzpT9zqTAhqQ3yn_dvNJPAGvYTPLksw3ZKXZ2khA==&c=nZD2NPQTh7KzVbVwarGPz4nYxvG48ki6lHwvBmhK5U_idHY1a3Bq5w==&ch=ibv5G0_ieswlfnRqhlWsM

-Industrial Complex | Can Trump Be Stopped?, and more < Caution-http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p6_cgEqHrTm
_15WB8hCg8mFG4z-vZYRsdfj_VhcTw95Y9PGfi1fhCY3iFL8yclFjH1gooydF0jLKf4GNNqXZE6owmyNQ3mau9B7RKTJV9c9chJ9

fhz2nXL8xcCOj8XTzbw1x9H82Q2kUwsSIu3CcQddyc0GLow5S7nogYt29ntRAbbBhE00boLa9Imv8SAPa47vovJCvco2_X8hFekJyxGwsH5tbkl3aoaBlL1ezO41kUBJwCGAgOW&c=nZD2NPQTh7KzVbVwarGPz4nYxvG
48ki6lHwvBmhK5U_idHY1a3Bq5w==&ch=ibv5G0_ieswlfnRqhlWsM-tFoTI9KnD7RlRWWTChop4czpGBZjzL8Q== >   

Trump Lawyer Sidney Powell for $1.3 Billion Over Election Conspiracy Theories 

Right Extremist Groups Use Capitol Attack to Recruit New Members 
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Update: Liberian Refugee Immigration Fairness (LRIF) Extended through December 20, 2021 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxODEyNzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJo
dHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMuZ292L3RvcGljL2Npcy1vbWJ1ZHNtYW4ifQ.6Yt528r1pLzrR1hXdDeaB3oGzH2stCCV42v2__z8-WI/s/960189449/br/92998645407-l >  (CIS Ombudsman) 

Helpful Resources
CIS Ombudsman's Homepage < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoi
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is sending this message to let you know that the filing period for certain Liberian nationals and family members to apply for adjustment of status under the Liberian Refugee Immigration 
ision has been extended from one year to two years (see Sec. 901 of the Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2021 < Caution-

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxODEyNzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJo
dHRwczovL3VybGRlZmVuc2UudXMvdjIvdXJsP3U9aHR0cHMtM0FfX2xua3MuZ2RfbF9leUpoYkdjaU9pSklVekkxTmlKOS5leUppZFd4c1pYUnBibDlzYVc1clgybGtJam94TURBc
0luVnlhU0k2SW1Kd01qcGpiR2xqYXlJc0ltSjFiR3hsZEdsdVgybGtJam9pTWpBeU1ERXlNekV1TXpJMk9EVTVOakVpTENKMWNtd2lPaUpvZEhSd2N6b3ZMM2QzZHk1amIyNW
5jbVZ6Y3k1bmIzWXZZbWxzYkM4eE1UWjBhQzFqYjI1bmNtVnpjeTlvYjNWelpTMWlhV3hzTHpFek15SjkuUDZpUXZOVnJmeVBObE52R2Y4SlM1TTJLcUhGbjdDMGhVVlg3e
EZYWE5rMF9zXzExNzYwOTk1ODhfYnJfOTI1NTk2NjQ5ODktMkRsJmQ9RHdNRkF3JmM9MnBsSTNoWEg4d3czajJnOHBWMTlRSElmNFNtS19JLUVvbF9wOVAwQ3R0RSZy
PVExcGV4TnBKei1DQVBJNnZSUks4bkJMbWdHVFE3dndrUlgzY0xZWUR1UzQmbT1EcFpobjBUeE9Kc0FlZHgyZnlMQkF0bUhxMkZfWE5JYmRLdlNLM29uaHpRJnM9VFFFZ
Ddod2xCM3ZhYk1WS1ZlUUJNbWtsN3BrNURydEFMLWNTVERWTlRFTSZlPSJ9.STT5IgcGI08NmnmgOyQUPqyE_0M8-ssu56MU_xwAGz8/s/960189449/br/92998645407-l > ). 

485 (Application to Register Permanent Residence or Adjust Status) with U.S. Citizenship and 

Enacted on December 20, 2019, the National Defense Authorization Act for Fiscal Year 2020 included the LRIF provision that provides an opportunity for certain Liberian nationals and 
s, unmarried children under 21 years old, and unmarried sons and daughters 21 years old or older living in the United States who meet the eligibility requirements to apply for 

SCIS guidance on how to file for lawful permanent resident status (green card) under the LRIF provision, please see USCIS’ LRIF webpage < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxODEyNzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJod
HRwczovL3d3dy51c2Npcy5nb3YvZ3JlZW4tY2FyZC9ncmVlbi1jYXJkLWVsaWdpYmlsaXR5L2xpYmVyaWFuLXJlZnVnZWUtaW1taWdyYXRpb24tZmFpcm5lc3MifQ.lmX-

udsman will continue to work on requests for case assistance regarding LRIF and will share further updates on this topic as appropriate. 

bGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxODEyNzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJ
odHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMuZ292L2FubnVhbC1yZXBvcnQtY29uZ3Jlc3MifQ.alCN8Robky8ZJRk3glF2ZH9fnCfKU7MKqmig_NrAd3g/s/960189449/br/92998645407-l > , issued in 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxODEyNzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJo
c21hbiJ9.1Jzi0OTVvWefMyI64JZNLdI86fupuceJpjRcJg1e6sc/s/960189449/br/92998645407-l > . 

L3RvcGljL2Npcy1vbWJ1ZHNtYW4ifQ._rFQGEUfKtpBr2ukqKvsB_YjNywLpQxRJgvkAN1Q0RE/s/960189449/br/92998645407

Case Assistance < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxODEyNzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMuZ292
L2Nhc2UtYXNzaXN0YW5jZSJ9.syCSAVI2xWqvVDlNb45bfuaneGPO83Du0ftu75MtoaE/s/960189449/br/92998645407

CIS Ombudsman's Annual Report to Congress < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMT
2FubnVhbC1yZXBvcnQtY29uZ3Jlc3MifQ.2vhoN6Bgr4kkaiyeI_Osy1jQ54nM3v755P7F_

Contact the CIS Ombudsman < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMT
2NvbnRhY3QtY2lzb21iIn0.F28mI05iKonpJuNORdjaFT_5HW746i5j004pK8hwqKY/s/960189449/br/92998645407

Immigration Resources < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMT
2ltbWlncmF0aW9uLXJlc291cmNlcy1oZWxwLXlvdS1uYXZpZ2F0ZS1jaXRpemVuc2hpcC1hbmQtaW1taWdyYXRpb24tc2VydmljZXMtcHJvY2VzcyJ9.7xnmzNznZ
60189449/br/92998645407-l >  

 

ldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxODEyNzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VTREhTL2J1bGxldGlucy8yYjVkYzY0P3JlcWZyb209c2hhcmUifQ.ePt0c6Cqmo5BB8AaapQA64D

mail address, or stop subscriptions at any time on your Subscriber Preferences Page < Caution-
J1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxODEyNzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVVNESFMvc3Vic2NyaWJ

mail address to log in. If you have questions or problems with the subscription service, please contact subscriberhelp.govdelivery.com < Caution-
ImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxODEyNzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N1YnNjcmliZXJoZWxwLmdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5LmNvbS8ifQ.4udP7aUMYKr25j

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxODEyNzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmRocy5nb3YvaW5kZXguc2h0bSJ9.sxbOdRu7G8ZwlinOr1hhfSvlGqya_NJ

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxODEyNzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmRocy5nb3YveHV0aWwvZ2NfMTE1NzEzOTE1ODk3MS5zaHRtIn0.dUeBIQM48D0IfYKfZFu1eXCvpHM
| GovDelivery is providing this information on behalf of U.S. Department of Homeland Security, and may not use the information for any other purposes. 
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https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxODEyNzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmRocy5nb3YvIn0.1RI6ulYeQA0pLSLXQ5q8O4Mmx5fFnVOK8oIC1XG3ftM/s/960189449/br/9299864540
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: U.S. Department of Justice <usdoj@public.govdelivery.com>
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 3:03 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] U.S. Department of Justice AG News Update

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

To help protect your privacy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.
The United States Department of Justice

 
You are subscribed to AG News for U.S. Department of Justice. This information has recently been updated, 
and is now available. 

Acting AG and Five Country Statement on the Temporary Derogation to the ePrivacy 
Directive to Combat Child Sexual Exploitation and Abuse < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVy
aSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxODA3OTEiL
CJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5qdXN0aWNlLmdvdi9vcGEvcHIvYWN0aW5nLWF
nLWFuZC1maXZlLWNvdW50cnktc3RhdGVtZW50LXRlbXBvcmFyeS1kZXJvZ2F0
aW9uLWVwcml2YWN5LWRpcmVjdGl2ZS1jb21iYXQtY2hpbGQifQ.5HYz0EP1tzqz
IlltXqKttbLE86NPIMHqw175MM1TFIk/s/1376074233/br/92998509419-l >  
01/12/2021 12:00 AM EST 

 
Acting Attorney General Jeffrey A. Rosen joined the Home Affairs, Interior, and Security Ministers of 
Australia, Canada, New Zealand, and the United Kingdom in issuing the following statement: 

 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMT

AxMTIuMzMxODA3OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2luc3RhZ3JhbS5jb20vdGhlanVzdGljZWRlcHQifQ.ZV_S2EPDJuxB1E-
08I7KAG1q6h567lWlnrIcImE8w3w/s/1376074233/br/92998509419-l >  |  < Caution-

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMT
AxMTIuMzMxODA3OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL0RPSiJ9.1g3gljrqzJTND0lJ_mou5Z7Fz_osUETmGpoeig_rPCw/s/1
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376074233/br/92998509419-l >  |  < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyM
TAxMTIuMzMxODA3OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS91c2VyL1RoZUp1c3RpY2VEZXBhcnRtZW50In0.gA8Mnt

41zizEwHvqiDvAWuCACOjGlZ_KaF0fZ65JC2A/s/1376074233/br/92998509419-l >  |  < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjA

yMTAxMTIuMzMxODA3OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXIuY29tL1RoZUp1c3RpY2VEZXB0In0.CRGuiGe93SOg0PS2efWo-
aykF8hMVK0MuiD13Re862Y/s/1376074233/br/92998509419-l >   

You have received this e-mail because you have asked to be notified of changes to the U.S. Department of Justice < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzM
xODA3OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vanVzdGljZS5nb3YifQ.Ez39U_Gz7Pz2cdZLEaQeD4bOYGfS6fskuVPJIo52ekA/s/1376074233/br/92998509419-
l >  website. GovDelivery is providing this service on behalf of the Department of Justice 950 Pennsylvania Ave., NW · Washington, DC 20530 · 202-514-
2000 and may not use your subscription information for any other purposes. 

Manage your Subscriptions < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzM
xODA3OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVVNET0ovc3Vic2NyaWJlci9uZXc_cHJlZmVyZW5j

ZXM9dHJ1ZSJ9.gSehTHTHXKFefikEmUS0pMcIr0PuXBRFgcf7TS9Cgj4/s/1376074233/br/92998509419-l >  | Department of Justice Privacy 
Policy  < Caution-

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzM
xODA3OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lmp1c3RpY2UuZ292L3ByaXZhY3ktZmlsZS5odG0ifQ.8OV9piw0QfNGnZ370exyVkvC7w4jbfxRH3znnxtCf

yA/s/1376074233/br/92998509419-l >  | GovDelivery Privacy Policy  < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzM
xODA3OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N1YnNjcmliZXJoZWxwLmdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5LmNvbS9oYy9lbi11cy9hcnRpY2xlcy8yMDAzNTU3NzUtR292R

GVsaXZlcnktUHJpdmFjeS1Qb2xpY3kifQ.QrdjzgeLtIQcmkIKEOdA3YEFJgW3BoMogm7OTURh1f4/s/1376074233/br/92998509419-l >  
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: U.S. Department of Justice <usdoj@public.govdelivery.com>
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 3:03 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] U.S. Department of Justice DOJ Press Releases & News Update

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

To help protect your privacy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.
The United States Department of Justice

 
You are subscribed to DOJ Press Releases & News for U.S. Department of Justice. This information has 
recently been updated, and is now available. 

Acting AG and Five Country Statement on the Temporary Derogation to the ePrivacy 
Directive to Combat Child Sexual Exploitation and Abuse < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVy
aSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxODExMTEiL
CJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5qdXN0aWNlLmdvdi9vcGEvcHIvYWN0aW5nLWF
nLWFuZC1maXZlLWNvdW50cnktc3RhdGVtZW50LXRlbXBvcmFyeS1kZXJvZ2F0
aW9uLWVwcml2YWN5LWRpcmVjdGl2ZS1jb21iYXQtY2hpbGQifQ.7atRDwwBiXp
bvN1zWv07MnVArZkh3k03nb9AomXxaew/s/1376074233/br/92998437888-l >  
01/12/2021 12:00 AM EST 

 
Acting Attorney General Jeffrey A. Rosen joined the Home Affairs, Interior, and Security Ministers of 
Australia, Canada, New Zealand, and the United Kingdom in issuing the following statement: 

Justice Department Reaches Agreement with the Board of Election Commissioners for 
the City of St. Louis to Ensure Polling Place Accessibility for Voters with 
Disabilities < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVy
aSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxODExMTEiL
CJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5qdXN0aWNlLmdvdi9vcGEvcHIvanVzdGljZS1kZX
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BhcnRtZW50LXJlYWNoZXMtYWdyZWVtZW50LWJvYXJkLWVsZWN0aW9uLW
NvbW1pc3Npb25lcnMtY2l0eS1zdC1sb3Vpcy1lbnN1cmUifQ.wrO3Uxlc0VQOy8jY9lO
NJzfnZwtSa076pLiLy7J5llU/s/1376074233/br/92998437888-l >  
01/12/2021 12:00 AM EST 

 
The Justice Department today reached a settlement under Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) 
with the Board of Election Commissioners for the City of St. Louis to ensure that St. Louis polling places are 
accessible during elections to individuals with mobility and vision impairments.  

 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMT

AxMTIuMzMxODExMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2luc3RhZ3JhbS5jb20vdGhlanVzdGljZWRlcHQifQ.ZKju-lVzneJ1L_f_-9SPX6p_DhV-
KVYBEAPBAWta2R4/s/1376074233/br/92998437888-l >  |  < Caution-
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You are subscribed to Newsroom for U.S. Customs and Border Protection. This information has recently been 
updated, and is now available. 

Panga with 20 Onboard Intercepted at Sea < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVy
aSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzY5OTEiLC
J1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jYnAuZ292L25ld3Nyb29tL2xvY2FsLW1lZGlhLXJlb
GVhc2UvcGFuZ2EtMjAtb25ib2FyZC1pbnRlcmNlcHRlZC1zZWEifQ.BZJSz2tgXQr3
lYKU1iP83BUz2zl5C-HNllgOAXBMjpo/s/975234540/br/92994433227-l >  
01/12/2021 12:10 PM EST 

 
SAN DIEGO — Saturday night, DHS partners interdicted a panga boat at sea with undocumented migrants on 
board.USBP agents in coordination with CBPAir and Marine Operations arrested20 migrants who were being 
smuggledinto the U.S. on a small panga... 

DHS Partners Seize 333lbs of Meth in Maritime Smuggling Attempt < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVy
aSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzY5OTEiLC
J1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jYnAuZ292L25ld3Nyb29tL2xvY2FsLW1lZGlhLXJlb
GVhc2UvZGhzLXBhcnRuZXJzLXNlaXplLTMzM2xicy1tZXRoLW1hcml0aW1lLXNt
dWdnbGluZy1hdHRlbXB0In0.s50PBnXCU6aOB53rbBGqgUNG1mLQ3unVIr1xSQq
FtBQ/s/975234540/br/92994433227-l >  
01/12/2021 11:07 AM EST 

 
SAN DIEGO — U.S. Customs and Border Protection Air and Marine Operations (AMO), Office of Field 
Operations (OFO), U.S. Border Patrol (USBP), and the U.S. Coast Guard (USCG) worked jointly to track and 
detain a vessel that departed from Mexico that... 
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Dulles CBP Officers Helps Revive Unresponsive Traveler from India < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVya
SI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzY5OTEiLCJ
1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jYnAuZ292L25ld3Nyb29tL2xvY2FsLW1lZGlhLXJlbG
Vhc2UvZHVsbGVzLWNicC1vZmZpY2Vycy1oZWxwcy1yZXZpdmUtdW5yZXNwb2
5zaXZlLXRyYXZlbGVyLWluZGlhIn0.J7N5zOht1DKTLG6_CU7aOoPmAW96_6E5
B8YBBjCclWg/s/975234540/br/92994433227-l >  
01/12/2021 10:59 AM EST 

 
STERLING, Va. – U.S. Customs and Border Protection officers helped revive an unresponsive woman from 
India on Sunday at Washington Dulles International Airport.The 50-year-old Indian national arrived with her 
husband on a flight from New Delhi,... 
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View this email in your browser < Caution-https://mailchi.mp/jamestown.org/china-brief-best-of-

533378?e=ebf6228344 >   

    

 

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.

 

 

 

Most Read  

China Brief Articles of 2020 

 

 

Dear Reader, 

   

As we begin 2021, The Jamestown Foundation has compiled a list of China Brief's top 10 most read 

articles of 2020. China Brief is a leading primary source of timely information and cutting-edge analysis 

for policy-makers, intelligence and military personnel, academics, journalists, and business leaders. In 

addition to its audience in the United States, China Brief is widely-read in East Asia, where articles are 

regularly translated and reprinted in leading newspapers, journals and websites. Through the use of 

indigenous sources and detailed and objective analysis, China Brief keeps U.S. public and private sector 

decision-makers alike informed of developments and trends in China. Writers include Senior Fellow Willy 

Wo-Lap Lam, Adrian Zenz, and other experts, many of whom are based in Asia. 
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Thank you for your continued support, and for reading China Brief. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

The Jamestown Team  
 

 

 

1. Xinjiang’s System of Militarized Vocational Training Comes to Tibet < Caution-
https://Jamestown.us11.list-
manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=f08e33942a&e=ebf6228344 >  
By Adrian Zenz 

In 2019 and 2020, the Tibet Autonomous Region (TAR) introduced new policies to promote the 

systematic, centralized, and large-scale training and transfer of “rural surplus laborers” to other parts of 

the TAR, as well as to other provinces of the People’s Republic of China (PRC). In the first 7 months of 

2020, the region had trained over half a million rural surplus laborers through this policy. This scheme 

encompasses Tibetans of all ages, covers the entire region, and is distinct from the coercive vocational 

training of secondary students and young adults reported by exile Tibetans (RFA < Caution-

https://Jamestown.us11.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=69bd5a4796&e=ebf6228344 > , October 

29, 2019). 

The labor transfer policy mandates that pastoralists and farmers are to be subjected to centralized 

“military-style” (军旅式, junlüshi) vocational training, which aims to reform “backward thinking” and 

includes training in “work discipline,” law, and the Chinese language. Examples from the TAR’s Chamdo 

region indicate that the militarized training regimen is supervised by People’s Armed Police drill 

sergeants, and training photos published by state media show Tibetan trainees dressed in military 

fatigues. 

 

Continue Reading < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-
manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=d6b3b4b723&e=ebf6228344 >   
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2. The Strategic Implications of Chinese UAVs: Insights from the Libyan 
Conflict < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-
manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=503768aa9d&e=ebf6228344 >  
By Ryan Oliver 

 
In recent years, the People’s Republic of China (PRC) has emerged as a leading producer of unmanned 
aerial vehicle (UAV) platforms for both commercial and military use, and its technologies are being used 
in unprecedented ways. For example, as the COVID-19 pandemic began to unfold in the early months of 
this year (China Brief < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-
manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=c68e3476c3&e=ebf6228344 > , January 
17; China Brief < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-
manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=bfaba4d4bc&e=ebf6228344 > , January 
29), UAVs started to appear in the skies across China. Public officials employed these UAVs to monitor 
the population, and to enforce restrictions (such as mandatory wearing of masks) intended to slow the 
spread of COVID-19 (Global Times < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-
manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=fc62ef4536&e=ebf6228344 > , January 
31). UAVs have also been used to monitor water levels and property damage amid the severe flooding 
that China has experienced this summer (China Brief < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-
manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=087e85df11&e=ebf6228344 > , July 29; 
CGTN < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-
manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=7e034ed3d6&e=ebf6228344 > , August 
15). Such innovative—if sometimes controversial—practices reflect China’s growing capabilities in the 
field of UAV technology. 

 

Continue Reading < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-
manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=aed819a882&e=ebf6228344 >   

 

 

3. The Illicit Wildlife Trade in China and the State Response Following the Coronavirus 
Outbreak < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-
manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=af5fbdfa78&e=ebf6228344 >  
By Leo Lin 

Since the outbreak of the COVID-19 < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=93cb7c72d8&e=ebf6228344 >  coronavirus 

(新型冠状病毒, xinxing guanzhuang bingdu) in the People’s Republic of China (PRC), wildlife trade and 

consumption have become a top issue in the country. The disease, which has caused 3,215 deaths in 

China and over 6,500 total deaths < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=6ad90f385d&e=ebf6228344 >  worldwide 

(per official figures, as of March 15), has been identified as a zoonotic virus (i.e., one originating in an 
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(China Brief < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=3cb08438e4&e=ebf6228344 > , January 

17; WHO < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=4ae6d99a93&e=ebf6228344 > , February 

28; Johns-Hopkins University, ongoing < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=dc416990bd&e=ebf6228344 > ). China, as 

well as many other countries, suffered from the outbreak of Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) 

in 2003. [1] SARS was also zoonotic in nature: its origin was traced to civet cats (CDC < Caution-

https://Jamestown.us11.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=efdb8b6e4d&e=ebf6228344 > , January 

13, 2004), which are considered a delicacy among some mainland Chinese citizens. 

 

Continue Reading < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-
manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=ac4f20d652&e=ebf6228344 >   

 

 

4. China’s Other Viral Crisis: African Swine Fever and the State Effort to Stabilize Pork 
Prices < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-
manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=24b3a95d99&e=ebf6228344 >  

By John Dotson 

Since January, much of the international news coverage surrounding the People’s Republic of China 

(PRC) has been dominated by the story of the COVID-19 outbreak—a previously unknown coronavirus 

that first manifested in the central Chinese city of Wuhan in early December, and which has since rapidly 

proliferated throughout China and many other countries throughout the world  (China Brief < Caution-

https://Jamestown.us11.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=a690a63140&e=ebf6228344 > , January 

29; Johns-Hopkins University, ongoing < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=f29b7cb9c8&e=ebf6228344 > ). The 

COVID-19 pandemic has largely crowded out international attention to another viral outbreak that 

Chinese authorities and farmers have been battling for eighteen months: African Swine Fever (非洲猪瘟, 

Feizhou Zhuwen), which throughout 2018 and 2019 devastated pig populations in both the PRC and 
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primary staple meat in Chinese society. As such, it has had a significant impact on the Chinese economy, 

and has also given senior officials of the ruling Chinese Communist Party (CCP) reason to fear the 

potential impacts on “social stability” (社会稳定, shehui wending)—the CCP’s perennial overriding 

domestic concern. 

 

Continue Reading < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-
manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=1a11ae9102&e=ebf6228344 >   

 

 

 

5. China-Iran Relations: The Not-So-Special “Special Relationship” < Caution-

https://Jamestown.us11.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=32a83f4c3f&e=ebf6228344 >  

By John Calabrese 

Over the years, unremitting hostility between the United States and the Islamic Republic of Iran has 

created opportunities as well as dilemmas for the People’s Republic of China (PRC). The Trump 

administration’s unilateral withdrawal from the Joint Comprehensive Plan of Action (JCPOA) in May 2018, 

and the subsequent adoption of a “maximum pressure” campaign against Iran, presented mixed 

challenges and opportunities for the PRC. Beijing has sought to exploit the rift between Washington and 

Tehran without further fueling Sino-American tensions. 

For the past year, Washington and Tehran have been locked in an action-reaction cycle of escalation. 

This dangerous spiral reached new heights with the January 2 U.S. drone strike that killed Iranian Islamic 

Revolutionary Guard Corps Quds Force commander General Qasem Soleimani, which was followed by 

retaliatory Iranian missile attacks on two coalition bases in Iraq that injured dozens of American troops. 

Although both sides managed to pull back from the brink of war in early January, underlying tensions 

remain—as does the possibility of a more direct military confrontation. 

 

Continue Reading < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-
manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=4790c34810&e=ebf6228344 >   
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6. Sterilizations, IUDs, and Coercive Birth Prevention: The CCP’s Campaign to 

Suppress Uyghur Birth Rates in Xinjiang < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=8f67f750b0&e=ebf6228344 >  

By Adrian Zenz 

A sweeping crackdown starting in late 2016 transformed Xinjiang into a draconian police state (China 

Brief < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=9236486176&e=ebf6228344 > , 

September 21, 2017). While state control over reproduction has long been a common part of the birth 

control regime in the People’s Republic of China (PRC), the situation in Xinjiang has become especially 

severe following a policy of mass internment initiated in early 2017 (China Brief < Caution-

https://Jamestown.us11.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=08eb8cc8bc&e=ebf6228344 > , May 15, 

2018) by officials of the ruling Chinese Communist Party (CCP). 

In 2019, a growing number of witnesses testified to the fact that Xinjiang authorities were administering 

unknown drugs and injections to women in detention, forcibly implanting intrauterine contraceptive 

devices (IUDs) prior to internment, coercing women to accept surgical sterilization, and using internment 

as punishment for birth control violations (Washington Post < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=02539b7517&e=ebf6228344 > , November 

17, 2019; Associated Press < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=145ee30c70&e=ebf6228344 > , November 

26, 2018: Washington Post < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=247ee39fb3&e=ebf6228344 > , October 5, 

2019). These initial claims were recently further corroborated by additional testimonies (Associated 

Press < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=55380b97d2&e=ebf6228344 > , June 28). 

 

Continue Reading < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-
manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=71fa3e68ec&e=ebf6228344 >   
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7. Putting Money in the Party’s Mouth:  How China Mobilizes Funding for United Front 

Work < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=5e719dc5a9&e=ebf6228344 >  

By Ryan Fedasiuk 

Over the past two years, a series of government and think tank reports have shed light on the united 

front, the collection of organizations the Chinese Communist Party (CCP) leverages to co-opt non-Party 

institutions and influence minority groups at home and overseas (USCC < Caution-

https://Jamestown.us11.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=6420f099a6&e=ebf6228344 > , August 

2018; ASPI < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=918e612041&e=ebf6228344 > , June 

2020). Facing heightened scrutiny, People’s Republic of China (PRC) officials have repeatedly insisted 

that there is “no factual basis” to Western reporting on China’s influence operations, and accused foreign 

analysts of “maliciously hyping up the normal foreign exchanges of the United Front Work Department” 

(MFA < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=f25ed62e1a&e=ebf6228344 > , June 2020; 

PRC Embassy in Sweden < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=15f99d96fb&e=ebf6228344 > , August 

2019). 

However, there is a universal truth known to government bureaucrats in every country: budgets speak 

louder than words. As this paper demonstrates, the scale and scope of funding for the united front system 

belie the Chinese government’s claims about its importance and function. This article synthesizes 

information from more than 160 budget and expense reports from national and regional PRC government 

and Communist Party entities. [1] It finds that organizations central to China’s national and regional 

united front systems spent more than $2.6 billion in 2019, exceeding funding for China’s Ministry of 

Foreign Affairs (MFA < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=002913e050&e=ebf6228344 > , 2020). [2] 

Nearly $600 million (23 percent) was set aside for offices designed to influence foreigners and overseas 

Chinese communities. 

 

Continue Reading < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-
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manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=6080b15a9f&e=ebf6228344 >   
 

 

 

8. Taiwan Opinion Polling on Unification with China < Caution-

https://Jamestown.us11.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=3f8d24ef7f&e=ebf6228344 >  

By Timothy Rich and Andi Dahmer 

The ill-defined sovereignty of Taiwan, which officially continues to exist under the political identity of the 

Republic of China (ROC), is often presented as a tension between two possible future outcomes: either 

unification with the People’s Republic of China (PRC), or formal independence. This ambiguous status 

quo not only allows Taiwan’s competing domestic supporters of unification or independence to believe in 

the possibility that their desired outcome could one day be attained, but has also led PRC officials to 

believe that widespread latent support for unification endures in Taiwan. 

 

Continue Reading < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-
manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=abec5eda1b&e=ebf6228344 >   

 

 

9. The CCP’s New Leading Small Group for Countering the Coronavirus Epidemic—and 

the Mysterious Absence of Xi Jinping < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=619d69fc41&e=ebf6228344 >  

By John Dotson 

The “2019-nCov” virus epidemic that first appeared in December in the central Chinese city of Wuhan 

continues to sweep throughout the country: as of February 11, there were over 43,000 official reported 

cases of persons who had fallen ill from the virus, and over 1,000 reported deaths (Johns-Hopkins 

CSSE < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=892964aaae&e=ebf6228344 > , February 

11). Aside from the human toll, the epidemic has resulted in large regions of Hebei Province being placed 

under quarantine, which is placing a severe strain on the Chinese economy. The crisis is also presenting 
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flat-footed in December and early January, is scrambling to stop the spread of the disease and to mount 

an effective medical response for those already affected. 

 

Continue Reading < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-
manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=4f98a0a258&e=ebf6228344 >   

 

 

 

10. Beijing's Blunt Message to President-elect Joe Biden < Caution-

https://Jamestown.us11.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=7fd28e40ca&e=ebf6228344 >  

By Willy Wo-Lap Lam 

The People’s Republic of China (PRC) has sent a polite but blunt message to the incoming administration 

of U.S. President-elect Joseph R. Biden, urging the resumption of high-level ties while at the same time 

showing off China’s military and economic might. In his belated congratulatory message to President-

elect Biden, PRC President Xi Jinping, who is also General Secretary of the Chinese Communist Party 

(CCP) and Chairman of the Central Military Commission (CMC), said that it was in the common interest to 

“promote [the] healthy and stable development” of bilateral relations. “We hope both countries [will] 

uphold the spirit of non-conflict, non-confrontation, mutual respect and win-win cooperation,” Xi added 

(Xinhua < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=fc5974d0b2&e=ebf6228344 > , November 

25). The nationalistic party tabloid Global Times said with cautious optimism that a Biden presidency 

might “bring changes to deteriorating bilateral relations that have been trapped in a vicious circle under 

the Trump administration” (Global Times < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=d6b89bba0c&e=ebf6228344 > , November 

8). 

 

Continue Reading < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-
manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=bd08d82d6e&e=ebf6228344 >   
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Visa and Plaid Abandon Merger After Antitrust Division’s Suit to Block < Caution-
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The Department of Justice announced today that Visa Inc. and Plaid Inc. have abandoned their planned $5.3 
billion merger. 

Justice Department Settles Claims Against California Supermarket Chain and 
Affiliated Money Lender for Discriminating Against Asylee Worker < Caution-
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01/12/2021 12:00 AM EST 

 
The Department of Justice today announced that it signed a settlement agreement with Northgate Gonzalez 
Markets Inc., a California-based supermarket chain, and Northgate Gonzalez Financial LLC d/b/a Prospera 
Gonzalez, an affiliated payday loan company (collectively, Northgate).  
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Eulalio Alvarez-Lizama, 36, is a known or suspected member of the transnational criminal street organization 
known as Mara Salvatrucha or “MS-13”. Alvarez illegally entered the U.S. on an unknown date and was first 
encountered by ERO on Feb. 12, 2012, at the Mecklenburg County Sheriff’s Office in Charlotte after his arrest 
for operating a vehicle without a license. 

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this 
picture from the Internet.
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https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX
2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxODgxODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmZhY2Vib29rLmNvbS93d3dJQ0Vnb3YifQ.kA-
dVLtJv07kgt5g_t8M7pZnAMQK9nBMQJIseyndBrw/s/1258897812/br/93008155433-l >  

Follow ICE on Twitter < Caution
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMx
iLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vdHdpdHRlci5jb20vSUNFZ292In0.a_GWdcw45_cyLl2JGVP1qzTgTAwPHW66MDsBQF_76SM/s/1258897812/br/93008155433

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.

 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMT
MzMxODgxODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmljZS5nb3YvIn0.vAxmW2NP0ZTqd3QzVw_KBsnqS6z-
f4muGhz50Vk8D9Q/s/1258897812/br/93008155433-l >  

Privacy Policy < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIu
MzMxODgxODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmRocy5nb3YveHV0aWwvZ2NfMTE1NzEzOTE1ODk3MS5zaHRtIn0.S1csu4YmEVtSdmmktZ
z5tJQgnsIHAevlYK7U7c5G-V0/s/1258897812/br/93008155433-l >   |  GovDelivery is providing this information on behalf of U.S. Department of 
Homeland Security, and may not use the information for any other purposes. 
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This email was sent to 
david.l.graves6.civ@mail.
mil by: U.S. Immigration 
and Customs Enforcement 
(ICE) · U.S. Department of 
Homeland Security 
· Washington, DC 20528 · 
202-732-4242 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxODgxODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N1YnNjcmliZXJoZWx
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: The Jamestown Foundation <pubs@jamestown.org>
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 4:29 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] Most Read Eurasia Daily Monitor Articles of 2020

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 



1

Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: The Jamestown Foundation <pubs@jamestown.org>
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 4:21 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] Eurasia Daily Monitor -- Volume 18, Issue 6

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 



1

Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: U.S. Fire Administration <usfa@service.govdelivery.com>
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 1:36 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] USA Notice of Firefighter Fatality - Fort Walton Beach, FL

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

 

To help protect your privacy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.

  

Firefighter Fatality Notification 
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To help protect your privacy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.
firefighter memorial

 

The U.S. Fire Administration has received notice of the following firefighter fatality:

Lloyd Losinger 
Captain 

Ocean City-Wright Fire Control District 
Fort Walton Beach, FL 

19. He passed away from the virus on Wednesday, January 6, 2021. 
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 More information < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzUyMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FwcHMudXNmYS5mZW1hL

ZXRhaWw_ZmF0YWxpdHlJZD01MDEyIn0.im8xuVM_IMn3CaUHY9AyVj4fjbyMH49M2L98m69Zj_0/s/1266413240/br/92993748572

(Select to share or print this notice) 

11 

Firefighter fatalities reported in 2021 

Search fatality incident data < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzUyMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FwcHMudXNmYS5mZW1hLmdvdi9maXJlZmlnaHRlci1mYXRhbGl0aWVzL

05xcQCF2KFfT5DEsZJsuonG8M/s/1266413240/br/92993748572-l >  

COVID-19 resources < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzUyMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy51c2ZhLmZlbWEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2luZGV4Lmh0bWwifQ.nJWA8aD_8vuZbPKqDkQ1

GsH1eqhe3p2Pmy8TWFOM9o/s/1266413240/br/92993748572-l >  

Fire and EMS: explore these critical resources to assist you with infection control, cost reimbursement and your overall response to COVID

To help protect your privacy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.
FEMA
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Questions? Contact Us < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbG
ljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzUyMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy51c2Zh
LmZlbWEuZ292L2NvbnRhY3QuaHRtbCJ9.9vCb0lXv8mUMFaExKfkgSKC1gPeRWmiwejasik5ARd
Q/s/1266413240/br/92993748572-l >  

  

STAY CONNECTED: 

To 
help 
prot
ect 
you
r 
priv
acy, 
Micr
osof
t 
Of…

 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbG
ljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzUyMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYW
NlYm9vay5jb20vdXNmaXJlIn0.-
Vcr38frNxGGDmLg31sfkeJbzZxDkdUVCaLzv1eQUng/s/1266413240/br/92993748572-

l >    
To 
help 
prot
ect 
you
r 
priv
acy, 
Micr
osof
t 
Of…

 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGl
jayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzUyMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXI
uY29tL3VzZmlyZSJ9.sK-
4mXSOfnEIQ5rzU76KS7R4cGO5zqEhriUGtHhTYUs/s/1266413240/br/92993748572-

l >    
To 
help 
prot
ect 
you
r 
priv
acy, 
Micr
osof
t 
Of…

 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGl
jayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzUyMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0
dWJlLmNvbS9jL1VTRmlyZUFkbWluaXN0cmF0aW9uIn0.UxEH-_WJkc0Kr-

RQLMz8u3QrfTVk81WALDSUbuK1mSk/s/1266413240/br/92993748572-l >    
To 
help 
prot
ect 
you
r 
priv
acy, 
Micr
osof
t 
Of…

 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGlj
ayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzUyMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5saW5r
ZWRpbi5jb20vY29tcGFueS91c2ZpcmUifQ.3-x5ds7HCui7ocaJyaLRDQbSt4Z-t3-
qpgk1R_xK9uE/s/1266413240/br/92993748572-l >  

  

SUBSCRIBER SERVICES: 

 Manage Preferences < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJw
MjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzUyMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwcyUz
QSUyRiUyRnB1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20lMkZhY2NvdW50cyUyRlVTREhTRkElM
kZzdWJzY3JpYmVyJTJGZWRpdCUzRnByZWZlcmVuY2VzJTNEdHJ1ZSUyM3RhYjElMjIifQ.
ELVncsPgBdYCMyUqD23N_u7ChgamBO6Vg0K2bl7cQXc/s/1266413240/br/92993748572-
l >  

 Unsubscribe < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInF1ZXJ5X3Bh
cmFtcyI6WyJ2ZXJpZmljYXRpb24iLCJkZXN0aW5hdGlvbiJdLCJ1cmkiOiJicDI6Y2xpY2siLCJi
dWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjEwMTEyLjMzMTc1MjMxIiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9wdWJsaWMuZ
292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VTREhTRkEvc3Vic2NyaWJlci9vbmVfY2xpY2tfdW5
zdWJzY3JpYmUifQ.m6zHwouSnLgEjY5YwMSF3pknJshXxbewwHY1zMDTCZk/s/12664132
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40/br/92993748572-
l?verification=5.dae066582240afa7e3c294c2756506d7&destination=david.l.graves6.civ%40
mail.mil >  

 Help < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJw
MjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzUyMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczov
L3N1YnNjcmliZXJoZWxwLmdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5LmNvbS9oYy9lbi11cyJ9.6kozJvLAXGwi7EHL
TIapySEi9rD-w1yq8JFIUFOrrfA/s/1266413240/br/92993748572-l >  

This email was sent to 
david.l.graves6.civ@mail.mil 
using GovDelivery 
Communications Cloud on 
behalf of: U.S. Fire 
Administration · U.S. 
Department of Homeland 
Security · Emmitsburg, MD 
21727 · (301) 447-1000 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljay
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: U.S. Fire Administration <usfa@service.govdelivery.com>
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 12:39 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] USA Notice of Firefighter Fatality - Shreveport, LA

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

 

To help protect your privacy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.

  

Firefighter Fatality Notification 
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To help protect your privacy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.
firefighter memorial

 

The U.S. Fire Administration has received notice of the following firefighter fatality:

Leonard L. Coney 
Firefighter 

Shreveport Fire Department  
Shreveport, LA 

19 patient on Wednesday, December 23, 2020 and another COVID-19 patient on Friday, December 25, 2020. He subsequently contracted the virus and passed away on W
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 More information < Caution-
aSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzA2MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FwcHMudXNmYS5mZW1hLmdvdi9maXJlZmlnaHRlc

ZXRhaWw_ZmF0YWxpdHlJZD01MDExIn0.wyO-rfMc51R6bXO5ZIpzCYNsvibTE9rnRMAibpyvGz8/s/1266413240/br/92987739532

(Select to share or print this notice) 

10 

Firefighter fatalities reported in 2021 

Search fatality incident data < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzA2MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FwcHMudXNmYS5mZW1hLmdvdi9maXJlZmlnaHRlci1mYXRhbGl0aWVzLyJ9._Rpk0YOLp1n1NFxN

HW_6yRPixgHxRTnPR-_QrDqgS_Y/s/1266413240/br/92987739532-l >  

COVID-19 resources < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzA2MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy51c2ZhLmZlbWEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2luZGV4Lmh0bWwifQ.VOrknTkR1wjW38RvztvArG

D8-JtNJ1_-sArmy-4bSKY/s/1266413240/br/92987739532-l >  

Fire and EMS: explore these critical resources to assist you with infection control, cost reimbursement and your overall response to 

To help protect your privacy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.
FEMA

 

  

Questions? Contact Us < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbG
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ljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzA2MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy51c2Z
hLmZlbWEuZ292L2NvbnRhY3QuaHRtbCJ9.CgTpo6VTKwhlZlGBJSVWVcasRiWo1EgUHv6AY1M
NiSU/s/1266413240/br/92987739532-l >  

  

STAY CONNECTED: 

To 
help 
prot
ect 
you
r 
priv
acy, 
Micr
osof
t 
Of…

 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbG
ljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzA2MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYW
NlYm9vay5jb20vdXNmaXJlIn0.457ZkUwEa3gQ-

QB3luhsIXPUk53Qn_qciTx0RMzbl00/s/1266413240/br/92987739532-l >    
To 
help 
prot
ect 
you
r 
priv
acy, 
Micr
osof
t 
Of…

 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGl
jayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzA2MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXI
uY29tL3VzZmlyZSJ9.HWpTWQ959fBUq3dxK3_NHzvYFqkJtDxZODzCGSFlgE4/s/1266413240/br/9

2987739532-l >    
To 
help 
prot
ect 
you
r 
priv
acy, 
Micr
osof
t 
Of…

 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGl
jayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzA2MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0
dWJlLmNvbS9jL1VTRmlyZUFkbWluaXN0cmF0aW9uIn0.A4cJTb0BB5XC5XbmmywyA0woPJyvWF

nYuFWR54h9-XI/s/1266413240/br/92987739532-l >    
To 
help 
prot
ect 
you
r 
priv
acy, 
Micr
osof
t 
Of…

 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGlj
ayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzA2MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5saW5r
ZWRpbi5jb20vY29tcGFueS91c2ZpcmUifQ.4Nk-voLmNkzKm3HOBt8Pft0JXV4LzERPT1F9-
QquYNM/s/1266413240/br/92987739532-l >  

  

SUBSCRIBER SERVICES: 

 Manage Preferences < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJw
MjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzA2MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwcyUz
QSUyRiUyRnB1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20lMkZhY2NvdW50cyUyRlVTREhTRkElM
kZzdWJzY3JpYmVyJTJGZWRpdCUzRnByZWZlcmVuY2VzJTNEdHJ1ZSUyM3RhYjElMjIifQ.
41h70HvB7KD2MkYrvdKe08o1_ijQNEBb4j3h-3MGGiU/s/1266413240/br/92987739532-l >  

 Unsubscribe < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInF1ZXJ5X3Bh
cmFtcyI6WyJ2ZXJpZmljYXRpb24iLCJkZXN0aW5hdGlvbiJdLCJ1cmkiOiJicDI6Y2xpY2siLCJi
dWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjEwMTEyLjMzMTcwNjExIiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9wdWJsaWMuZ
292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VTREhTRkEvc3Vic2NyaWJlci9vbmVfY2xpY2tfdW5
zdWJzY3JpYmUifQ.TFLDmLtfQr_ytu5kBFssMILMG3pZKZtU7_BzUQIb1bw/s/1266413240/br
/92987739532-
l?verification=5.dae066582240afa7e3c294c2756506d7&destination=david.l.graves6.civ%40
mail.mil >  
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 Help < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJw
MjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzA2MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczov
L3N1YnNjcmliZXJoZWxwLmdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5LmNvbS9oYy9lbi11cyJ9.MJ0gYZZ-
RY69T_PdEYpYfyz60l2Vgmra86RtNYVz60s/s/1266413240/br/92987739532-l >  

This email was sent to 
david.l.graves6.civ@mail.
mil using GovDelivery 
Communications Cloud on 
behalf of: U.S. Fire 
Administration · U.S. 
Department of Homeland 
Security · Emmitsburg, 
MD 21727 · (301) 447-
1000 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljay
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services <uscis@public.govdelivery.com>
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 12:30 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] USCIS to Replace Sticker That Extends Validity of Green Cards

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

Starting in January, we will replace the sticker that is currently issued to lawful permanent residents (LPRs) to extend the validity of their Form I-551, Permanent Resident Card (PRC or “Green Card”), with a revised Form I-797, Notice of Action. LPRs file
797 notice will serve as a receipt notice for the Form I-90. 797 notice will extend the Green Card’s validity for 12 months from the date on the front of the Green Card and will serve as temporary proof of the LPR’s status. This change ensures that LPRs with a recently expired Green Card will have documentation

identity, employment authorization, and authorization to return to the United States following temporary foreign travel. 

90 applicants who have not been issued a notice for a biometrics appointment and are in possession of their Green Card, will no longer have to visit an application support center to obtain temporary evidence of LPR status. Applicants who have already be

90 to replace an expiring Green Card will receive the revised receipt notice in the mail approximately 7-10 days after USCIS accepts their application. This notice will be printed on secure

MDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzAwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy51c2Npcy5nb3YvaS05LWNlbnRyY
< Caution-

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzAwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy51c2Npcy5nb3YvZ3JlZW4tY2FyZC9hZnRlci13ZS1ncmFudC15b3VyLWdyZWVuLWNhcmQvcm
WdyZWVuLWNhcmQifQ.5u_8k7iZIauIVxsJ77aIM48MRcDn4HSr5oG4SwXj30A/s/1258897805/br/92987419649-l >  page. 

9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzAwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy51c2Npcy5nb3YvYWJvdXQtdXMvY29udGFjdC11cyJ9.DiXZ8C4G9NIzNI4E5Sm0sDLEfbJ4YmsdSW

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzAwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy51c2Npcy5nb3YvIn0.dLAxQH4Wtb
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tps://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzAwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy51c2Npcy5nb3YvdG9vbHMvbWVldC1lbW1hLW91ci12aXJ0dWFsLWFzc2lzdGFudCJ9.KsQHECRFC4yAZJeuqGCw

< Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2
lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMj

AyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzAwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy
5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vdXNjaXMifQ.7nrK6Kgg7K9Th64ohnZjCd

Gjo2xGczaqxj59NX1KHqk/s/1258897805/br/92987419649-l >  

To 
help 
prot
ect 
you
r 
priv
acy, 
Micr
osof
t 
Of…

 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2
lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjA
yMTAxMTIuMzMxNzAwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lnl
vdXR1YmUuY29tL3VzY2lzP2hsPWVzLTQxOSZnbD1DTyJ9.duN
ALvErPDVtQxyxfuUZr0Bo61T8tP7OIlQkcfGI8U0/s/1258897805/b

r/92987419649-l >  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpb
l9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1
bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzAwNTEiL
CJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pbnN0YWdyYW0uY2

9tL3VzY2lzLz9obD1lbiJ9.RVIjAUDCae_H

apPmzECVt5CQRc8kPBp8/s/1258897805/br/929874196

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzAwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VTREhTQ0lTL2J1bGxldGlucy8yYjVlZTZjP3JlcWZyb209c2hhcmU

/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzAwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vcHVibGljLmdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5LmNvbS9hY2NvdW50cy9VU0RIU0NJUy9zdWJzY3JpYmVycy9uZXc_cHJlZmVyZW5jZXM9dHJ1ZSJ9.JNLDs

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInF1ZXJ5X3BhcmFtcyI6WyJ2ZXJpZmljYXRpb24iLCJkZXN0aW5hdGlvbiJdLCJ1cmkiOiJicDI6Y2xpY2siLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjEwMTEyLjMzMTcwMDUxIiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9wdWJsaWMuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VTREhTQ0lTL3N1YnNjcmliZ
bf6c62cd51d01c75d3dfd38ee&destination=david.l.graves6.civ%40mail.mil >    |  Help < Caution-

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzAwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2luc2lnaHRzLmdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5LmNvbS9Db21tdW5pY2F0aW9ucy9TdWJzY3JpYmVyX0hlbHBfQ2VudGVyIn0.ZK3kJGOoXntlX

ences Page < Caution-
yaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzAwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vcHVibGljLmdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5LmNvbS9hY2NvdW50cy9VU0RIU0NJUy9zdWJzY3JpYmVyL25ldz9wcmVmZXJlbmNlcz10cnVlIn0.DS2AlHHvK8Y2WSP9vljKrAUYym8QnLiqU3Ms9AD4tdQ/s/1258897805/br/92987

t Subscriber Help < Caution-
yIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzAwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2luc2lnaHRzLmdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5LmNvbS9Db21tdW5pY2F0aW9ucy9TdWJzY3JpYmVyX0hlbHBfQ2VudGVyIn0.O495NJ3F48zOXDDU2Le2WkblHM7YcBRvqlVjwOe9rPM/s/1258897805/br/92987419649

U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services sending to david.l.graves6.civ@mail.mil  20 Massachusetts Ave NW, Washington DC 20529  1-800-375-5283 
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: Military Health System <mhs@usmhs.dod.govdelivery.com>
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 11:48 AM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Trusted Sender] DOD Launches "My MilLife Guide" Text Message Program to Boost 

Wellness

All active links contained in this email were disabled.  Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web browser. 
 
 
 
 
---- 
 
The Department of Defense recently launched a text message program to support the military community navigate 
COVID-19-related challenges. 
 
 
 
health dot mil banner image [ Caution-http://health.mil/?utm_medium=govdelivery&utm_source=email ] 
 
*Newsroom* 
 
 
 
 
*Top Stories* 
 
 
 
 
 
My MilLife Guide [ Caution-https://health.mil/News/Articles/2021/01/11/DOD-Launches-My-MilLife-Guide-Text-
Message-Program-to-Boost-Wellness?utm_medium=govdelivery&utm_source=email ] 
 
 
DOD Launches "My MilLife Guide" Text Message Program to Boost Wellness 
 
Finding the right support to ease the stress of navigating daily COVID-19-related challenges can be a challenge itself. 
 
To support the military community, the Department of Defense recently launched -- My MilLife Guide. 
 
read more button link image [ Caution-https://health.mil/News/Articles/2021/01/11/DOD-Launches-My-MilLife-Guide-
Text-Message-Program-to-Boost-Wellness?utm_medium=govdelivery&utm_source=email ] 
 
 
 
Mentoring builds strong bonds and a network of support 
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Mentoring plays a vital role with in the military, and in the Military Health System. 
 
read more button link image [ Caution-https://health.mil/News/Articles/2021/01/11/Mentoring-builds-strong-bonds-
and-a-network-of-support?utm_medium=govdelivery&utm_source=email ] 
 
gragg mentoring_725x410 [ Caution-https://health.mil/News/Articles/2021/01/11/Mentoring-builds-strong-bonds-and-
a-network-of-support?utm_medium=govdelivery&utm_source=email ] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
For more information visit:Caution-www.health.mil/News [ Caution-
http://health.mil/news?utm_medium=govdelivery&utm_source=email ] 
 
 
twitter link image [ Caution-https://twitter.com/militaryhealth?utm_medium=govdelivery&utm_source=email ] 
 
facebook link image [ Caution-
https://www.facebook.com/militaryhealth?utm_medium=govdelivery&utm_source=email ] 
 
google plus link image [ Caution-http://plus.google.com/+HealthMil?utm_medium=govdelivery&utm_source=email ] 
 
 
 
 
 
________________________________________________________________________ 
 
HealthdotMil [ Caution-http://www.health.mil/?utm_medium=govdelivery&utm_source=email ] Questions for MHS? 
Contact Us [ Caution-http://www.health.mil/ContactUs.aspx?utm_medium=govdelivery&utm_source=email ] 
 
STAY CONNECTED: Visit Us on YouTube [ Caution-
http://www.youtube.com/militaryhealth?utm_medium=govdelivery&utm_source=email ] Visit Us on Twitter [ Caution-
http://twitter.com/militaryhealth?utm_medium=govdelivery&utm_source=email ] Visit Us on Facebook [ Caution-
http://www.facebook.com/militaryhealth?utm_medium=govdelivery&utm_source=email ] Sign up for email updates [ 
Caution-https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USMHS/subscriber/new ] Bookmark and Share [ Caution-
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USMHS/bulletins/2b576d9?reqfrom=share ] 
 
SUBSCRIBER SERVICES: Manage Preferences [ Caution-
http://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USMHS/subscribers/new?preferences=true ] | Delete profile [ Caution-
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USMHS/subscriber/one_click_unsubscribe?verification=5.056e1f595919d78b0
8091c39ccb533f8&destination=david.l.graves6.civ%40mail.mil ] | Help [ Caution-
https://insights.govdelivery.com/Communications/Subscriber_Help_Center ] 
________________________________________________________________________ 
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This email was sent to david.l.graves6.civ@mail.mil by: Military Health System  The Pentagon  Washington, DC 20301  
GovDelivery logo [ Caution-https://subscriberhelp.granicus.com/?utm_medium=govdelivery&utm_source=email ] 
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: HDIAC Webinar <webmaster@hdiac.org>
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 11:48 AM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] Friday, Jan 15, 12EST - The Continued Threat of Infectious Diseases 

to the U.S. Military

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

 

 
Having trouble viewing this email? View it in your browser < Caution-
https://www.hdiac.org/podcast/continued-threat-of-infectious-diseases-to-military/ >   

 

  
 

To help 
protect your 
privacy, 
Micro so ft 
Office 
prevented 
auto matic  
download of 
this pictu re  
from the  
In ternet.
Defense 
Technical 
In formation  
Center 

 

To help 
protect your 
privacy, 
Micro so ft 
Office 
prevented 
auto matic  
download of 
this pictu re  
from the  
In ternet.
Department  
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In formation  
Analysis 

 

To help 
protect your 
privacy, 
Micro so ft 
Office 
prevented 
auto matic  
download of 
this pictu re  
from the  
In ternet.
Homeland 
Defense and  
Security 
In formation  

 < Caution-https://www.hdiac.org > 
  
 
 

HDIAC Webinar 
The Continued Threat of Infectious 

Diseases to the U.S. Military 
 < Caution-https://www.hdiac.org/podcast/continued-threat-of-infectious-diseases-to-

military/ >   

Friday, January 15, 1200-1300 EST 

Join HDIAC Friday, January 15, from 1200 to 1300 EST for a webinar presentation titled 
"The Continued Threat of Infectious Diseases to the U.S. Military." Please register in 
advance for the webinar at: Caution-
https://www.anymeeting.com/PIID=EF59DA85844938 < Caution-
https://www.anymeeting.com/PIID=EF59DA85844938 >  

The US military is an expeditionary force and constantly engaged in global missions. 
During deployment, servicemembers are often at risk from infectious diseases which 
have the potential to make the individual and the unit mission incapable and cause 
significant morbidity and mortality. Diseases such as malaria, dengue, diarrheal diseases, 
and many others threaten the force and require medical countermeasures to eliminate or 
mitigate the risk.  

This webinar builds on Dr. Tim Endy's infectious disease webinar in February of 2020 and 
the HDIAC Infectious Disease State of the Art Report published in April of 2020; in this 
latest webinar, Dr. Stephen Thomas will explore the historical beginnings of global 
infectious disease threats. Dr. Thomas will review the epidemiology, clinical presentation, 
and current status of therapeutic and preventive measures for common threats. 
Additionally, U.S. military contributions to countermeasure development will be 
discussed.  
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Presenter: 
Dr. Stephen Thomas, (Colonel, US Army (Retired)), has nearly 30 years of experience 
in infectious disease research. He is currently the Chief of the Division of Infectious 
Disease at SUNY Upstate Medical University, a professor in both the Department of 
Microbiology and Immunology and the Department of Medicine, and is an Infectious 
Diseases Consultant for the Syracuse Veterans Army Medical Center. Prior to his work in 
Syracuse, Dr. (COL) Thomas was the Deputy Commander, Walter Reed Army Institute of 
Research (WRAIR) and WRAIR Chief of Virology, an Infectious Disease Consultant to 
the Surgeon General in US Army Medical Command, and the Director of Dengue Vaccine 
Development for the Armed Forces Research Institute of Medical Sciences in Bangkok. 
Dr. Thomas has authored numerous publications, most recently focusing on Zika and 
Dengue. He is a member of the Infectious Disease Society of America, the American 
Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, and the American College of Physicians. He 
received his BA from Brown University and his MD from Albany Medical College.  

Alternative Live Streams:  

 Facebook: Caution-https://r.hdiac.org/facebook < Caution-
https://r.hdiac.org/facebook >   

 Twitter: Caution-https://r.hdiac.org/twitter < Caution-https://r.hdiac.org/twitter >   
 YouTube: Caution-https://r.hdiac.org/youtube < Caution-

https://r.hdiac.org/youtube >   

For Webinar Assistance: Caution-https://support.hdiac.org/ < Caution-
https://support.hdiac.org/open.php?topicId=17 >   

Learn More < Caution-
https://www.hdiac.org/podcast/continued-threat-of-infectious-diseases-to-military/ >  

  
 

    

 

This is an automatic message from the Homeland Defense and Security Information Analysis Center. To 
unsubscribe from this email list or other HDIAC email lists, update your subscriptions settings < Caution-
https://www.hdiac.org/subscription-manager/?id=308671&e=david.l.graves6.civ%40mail.mil > .  

 

The Defense Technical Information Center (DTIC), collects, disseminates, and analyzes scientific and technical 
information to rapidly and reliably deliver knowledge that propels the development of the next generation of 
warfighter capabilities. DTIC is the central repository for DoD's body of 4.6M scientific and technical records. 
For more information, visit Caution-https://go.usa.gov/x7rVk < Caution-https://go.usa.gov/x7rVk >  or 
bookmark Caution-https://www.dtic.mil/ < Caution-https://www.dtic.mil/ > .  

 

 

Copyright < Caution-https://www.quanterion.com/copyright/ >  | Privacy 
Policy < Caution-https://www.hdiac.org/privacy-and-security-
notice/ >  |  Terms of Use < Caution-https://www.hdiac.org/hdiac-terms-of-
use/ >  

2021 © Quanterion Solutions 
Incorporated < Caution-

http://quanterion.com/ > 
266 Genesee Street, Utica, NY. 

13502
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: Steven Emerson <steven@ctnews.org>
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 11:30 AM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] IDF Beefs Up Battle Procedures Against Hizballah as Tensions 

Remain High

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

 

To help protect your privacy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.

 < Caution-
http://www.investigativeproject.org >  

Steven Emerson, Executive Director January 12, 2021

Articles by IPT < Caution-https://www.investigativeproject.org/articles/ >  |  IPT in the News < Caution-
https://www.investigativeproject.org/in-the-news/ >  |  IPT Blog < Caution-

https://www.investigativeproject.org/blog/ >  |  Profiles < Caution-
https://www.investigativeproject.org/profile/all/ >  |  Multimedia < Caution-

https://www.investigativeproject.org/multimedia/ >  |  Donate < Caution-
https://www.investigativeproject.org/contribute.php >  |  Contact Us < Caution-

https://www.investigativeproject.org/contact.php >  

IDF Beefs Up Battle Procedures Against Hizballah as Tensions Remain 
High 
by Yaakov Lappin 
Special to IPT News 
January 12, 2021 
Caution-https://www.investigativeproject.org/8699/idf-beefs-up-battle-procedures-against-
hizballah < Caution-https://www.investigativeproject.org/8699/idf-beefs-up-battle-procedures-
against-hizballah >  

Share: 

To help 
protect your 
privacy, 
Micro so ft 
Office 
prevented 
auto matic  
download of 
this pictu re  
from the  
In ternet.
Facebook < Caution-https://api.addthis.com/oexchange/0.8/forward/facebook/offer?url=https%3A%2F%2FCaution-

www.investigativeproject.org%2F8699%2Fidf-beefs-up-battle-procedures-against-

hizballah&pubid=TheIPT&ct=1&title=IDF+Beefs+Up+Battle+Procedures+Against+Hizballah+as+Tensions+Remain+High >  
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protect your 
privacy, 
Micro so ft 
Office 
prevented 
auto matic  
download of 
this pictu re  
from the  
In ternet.
Twitter  < Caution-
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https://api.addthis.com/oexchange/0.8/forward/twitter/offer?url=https%3A%2F%2FCaution-www.investigativeproject.org%2F8699%2Fidf-beefs-up-battle-
procedures-against-

hizballah&pubid=TheIPT&ct=1&title=IDF+Beefs+Up+Battle+Procedures+Against+Hizballah+as+Tensions+Remain+High >  

To help 
protect your 
privacy, 
Micro so ft 
Office 
prevented 
auto matic  
download of 
this pictu re  
from the  
In ternet.
WhatsA pp < Caution-

https://api.addthis.com/oexchange/0.8/forward/whatsapp/offer?url=https%3A%2F%2FCaution-www.investigativeproject.org%2F8699%2Fidf-beefs-up-
battle-procedures-against-

hizballah&pubid=TheIPT&ct=1&title=IDF+Beefs+Up+Battle+Procedures+Against+Hizballah+as+Tensions+Remain+High >  
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protect your 
privacy, 
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Office 
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download of 
this pictu re  
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Telegram < Caution-

https://api.addthis.com/oexchange/0.8/forward/telegram/offer?url=https%3A%2F%2FCaution-www.investigativeproject.org%2F8699%2Fidf-beefs-up-battle
procedures-against-

hizballah&pubid=TheIPT&ct=1&title=IDF+Beefs+Up+Battle+Procedures+Against+Hizballah+as+Tensions+Remain+High >  
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privacy, 
Micro so ft 
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download of 
this pictu re  
from the  
In ternet.
Send  < Caution-

https://api.addthis.com/oexchange/0.8/forward/email/offer?url=https%3A%2F%2FCaution-www.investigativeproject.org%2F8699%2Fidf-beefs-up-battle-
procedures-against-

hizballah&pubid=TheIPT&ct=1&title=IDF+Beefs+Up+Battle+Procedures+Against+Hizballah+as+Tensions+Remain+High >  
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download of 
this pictu re  
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Print  < Caution-

https://www.investigativeproject.org/8699/idf-beefs-up-battle-procedures-against-hizballah#print >  
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protect your 
privacy, 
Micro so ft 
Office 
prevented 
auto matic  
download of 
this pictu re  
from the  
In ternet.
Addthis < Caution-

https://www.addthis.com/bookmark.php?url=https%3A%2F%2FCaution-www.investigativeproject.org%2F8699%2Fidf-beefs-up-battle-procedures-against-
hizballah&pubid=TheIPT&ct=1&title=IDF+Beefs+Up+Battle+Procedures+Against+Hizballah+as+Tensions+Remain+High >   

  

  

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.

 
The IDF built barriers along the Lebanon border to deter Hizballah attacks. 

The Iranian-backed terror army Hizballah may have its hands full dealing with Lebanon's ongoing economic, health 
and political crises < Caution-https://www.dw.com/en/lebanon-faces-its-worst-crisis-since-the-civil-war/a-
54094075 > , but its secretary-general Hassan Nasrallah still found time < Caution-
https://www.timesofisrael.com/hezbollah-says-its-precision-missiles-doubled-in-a-year-can-hit-all-of-israel/ >  to 
threaten revenge against Israel for last July's death of an operative in an alleged Israeli air strike in Syria. 

The threats are fueling tension along the Israeli-Lebanese border and contributing to what is an already explosive 
situation. 

A senior Israeli military source warned < Caution-https://www.israelhayom.com/2021/01/01/idf-official-major-
flare-up-in-north-could-be-inevitable/ >  earlier this month that Hizballah was highly likely to attempt a cross-
border attack in the near future, pledging that the Israel Defense Forces (IDF) would respond forcefully. 
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Hizballah appears willing to risk an escalation even though it does not wish to initiate an actual war at this time. 
Rather, it wants to try to impose its "equations" on Israel, meaning an attempt to deter Israel from future strikes 
against its members in Syria by exacting a calculated price for such incidents. 

Yet as the region knows well, and as the Second Lebanon War of 2006 has demonstrated, Hizballah's notions of 
calculated attacks can quickly backfire and spiral into larger events. 

In next-door Syria, the Israel Air Force has spent years running a campaign to destroy sites built by Iran – 
sometimes in conjunction with its proxy, Hizballah and its ally, the Assad regime – for the assembly of precision 
missiles, their storage, and placement into launchers to target Israel. Alternatively, the missiles are sometimes 
smuggled into Lebanon for Hizballah's own arms depots. 

Israel has drawn a red line banning the proliferation of precision missiles in Syria and Lebanon. The joint presence 
of Hizballah and Iranian Quds Force personnel, often found on the same Syrian military sites, means that Hizballah's 
operatives are at risk of Israel's preventative air strikes in Syria. In recent weeks, the Israeli campaign has 
reportedly moved into a higher gear < Caution-https://www.haaretz.com/israel-news/.premium.HIGHLIGHT-
sensing-iranian-caution-israel-ramps-up-air-strikes-in-syria-1.9437652 > . According to international media reports, 
there have been three recent Israeli strikes on Iranian-linked targets in Syria, including a strike < Caution-
https://www.voanews.com/middle-east/israeli-strikes-syria-kill-6-monitor-says >  that reportedly killed six pro-
Iranian fighters. 

Despite Nasrallah's threats, which the Israeli military takes seriously, senior IDF commanders have indicated that 
they have no intention of scaling back the preventative campaign in Syria to disrupt Iran's effort to carve out a 
foothold in the region – even if that entails the possibility of additional Hizballah casualties. 

"We have no interest in escalating, we do have an interest in continuing to act to foil the Iranian consolidation 
program in Syria and the precision missile program in Syria and Lebanon," the IDF Deputy Chief of General Staff, 
Maj. Gen. Eyal Zamir, told < Caution-https://www.ynet.co.il/news/article/r1WoROcSD >  the Ynet news website in 
September. 

"If tomorrow we have to act in Syria against strategic weapons and a Hizballah member will be present there – that 
won't prevent us from acting. Hence, I suggest that Nasrallah distance his people from Iranian infrastructure in 
Syria, and carefully consider his actions. We will not allow Hizballah to drag us into lengthy periods of tension. This 
is not a game that can continue for a long time." 

In a sign of ongoing tensions, IDF units stationed on the Lebanese border in the past week have 
repeatedly < Caution-https://www.jpost.com/breaking-news/suspects-approach-lebanese-border-escape-after-idf-
fires-warning-shots-654837 >  fired warning shots after suspicious individuals approached the border. 

"Learning Competition" 

Still, the high tensions haven't stopped the IDF's Northern Command, which is responsible for securing the area, 
from continuing to study Hizballah, draw lessons from its modus operandi, and upgrade its own battle preparations 
accordingly. 

The "learning competition" between the IDF and Hizballah is a daily affair. The Iranian proxy, whose surface-to-
surface firepower dwarfs that of most NATO armies, also continuously studies the IDF, gathering intelligence and 
drawing up its own future attack plans. 

Hizballah's arsenal of projectiles and its well-trained operatives plan to target Israeli civilians while shielding 
themselves with Lebanese civilians. The IDF's challenge will be to detect and strike Hizballah's targets in order to 
defend Israeli civilians, while seeking to minimize harm to Lebanese noncombatants. 
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A glimpse into this behind-the-scenes learning competition can be found in recent comments by senior IDF 
commanders, which were made available < Caution-
https://www.idf.il/%D7%90%D7%AA%D7%A8%D7%99%D7%9D/%D7%A4%D7%99%D7%A7%D7%95%D7%93-
%D7%94%D7%A6%D7%A4%D7%95%D7%9F/2020/%D7%A1%D7%99%D7%9B%D7%95%D7%9D-
%D7%A9%D7%A0%D7%AA-2020-%D7%91%D7%92%D7%91%D7%95%D7%9C-
%D7%9C%D7%91%D7%A0%D7%95%D7%9F/ >  on the Hebrew version of the IDF's official website. 

The IDF stated that it had spent last year studying Hizballah intensively. The Northern Command has installed an 
array of hi-tech cameras and radars along the Lebanese border barrier. Tunnel detection equipment < Caution-
https://www.timesofisrael.com/idf-destroys-hezbollah-flagship-attack-tunnel-after-studying-it/ >  is in place to 
discover any new attempts by Hizballah to dig under the Israeli border. 

The IDF's 91st Division, in charge of defending the border with Lebanon, would be the first to respond to any 
escalation, and it has been on high alert for months following Nasrallah's threats. 

The division's Deputy Commander, Col. Yair Or, noted that it thoroughly examined an incident that occurred on 
Sept. 1, 2019, in which Hizballah narrowly missed < Caution-https://www.timesofisrael.com/reports-hezbollah-
nearly-missed-manned-armored-car-driving-in-breach-of-orders/ >  an IDF jeep after firing two Kornet guided anti-
tank missiles at it, drawing many lessons that subsequently shaped battle procedures and preparations. 

Hizballah fired those missiles as part of an attempt in "revenge" for the death of two of its operatives < Caution-
https://www.timesofisrael.com/idf-identifies-2-killed-in-syria-strike-as-iranian-trained-hezbollah-fighters/ >  in 
airstrikes in Syria in 2019 – marking the first Hizballah vengeance campaign that preceded the current effort. The 
2019 attack by Hizballah also followed what it claims was an Israeli drone attack on its precision missile production 
program in the south Beirut Hizballah stronghold of Dahiya. The IDF fired 100 mortar shells at Hizballah positions in 
southern Lebanon in response to the missile attack. 

Since then, the IDF's Northern Command built up fresh combat techniques and created improvements that served it 
well in 2020, when Hizballah again went for revenge attacks. 

Hizballah has already attempted two attacks < Caution-https://www.timesofisrael.com/israeli-aircraft-strike-
hezbollah-observation-posts-after-shots-fired-at-troops/ >  since last summer, both of which failed due to IDF 
preparations. 

Since Nasrallah insists on threatening further attacks, the escalation potential remains on the agenda. 

In the meantime, Division 91 has built an array of new defensive systems on the border, created new paths for 
moving its forces and resources around, out of the sight of Hizballah, and setting up new surveillance locations. All 
of these measures are designed to give the IDF the advantage in the event of a new border escalation. 

Israel's Message: Don't Try It 

The Israeli-Lebanese border is 130 kilometers long (nearly 81 miles), and the IDF has dug an artificial cliff along 
parts of it to slow down future cross-border raids by Hizballah's elite Radwan Unit, which has gained combat 
experience in Syria. That cliff is due to be extended in the coming year. 

Division 91, which has been on heightened alert for an extended period since the summer, does not believe that the 
threat of Hizballah attacks has passed. Its deputy commander, Col. Or, said that the IDF is working to "constantly to 
reduce the chance of a successful Hizballah retaliation to as low as possible, while continuing to protect northern 
Israeli civilian communities, and deal with border intrusions." 

Preparations have included the deployment of Israeli special forces throughout the area, and the calling up of a 
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number of reserve forces. New cooperation procedures with the Air Force, Navy, and the Intelligence Directorate are 
also in place, to enable faster firepower responses during escalations. 

The guiding principle behind the IDF's new battle procedures is that Israel must be the side that "finishes" an 
incident, while destroying enemy capabilities. That concept informs all of the ways in which the military intends to 
activate force against Hizballah. 

"The directive from our point of view is to respond in order to send a clear message – it is not worthwhile for the 
enemy to try and harm the IDF and the State of Israel," said Col. Or. 

As Division 91 continues to bolster its capabilities, adding things like new surveillance drones and other measures 
that remain classified, the IDF's intelligence units continue to study Hizballah closely, passing on its information to 
operational units, even down to the individual combat soldier who takes up a position on the border. 

"It's not a secret that with every passing year, Hizballah continues to consolidate – we see it building infrastructure 
and conducting patrols. Part of our effort is to disrupt and make things harder for Hizballah," said Col. Or. 

These recent events all underline the fact that the IDF is in a good position to identify attempted breaches on the 
border, and is determined to respond forcefully to future Hizballah attacks. It remains far from clear, however, that 
Nasrallah is prepared to heed the warning and de-escalate. 

Yaakov Lappin is a military and strategic affairs correspondent. He also conducts research and analysis for defense 
think tanks, and is the military correspondent for JNS. His book, The Virtual Caliphate < Caution-
http://www.amazon.com/Virtual-Caliphate-Exposing-Islamist-Internet/dp/1597975117 > , explores the online 
jihadist presence. 

Copyright © 2020. Investigative Project on Terrorism. All rights reserved. 

Related Topics: Hizballah < Caution-https://www.investigativeproject.org/topics/59/hizballah >   |  Yaakov Lappin < Caution-
https://www.investigativeproject.org/author/Yaakov+Lappin > , Hassan Nasrallah < Caution-
https://www.investigativeproject.org/search.php?cx=007811315508120065319%3Avf7yhgtccei&cof=FORID%3A9&ie=UTF-
8&sa=Search&q=Hassan+Nasrallah#986 > , Hizballah rockets < Caution-
https://www.investigativeproject.org/search.php?cx=007811315508120065319%3Avf7yhgtccei&cof=FORID%3A9&ie=UTF-
8&sa=Search&q=Hizballah+rockets#986 > , border tensions < Caution-
https://www.investigativeproject.org/search.php?cx=007811315508120065319%3Avf7yhgtccei&cof=FORID%3A9&ie=UTF-
8&sa=Search&q=border+tensions#986 > , IDF < Caution-
https://www.investigativeproject.org/search.php?cx=007811315508120065319%3Avf7yhgtccei&cof=FORID%3A9&ie=UTF-
8&sa=Search&q=IDF#986 > , Northern Command < Caution-
https://www.investigativeproject.org/search.php?cx=007811315508120065319%3Avf7yhgtccei&cof=FORID%3A9&ie=UTF-
8&sa=Search&q=Northern+Command#986 > , Eyal Zamir < Caution-
https://www.investigativeproject.org/search.php?cx=007811315508120065319%3Avf7yhgtccei&cof=FORID%3A9&ie=UTF-
8&sa=Search&q=Eyal+Zamir#986 > , Yair Or < Caution-
https://www.investigativeproject.org/search.php?cx=007811315508120065319%3Avf7yhgtccei&cof=FORID%3A9&ie=UTF-
8&sa=Search&q=Yair+Or#986 > , Iran < Caution-
https://www.investigativeproject.org/search.php?cx=007811315508120065319%3Avf7yhgtccei&cof=FORID%3A9&ie=UTF-
8&sa=Search&q=Iran#986 > , Quds Force < Caution-
https://www.investigativeproject.org/search.php?cx=007811315508120065319%3Avf7yhgtccei&cof=FORID%3A9&ie=UTF-
8&sa=Search&q=Quds+Force#986 > , Radwan Unit < Caution-
https://www.investigativeproject.org/search.php?cx=007811315508120065319%3Avf7yhgtccei&cof=FORID%3A9&ie=UTF-
8&sa=Search&q=Radwan+Unit#986 >  
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The IPT accepts no funding from outside the United States, or from any governmental agency or political or religious 
institutions. Your support of The Investigative Project on Terrorism is critical in winning a battle we cannot afford to 
lose. All donations are tax-deductible. Click here to donate online < Caution-
https://www.investigativeproject.org/contribute.php > . The Investigative Project on Terrorism Foundation is a 
recognized 501(c)3 organization.   

You are subscribed to this list as david.l.graves6.civ@mail.mil. 

To edit subscription options: Caution-https://www.investigativeproject.org/list_edit.php < Caution-
https://www.investigativeproject.org/list_edit.php >  
To unsubscribe: Caution-https://www.investigativeproject.org/list_unsubscribe.php < Caution-
https://www.investigativeproject.org/list_unsubscribe.php >  

To subscribe: Caution-https://www.investigativeproject.org/list_subscribe.php < Caution-
https://www.investigativeproject.org/list_subscribe.php >  

The Investigative Project on Terrorism < Caution-https://www.investigativeproject.org >  
202-363-8602 - main 
202-966-5191 - fax 
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Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 10:18 AM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] NIMS Alert 01-21: FEMA Seeks Feedback on NIMS Incident 

Complexity Guide: Planning, Preparedness and Training

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

FEMA Seeks Feedback on NIMS Incident Complexity Guide: Planning, Preparedness and 
Training 

FEMA’s National Integration Center is seeking feedback on the 2021 NIMS Incident Complexity Guide: 
Planning, Preparedness and Training. This national engagement period will conclude at 5 p.m. Eastern 
Time on February 12, 2021. National engagement provides an opportunity for interested parties to comment 
on the draft document ensuring that it is relevant for all implementing partners. 

The National Incident Management System is a key component of U.S. incident management efforts and 
enables organizations nationwide to work together during incidents of all kinds and sizes. Implementing NIMS 
across the nation is a fundamental part of building our national preparedness. FEMA identified the need to 
construct the 2021 NIMS Incident Complexity Guide to be used for the purpose of planning, preparedness and 
training, and not as a decision-making tool during a response. This guide assists incident and emergency 
management personnel in identifying the complexity “level” for an incident or event. Knowledge of the 
complexity level helps in the management of a disaster, incident, or event that requires deployable mutual aid.   

To provide comments on the drafts, complete the feedback form and submit the form to fema-
nims@fema.dhs.gov < Caution-mailto:fema-nims@fema.dhs.gov > . 

To review this document, visit: Caution-https://www.fema.gov/media-collection/incident-complexity-
guide/ < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNTc5NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZW1hLmdvdi9
tZWRpYS1jb2xsZWN0aW9uL2luY2lkZW50LWNvbXBsZXhpdHktZ3VpZGUvIn0.CommrPWnGgK_u2eZo
CvglCZNFFz0H9WraQV2TSHmOtw/s/559065462/br/92964958142-l >  

The National Integration Center will host a series of 60-minute webinars to discuss the NIMS Incident 
Complexity Guide and answer related questions. All webinars are open to the whole community. 

Each stakeholder webinar will cover the same information; choose the session most convenient for you. 
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Advance registration is required due to space limitations. Registration is on a first-come, first-served basis. To 
register, click on your preferred webinar session from the list below. 

 Webinar 1: 2:00 p.m. ET on Jan. 25 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbG
ljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNTc5NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2ZlbWEuY
29ubmVjdHNvbHV0aW9ucy5jb20vaWNnbmV3MS9ldmVudC9yZWdpc3RyYXRpb24uaHRtbCJ9.AE
nqYaGk_475lt_2CbkX8DFxw17CuIgc1J0gOy3Rv2I/s/559065462/br/92964958142-l >  

 Webinar 2: 3:00 p.m. ET on Feb. 9 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGl
jayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNTc5NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2ZlbWEuY
29ubmVjdHNvbHV0aW9ucy5jb20vaWNnbmV3Mi9ldmVudC9yZWdpc3RyYXRpb24uaHRtbCJ9.LD
5lCy2kcHaxtd4owVrWBxDopFJqgHcCJVRESh1nTVc/s/559065462/br/92964958142-l >  

If you require accommodations to participate in these events, please provide details in the Disability Related 
Accommodations field on the registration page or contact us at: FEMA-NIMS@fema.dhs.gov. 

Please make accommodation requests as early as possible. Late requests will be accepted, but they may not be 
possible to fulfill. 

Thank you for your continued support. Together, we make the nation more secure and resilient. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNTc5NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VTREhTRkVNQS9idWxsZXRpbnMvMmI0ZTE4OT9yZXFmcm9tPXNoYXJlIn0.PLbjjbniuMdNI9SHMvkp

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNTc5NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmZlbWEuZ292LyJ9.SbiP092wiX0TIMWI2fYJc4YzMQQAaMaZ2ovX0wUUqNM/s/559065462/br/929649581

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNTc5NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVVNESFNG
Nlcz10cnVlI3RhYjEifQ.M_rhWGFffRRgPXC3Ab5lud8SvaqbOXvlR4VKI8sFxxk/s/559065462/br/92964958142-l >  | Change Delivery Preference < Caution-

wMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNTc5NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVVNE
Nlcz10cnVlI3RhYjEifQ.AR2vy8ZuNei9jpvIolCrz1T8V7kQ05VHmWFs7Kipe8w/s/559065462/br/92964958142-l >  | Update State and Zip Code < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNTc5NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVVNESFN
Nlcz10cnVlI3RhYjEifQ.8GqqTgkxTKNI44zOANknmA2R0FiNGk__qlD7oFnoE_8/s/559065462/br/92964958142-l >  | Unsubscribe < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInF1ZXJ5X3BhcmFtcyI6WyJ2ZXJpZmljYXRpb24iLCJkZXN0aW5hdGlvbiJdLCJ1cmkiOiJicDI6Y2xpY2siLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjEwMTEyLjMzMTU3OTYxIiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly
Y291bnRzL1VTREhTRkVNQS9zdWJzY3JpYmVyL29uZV9jbGlja191bnN1YnNjcmliZSJ9.3z_vmulX6_3p3d4qKG5oE2QRL1PwRKCUUyLfCafdJ_M/s/559065462/br/92964958142-l?verification=5.35034d087297b3c136a014d154e78eeb&destination=david.l.graves6.civ%40mail.mil

XRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNTc5NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVVNESFNGRU1BL3N1YnNjcmliZXIvbmV3P3RvcGljX2lkPVVT
DujYKBZ04/s/559065462/br/92964958142-l > . 

If you have questions or problems with the subscription service, please contact subscriberhelp.govdelivery.com < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNTc5NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N1YnNjcmliZXJoZWxwLmdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5LmNvbS8ifQ.OkJP2zIFKaq

tps://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNTc5NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmZlbWEuZ292In0.4Z2vi2tEvHK8PRtfEpDgfEXlosLAKAO702FgQGWZBwY/s/559065462/br/92964958142
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Will resume in Januar y 2022 
 

To help protect your privacy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.

  

National Fire Academy 
Executive Fire Officer Program 

Open Application Period Suspended 
NFA Training News | January 21, 2020 

The U.S. Fire Administration/National Fire Academy has suspended the open application period for acceptance into the Executive Fire Officer Program (EFOP).

The open application period will resume in January 2022 for acceptance into the EFOP beginning in Fiscal Year 2023. 

We apologize for the suspension. Circumstances surrounding COVID-19 have created a backlog of scheduling current EFOP courses/students.
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explore these critical resources to assist you with infection control, cost reimbursement and your overall response to COVID
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNTc1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy51c2ZhLmZlbWEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2luZGV4Lmh0bWwifQ.mL_sE21J

O8Isbbx1dCF1rd990lyzZg/s/1266413240/br/92963246283-l >  

To help protect your privacy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.
FEMA

 

  

Questions? Contact Us < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGl
jayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNTc1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy51c2Zh
LmZlbWEuZ292L2NvbnRhY3QuaHRtbCJ9.Ot6cpFT_awfGe4Zx7xkEUCQzLJG9H5nOVKEDg8Nd8
5k/s/1266413240/br/92963246283-l >  

  

STAY CONNECTED: 

To 
help 
prot
ect 
you
r 
priv
acy, 
Micr
osof
t 
Of…

 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGlj
ayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNTc1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYWN
lYm9vay5jb20vdXNmaXJlIn0.OuEM4A-Xr93Fm-Z64TBPYBw4VcRS_AAKs5laf9b-

olY/s/1266413240/br/92963246283-l >    
To 
help 
prot
ect 
you
r 
priv
acy, 
Micr
osof
t 
Of…

 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbG
ljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNTc1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXI
uY29tL3VzZmlyZSJ9.N20X0-Oxc_g7v8hb2AUo36eE2EtjApj0l-

RCTptHE0k/s/1266413240/br/92963246283-l >    
To 
help 
prot
ect 
you
r 
priv
acy, 
Micr
osof
t 
Of…

 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbG
ljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNTc1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V
0dWJlLmNvbS9jL1VTRmlyZUFkbWluaXN0cmF0aW9uIn0.DTsCBOmPnuA9kbor23RkqwZhqKVxlqu

P16Gi3DFfeGg/s/1266413240/br/92963246283-l >    
To 
help 
prot
ect 
you
r 
priv
acy, 
Micr
osof
t 
Of…

 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGl
jayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNTc1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5saW5r
ZWRpbi5jb20vY29tcGFueS91c2ZpcmUifQ.oElpMUyj1XrMwJya_dgZ-
3Z2ulN85U9eUgwTIUSSqxo/s/1266413240/br/92963246283-l >  
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 Manage Preferences < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJw
MjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNTc1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwcyUz
QSUyRiUyRnB1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20lMkZhY2NvdW50cyUyRlVTREhTRkElM
kZzdWJzY3JpYmVyJTJGZWRpdCUzRnByZWZlcmVuY2VzJTNEdHJ1ZSUyM3RhYjElMjIifQ.
qcbL0xZQhL9FD9-Y-j-MhX0CZIbMv8UTY9qNe_zLXF0/s/1266413240/br/92963246283-l >  

 Unsubscribe < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInF1ZXJ5X3Bh
cmFtcyI6WyJ2ZXJpZmljYXRpb24iLCJkZXN0aW5hdGlvbiJdLCJ1cmkiOiJicDI6Y2xpY2siLCJi
dWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjEwMTEyLjMzMTU3NTMxIiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9wdWJsaWMu
Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VTREhTRkEvc3Vic2NyaWJlci9vbmVfY2xpY2tfdW
5zdWJzY3JpYmUifQ.auhe82QMy48SR49Tw5doJjWImTSO0gGlIGmzKBKFjiQ/s/126641324
0/br/92963246283-
l?verification=5.dae066582240afa7e3c294c2756506d7&destination=david.l.graves6.civ%40
mail.mil >  

 Help < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJw
MjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNTc1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczov
L3N1YnNjcmliZXJoZWxwLmdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5LmNvbS9oYy9lbi11cyJ9.fn1R2BxFUcpbV_kP
PwZzvBUbte36OV70miHaHl7hcXQ/s/1266413240/br/92963246283-l >  

This email was sent to 
david.l.graves6.civ@mail.
mil using GovDelivery 
Communications Cloud on 
behalf of: U.S. Fire 
Administration · U.S. 
Department of Homeland 
Security · Emmitsburg, 
MD 21727 · (301) 447-
1000 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMT
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: The Jamestown Foundation <pubs@jamestown.org>
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 9:29 AM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] Review -- "Striking Back: Overt and Covert Actions to Combat 

Russian Disinformation" by Thomas Kent

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

View this email in your browser

combat-russian-disinformation

 

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.
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Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=2643f28897&e=ebf6228344

Nothing short of an action plan for government and non-government players… masterful…

Striking Back in the January-February issue of The Foreign Service Journal by clicking here. < Caution

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=638facd848&e=ebf6228344 > 

 

*     *     * 

The Jamestown Foundation's latest book assesses Russian disinformation and how the West can best respond to this challenge. Written by Senior Fellow Thomas Kent, Striking Back is particularly timely as a new administration prepares to take power in the United 

*The book may be purchased from the Jamestown Store < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=a000b3de44&e=e
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https://Jamestown.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=3639d40776&e=ebf6228344

 < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=5dd1cecc11&e=ebf6228344

Western responses to Russian disinformation have been weak and uncoordinated. Most democratic countries have relied on defensive measures, such as media literacy programs and pressure on social networks. Thomas Kent proposes energetic new

expose Russian narratives and to promote democratic values that many in the West have lost faith in. Kent finds many governments reluctant to take on Kremlin disinformation, for fear of retaliation or of becoming “propagandists” themselves. Foc

along with more support for the little-publicized army of non-government actors who are already at work confronting Russian trolls, exposing secret Russian operations and d

More government and private aid to these activists, and to journalists and fact-checkers in key areas, could be a significant counterweight to Russian operations. Kent also calls for more Western messaging

iking Back describes how new campaigns against Russian disinformation could be run, the ethical questions involved, and the pros and cons of the West engaging in covert strategies. 

“The digital age has seen unprecedented opportunities for subversion, both from hostile states as well as extremist groups. Democracies have been slow to react and find strategies to use the new information opportunities for good. We need to hurry. T

This Is Not Propaganda: Adventures in the War Against Reality 

“An excellent analysis of the problem of offensive disinformation campaigns and how to respond to them. Thomas Kent has unparalleled experience in directly dealing with this issue. He demonstrates the skill of a seasoned investigative journa
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, a Senior Fellow of The Jamestown Foundation, teaches about disinformation and Russian affairs at Columbia University’s Harriman Institute. He consults for media, government and civil society organizations on 

resident of Radio Free Europe/Radio Liberty and was Moscow bureau chief, international editor and ethics editor of The Associated Press

https://Jamestown.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id
 

To help protect your privacy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.

 < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=756a01e71b&e=ebf6228344
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manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=71edee2a90&e=ebf6228344 > Military Reform and Militarism in Russia, by defense expert Aleksandr Golts, 

tracing the roots of Russian militarism since the age of Ivan the Terrible.  

https://Jamestown.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=eb35f9afaa&e=ebf6228344 > . 

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=7db3398310&e=ebf6228344 >  Russia's Military Strategy and Doctrine is a collection of expert analyses pertaining to the

https://Jamestown.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=8ee1554f7d&e=ebf6228344 > . 

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=c511fd89bd&e=ebf6228344 > Based on the insights that emerged out of a series of three workshops headed by Theodore Karasik and Stephen Blank, 

the hole in Western and, more specifically, US understanding of Russia’s goals as well as the pathways to the Kremlin’s success in Syria and the broader strategic region. 

Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=b0c32ca889&e=ebf6228344 > .  

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=9a0fae283c&e=ebf6228344 >  Russia is in precipitous decline, which is unlikely to be reversed. Based on the research of Russian and American experts, th
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 undertaken by The Jamestown Foundation.  

https://Jamestown.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=c4149379b9&e=ebf6228344 > . 

Look for other titles in the Jamestown Store at jamestown.org/store < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=d9142a5307&e=ebf6228344

click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=c534c46ea3&e=ebf6228344 >  to find out how to receive these and other books and Reports for free by joining the 

ae&id=fc4578acbe&e=ebf6228344 >  program. 

  

Copyright © The Jamestown Foundation, All rights reserved. 

You are receiving this email because you subscribed to this list 

 

Our mailing address is: 

pubs@jamestown.org 

 

Want to change how you receive these emails? 

manage.com/profile?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=d0ce921446&e=ebf6228344 >  or unsubscribe from this list < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-manage.com/unsubscribe?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=d0ce921446&e=ebf6228344&c=49fabaf6d0

   

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=14898d7099&e=ebf6228344 > 
 

To 
he
lp 
pr
ot
ec
t 
yo
ur 
pr
iv

 < Caution-https://Jamestown.us11.list-
manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=3cf8350d56&e=ebf6228344 >  
 

 

manage.com/track/click?u=28b6673fcc2022a1dd557acae&id=9e5b8a71fa&e=ebf6228344
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: U.S. Fire Administration <usfa@service.govdelivery.com>
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 9:28 AM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] National Operations Briefing for Fire and EMS

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

 

To help protect your privacy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.

   

Daily operations briefing 
January 12, 2021 

 

the U.S. Fire Administration to provide a snapshot of significant national events with potential impact on the fire and emergency services. A weekly Influenza Surveillance Report is also included during flu season.
  

Daily Operations Briefing (PDF) < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNTE4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2F0dGFjaG1lbnRzL1VTREhTRkEvMj

AyMS8wMS8xMi9maWxlX2F0dGFjaG1lbnRzLzE2NDYyNzkvZGFpbHlfb3BzX2JyaWVmLnBkZiJ9.UsCFhoKlK_vTU7XnUxpdI8YtK6i87FNnv_KT13nTNM4/s/1266
  

explore these critical resources to assist you with infection control, cost reimbursement and your overall response to COVID
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https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNTE4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy51c2ZhLmZlbWEuZ292
L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2luZGV4Lmh0bWwifQ.ti41Lo4IfwyfvukcwwRkV9TJZx9zRonVZMu-UIFjK-8/s/1266413240/br/92957802547

  

Questions? Contact Us < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGlj
ayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNTE4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy51c2Zh
LmZlbWEuZ292L2NvbnRhY3QuaHRtbCJ9.VrScSupKMDevg4hohUUr-
4HeX_2tLm71F2ZHLVlzzwY/s/1266413240/br/92957802547-l >  

  

STAY CONNECTED: 

To 
help 
prot
ect 
you
r 
priv
acy, 
Micr
osof
t 
Of…

 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbG
ljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNTE4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYW
NlYm9vay5jb20vdXNmaXJlIn0.Hxi_pONUhk7dynubWX8DDS5tt6_cjfrkTnPJ4c9HLjI/s/1266413240/

br/92957802547-l >    
To 
help 
prot
ect 
you
r 
priv
acy, 
Micr
osof
t 
Of…

 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbG
ljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNTE4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXI
uY29tL3VzZmlyZSJ9.CJFK0y1-U5XvV-I7iaRi8NFIPDJtnar6lr5oNKy9-

Ak/s/1266413240/br/92957802547-l >    
To 
help 
prot
ect 
you
r 
priv
acy, 
Micr
osof
t 
Of…

 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGl
jayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNTE4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0
dWJlLmNvbS9jL1VTRmlyZUFkbWluaXN0cmF0aW9uIn0.xMvnI9-

DSj3mXxjRVWfqWV3Y5aUSyfJe8pnEfyld9LM/s/1266413240/br/92957802547-l >    
To 
help 
prot
ect 
you
r 
priv
acy, 
Micr
osof
t 
Of…

 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGl
jayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNTE4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5saW5r
ZWRpbi5jb20vY29tcGFueS91c2ZpcmUifQ.bgPb4xCW1Gry9Y7OE8Rnwxtkg8aHOUWnCH1NVKT7i
VM/s/1266413240/br/92957802547-l >  
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 Manage Preferences < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJw
MjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNTE4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwcyUz
QSUyRiUyRnB1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20lMkZhY2NvdW50cyUyRlVTREhTRkElM
kZzdWJzY3JpYmVyJTJGZWRpdCUzRnByZWZlcmVuY2VzJTNEdHJ1ZSUyM3RhYjElMjIifQ.
_cZ2ngMsg87vUIRG14-9a197l0d3QhF0O6U2jzwilzM/s/1266413240/br/92957802547-l >  

 Unsubscribe < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInF1ZXJ5X3Bh
cmFtcyI6WyJ2ZXJpZmljYXRpb24iLCJkZXN0aW5hdGlvbiJdLCJ1cmkiOiJicDI6Y2xpY2siLCJi
dWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjEwMTEyLjMzMTUxODcxIiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9wdWJsaWMu
Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VTREhTRkEvc3Vic2NyaWJlci9vbmVfY2xpY2tfdW
5zdWJzY3JpYmUifQ.yyHHdzdE2NRTKJoNXEvBzTzEG9KnfR4bOMjVnW0LyiY/s/12664132
40/br/92957802547-
l?verification=5.dae066582240afa7e3c294c2756506d7&destination=david.l.graves6.civ%40
mail.mil >  

 Help < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJw
MjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNTE4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczov
L3N1YnNjcmliZXJoZWxwLmdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5LmNvbS9oYy9lbi11cyJ9.nFot8WPIt13U0wQ4
kht7uC7ewK_q6xDx-sKZZmvcrc8/s/1266413240/br/92957802547-l >  

This email was sent to 
david.l.graves6.civ@mail.mil 
using GovDelivery 
Communications Cloud on 
behalf of: U.S. Fire 
Administration · U.S. 
Department of Homeland 
Security · Emmitsburg, MD 
21727 · (301) 447-1000 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMT
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: U.S. Department of Justice <usdoj@public.govdelivery.com>
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 2:02 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] U.S. Department of Justice DOJ Press Releases & News Update

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

To help protect your privacy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.
The United States Department of Justice

 
You are subscribed to DOJ Press Releases & News for U.S. Department of Justice. This information has 
recently been updated, and is now available. 

Seven North Carolina Tax Preparers Plead Guilty to Conspiring to Defraud the 
IRS < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVy
aSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzcxMDEiLC
J1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5qdXN0aWNlLmdvdi9vcGEvcHIvc2V2ZW4tbm9ydGg
tY2Fyb2xpbmEtdGF4LXByZXBhcmVycy1wbGVhZC1ndWlsdHktY29uc3BpcmluZy1
kZWZyYXVkLWlycyJ9.ClnTb4JzuV-c8FBHjCcKTlOBeQ4DYs-
kiKsJS6nweRE/s/1376074233/br/92994753040-l >  
01/12/2021 12:00 AM EST 

 
Seven Charlotte, North Carolina tax return preparers pleaded guilty to conspiracy to defraud the United States 
by preparing and filing false tax returns, announced Principal Deputy Assistant General Richard E. Zuckerman 
of the Justice Department’s Tax Division, U.S. Attorney R. Andrew Murray for the Western District of North 
Carolina, and Special Agent in Charge Matthew D. Line of the Internal Revenue Service-Criminal Investigation 
(IRS-CI).  

Insitu Inc. to Pay $25 Million to Settle False Claims Act Case Alleging Knowing 
Overcharges on Unmanned Aerial Vehicle Contracts < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVy
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aSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNzcxMDEiLC
J1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5qdXN0aWNlLmdvdi9vcGEvcHIvaW5zaXR1LWluYy
1wYXktMjUtbWlsbGlvbi1zZXR0bGUtZmFsc2UtY2xhaW1zLWFjdC1jYXNlLWFsb
GVnaW5nLWtub3dpbmctb3ZlcmNoYXJnZXMtdW5tYW5uZWQifQ.gSv1CUH4I5L
yUvtslSRVdcke4NT2R3iSBXjl9V0eKko/s/1376074233/br/92994753040-l >  
01/12/2021 12:00 AM EST 

 
Insitu Inc., headquartered in Bingen, Washington, has agreed to pay $25 million to settle allegations that it 
violated the False Claims Act by knowingly submitting materially false cost and pricing data for contracts with 
the United States Special Operations Command (SOCOM) and the Department of the Navy (Navy) to supply 
and operate Unmanned Aerial Vehicles (UAVs), the Department of Justice announced today.  

 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMT
AxMTIuMzMxNzcxMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2luc3RhZ3JhbS5jb20vdGhlanVzdGljZWRlcHQifQ.CCDXmErvktZ23o9afGjNrWVbevSq

BwzqXjRzWyBdi48/s/1376074233/br/92994753040-l >  |  < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyM
TAxMTIuMzMxNzcxMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL0RPSiJ9.DKgTw8Jt5pQA7cBPb8_eoWkKiQxWZvhIWDFsLKaC_5

A/s/1376074233/br/92994753040-l >  |  < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMT
AxMTIuMzMxNzcxMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS91c2VyL1RoZUp1c3RpY2VEZXBhcnRtZW50In0.SIezSXLzC

OJoO84AE8OYVGXt5w-zyupjei0sqdUknpc/s/1376074233/br/92994753040-l >  |  < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjA

yMTAxMTIuMzMxNzcxMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXIuY29tL1RoZUp1c3RpY2VEZXB0In0.vQNM9-
YhwHZJAyvo7WKJCpPTJBxrTzoaw2kv8b-ictU/s/1376074233/br/92994753040-l >   

You have received this e-mail because you have asked to be notified of changes to the U.S. Department of Justice < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzM
xNzcxMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vanVzdGljZS5nb3YifQ.BA5KR5EmsODZKz9rotZuPpnCD0uBZBKhW154ctMRYAE/s/1376074233/br/9299475304
0-l >  website. GovDelivery is providing this service on behalf of the Department of Justice 950 Pennsylvania Ave., NW · Washington, DC 20530 · 202-514-
2000 and may not use your subscription information for any other purposes. 

Manage your Subscriptions < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzM
xNzcxMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVVNET0ovc3Vic2NyaWJlci9uZXc_cHJlZmVyZW5j

ZXM9dHJ1ZSJ9.eDKpjVR8JlRFMzdckzRadDHn4F1E2TdCNxlcCTWF8Io/s/1376074233/br/92994753040-l >  | Department of Justice Privacy 
Policy  < Caution-

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzM
xNzcxMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lmp1c3RpY2UuZ292L3ByaXZhY3ktZmlsZS5odG0ifQ.v9F-fxF8L7kxQQQw-

RCpQ0raIYNBlcgDeChrc4jkYz0/s/1376074233/br/92994753040-l >  | GovDelivery Privacy Policy  < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzM
xNzcxMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N1YnNjcmliZXJoZWxwLmdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5LmNvbS9oYy9lbi11cy9hcnRpY2xlcy8yMDAzNTU3NzUtR292R

GVsaXZlcnktUHJpdmFjeS1Qb2xpY3kifQ.k7iDCaTxlayYvkbOWXAPjdh0va5WhciUJfdWNV7w9l0/s/1376074233/br/92994753040-l >  
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: Bureau of Justice Assistance <BJA@public.govdelivery.com>
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 1:54 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] New Funding Opportunities from BJA

All active links contained in this email were disabled.  Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web browser. 
 
 
 
 
---- 
 
Apply for BJA Funding 
 
 
 
View as a webpage / Share [ Caution-https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDOJOJP_COMMS/bulletins/2b5dd4c 
] 
 
 
 
Bureau of Justice Assistance 
FUNDING [ Caution-
https://bja.ojp.gov/funding/current?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_mediu
m=email ] OPPORTUNITIES [ Caution-
https://bja.ojp.gov/funding/current?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_mediu
m=email ] 
 
BUREAU OF JUSTICE ASSISTANCE  OFFICE OF JUSTICE PROGRAMS 
 
 
 
 
January 12, 2021 
 
 
 
 
"Kendel Ehrlich, Acting Director" 
 
 
 
 
 
NEW FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES [ Caution-
https://bja.ojp.gov/funding/current?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_mediu
m=email ] 
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Tribal Civil and Criminal Legal Assistance Program [ Caution-https://bja.ojp.gov/funding/opportunities/o-bja-2021-
51003?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=email ] 
 
This program provides civil and criminal legal assistance to low-income individuals, Indian tribes, and tribal justice 
systems to support the development and enhancement of tribal justice systems and access to those systems. 
 
Learn more [ Caution-https://bja.ojp.gov/funding/opportunities/o-bja-2021-
51003?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=email ] 
 
*Grants.gov Deadline: March 10, 2021 
JustGrants Deadline: March 24, 2021* 
 
 
Tribal Justice System Infrastructure Training and Technical Assistance Initiative [ Caution-
https://bja.ojp.gov/funding/opportunities/o-bja-2021-
49002?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=email ] 
 
This program assists tribes with renovation, expansion, and permanent modular projects to address tribal justice system 
infrastructure needs. 
 
Learn more [ Caution-https://bja.ojp.gov/funding/opportunities/o-bja-2021-
49002?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=email ] 
 
*Grants.gov Deadline: March 10, 2021 
JustGrants Deadline: March 24, 2021* 
 
 
Upholding the Rule of Law and Preventing Wrongful Convictions Site Based and Training and Technical Assistance 
Program [ Caution-https://bja.ojp.gov/funding/opportunities/o-bja-2021-
60001?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=email ] 
 
This program supports Wrongful Conviction Review entities providing high quality and efficient post-conviction 
representation for defendants in post-conviction claims of innocence. Where possible, the program seeks to identify 
actual perpetrators of crimes, bring justice to victim(s), and enact measures to prevent future errors and ensure justice, 
thereby enhancing public safety. 
 
Learn more [ Caution-https://bja.ojp.gov/funding/opportunities/o-bja-2021-
60001?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=email ] 
 
*Grants.gov Deadline: March 10, 2021 
JustGrants Deadline: March 24, 2021* 
 
 
Implementing the PREA Standards, Protecting Inmates, and Safeguarding Communities [ Caution-
https://bja.ojp.gov/funding/opportunities/o-bja-2021-
41003?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=email ] 
 
This program provides funding for projects designed to prevent, detect, and respond to sexual abuse and sexual 
harassment in confinement facilities, and to achieve and maintain compliance with the Prison Rape Elimination Act 
(PREA) standards. 
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Learn more [ Caution-https://bja.ojp.gov/funding/opportunities/o-bja-2021-
41003?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=email ] 
 
*Grants.gov Deadline: March 23, 2021 
JustGrants Deadline: April 6, 2021* 
 
 
Safeguarding Correctional Facilities and Public Safety by Addressing Contraband Cellphones Program [ Caution-
https://bja.ojp.gov/funding/opportunities/o-bja-2021-
52001?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=email ] 
 
The purpose of this program is to enhance, test, implement, and evaluate policies, practices, and technology to address 
and reduce the use of contraband cellphones in correctional facilities. 
 
Learn more [ Caution-https://bja.ojp.gov/funding/opportunities/o-bja-2021-
52001?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=email ] 
 
*Grants.gov Deadline: March 25, 2021 
JustGrants Deadline: April 8, 2021* 
 
 
Byrne Criminal Justice Innovation Program [ Caution-https://bja.ojp.gov/funding/opportunities/o-bja-2021-
60003?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=email ] 
 
The goal of this solicitation is to invest in jurisdictions with significant crime challenges that want long-term solutions, 
incorporating all four elements of the Byrne Criminal Justice Innovation model. 
 
Learn more [ Caution-https://bja.ojp.gov/funding/opportunities/o-bja-2021-
60003?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=email ] 
 
*Grants.gov Deadline: March 29, 2021 
JustGrants Deadline: April 12, 2021* 
 
 
 
RECENTLY ANNOUNCED 
 
Intellectual Property Enforcement Program: Protecting Public Health, Safety, and the Economy from Counterfeit Goods 
and Product Piracy [ Caution-https://bja.ojp.gov/funding/opportunities/o-bja-2021-
46004?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=email ] 
 
*Grants.gov Deadline: February 16, 2021 
JustGrants Deadline: March 2, 2021* 
 
 
John R. Justice (JRJ) Program [ Caution-https://bja.ojp.gov/funding/opportunities/o-bja-2021-
44009?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=email ] 
 
*Grants.gov Deadline: February 16, 2021 
JustGrants Deadline: March 2, 2021* 
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Residential Substance Abuse Treatment (RSAT) for State Prisoners Program [ Caution-
https://bja.ojp.gov/funding/opportunities/o-bja-2021-
44002?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=email ] 
 
*Grants.gov Deadline: February 16, 2021 
JustGrants Deadline: March 2, 2021* 
 
 
Second Chance Act Pay for Success Initiative [ Caution-https://bja.ojp.gov/funding/opportunities/o-bja-2021-
41005?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=email ] 
 
*Grants.gov Deadline: February 16, 2021 
JustGrants Deadline: March 2, 2021* 
 
 
The Kevin and Avonte Program: Reducing Injury and Death of Missing Individuals with Dementia and Developmental 
Disabilities [ Caution-https://bja.ojp.gov/funding/opportunities/o-bja-2021-
44004?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=email ] 
 
*Grants.gov Deadline: February 17, 2021 
JustGrants Deadline: March 3, 2021* 
 
 
Harold Rogers Prescription Drug Monitoring Program (PDMP) [ Caution-https://bja.ojp.gov/funding/opportunities/o-bja-
2021-49001?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=email ] 
 
*Grants.gov Deadline: February 19, 2021 
JustGrants Deadline: March 5, 2021* 
 
 
Adult Drug Court and Veterans Treatment Court Discretionary Grant Program [ Caution-
https://bja.ojp.gov/funding/opportunities/o-bja-2021-
46003?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=email ] 
 
*Grants.gov Deadline: March 3, 2021 
JustGrants Deadline: March 17, 2021* 
 
 
Justice Information Sharing Training and Technical Assistance (JIS TTA) Program [ Caution-
https://bja.ojp.gov/funding/opportunities/o-bja-2021-
51001?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=email ] 
 
*Grants.gov deadline: March 8, 2021 
JustGrants deadline: March 22, 2021* 
 
 
Emmett Till Cold Case Investigations and Training and Technical Assistance Program [ Caution-
https://bja.ojp.gov/funding/opportunities/o-bja-2021-
45002?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=email ] 
 
*Grants.gov deadline: March 30, 2021* 
*JustGrants deadline: April 13, 2021* 
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FUNDING WEBINARS [ Caution-https://bja.ojp.gov/events/funding-
webinars?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=email#upcoming-
webinars ] 
 
Register for these upcoming BJA funding webinars to learn about the goals, purpose, and eligibility requirements related 
to 2021 open funding opportunities: 
 
 
  * Funding Opportunities for Your Community in 2021: An Overview of Whats Ahead [ Caution-
https://bja.ojp.gov/events/funding-
webinars?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=email#upcoming-
webinars ] *Thursday, January 14, 2021, 1 p.m. ET* 
  * The Funding Process: First Steps to Applying, How to Prepare Now, and Other Considerations [ Caution-
https://bja.ojp.gov/events/funding-
webinars?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=email#upcoming-
webinars ] *Thursday, January 21, 2021, 1 p.m. ET** 
* 
 
Register Now [ Caution-https://bja.ojp.gov/events/funding-
webinars?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=email#upcoming-
webinars ] 
 
FY 2021 APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS [ Caution-
https://bja.ojp.gov/funding/current?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_mediu
m=email#two-deadlines-for-fy-2021-solicitations ] 
 
In FY 2021, applications will be submitted to the Department of Justice in a new two-step process. 
 
 
  * *Step 1:*Applicants will submit a SF-424 and a SF-LLL in Grants.gov [ Caution-
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/register.html?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitation
s&utm_medium=email ]. 
  * *Step 2: *Applicants will be invited to submit the full application including attachments in JustGrants [ Caution-
https://justicegrants.usdoj.gov/training-resources/justgrants-training/application-
submission?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=email ]. 
 
Learn more about how to submit your application in the Office of Justice Programs Grant Application Resource Guide [ 
Caution-https://www.ojp.gov/funding/apply/ojp-grant-application-resource-
guide?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=email ], Entity Users: 
Application Submission Job Aid Reference Guide [ Caution-
https://justicegrants.usdoj.gov/sites/g/files/xyckuh296/files/media/document/jarg-appln-
submission.pdf?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=email ], and the 
JustGrants Training: Application Submission [ Caution-https://justicegrants.usdoj.gov/training-resources/justgrants-
training/application-
submission?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=email ] pages. 
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Bureau of Justice Assistance [ Caution-
https://bja.ojp.gov/?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=email ] 
 
Connect with Us [ Caution-
https://www.facebook.com/DOJBJA?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_mediu
m=email ] [ Caution-
https://twitter.com/DOJBJA?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=emai
l ] 
 
Caution-www.bja.ojp.gov [ Caution-
https://bja.ojp.gov/?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medium=email ] 
 
If you no longer want to receive email notifications from NewsFromBJA, you canunsubscribe [ Caution-
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDOJOJP_COMMS/subscriber/edit?preferences=true#tab1 ]here. 
 
 
 
 ________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 This email was sent to david.l.graves6.civ@mail.mil using GovDelivery Communications Cloud on behalf of Department 
of Justice  Washington, DC GovDelivery logo [ Caution-
https://subscriberhelp.granicus.com/?utm_campaign=solicitation_2021&utm_content=current_solicitations&utm_medi
um=email ] 
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: U.S. Customs and Border Protection <cbp@service.govdelivery.com>
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 2:01 AM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] U.S. Customs and Border Protection Newsroom Update

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

You are subscribed to Newsroom for U.S. Customs and Border Protection. This information has recently been 
updated, and is now available. 

Illegal Immigrant with Active Warrant Arrested in Big Bend Sector < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVy
aSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxMzQxODEiL
CJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jYnAuZ292L25ld3Nyb29tL2xvY2FsLW1lZGlhLXJl
bGVhc2UvaWxsZWdhbC1pbW1pZ3JhbnQtYWN0aXZlLXdhcnJhbnQtYXJyZXN0Z
WQtYmlnLWJlbmQtc2VjdG9yIn0.W5q2rITyRTGdQxaFhnxW0Dl4HQJb5QWAuL
VWZ-cIPAw/s/975234540/br/92946658291-l >  
01/11/2021 11:34 PM EST 

 
Almost 60 arrests were made across the sector and over 200 pounds of marijuana was seized as Big Bend Sector 
continues to disrupt human and narcotic smuggling attempts.  Of particular significance was the arrest of Arturo 
Palma-Vera, a Mexican... 

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this 
picture from the Internet.
Bookmark and Share  < Caution-

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxMzQxODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZG
VsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VTREhTQ0JQL2J1bGxldGlucy8yYjVhM2ZlP3JlcWZyb209c2hhcmUifQ.
yutbUQJs0CHOzH00dEMZjnCFiHSPiW6GcE6S0i1uggA/s/975234540/br/92946658291-l >  

Update your subscriptions, modify your password or e-mail address, or stop subscriptions at any time on your 
Subscriber Preferences Page < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxMzQxODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZ
WxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVVNESFNDQlAvc3Vic2NyaWJlci9lZGl0P3ByZWZlcmVuY2VzPXRy
dWUjdGFiMSJ9.h-pbCTJ1s369lHt3Z9jGLq0tG6NUa7eGVSc9sI5bfpk/s/975234540/br/92946658291-l > . 
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ZWN0ZWRfdHJlYXRtZW50PTt0ZnVhPTtnZHByPSR7R0RQUn07Z2Rwcl9jb25zZW50PSR7R0RQUl9DT05TRU5UXzc1NX0/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Bbe0ba8ea

 

Even a pandemic can’t stunt geopolitics [Editorial] < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9ldmVuLWEtcGFu
d6780f78B77491ef8 >  
This year's Outlook authors were, understandably, unable to ignore the coronavirus pandemic. But the spread of a disease did 
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9ldmVuLWEtcGFuZGVtaWMtY2FudC1zdHVudC1nZW9wb2xpdGljcy8/5758863d498edb7fd678

 

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.
I'm an image
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NATO secretary general: Our alliance must remain strong militarily and politically across the globe
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https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9uYXRvLXNlY3Jl
bmctbWlsaXRhcmlseS1hbmQtcG9saXRpY2FsbHktYWNyb3NzLXRoZS1nbG9iZS8/575
The only thing we can be certain of is uncertainty itself — and we must learn to deal with it. Read More < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS
78C158ca08b >  

 

Japan’s defense minister: Transform the defense industry to meet future threats
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9qYXBhbnMtZGVm
N0cnktdG8tbWVldC1mdXR1cmUtdGhyZWF0cy8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78B9228c358
The “uncertainty of future warfare” poses an ongoing challenge for defense authorities and industry. Read More < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9qYXBhbnMtZGVmZW5zZS1taW5pc3Rlci10cmFuc2Zvcm0tdGhlLWRlZmV

 

Defense Innovation Unit chief on keeping the office relevant < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL2ludGVydmlld3MvMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9kZWZlbnNl
pY2UtcmVsZXZhbnQv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78B85c98707 >  
Michael Brown discusses how the pandemic impacted DIU and what the future of the organization looks like. Read More < 
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL2ludGVydmlld3MvMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9kZWZlbnNl

 

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.

https://link.defensenews.com/fl/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78dgwmz.6q9/5fe389220a55bb04bf18e4c8/5ffca936df954029bd6a8dd6/22779d2b
  
 

 SPONSORED  

Our NGI team will help keep our nation secure < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly9hZC5kb3VibGVjbGljay5uZXQvZGRtL3RyYWNrY2xrL044NTY4OTguMTI2Nzc2REVG
NTI3NjY1OTtkY190cmtfY2lkPTE0Mzc2OTExMTtkY19sYXQ9O2RjX3JkaWQ9O3RhZ19
NX0/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78B955c1984 >  
Missile Defense is critical to protecting our nation. Our unmatched NGI team combines unmatched experience and innovative technologies to address today’s threats and tomorrow’s challenges. Read More
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly9hZC5kb3VibGVjbGljay5uZXQvZGRtL3RyYWNrY2xrL044NTY4OTguMTI2Nzc2REVG
ZWN0ZWRfdHJlYXRtZW50PTt0ZnVhPTtnZHByPSR7R0RQUn07Z2Rwcl9jb25zZW50PSR7R0RQUl9DT05TRU5UXzc1NX0/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78C955c1984

 

We need less jargon, more nuance in 2021 < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL29waW5pb24vZWRpdG9yaWFsLzIwMjEvMDEvMTEv
5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Bf971e0d0 >  
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Can we please do better than making acronyms like CJADC2? Read More < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL29waW5pb24vZWRpdG9yaWFsLzIwMjEvMDEvMTEv

 

 

https://link.defensenews.com/fl/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78dgwmz.6q9/5fe38932e6f42d2fe56a07f8/5ffca09851d56e0511245c8a/349e78fc
 

Incoming Foreign Relations chairman is foe of Trump’s massive Mideast arms sales
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL2NvbmdyZXNzLzIwMjEvMDEvMTEvaW5jb21pbmct
1wcy1tYXNzaXZlLW1pZGVhc3QtYXJtcy1zYWxlcy8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78B9badf720
U.S. Sen. Robert Menendez, who clashed with the Trump administration over its arms sales in the Mideast, rejection of Cold Wa
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL2NvbmdyZXNzLzIwMjEvMDEvMTEvaW5jb21pbm

 

UK defense secretary: Britain is paving a path for modernization and appropriate funding
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS91ay1kZWZlbnNl
ZGVybml6YXRpb24tYW5kLWFwcHJvcHJpYXRlLWZ1bmRpbmcv/5758863d498edb7fd6
Following our departure from the European Union, Britain is opening up fresh opportunities to strengthen global relationships
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS91ay1kZWZlbnNlLXNlY3JldGFyeS1icml0YWluLWlzLXBhdmluZy1hLXBhdGgtZm9yLW1vZG

 

https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cu
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Italy’s defense minister: The future of European defense must involve the United States
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9pdGFseXMtZGVm
ZmVuc2UtbXVzdC1pbnZvbHZlLXRoZS11bml0ZWQtc3RhdGVzLw/5758863d498edb7fd678
Today, just as in the past, the United States must stay connected to Europe and to NATO — at the center of a reciprocal security and defense relationship.
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9pdGFseXMtZGVmZW5zZS1taW5pc3Rlci10aGUtZnV0dXJlLW9mLWV1cm9wZWFuLWRlZmVuc2UtbXVz
  

Canada’s defense minister: Our investment in defense is an investment in North American security
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9jYW5hZGFzLWRl
1pcy1hbi1pbnZlc3RtZW50LWluLW5vcnRoLWFtZXJpY2FuLXNlY3VyaXR5Lw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78B52423383
While Canada has traditionally been able to address threats abroad before they reach our shores, our security requires reinfo
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9jYW5hZGFzLWRlZmVuc2UtbWluaXN0ZXItb3VyLWl
2423383 >  
  

New in 2021: Marines and loitering munitions ― from LAVs to infantry squads, the Corps wants more in the new year 
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWFyaW5lY29ycHN0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3VyLW1hcmluZS1jb3Jwcy8y
tdW5pdGlvbnMtZnJvbS1sYXZzLXRvLWluZmFudHJ5LXNxdWFkcy10aGUtY29ycHMtd2FudHMtbW9yZS8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Ba4c085cb
 < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9kZW5tYXJrcy1kZWZlbnNlLW1pbmlzdGVyLXRoZS1maWdodC1mb3ItZGVtb2NyYXRpYy12YWx1ZXMtY2FuLW9ubHktYm
8edb7fd6780f78B134201fb > As the Corps looks to protect its small units in far-flung places, it has had to ditch light artillery and is instead looking for “loitering munitions” both large and small.
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWFyaW5lY29ycHN0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3VyL
63d498edb7fd6780f78Ca4c085cb >  
  

Denmark’s defense minister: The fight for democratic values can only be won through cooperation with allies
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9kZW5tYXJrcy1k
12YWx1ZXMtY2FuLW9ubHktYmUtd29uLXRocm91Z2gtY29vcGVyYXRpb24td2l0aC1hbGxpZXMv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78C134201fb
 < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9kZW5tYXJrcy1k
8edb7fd6780f78D134201fb > The world has changed — and not for the better. Read More < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9kZW5tYXJrcy1kZWZlbnNlLW1pbmlzdGVyLXRoZS1maWdodC1mb3ItZGVtb2Ny
8edb7fd6780f78E134201fb >  
  

Pentagon’s first demo of small counter-drone tech set for spring < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3BlbnRhZ29uLzIwMjEvMDEvMDgvcGVudGFnb25z
5lcy1zZXQtZm9yLXNwcmluZy8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Bc2592c75 >  
 < Caution-https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3BlbnRhZ29uLzIwMjEvMDEvMDgvcGVudGFnb25z
chance to bring technology to demonstrate to the joint force for an enduring solution to counter small drones. Read More < 
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3BlbnRhZ29uLzIwMjEvMDEvMDgvcGVudGFnb25zLWZpcnN0LWRlbW8tb2YtdGVjaC10by1jb3VudGVyLXNtYWxsLWR
  

Singapore’s defense minister: What will threaten future generations? < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9zaW5nYXBvcmVz
dHVyZS1nZW5lcmF0aW9ucy8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78B2f0ac33b >  
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 < Caution-https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3BlbnRhZ29uLzIwMjEvMDEvMDgvcGVudGFnb25z
test future generations, particularly in the defense and security arena? Two come to mind. Read More < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9zaW5nYXBvcmVz
  

UAE’s F-35 contracts expected to be signed before end of Trump administration
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL2dsb2JhbC9taWRlYXN0LWFmcmljYS8yMDIxLzAx
uZWQtYmVmb3JlLWVuZC1vZi10cnVtcC1hZG1pbi8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78B52
 < Caution-https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3BlbnRhZ29uLzIwMjEvMDEvMDgvcGVudGFnb25z
trajectory," according to the assistant secretary of state for political-military affairs. Read More < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL2dsb2JhbC9taWRlYXN0LWFmcmljYS8
  
 < Caution-https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3BlbnRhZ29uLzIw
  
 < Caution-https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3BlbnRhZ29uLzIwM
  
 < Caution-https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3BlbnRhZ29uLzIwMj
  
 < Caution-https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3BlbnRhZ29uLzIwMjE
  
 < Caution-https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3BlbnRhZ29uLzIwMjEv
  

 

https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3ZpZGVvcy8_dXRtX3NvdXJjZT1kbnImdXRtX21lZGl1bT1u
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Facebook < Caution-

https://link.defensenews.com/click/22623803.8721/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL0RlZmVu
c2VOZXdzLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Bf82941ea >  
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: Defense News Weekly <news@defensenews.com>
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 11:35 AM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [EEMSG: Marketing][Non-DoD Source] An advantage slipping away?

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

 

Defense News Weekly 
VIDEO RECAP OF THE WEEK'S TOP STORIES 

https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly9hZC5kb3VibGVjbGljay5uZXQvZGRtL3RyYWNrY2xrL04xMTc4ODIyLjEyNjY1OU1
WN0ZWRfdHJlYXRtZW50PTt0ZnVhPTtnZHByPSR7R0RQUn07Z2Rwcl9jb25zZW50PSR7R0RQUl9DT05TRU5UXzc1NX0/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78B4206c2c9

 

https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3ZpZGVvLzIwMjEvMDEvMTEvbG9zaW5nLWFuLWV

https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3ZpZGVvLzIwMjEvMDEvMTEvbG9zaW5nLWFuLWV
zc2lsZS1kZWZlbnNlLWRlZmVuc2UtbmV3cy13ZWVrbHktMDExMDIxLw/5758863d498edb7fd67

Losing an edge in irregular warfare, leaps in missile defense, suppressors for Marines, and we look at where your MREs come f
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 RELATED VIDEOS
 

Navy shoots down ICBM | Actionable Intelligence < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3ZpZGVvLzIwMjEvMDEvMTEvbmF2eS1zaG9vdHM
498edb7fd6780f78B0f5ca1f4 >  
The Navy hit a major milestone recently with a successful intercept of an ICBM by a missile launched from a ship at sea. Watc
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3ZpZGVvLzIwMjEvMDEvMTEvbmF2e

 

How an MRE is born: Part 1 < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3ZpZGVvLzIwMjEvMDEvMTEvaG93LWFuLW1yZS1
Ever wonder how that MRE entree you're eating was cooked up? Military Times takes an inside look at how it's done. Watch Now
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3ZpZGVvLzIwMjEvMDEvMTEvaG93LWFuLW1

 

The shift from counterterrorism | Military Times Reports < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3ZpZGVvLzIwMjEvMDEvMTEvaXMtdGhlLXVzLW1
lLW1pbGl0YXJ5LXRpbWVzLXJlcG9ydHMv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Bc75f2efd
As the Pentagon focuses on countering major military competitors such as China and Russia, it's closing down some units creat
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3ZpZGVvLzIwMjEvMDEvMTEvaXMtdGhlLXVzLW1

 

 FROM THE SPONSOR
 

Money Minute: Dispelling myths about VA home loans < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3ZpZGVvLzIwMjEvMDEvMTEvbW9uZXktbWludXR
8863d498edb7fd6780f78Bd90674ff >  
Personal finance expert Jeanette Mack tackles the many misconceptions surrounding VA home loans. Watch Now < Caution
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3ZpZGVvLzIwMjEvMDEvMTEvbW9uZXktbWludXR

 

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.

https://link.defensenews.com/fl/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78dguvq.djy/5fe389220a55bb04bf18e4c8/5ff78170ab89c82c4c04412c/4c5f6264
  
 

 RELATED ARTICLES
 

NATO secretary general: Our alliance must remain strong militarily and politically across the globe
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https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9uYXRvLXNlY3J
vbmctbWlsaXRhcmlseS1hbmQtcG9saXRpY2FsbHktYWNyb3NzLXRoZS1nbG9iZS8/57
The only thing we can be certain of is uncertainty itself — and we must learn to deal with it. Read More < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9uYXRvLXNlY3J
f78Cfb2b4bff >  

 

Incoming Foreign Relations chairman is foe of Trump’s massive Mideast arms sales
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL2NvbmdyZXNzLzIwMjEvMDEvMTEvaW5jb21pbmc
W1wcy1tYXNzaXZlLW1pZGVhc3QtYXJtcy1zYWxlcy8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78B8
U.S. Sen. Robert Menendez, who clashed with the Trump administration over its arms sales in the Mideast, rejection of Cold Wa
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL2NvbmdyZXNzLzIwMjEvMDEvMTEvaW5jb21pbmc

 

 

https://link.defensenews.com/fl/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78dguvq.djy/5fe38932e6f42d2fe56
 

Italy’s defense minister: The future of European defense must involve the United States
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9pdGFseXMtZGV
lZmVuc2UtbXVzdC1pbnZvbHZlLXRoZS11bml0ZWQtc3RhdGVzLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78B28693dca
Today, just as in the past, the United States must stay connected to Europe and to NATO — at the center of a reciprocal security and defense relationship. Read More
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9pdGFseXMtZGVmZW5zZS1taW5pc3Rlci10aGUtZnV0dXJlLW9mLWV1cm9wZWFuLWRlZmVuc2UtbXVzdC1pbnZvbHZlLXRo
  

 

Unclear on unmanned Part 3: A new year’s resolution to slow down < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL2RpZ2l0YWwtc2hvdy1kYWlsaWVzL3N1cmZhY2U
W5uZWQtcGFydC0zLWEtbmV3LXllYXJzLXJlc29sdXRpb24tdG8tc2xvdy1kb3duLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78B2e615b77
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After a yearlong battle with Congress, the Navy is slowing down and committing to proving out technologies before expanding i
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL2RpZ2l0YWwtc2hvdy1kYWlsaWVzL3N1cmZhY2U
C2e615b77 >  

 

https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL2V2ZW50cy8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78B3b

We need less jargon, more nuance in 2021 < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL29waW5pb24vZWRpdG9yaWFsLzIwMjEvMDEvMTE
/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78B47259c9e >  
Can we please do better than making acronyms like CJADC2? Read More < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL29waW5pb24vZWRpdG9yaWFsLzIwMjEvMDEvMTE
  

Even a pandemic can’t stunt geopolitics < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9ldmVuLWEtcGF
7fd6780f78B4338c1e9 >  
 
 < Caution-https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9zaW5nYXBvcmV
authors were, understandably, unable to ignore the coronavirus pandemic. But the spread of a disease did not distract them fr
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9ldmVuLWEtcGFuZGVtaWMtY2FudC1zdHVudC1nZW
  

Japan’s defense minister: Transform the defense industry to meet future threats
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9qYXBhbnMtZGV
XN0cnktdG8tbWVldC1mdXR1cmUtdGhyZWF0cy8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78B9
 < Caution-https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9wb2xhbmRzLWR
“uncertainty of future warfare” poses an ongoing challenge for defense authorities and industry. Read More < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS
  

UK defense secretary: Britain is paving a path for modernization and appropriate funding
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS91ay1kZWZlbnNlLXNlY3JldGF
vZGVybml6YXRpb24tYW5kLWFwcHJvcHJpYXRlLWZ1bmRpbmcv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Be7e04386
 < Caution-https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9saXRodWFuaWF
Union, Britain is opening up fresh opportunities to strengthen global relationships and stay ahead of the curve. Read More <
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS91ay1kZWZlbnNlLXNlY3JldGFyeS1icml0YWluLWlzLXBhdmluZy1hLXBhdGgtZm9yLW1vZGVybml6YXRpb24tYW5kLWFwcHJvcHJpYXRlLWZ1bmR
  

Canada’s defense minister: Our investment in defense is an investment in North America
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https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9jYW5hZGFzLWR
S1pcy1hbi1pbnZlc3RtZW50LWluLW5vcnRoLWFtZXJpY2FuLXNlY3VyaXR5Lw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78B29c7cad6
 < Caution-https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9saXRodWFuaWF
address threats abroad before they reach our shores, our security requires reinforcement. Read More < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9jYW5hZGFzLWRlZmVuc2UtbWluaXN0ZXItb3VyLWludmVzdG1lbnQtaW4tZGVmZW5zZS1pcy1hbi1pbnZlc3RtZW50L
29c7cad6 >  
  

Denmark’s defense minister: The fight for democratic values can only be won through cooperation with allies
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9kZW5tYXJrcy1
y12YWx1ZXMtY2FuLW9ubHktYmUtd29uLXRocm91Z2gtY29vcGVyYXRpb24td2l0aC1hbGxpZXMv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78B8efa191e
 < Caution-https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9saXRodWFuaWFzLWRlZmVuc2UtbWluaXN
better. Read More < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9kZW5tYXJrcy1
98edb7fd6780f78C8efa191e >  
  

Singapore’s defense minister: What will threaten future generations? < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9zaW5nYXB
1dHVyZS1nZW5lcmF0aW9ucy8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78C5d372e2e >  
 < Caution-https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9saXRodWFuaWF
generations, particularly in the defense and security arena? Two come to mind. Read More < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9zaW5nYXBvcmVzLWRlZmVuc2UtbWluaXN0
  

Poland’s defense minister: COVID-19 is forcing the military to reexamine its role
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9wb2xhbmRzLWR
WlsaXRhcnktdG8tcmVleGFtaW5lLWl0cy1yb2xlLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Cad1e871f
 < Caution-https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9saXRodWFuaWF
examination of the Polish military's role in countering the unprecedented crisis. Read More < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9wb2xhbmRzLWRlZmVuc2UtbWluaXN0ZXItY292aWQtMTktaXMtZm9yY2luZy10aGUtbWlsaXRhcnktdG8tcmVleGFtaW5
  

Lithuania’s defense minister: Mission accomplished? Not yet. < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9saXRodWFuaWFzLWRl
m90LXlldC8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Gbe35cb5c >  
 < Caution-https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9saXRodWFuaWFzLWRlZmVuc2UtbWluaXN0ZX
in the Baltics airtight. Read More < Caution-https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9saXRodWFuaWF
  

Sweden’s defense minister: Additional resources are coming to bolster national security, alliances
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9zd2VkZW5zLWR
WNvbWluZy10by1ib2xzdGVyLW5hdGlvbmFsLXNlY3VyaXR5LWFsbGlhbmNlcy8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Bbd936099
 < Caution-https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8
over the coming years, but we do not act alone. Read More < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9zd2VkZW5zLWRlZmVuc2UtbWluaXN0ZXIt
Cbd936099 >  
  

Norway’s defense minister: We must ensure strategic stability in the High North 
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9ub3J3YXlzLWR
YWJpbGl0eS1pbi10aGUtaGlnaC1ub3J0aC8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Bdbbe11ca
 < Caution-https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9saXRodWFuaWF
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Norwegian security policy are the Arctic and Russia. Read More < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMS9ub3J3YXlzLWR
  

 

Follow us on Social 

To help 
protect your 
privacy, 
Micro so ft 
Office 
prevented 
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download of 
this pictu re  
from the  
In ternet.
Facebook < Caution-

https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL0RlZmV
uc2VOZXdzLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Ba4d09a79 >  
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To help protect your privacy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.
Defense News  < Caution-https://link.defensenews.com/click/22621526.17566/aHR0cDovL2RlZmVuc2VuZXdzLmNvbQ/5758863d498e
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: National Academies <NationalAcademiesPress@nas.edu>
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 7:34 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] Read the New Publications and News for January 11

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

 

View this email in your browser < Caution-https://mailchi.mp/nas/read-the-new-publications-and-news-for-january-11?e=ff157f2856 >  
  

  

 

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.

   

>   

manage.com/track/click?u=eaea39b6442dc4e0d08e6aa4a&id=5dd4d88e11&e=ff157f2856 > 

dentities, and backgrounds 

may attract women and minorities to computing better than those that mimic current professional 

To help 
protect your 
privacy, 
Micro so ft 
Office 
prevented 
auto matic  
download of 
this pictu re  
from the  
In ternet. < Caution-https://nap.us4.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=eaea39b6442dc4e0d08e6aa4a&id=bc0a2c9bfe&e=ff157f2856 >   

ANNOUNCEMENT 

NAE Recognizes MIT Educators < Caution-https://nap.us4.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=eaea39b6442dc4e0d08e6aa4a&id=93dc2355a2&e=ff157f2856

The National Academy of Engineering announced the 2021 Bernard M. Gordon Prize for Innovation in 

Engineering and Technology Education will be awarded to Linda Griffith and Douglas Lauffenburger of 

Massachusetts Institute of Technology. The $500,000 award recognizes new methods and concepts in 

education aimed at developing effective engineering leaders. 
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manage.com/track/click?u=eaea39b6442dc4e0d08e6aa4a&id=835825909c&e=ff157f285

manage.com/track/click?u=eaea39b6442dc4e0d08e6aa4a&id=27d1b73077&e=ff157f285
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Caution-https://nap.us4.list
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: Defense News Early Bird Brief <news@defensenews.com>
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 6:45 AM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] EBB: Have gun, will travel. National Guard comes to DC armed and 

ready to protect

All active links contained in this email were disabled.  Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web browser. 
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&nbsp;&lt;&nbsp;Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cDovL3d3dy5kZWZlbnNlbmV3cy5jb20i/5758863d498edb7fd
6780f78B55d57e40><img src=&nbsp;&gt;&nbsp; 
Are your images or links blocked? | Click to view in your browser for a better user experience Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/view/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78dgsmw.1lb5/45070ae4 
 
Jan 11, 2021 
 
Early Bird Brief - Defense News 
 
 
 
<p style="color:#style="color:#272727;"">Good morning and welcome to the Early Bird Brief. Please email news tips and 
suggestions to earlybird@militarytimes.com&nbsp;&lt;&nbsp;Caution-
mailto:earlybird@militarytimes.com&nbsp;&gt;&nbsp;.</p> 
 
 
 
Today's Top 5 
 
1. At least 25 domestic terrorism cases have been opened after US Capitol breach, congressman says Army secretary 
told him 
CNN 
At least 25 domestic terrorism cases have been opened in the wake of Wednesday's US Capitol breach that engulfed the 
nation's capital in chaos, Army secretary Ryan McCarthy told Democratic Rep. Jason Crow, according to a news release 
from the congressman's office. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY25uLmNvbS8yMDIxLzAxLzEwL3BvbGl0aWNz
L2phc29uLWNyb3ctYXJteS1pbmF1Z3VyYXRpb24vaW5kZXguaHRtbA/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D8560fbde 
 
 
 
2. Insurrectionist ‘Zip-Tie Guy’ identified as retired Air Force lieutenant colonel 
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Military Times 
A man photographed in tactical gear and carrying zip-tie handcuffs on the Senate floor on Wednesday is a former Air 
Force officer who told The New Yorker magazine he stormed the Capitol because he believed the president wanted him 
to be there as the 2020 election was being certified. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3VyL
W1pbGl0YXJ5LzIwMjEvMDEvMDkvaW5zdXJyZWN0aW9uaXN0LXppcC10aWUtZ3V5LWlkZW50aWZpZWQtYXMtcmV0aXJl
ZC1haXItZm9yY2UtbGlldXRlbmFudC1jb2xvbmVsLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D6f3e32b2 
 
 
 
3. Have gun, will travel. National Guard comes to DC armed and ready to protect 
Military Times 
Standing across the street from the 7-foot tall black metal fence that now surrounds the U.S. Capitol building, National 
Guard soldiers shifted feet to brace themselves against the cold wind. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3VyL
W1pbGl0YXJ5LzIwMjEvMDEvMTAvaGF2ZS1ndW4td2lsbC10cmF2ZWwtbmF0aW9uYWwtZ3VhcmQtY29tZXMtdG8tZGMtY
XJtZWQtYW5kLXJlYWR5LXRvLXByb3RlY3Qv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Deecd1d2c 
 
 
 
4. Officer killed in Capitol attack was an Air National Guard vet 
Military Times 
The Capitol Police officer killed in the violent attack on the U.S. Capitol by pro-Trump rioters on Wednesday was an Air 
National Guard veteran with multiple overseas deployments, military officials confirmed on Friday. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy9wZW50
YWdvbi1jb25ncmVzcy8yMDIxLzAxLzA4L29mZmljZXIta2lsbGVkLWluLWNhcGl0b2wtYXR0YWNrLXdhcy1hbi1haXItbmF0aW
9uYWwtZ3VhcmQtdmV0Lw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Ddf9b670f 
 
 
 
5. Pentagon begins process to purge Confederate names from military bases, property 
Military.com 
The Pentagon is moving forward to satisfy a congressional directive in the 2021 defense policy bill that will result in the 
renaming of at least 10 Army bases and possibly two Navy ships that honor the Confederacy. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnkuY29tL2RhaWx5LW5ld3MvMjAy
MS8wMS8wOC9wZW50YWdvbi1iZWdpbnMtcHJvY2Vzcy1wdXJnZS1jb25mZWRlcmF0ZS1uYW1lcy1taWxpdGFyeS1iYXNlcy
1wcm9wZXJ0eS5odG1s/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D13f660c2 
 
 
Advertisement 
<img src="Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/fl/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78dgsmw.1lb5/5fe3886d66401e3ae2320bcb/5ff75668b863
a7248621ac03/88100716.gif" alt="" width="640" height="165" border="0" class="adflight-banner" 
/>&nbsp;&lt;&nbsp;Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/fl/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78dgsmw.1lb5/5fe3886d66401e3ae2320bcb/5ff75668b863
a7248621ac03/88100716&nbsp;&gt;&nbsp; 
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UK defense secretary: Britain is paving a path for modernization and appropriate funding 
Defense News 
The Estonian town of Tapa sits less than 100 miles from the Russian border, and in December I was there to visit some of 
the 900 British troops that have been stationed there since 2017 — our largest land deployment outside of the U.K. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS91ay1kZWZlbnNlLXNlY3JldGFyeS1icml0YWluLWlzLXBhdmluZy1hLXBhdGgtZm9yLW1vZGVybml6YXRpb24
tYW5kLWFwcHJvcHJpYXRlLWZ1bmRpbmcv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Daffb661c 
 
 
 
Italy’s defense minister: The future of European defense must involve the United States 
Defense News 
The discussion about greater defense integration in Europe and more cooperation for the development of a common 
industrial base has sparked a lively debate about Europe’s defense and the trans-Atlantic relationship. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9pdGFseXMtZGVmZW5zZS1taW5pc3Rlci10aGUtZnV0dXJlLW9mLWV1cm9wZWFuLWRlZmVuc2UtbXVzdC
1pbnZvbHZlLXRoZS11bml0ZWQtc3RhdGVzLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Dac1875a8 
 
 
 
Canada’s defense minister: Our investment in defense is an investment in North American security 
Defense News 
For any military force, maintaining an advantage requires innovation and investment. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9jYW5hZGFzLWRlZmVuc2UtbWluaXN0ZXItb3VyLWludmVzdG1lbnQtaW4tZGVmZW5zZS1pcy1hbi1pbnZlc
3RtZW50LWluLW5vcnRoLWFtZXJpY2FuLXNlY3VyaXR5Lw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D5c946e54 
 
 
 
Denmark’s defense minister: The fight for democratic values can only be won through cooperation with allies 
Defense News 
The world has changed — and not for the better. We are facing multiple and complex threats to our societies and 
democratic values, and it is more important than ever that we counter these challenges together. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9kZW5tYXJrcy1kZWZlbnNlLW1pbmlzdGVyLXRoZS1maWdodC1mb3ItZGVtb2NyYXRpYy12YWx1ZXMtY2Fu
LW9ubHktYmUtd29uLXRocm91Z2gtY29vcGVyYXRpb24td2l0aC1hbGxpZXMv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D65be4d49 
 
 
 
Singapore’s defense minister: What will threaten future generations? 
Defense News 
Without a doubt, the COVID-19 pandemic was the defining event of 2020. 
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Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9zaW5nYXBvcmVzLWRlZmVuc2UtbWluaXN0ZXItd2hhdC13aWxsLXRocmVhdGVuLWZ1dHVyZS1nZW5lcm
F0aW9ucy8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D038081c4 
 
 
 
Poland’s defense minister: COVID-19 is forcing the military to reexamine its role 
Defense News 
While the new normal is reshaping our reality, the existing security threats have not disappeared. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9wb2xhbmRzLWRlZmVuc2UtbWluaXN0ZXItY292aWQtMTktaXMtZm9yY2luZy10aGUtbWlsaXRhcnktdG8t
cmVleGFtaW5lLWl0cy1yb2xlLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D15ac9d68 
 
 
 
Lithuania’s defense minister: Mission accomplished? Not yet. 
Defense News 
With all its trials and tribulations, last year was particularly instructive for the security and defense community. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9saXRodWFuaWFzLWRlZmVuc2UtbWluaXN0ZXItbWlzc2lvbi1hY2NvbXBsaXNoZWQtbm90LXlldC8/57588
63d498edb7fd6780f78Da5c16c15 
 
 
 
Sweden’s defense minister: Additional resources are coming to bolster national security, alliances 
Defense News 
The European security order is still being challenged. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9zd2VkZW5zLWRlZmVuc2UtbWluaXN0ZXItYWRkaXRpb25hbC1yZXNvdXJjZXMtYXJlLWNvbWluZy10by1ib
2xzdGVyLW5hdGlvbmFsLXNlY3VyaXR5LWFsbGlhbmNlcy8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D7dd1cbe4 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Norway’s defense minister: We must ensure strategic stability in the High North 
Defense News 
The United States and Norway have a strong and longstanding bilateral relationship based on mutual interests and 
common values. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9ub3J3YXlzLWRlZmVuc2UtbWluaXN0ZXItd2UtbXVzdC1lbnN1cmUtc3RyYXRlZ2ljLXN0YWJpbGl0eS1pbi10
aGUtaGlnaC1ub3J0aC8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D19905076 
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Finland’s defense minister: We’re preparing to thwart any potential military threat 
Defense News 
The security situation in Northern Europe is unstable and difficult to predict. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9maW5sYW5kcy1kZWZlbnNlLW1pbmlzdGVyLXdlcmUtcHJlcGFyaW5nLXRvLXRod2FydC1hbnktcG90ZW50
aWFsLW1pbGl0YXJ5LXRocmVhdC8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Dc8d7ad85 
 
 
 
Estonia’s defense minister: Overcoming the challenges of the next decade 
Defense News 
The year 2020 and the past decade were filled with many turbulent internal and external security challenges that tested 
the strength of NATO’s unity and readiness to respond. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9lc3Rvbmlhcy1kZWZlbnNlLW1pbmlzdGVyLW92ZXJjb21pbmctdGhlLWNoYWxsZW5nZXMtb2YtdGhlLW5le
HQtZGVjYWRlLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78De2658636 
 
 
 
Latvia’s defense minister: Are we entering a new era of partnerships? 
Defense News 
We are going through serious challenges that will have long-term consequences. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9sYXR2aWFzLWRlZmVuc2UtbWluaXN0ZXItYXJlLXdlLWVudGVyaW5nLWEtbmV3LWVyYS1vZi1wYXJ0bmVy
c2hpcHMv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D03e01a5f 
 
 
 
Paramount Group chairman: Africa’s defense industry is more than a weapons business 
Defense News 
Like most industries, defense manufacturers and service providers were severely affected by the enforced lockdowns 
that came in the wake of the global COVID-19 pandemic and had to adapt quickly to rescue their businesses from 
unprecedented challenges, with unpredictable consequences. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9wYXJhbW91bnQtZ3JvdXAtY2hhaXJtYW4tYWZyaWNhcy1kZWZlbnNlLWluZHVzdHJ5LWlzLW1vcmUtdGh
hbi1hLXdlYXBvbnMtYnVzaW5lc3Mv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D05751e2b 
 
 
 
Embraer defense executive: Will protectionism define the post-pandemic defense industry? 
Defense News 
While I’m writing this article, the world is facing the greatest global crisis of our generation. It is worth asking what a 
globalized world means after the COVID-19 pandemic, and mainly in the context of the defense industry. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9lbWJyYWVyLWRlZmVuc2UtZXhlY3V0aXZlLXdpbGwtcHJvdGVjdGlvbmlzbS1kZWZpbmUtdGhlLXBvc3QtcG
FuZGVtaWMtZGVmZW5zZS1pbmR1c3RyeS8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78De8953f59 
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US Reps. Moulton and Banks: The future of defense is in public-private partnerships 
Defense News 
Unless we make drastic changes, we will lose. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS91cy1yZXBzLW1vdWx0b24tYW5kLWJhbmtzLXRoZS1mdXR1cmUtb2YtZGVmZW5zZS1pcy1pbi1wdWJsaW
MtcHJpdmF0ZS1wYXJ0bmVyc2hpcHMv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D97d19337 
 
 
 
French Defence Staff chief: France is making moves to guarantee its survival in the face of existential threats 
Defense News 
The singularity of the military lies in its raison d’être: to wage war in order to guarantee France survives an existential 
threat. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9mcmVuY2gtZGVmZW5jZS1zdGFmZi1jaGllZi1mcmFuY2UtaXMtbWFraW5nLW1vdmVzLXRvLWd1YXJhbnR
lZS1pdHMtc3Vydml2YWwtaW4tdGhlLWZhY2Utb2YtZXhpc3RlbnRpYWwtdGhyZWF0cy8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D2f
c53ebe 
 
 
 
US Air Force chief of staff: How to prepare the service for tomorrow’s fight 
Defense News 
While many acknowledge the growing threat and need for change in our Air Force to be ready for tomorrow’s fight, the 
pressing question is: How? 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS91cy1haXItZm9yY2UtY2hpZWYtb2Ytc3RhZmYtaG93LXRvLXByZXBhcmUtdGhlLXNlcnZpY2UtZm9yLXRvbW
9ycm93cy1maWdodC8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Da47aa4fb 
 
 
 
German Air Force chief: The service is undergoing upgrades to meet future challenges 
Defense News 
The challenge for NATO is not only in the reorientation toward a common defense against a peer competitor, but also to 
respond proportionally to adversaries testing our security across multiple domains every day. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9nZXJtYW4tYWlyLWZvcmNlLWNoaWVmLXRoZS1zZXJ2aWNlLWlzLXVuZGVyZ29pbmctdXBncmFkZXMtdG
8tbWVldC1mdXR1cmUtY2hhbGxlbmdlcy8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Dd1e1d17a 
 
 
 
IISS analysts: Russian and Western defense firms face greater competition 
Defense News 
Over the next decade, companies from emerging defense industrial nations will provide greater competition for the 
Western and Russian firms that have previously assisted in their development. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
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yMS8wMS8xMS9paXNzLWFuYWx5c3RzLXJ1c3NpYW4tYW5kLXdlc3Rlcm4tZGVmZW5zZS1maXJtcy1mYWNlLWdyZWF0ZXI
tY29tcGV0aXRpb24v/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D6f16bbbe 
 
 
 
Lebanese Air Force chief: The future of air power, and its role in fighting terrorism 
Defense News 
The rapid evolution of technology has imposed radical changes to the principles of military planning, on the tactical and 
strategic level, within the armed forces in general, and air forces in particular, in the war against terrorism. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9sZWJhbmVzZS1haXItZm9yY2UtY2hpZWYtdGhlLWZ1dHVyZS1vZi1haXItcG93ZXItYW5kLWl0cy1yb2xlLWl
uLWZpZ2h0aW5nLXRlcnJvcmlzbS8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D6596dbec 
 
 
 
Chief of US Army Futures Command: The service is experiencing a technological evolution 
Defense News 
The fundamental character of warfare is changing. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9jaGllZi1vZi11cy1hcm15LWZ1dHVyZXMtY29tbWFuZC10aGUtc2VydmljZS1pcy1leHBlcmllbmNpbmctYS10
ZWNobm9sb2dpY2FsLWV2b2x1dGlvbi8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D06025d71 
 
 
 
Former Pentagon comptroller: Observations and opportunities for America’s defense budget 
Defense News 
As we look back at an inexplicable and difficult year, the time is right for a fresh start. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9mb3JtZXItcGVudGFnb24tY29tcHRyb2xsZXItb2JzZXJ2YXRpb25zLWFuZC1vcHBvcnR1bml0aWVzLWZvci1h
bWVyaWNhcy1kZWZlbnNlLWJ1ZGdldC8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Dd5a8bc55 
 
 
 
India analyst: Can India implement reforms quick enough to rejuvenate its defense industry? 
Defense News 
Spurred as much by the economic considerations as the embarrassment of continued dependence on imports, the 
Indian government has taken several steps this year to galvanize defense production in the country. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9pbmRpYS1hbmFseXN0LWNhbi1pbmRpYS1pbXBsZW1lbnQtcmVmb3Jtcy1xdWljay1lbm91Z2gtdG8tcmV
qdXZlbmF0ZS1pdHMtZGVmZW5zZS1pbmR1c3RyeS8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D26993651 
 
 
 
Airbus executive: What will be most important this year? 
Defense News 
This year will show how much the commitments of European governments to a stronger and more autonomous defense 
capability are worth. 
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Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9haXJidXMtZXhlY3V0aXZlLXdoYXQtd2lsbC1iZS1tb3N0LWltcG9ydGFudC10aGlzLXllYXIv/5758863d498edb
7fd6780f78Dcb21fd64 
 
 
 
CEO of BAE Systems: Overcoming hardships for a better year 
Defense News 
Collaborative partnership with our customers has been essential to the defense industry’s ability to press ahead over the 
past year. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9jZW8tb2YtYmFlLXN5c3RlbXMtb3ZlcmNvbWluZy1oYXJkc2hpcHMtZm9yLWEtYmV0dGVyLXllYXIv/575886
3d498edb7fd6780f78D6a4a17aa 
 
 
 
CEO of United Launch Alliance: The US must stay ahead of China in space 
Defense News 
The new year will present many challenges for the global defense industry. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9jZW8tb2YtdW5pdGVkLWxhdW5jaC1hbGxpYW5jZS10aGUtdXMtbXVzdC1zdGF5LWFoZWFkLW9mLWNo
aW5hLWlzLXNwYWNlLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D75e5c103 
 
Overseas Operations 
 
These US troops survived one of the greatest crises of the Trump era. A year later, they’re still coping. 
Washington Post 
The U.S. soldiers scrambled from one bunker to the next, stumbling past charred wreckage, 30-foot-wide craters and 
puddles of diesel fuel. A barrage of ballistic missiles had briefly knocked some of them unconscious, and more were on 
the way. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2FzaGluZ3RvbnBvc3QuY29tL25hdGlvbmFsLX
NlY3VyaXR5L3VzLW1pbGl0YXJ5LWlyYW4tbWlzc2lsZS1hdHRhY2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMC82NTFjMzkzMC00ZmIwLTExZWItY
jJlOC0zMzM5ZTczZDlkYTJfc3RvcnkuaHRtbA/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D6788d8a7 
 
Pentagon 
 
Military most to blame for helicopter noise around DC, new study finds 
Military.com 
Washington D.C. area residents complain that constant helicopter noise makes them feel like they're "living in a war 
zone," and they're right about one thing: the greatest proportion of the offending noise comes from military aircraft, 
according to a new study. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnkuY29tL2RhaWx5LW5ld3MvMjAy
MS8wMS8wOC9taWxpdGFyeS1tb3N0LWJsYW1lLWhlbGljb3B0ZXItbm9pc2UtYXJvdW5kLWRjLW5ldy1zdHVkeS1maW5kcy
5odG1s/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D6f96939f 
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Four-star AFRICOM commander reassures troops after siege at US Capitol 
Military.com 
The head of U.S. Africa Command sought to reassure his troops Friday that the American government remains strong 
and ready to meet any threat, despite the storming of the U.S. Capitol by a pro-Trump mob incensed by false claims of 
election fraud. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnkuY29tL2RhaWx5LW5ld3MvMjAy
MS8wMS8wOC9mb3VyLXN0YXItYWZyaWNvbS1jb21tYW5kZXItcmVhc3N1cmVzLXRyb29wcy1hZnRlci1zaWVnZS11cy1jYX
BpdG9sLmh0bWw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D0397d319 
 
 
 
Maryland senators urge Pentagon not to fire head of medical school 
Politico 
The Pentagon says the firing is over Thomas' poor management of a subordinate. Supporters say the effort is retribution 
for fighting against proposed budget cuts. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucG9saXRpY28uY29tL25ld3MvMjAyMS8wMS8
wOC9tYXJ5bGFuZC1zZW5hdG9ycy1wZW50YWdvbi1tZWRpY2FsLXNjaG9vbC00NTY3NzE/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D9
905e4ec 
 
Congress & Politics 
 
VA's Wilkie is last Cabinet secretary to respond to Capitol siege 
Military.com 
Department of Veterans Affairs Secretary Robert Wilkie issued a statement Friday morning addressing the invasion of 
the U.S. Capitol, two days after a mob breached the building and two military veterans were killed, including a U.S. 
Capitol Police officer bludgeoned in the assault, according to law enforcement officials who spoke to The Associated 
Press. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnkuY29tL2RhaWx5LW5ld3MvMjAy
MS8wMS8wOC8yLWRheXMtYWZ0ZXItcmlvdHMtdmEtc2VjcmV0YXJ5LXdpbGtpZS1sYXN0LWNhYmluZXQtbWVtYmVyLXJlc
3BvbmQtY2FwaXRvbC1zaWVnZS5odG1s/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D4e897384 
 
 
 
House chairman: Biden Pentagon pick 'shares my commitment to civilian control of the military' 
The Hill 
House Armed Services Committee Chairman Adam Smith (D-Wash.) gave his full backing Friday to President-elect Joe 
Biden’s nominee to be Defense secretary, saying an “extensive conversation” reassured him. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly90aGVoaWxsLmNvbS9wb2xpY3kvZGVmZW5zZS81M
zM0MzUtaG91c2UtY2hhaXJtYW4tYmlkZW4tcGVudGFnb24tcGljay1zaGFyZXMtbXktY29tbWl0bWVudC10by1jaXZpbGlhbi
1jb250cm9sLW9m/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78De1807941 
 
 
 
National security officials struggle to find new jobs 
Politico 
Conversations with seven former and current officials reveal that they have been tainted by their time working for 
Trump. 
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Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucG9saXRpY28uY29tL25ld3MvMjAyMS8wMS8
wOC9wb3N0LXRydW1wLWpvYnMtbmF0aW9uYWwtc2VjdXJpdHktNDU2MTgw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D026babf3 
 
 
 
Biden's Defense nominee could get $1.7 million as he leaves Raytheon 
Reuters 
President-elect Joe Biden’s choice for U.S. defense secretary, retired General Lloyd Austin, stands to collect as much as 
$1.7 million connected with leaving Raytheon Technologies Corp, an ethics disclosure showed on Sunday. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucmV1dGVycy5jb20vYXJ0aWNsZS9pZFVTTDFO
MkpMMDc1/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Dbc71eb3f 
 
National Security 
 
Pelosi asks military leaders to prevent Trump from starting a nuclear war in his final days 
Military Times 
Amid unprecedented turmoil among the nation’s political leaders, House Speaker Nancy Pelosi on Friday asked the Joint 
Chiefs chairman to keep an “unstable” President Donald Trump from launching America into surprise military hostilities 
in his final days in office. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy9wZW50
YWdvbi1jb25ncmVzcy8yMDIxLzAxLzA4L3BlbG9zaS1hc2tzLW1pbGl0YXJ5LWxlYWRlcnMtdG8tcHJldmVudC10cnVtcC1mcm
9tLXN0YXJ0aW5nLWEtbnVjbGVhci13YXItaW4taGlzLWZpbmFsLWRheXMv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Dbad0207a 
 
 
 
The military can’t legally curb a president's access to nuclear codes, experts say 
Military.com 
House Speaker Nancy Pelosi called Joint Chiefs Chairman Army Gen. Mark Milley Friday morning to discuss what she 
described as necessary precautions to prevent an "unhinged" president from accessing nuclear codes. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnkuY29tL2RhaWx5LW5ld3MvMjAy
MS8wMS8wOC9taWxpdGFyeS1jYW50LWxlZ2FsbHktY3VyYi1wcmVzaWRlbnRzLWFjY2Vzcy1udWNsZWFyLWNvZGVzLWV4
cGVydHMtc2F5Lmh0bWw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Df77f0831 
 
 
 
US expects Iran to prepare for talks with Biden, not plot attacks in Trump's final days 
Washington Examiner 
President Trump’s administration expects Iran to avoid attacking Americans in the near future as the regime prepares 
for an expected negotiation with President-elect Joe Biden later this year. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2FzaGluZ3RvbmV4YW1pbmVyLmNvbS9uZX
dzL2lyYW4tdGFsa3MtYmlkZW4tYXR0YWNrcy10cnVtcA/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Dcda7eb0d 
 
 
 
‘Brian did his job’: Family remembers fallen Capitol officer, military veteran 
The Associated Press 
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Sicknick’s death has shaken America as it grapples with how an armed mob could storm the halls of the U.S. Capitol as 
the presidential election results were being certified, sending hundreds of lawmakers, staff and journalists fleeing for 
safety. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy9wZW50
YWdvbi1jb25ncmVzcy8yMDIxLzAxLzEwL2JyaWFuLWRpZC1oaXMtam9iLWZhbWlseS1yZW1lbWJlcnMtZmFsbGVuLWNhcG
l0b2wtb2ZmaWNlci8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D5abcad23 
 
 
 
Videos show fatal shooting during rampage at the Capitol 
The Associated Press 
The Air Force veteran killed during the storming of the Capitol was shot as she began to climb through the broken part of 
a door leading into an area known as the Speaker’s Lobby, videos posted online show. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWlyZm9yY2V0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3Vy
LWFpci1mb3JjZS8yMDIxLzAxLzEwL3ZpZGVvcy1zaG93LWZhdGFsLXNob290aW5nLWR1cmluZy1yYW1wYWdlLWF0LXRoZS
1jYXBpdG9sLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D9aaf821f 
 
 
 
Air Force vet photographed in Capitol riot arrested in Texas 
The Associated Press 
A retired Air Force officer who was part of the mob that stormed the U.S. Capitol was arrested Sunday in Texas, federal 
prosecutors said. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3VyL
W1pbGl0YXJ5LzIwMjEvMDEvMTEvYWlyLWZvcmNlLXZldC1waG90b2dyYXBoZWQtaW4tY2FwaXRvbC1yaW90LWFycmVzd
GVkLWluLXRleGFzLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D25736719 
 
 
 
North Korea's Kim threatens to build more nukes and bring U.S. to its 'knees' as Trump's term ends 
NBC News 
North Korean dictator Kim Jong Un called the U.S. his country's "arch-enemy." 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmJjbmV3cy5jb20vbmV3cy93b3JsZC9ub3J0a
C1rb3JlYS1zLWtpbS10aHJlYXRlbnMtYnVpbGQtbW9yZS1udWtlcy1icmluZy11LW4xMjUzNjI1/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78
Dcff8faa9 
 
 
 
Military quick-reaction force not deployed during storming of Capitol because of a lack of planning, defense officials say 
Washington Post 
A small quick-reaction force assembled by the Defense Department to assist if needed during protests in Washington on 
Wednesday did not immediately respond when a pro-Trump mob stormed the Capitol because of a lack of a prior 
planning with Capitol Police over how it might be deployed, Pentagon officials said. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2FzaGluZ3RvbnBvc3QuY29tL25hdGlvbmFsLX
NlY3VyaXR5LzIwMjEvMDEvMDkvbWlsaXRhcnktcXVpY2stcmVhY3Rpb24tZm9yY2Utbm90LWRlcGxveWVkLWR1cmluZy1zd
G9ybWluZy1jYXBpdG9sLWJlY2F1c2UtbGFjay1wbGFubmluZy1kZWZlbnNlLW9mZmljaWFscy1zYXkv/5758863d498edb7fd6
780f78Df34aa673 
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Army 
 
Soldier dies in military vehicle accident in South Korea 
Army Times 
A U.S. soldier stationed at Camp Humphreys in South Korea died in a military vehicle accident at Rodriguez Live Fire 
Complex this week. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYXJteXRpbWVzLmNvbS9uZXdzL3lvdXItYXJteS
8yMDIxLzAxLzA4L3NvbGRpZXItZGllcy1pbi1taWxpdGFyeS12ZWhpY2xlLWFjY2lkZW50LWluLXNvdXRoLWtvcmVhLw/57588
63d498edb7fd6780f78Ddbb46431 
 
 
 
Army tries (again) to protect Stryker: Rafael or Rheinmetall? 
Breaking Defense 
This year, the Army will fire live anti-tank warheads at two rival Active Protection Systems to assess how best to protect 
lightweight armored vehicles like its 8×8 Stryker. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly9icmVha2luZ2RlZmVuc2UuY29tLzIwMjEvMDEvYXJteS
10cmllcy1hZ2Fpbi10by1wcm90ZWN0LXN0cnlrZXItcmFmYWVsLW9yLXJoZWlubWV0YWxsLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f7
8D49a91419 
 
 
 
Army leader reveals Spc. Vanessa Guillen’s entire chain of command at Fort Hood was fired 
Stars & Stripes 
Leaders responsible for Spc. Vanessa Guillen from her squad to her battalion were fired during the disciplinary action 
that took place last month at Fort Hood, Sgt. Maj. of the Army Michael Grinston told soldiers Thursday at the base. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc3RyaXBlcy5jb20vbmV3cy91cy9hcm15LWxlY
WRlci1yZXZlYWxzLXNwYy12YW5lc3NhLWd1aWxsZW4tcy1lbnRpcmUtY2hhaW4tb2YtY29tbWFuZC1hdC1mb3J0LWhvb2Q
td2FzLWZpcmVkLTEuNjU3OTA3/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D90e14381 
 
Navy 
 
Navy kicks off Naval Community College pilot program for sailors, Marines and Coast Guardsmen 
Navy Times 
The United States Naval Community College pilot program is underway. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmF2eXRpbWVzLmNvbS9uZXdzL3lvdXItbmF2
eS8yMDIxLzAxLzA4L25hdnkta2lja3Mtb2ZmLW5hdmFsLWNvbW11bml0eS1jb2xsZWdlLXBpbG90LXByb2dyYW0tZm9yLXN
haWxvcnMtbWFyaW5lcy1hbmQtY29hc3QtZ3VhcmRzbWVuLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Dbb0cd8fb 
 
 
 
Unclear on unmanned: The US Navy’s plans for robot ships are on the rocks 
Defense News 
After a bruising, year-long fight with Congress, part of the Navy’s plan to field unmanned ships appears to be on life 
support, making 2021 a crucial year for plotting a path forward. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL2RpZ2l0YWwtc2h
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vdy1kYWlsaWVzL3N1cmZhY2UtbmF2eS1hc3NvY2lhdGlvbi8yMDIxLzAxLzEwL3VuY2xlYXItb24tdW5tYW5uZWQtdGhlLXVzL
W5hdnlzLXBsYW5zLWZvci1yb2JvdC1zaGlwcy1hcmUtb24tdGhlLXJvY2tzLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D0046d043 
 
 
 
Unclear on Unmanned, Pt. 2: On Capitol Hill, the U.S. Navy has a credibility problem 
Defense News 
The attack from the late Sen. John McCain was predictable but that did little to lessen the pain. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL2RpZ2l0YWwtc2h
vdy1kYWlsaWVzL3N1cmZhY2UtbmF2eS1hc3NvY2lhdGlvbi8yMDIxLzAxLzExL3VuY2xlYXItb24tdW5tYW5uZWQtcHQtMi1v
bi1jYXBpdG9sLWhpbGwtdGhlLXVzLW5hdnktaGFzLWEtY3JlZGliaWxpdHktcHJvYmxlbS8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D7a
a78956 
 
 
 
Retired Naval Academy goat mascot Bill 33 has died 
The Associated Press 
The United States Naval Academy has announced that goat mascot Bill 33 has died. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmF2eXRpbWVzLmNvbS9uZXdzL3lvdXItbmF2
eS8yMDIxLzAxLzExL3JldGlyZWQtbmF2YWwtYWNhZGVteS1nb2F0LW1hc2NvdC1iaWxsLTMzLWhhcy1kaWVkLw/5758863
d498edb7fd6780f78D9303e7b6 
 
 
 
Navy issues posthumous Navy Cross to USS Indianapolis chaplain 
USNI News 
The Navy on Friday issued a posthumous Navy Cross to Lt. Thomas Conway, a chaplain who died after the sinking of the 
World War II cruiser USS Indianapolis (CA-35). 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly9uZXdzLnVzbmkub3JnLzIwMjEvMDEvMDkvbmF2eS1
pc3N1ZXMtcG9zdGh1bW91cy1uYXZ5LWNyb3NzLXRvLXVzcy1pbmRpYW5hcG9saXMtY2hhcGxhaW4/5758863d498edb7f
d6780f78D59e04e74 
 
Marine Corps 
 
New in 2021: Marines and loitering muni ons ― from LAVs to infantry squads, the Corps wants more in the new year 
Marine Corps Times 
As the Corps looks to protect its small units in far-flung places, it has had to ditch light artillery and is instead looking for 
“loitering munitions” both large and small. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWFyaW5lY29ycHN0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95
b3VyLW1hcmluZS1jb3Jwcy8yMDIxLzAxLzA4L25ldy1pbi0yMDIxLW1hcmluZXMtYW5kLWxvaXRlcmluZy1tdW5pdGlvbnMtZ
nJvbS1sYXZzLXRvLWluZmFudHJ5LXNxdWFkcy10aGUtY29ycHMtd2FudHMtbW9yZS8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D8e9c
2a1d 
 
 
 
1,000 US Marines arrive in Norway for cold-weather training 
Stars & Stripes 
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More than 1,000 Marines and sailors have arrived in Setermoen, Norway for Arctic warfare training, Marine Corps 
Forces Europe and Africa said Friday. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc3RyaXBlcy5jb20vbmV3cy9ldXJvcGUvMS0wM
DAtdXMtbWFyaW5lcy1hcnJpdmUtaW4tbm9yd2F5LWZvci1jb2xkLXdlYXRoZXItdHJhaW5pbmctMS42NTc4NDU/5758863d
498edb7fd6780f78Dfcbc27a1 
 
Air Force 
 
Sex with subordinate, inappropriate relationships cost fired warfare center commander two stars 
Air Force Times 
The two-star general who was fired from command of the Air Force Warfare Center in 2019 has retired as a colonel after 
an investigation found he had a sexual relationship with a female subordinate. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWlyZm9yY2V0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3Vy
LWFpci1mb3JjZS8yMDIxLzAxLzA4L3NleC13aXRoLXN1Ym9yZGluYXRlLWluYXBwcm9wcmlhdGUtcmVsYXRpb25zaGlwcy1jb
3N0LWZpcmVkLXdhcmZhcmUtY2VudGVyLWNvbW1hbmRlci10d28tc3RhcnMv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Dbf1424d4 
 
 
 
Air Force takes steps to ensure disciplinary action is impartial 
Stars & Stripes 
The Air Force has begun tracking the demographics of some disciplinary actions to determine if punishment is meted out 
impartially. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc3RyaXBlcy5jb20vbmV3cy91cy9haXItZm9yY2
UtdGFrZXMtc3RlcHMtdG8tZW5zdXJlLWRpc2NpcGxpbmFyeS1hY3Rpb24taXMtaW1wYXJ0aWFsLTEuNjU3ODg0/5758863d
498edb7fd6780f78Dae9d5f5a 
 
 
 
New program to deploy generals as USAF, Space Force ambassadors 
Air Force Magazine 
A new Air Force Recruiting Service program will deploy USAF and Space Force generals as ambassadors for their services 
to help underrepresented youth envision a future for themselves in the Total Force. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWlyZm9yY2VtYWcuY29tL25ldy1wcm9ncmFt
LXRvLWRlcGxveS1nZW5lcmFscy1hcy11c2FmLXNwYWNlLWZvcmNlLWFtYmFzc2Fkb3JzLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D
4092ebc8 
 
 
 
US intel community expands with Space Force unit 
The Associated Press 
The U.S. intelligence community got larger on Friday with the addition of the U.S. Space Force. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWlyZm9yY2V0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3Vy
LWFpci1mb3JjZS8yMDIxLzAxLzEwL3VzLWludGVsLWNvbW11bml0eS1leHBhbmRzLXdpdGgtc3BhY2UtZm9yY2UtdW5pdC8
/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D544008a2 
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Nebraska bid to attract Space Command to Offutt Air Force Base includes $107 million 
The Associated Press 
Nebraska’s bid to attract the U.S. Space Command’s headquarters to Offutt Air Force Base includes $107 million of 
public and private money. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWlyZm9yY2V0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3Vy
LWFpci1mb3JjZS8yMDIxLzAxLzEwL25lYnJhc2thLWJpZC10by1hdHRyYWN0LXNwYWNlLWNvbW1hbmQtdG8tb2ZmdXR0L
WFpci1mb3JjZS1iYXNlLWluY2x1ZGVzLTEwNy1taWxsaW9uLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D3123fbf4 
 
 
 
Officials tour possible Space Command site at New Mexico’s Kirtland Air Force Base 
The Associated Press 
Air Force officials have toured the grounds of Kirtland Air Force Base in Albuquerque to evaluate the site as a possible 
location for the U.S. Space Command. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWlyZm9yY2V0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3Vy
LWFpci1mb3JjZS8yMDIxLzAxLzEwL29mZmljaWFscy10b3VyLXBvc3NpYmxlLXNwYWNlLWNvbW1hbmQtc2l0ZS1hdC1uZXct
bWV4aWNvcy1raXJ0bGFuZC1haXItZm9yY2UtYmFzZS8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D6178b8de 
 
 
 
Member of famed Tuskegee Airmen dies from coronavirus 
The Associated Press 
One of the famed Tuskegee Airmen — the first Black pilots in the segregated U.S. military and among the most 
respected fighter pilots of World War II — has died from complications of the coronavirus, it was announced Friday. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWlyZm9yY2V0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3Vy
LWFpci1mb3JjZS8yMDIxLzAxLzEwL21lbWJlci1vZi1mYW1lZC10dXNrZWdlZS1haXJtZW4tZGllcy1mcm9tLWNvcm9uYXZpcnV
zLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D187bec4b 
 
National Guard 
 
Army head says National Guard may be allowed to carry guns in DC 
The Associated Press 
Defense leaders are reviewing restrictions on the use of force by National Guard members and could allow troops to 
carry batons or guns in Washington, D.C., as they brace for more protests and possible violence around the Jan. 20 
inaugural, The Associated Press has learned. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3VyL
W1pbGl0YXJ5LzIwMjEvMDEvMDgvYXJteS1oZWFkLXNheXMtbmF0aW9uYWwtZ3VhcmQtbWF5LWJlLWFsbG93ZWQtdG8t
Y2FycnktZ3Vucy1pbi1kYy8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78De1544505 
 
 
 
National Guard activated for start of legislative session in Washington state 
The Associated Press 
Washington Gov. Jay Inslee has activated up to 750 members of the National Guard to work with the Washington State 
Patrol to protect the Capitol campus as the state Legislature prepares to convene its 105-day legislative session Monday. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3VyL
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W1pbGl0YXJ5LzIwMjEvMDEvMTAvbmF0aW9uYWwtZ3VhcmQtYWN0aXZhdGVkLWZvci1zdGFydC1vZi1sZWdpc2xhdGl2ZS
1zZXNzaW9uLWluLXdhc2hpbmd0b24tc3RhdGUv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D9829ff35 
 
 
 
The National Guard’s role, origins explained 
Wall Street Journal 
State governors can call out these forces of citizen-soldiers to deal with emergencies, such as natural disasters and civil 
disturbances 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud3NqLmNvbS9hcnRpY2xlcy90aGUtbmF0aW9
uYWwtZ3VhcmRzLXJvbGUtb3JpZ2lucy1leHBsYWluZWQtMTE2MTAxMzk4OTU_bW9kPXNlYXJjaHJlc3VsdHNfcG9zOSZwY
WdlPTE/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Df3b25b81 
 
 
 
Elba native Wendy Johnson becomes Nebraska National Guard's first female two-star general 
Omaha World-Herald 
An Elba native was promoted to the rank of major general on Tuesday, becoming the first female general officer in the 
Nebraska National Guard to pin on a second star. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly9vbWFoYS5jb20vbmV3cy9zdGF0ZS1hbmQtcmVnaW
9uYWwvZWxiYS1uYXRpdmUtd2VuZHktam9obnNvbi1iZWNvbWVzLW5lYnJhc2thLW5hdGlvbmFsLWd1YXJkcy1maXJzdC1
mZW1hbGUtdHdvLXN0YXItZ2VuZXJhbC9hcnRpY2xlXzA2OGZmMDM3LWQ2M2YtNWYzNy05MjhhLWNiZjQ3MmZmNWFj
My5odG1s/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78De1bd0cf9 
 
Education & Transition 
 
Veterans unemployment shows improvement amid negative reports on U.S. job market 
Military Times 
The jobless rate among U.S. veterans improved in December even as national employment numbers showed 
discouraging signs of sluggishness amid the ongoing coronavirus pandemic. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vZWR1Y2F0aW9u
LXRyYW5zaXRpb24vMjAyMS8wMS8wOC92ZXRlcmFucy11bmVtcGxveW1lbnQtc2hvd3MtaW1wcm92ZW1lbnQtYW1pZC1
uZWdhdGl2ZS1yZXBvcnRzLW9uLXRoZS1icm9hZGVyLXVzLWpvYi1tYXJrZXQv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Ddca8cebd 
 
Pay & Benefits 
 
Nearly 175,000 military retirees, family members may soon have no Tricare Select coverage 
Military Times 
Nearly 175,000 beneficiaries who are working-age military retirees and their family members who were enrolled in 
Tricare Select may soon find their health care coverage has been dropped, because they haven’t set up payment plans 
for the newly required enrollment fees. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vcGF5LWJlbmVma
XRzLzIwMjEvMDEvMDgvbmVhcmx5LTE3NTAwMC1taWxpdGFyeS1yZXRpcmVlcy1mYW1pbHktbWVtYmVycy1tYXktc29vbi
1maW5kLXRoZWlyLXRyaWNhcmUtc2VsZWN0LWNvdmVyYWdlLWhhcy1iZWVuLWRyb3BwZWQv/5758863d498edb7fd67
80f78Dea8f091f 
 
Military Culture & History 
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Ed Guthrie, Nebraska’s last known Pearl Harbor survivor, dies at 102 
Omaha World-Herald 
Edward Guthrie was born during the flu pandemic of 1918, died during the COVID-19 pandemic and lived 102 years in 
between. His death Thursday marked the end of an era. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly9vbWFoYS5jb20vbmV3cy9zdGF0ZS1hbmQtcmVnaW
9uYWwvZWQtZ3V0aHJpZS1uZWJyYXNrYS1zLWxhc3Qta25vd24tcGVhcmwtaGFyYm9yLXN1cnZpdm9yLWRpZXMtYXQtMT
AyL2FydGljbGVfODg0NzBjYjItNTIxZS0xMWViLWFmOTItNWJhMTAyNTg4MGI5Lmh0bWw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Df
718f837 
 
Podcasts 
 
The Regime: How arms control treaties keep us safe 
War On The Rocks 
In this episode of Horns of a Dilemma, Amb. (ret.) Bonnie Jenkins discusses the array of treaty obligations, international 
law, and other agreements that make up the arms control and nuclear non-proliferation regime. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93YXJvbnRoZXJvY2tzLmNvbS8yMDIxLzAxL3RoZS1yZ
WdpbWUtaG93LWFybXMtY29udHJvbC10cmVhdGllcy1rZWVwLXVzLXNhZmUv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D30469f1a 
 
 
 
Capitol breach and Cold Ware lessons for Sino-US ties 
War On The Rocks 
Chris, Melanie, and Zack begin the show with a sober look at the events of Jan. 6, when a pro-President Donald Trump 
mob ransacked the Capitol and drove legislators from both chambers. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93YXJvbnRoZXJvY2tzLmNvbS8yMDIxLzAxL2NhcGl0b2
wtYnJlYWNoLWFuZC1jb2xkLXdhci1sZXNzb25zLWZvci1zaW5vLXUtcy10aWVzLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D91669951 
 
 
 
Stealth, Speed, Precision and Persistence: The Keys to the Aerospace Advantage 
The Mitchell Institute's Aerospace Advantage Podcast 
Join 17th Air Force Chief of Staff Gen (Ret.) John Jumper and Mitchell Institute Dean Lt Gen (Ret.) Dave Deptula to 
explore how the Air Force can secure maximum value for every dollar it invests. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWl0Y2hlbGxhZXJvc3BhY2Vwb3dlci5vcmcvY
WVyb3NwYWNlLWFkdmFudGFnZS1wb2RjYXN0/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D71e57907 
 
Defense Industry 
 
Saab to build underwater robots for French-British naval countermine program 
Defense News 
Swedish vendor Saab has received a contract to deliver underwater vehicles for blowing up sea mines to an Anglo-
French program, the company announced Jan. 8. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL2dsb2JhbC9ldXJv
cGUvMjAyMS8wMS8wOC9zYWFiLXRvLWJ1aWxkLXVuZGVyd2F0ZXItcm9ib3RzLWZvci1mcmVuY2gtYnJpdGlzaC1uYXZhbC1
jb3VudGVyLW1pbmUtcHJvZ3JhbS8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Da946d83e 
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UAE’s F-35 contracts expected to be signed before end of Trump administration 
Defense News 
A contract for the sale of F-35 Joint Strike Fighters to the United Arab Emirates is likely to be inked before the end of the 
Trump administration, according to a top U.S. State Department official. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL2dsb2JhbC9taWR
lYXN0LWFmcmljYS8yMDIxLzAxLzA4L3VhZS1mLTM1LWNvbnRyYWN0cy1leHBlY3RlZC10by1iZS1zaWduZWQtYmVmb3JlL
WVuZC1vZi10cnVtcC1hZG1pbi8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D83ca3196 
 
Cyber, Space & Unmanned 
 
Pentagon’s first demo of small counter-drone tech set for spring 
Defense News 
The first opportunity for industry to demonstrate technology for the Pentagon’s enduring counter-drone capability will 
take place in April, according to the two-star general in charge of the joint effort. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3BlbnRhZ29uLzIw
MjEvMDEvMDgvcGVudGFnb25zLWZpcnN0LWRlbW8tb2YtdGVjaC10by1jb3VudGVyLXNtYWxsLWRyb25lcy1zZXQtZm9yLX
NwcmluZy8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Dafa74159 
 
 
 
AFRL’s Golden Horde ‘swarms’ would increase fighter lethality 
Breaking Defense 
The Air Force Research Laboratory’s prototype ‘swarming’ munitions failed to hit their targets in their first flight demo, 
but experts see the potential for networked, autonomous munitions to eventually equip America’s entire fighter fleet. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly9icmVha2luZ2RlZmVuc2UuY29tLzIwMjEvMDEvYWZy
bHMtZ29sZGVuLWhvcmRlLXN3YXJtcy13b3VsZC1pbmNyZWFzZS1maWdodGVyLWxldGhhbGl0eS8/5758863d498edb7fd6
780f78D12496074 
 
Commentary & Analysis 
 
An effective defense must be coupled with deterrence to enhance security 
Defense News 
Few people now will recall when U.S. President Ronald Reagan introduced missile defense in his Strategic Defense 
Initiative speech in March 1983, that it was met with worldwide criticism. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL29waW5pb24vY2
9tbWVudGFyeS8yMDIxLzAxLzA4L2FuLWVmZmVjdGl2ZS1kZWZlbnNlLW11c3QtYmUtY291cGxlZC13aXRoLWRldGVycmVuY
2UtdG8tZW5oYW5jZS1zZWN1cml0eS8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D91dae9c3 
 
 
 
Make it work 
Defense & Aerospace Report 
Chief of Naval Operations Admiral Mike Gilday, speaking at an online conference in early December, spoke about the 
need to convince the incoming Biden administration of the importance of the Navy. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly9kZWZhZXJvcmVwb3J0LmNvbS8yMDIxLzAxLzEwL21h
a2UtaXQtd29yay8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Ddfbbb6bb 
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An open letter to VA Secretary-designate McDonough 
Military Times 
Many were surprised by the announcement from the Biden-Harris transition team of Mr. McDonough as secretary-
designate for Veterans Affairs. This open letter is not a criticism of him, the selection or the VA. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vb3Bpbmlvbi9jb21
tZW50YXJ5LzIwMjEvMDEvMTEvYW4tb3Blbi1sZXR0ZXItdG8tdmEtc2VjcmV0YXJ5LWRlc2lnbmF0ZS1tY2Rvbm91Z2gv/5758
863d498edb7fd6780f78Dfbd93c9b 
 
 
 
Celebrating NATO’s 72nd Anniversary: Time for members to renew their vows 
Proceedings 
When NATO was formed in 1949, many hoped—but few imagined—it would become the most successful alliance in 
history and a pillar of strategic defense for our democracies and shared values. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudXNuaS5vcmcvbWFnYXppbmVzL3Byb2NlZWR
pbmdzLzIwMjEvamFudWFyeS9jZWxlYnJhdGluZy1uYXRvcy03Mm5kLWFubml2ZXJzYXJ5LXRpbWUtbWVtYmVycy1yZW5ldy
10aGVpci12b3dz/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D31632dfa 
 
 
 
Five recommendations for America’s military at this sensitive time 
Lawfire 
As political leaders sort out larger issues of accountability, let’s unpack some suggestions for America’s military at this 
sensitive time. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly9zaXRlcy5kdWtlLmVkdS9sYXdmaXJlLzIwMjEvMDEvM
TEvZml2ZS1yZWNvbW1lbmRhdGlvbnMtZm9yLWFtZXJpY2FzLW1pbGl0YXJ5LWF0LXRoaXMtc2Vuc2l0aXZlLXRpbWUv/575
8863d498edb7fd6780f78D8d4fe297 
 
 
 
The US Navy’s littoral combat ship: Size doesn’t matter 
19FortyFive 
Even as near-peer adversaries such as China have sought to increase their capabilities to expand beyond a “green water 
navy” to an actual “blue water navy,” the LCS was designed as a shallow-draft vessel that could operate in littoral or 
coastal waters. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuMTlmb3J0eWZpdmUuY29tLzIwMjEvMDEvdG
hlLXUtcy1uYXZ5cy1saXR0b3JhbC1jb21iYXQtc2hpcC1zaXplLWRvZXNudC1tYXR0ZXIv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Db468f
0ac 
 
 
 
Russia is part of the US response to China's European campaign 
The Hill 
The European Union (EU) recently announced an investment deal with China, concluding seven years of negotiations, 
and coinciding with the end of Germany’s term as president of the Council of the EU. 
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Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly90aGVoaWxsLmNvbS9vcGluaW9uL2ludGVybmF0aW
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UK defense secretary: Britain is paving a path for modernization and appropriate funding 
Defense News 
The Estonian town of Tapa sits less than 100 miles from the Russian border, and in December I was there to visit some of 
the 900 British troops that have been stationed there since 2017 — our largest land deployment outside of the U.K. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS91ay1kZWZlbnNlLXNlY3JldGFyeS1icml0YWluLWlzLXBhdmluZy1hLXBhdGgtZm9yLW1vZGVybml6YXRpb24
tYW5kLWFwcHJvcHJpYXRlLWZ1bmRpbmcv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Eaffb661c 
 
 
 
Italy’s defense minister: The future of European defense must involve the United States 
Defense News 
The discussion about greater defense integration in Europe and more cooperation for the development of a common 
industrial base has sparked a lively debate about Europe’s defense and the trans-Atlantic relationship. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9pdGFseXMtZGVmZW5zZS1taW5pc3Rlci10aGUtZnV0dXJlLW9mLWV1cm9wZWFuLWRlZmVuc2UtbXVzdC
1pbnZvbHZlLXRoZS11bml0ZWQtc3RhdGVzLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Eac1875a8 
 
 
 
Canada’s defense minister: Our investment in defense is an investment in North American security 
Defense News 
For any military force, maintaining an advantage requires innovation and investment. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
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yMS8wMS8xMS9jYW5hZGFzLWRlZmVuc2UtbWluaXN0ZXItb3VyLWludmVzdG1lbnQtaW4tZGVmZW5zZS1pcy1hbi1pbnZlc
3RtZW50LWluLW5vcnRoLWFtZXJpY2FuLXNlY3VyaXR5Lw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E5c946e54 
 
 
 
Denmark’s defense minister: The fight for democratic values can only be won through cooperation with allies 
Defense News 
The world has changed — and not for the better. We are facing multiple and complex threats to our societies and 
democratic values, and it is more important than ever that we counter these challenges together. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9kZW5tYXJrcy1kZWZlbnNlLW1pbmlzdGVyLXRoZS1maWdodC1mb3ItZGVtb2NyYXRpYy12YWx1ZXMtY2Fu
LW9ubHktYmUtd29uLXRocm91Z2gtY29vcGVyYXRpb24td2l0aC1hbGxpZXMv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E65be4d49 
 
 
 
Singapore’s defense minister: What will threaten future generations? 
Defense News 
Without a doubt, the COVID-19 pandemic was the defining event of 2020. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9zaW5nYXBvcmVzLWRlZmVuc2UtbWluaXN0ZXItd2hhdC13aWxsLXRocmVhdGVuLWZ1dHVyZS1nZW5lcm
F0aW9ucy8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E038081c4 
 
 
 
Poland’s defense minister: COVID-19 is forcing the military to reexamine its role 
Defense News 
While the new normal is reshaping our reality, the existing security threats have not disappeared. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9wb2xhbmRzLWRlZmVuc2UtbWluaXN0ZXItY292aWQtMTktaXMtZm9yY2luZy10aGUtbWlsaXRhcnktdG8t
cmVleGFtaW5lLWl0cy1yb2xlLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E15ac9d68 
 
 
 
Lithuania’s defense minister: Mission accomplished? Not yet. 
Defense News 
With all its trials and tribulations, last year was particularly instructive for the security and defense community. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9saXRodWFuaWFzLWRlZmVuc2UtbWluaXN0ZXItbWlzc2lvbi1hY2NvbXBsaXNoZWQtbm90LXlldC8/57588
63d498edb7fd6780f78Ea5c16c15 
 
 
 
Sweden’s defense minister: Additional resources are coming to bolster national security, alliances 
Defense News 
The European security order is still being challenged. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
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yMS8wMS8xMS9zd2VkZW5zLWRlZmVuc2UtbWluaXN0ZXItYWRkaXRpb25hbC1yZXNvdXJjZXMtYXJlLWNvbWluZy10by1ib
2xzdGVyLW5hdGlvbmFsLXNlY3VyaXR5LWFsbGlhbmNlcy8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E7dd1cbe4 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Norway’s defense minister: We must ensure strategic stability in the High North 
Defense News 
The United States and Norway have a strong and longstanding bilateral relationship based on mutual interests and 
common values. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9ub3J3YXlzLWRlZmVuc2UtbWluaXN0ZXItd2UtbXVzdC1lbnN1cmUtc3RyYXRlZ2ljLXN0YWJpbGl0eS1pbi10
aGUtaGlnaC1ub3J0aC8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E19905076 
 
 
 
Finland’s defense minister: We’re preparing to thwart any potential military threat 
Defense News 
The security situation in Northern Europe is unstable and difficult to predict. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9maW5sYW5kcy1kZWZlbnNlLW1pbmlzdGVyLXdlcmUtcHJlcGFyaW5nLXRvLXRod2FydC1hbnktcG90ZW50
aWFsLW1pbGl0YXJ5LXRocmVhdC8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Ec8d7ad85 
 
 
 
Estonia’s defense minister: Overcoming the challenges of the next decade 
Defense News 
The year 2020 and the past decade were filled with many turbulent internal and external security challenges that tested 
the strength of NATO’s unity and readiness to respond. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9lc3Rvbmlhcy1kZWZlbnNlLW1pbmlzdGVyLW92ZXJjb21pbmctdGhlLWNoYWxsZW5nZXMtb2YtdGhlLW5le
HQtZGVjYWRlLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Ee2658636 
 
 
 
Latvia’s defense minister: Are we entering a new era of partnerships? 
Defense News 
We are going through serious challenges that will have long-term consequences. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9sYXR2aWFzLWRlZmVuc2UtbWluaXN0ZXItYXJlLXdlLWVudGVyaW5nLWEtbmV3LWVyYS1vZi1wYXJ0bmVy
c2hpcHMv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E03e01a5f 
 
 
 
Paramount Group chairman: Africa’s defense industry is more than a weapons business 
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Defense News 
Like most industries, defense manufacturers and service providers were severely affected by the enforced lockdowns 
that came in the wake of the global COVID-19 pandemic and had to adapt quickly to rescue their businesses from 
unprecedented challenges, with unpredictable consequences. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9wYXJhbW91bnQtZ3JvdXAtY2hhaXJtYW4tYWZyaWNhcy1kZWZlbnNlLWluZHVzdHJ5LWlzLW1vcmUtdGh
hbi1hLXdlYXBvbnMtYnVzaW5lc3Mv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E05751e2b 
 
 
 
Embraer defense executive: Will protectionism define the post-pandemic defense industry? 
Defense News 
While I’m writing this article, the world is facing the greatest global crisis of our generation. It is worth asking what a 
globalized world means after the COVID-19 pandemic, and mainly in the context of the defense industry. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9lbWJyYWVyLWRlZmVuc2UtZXhlY3V0aXZlLXdpbGwtcHJvdGVjdGlvbmlzbS1kZWZpbmUtdGhlLXBvc3QtcG
FuZGVtaWMtZGVmZW5zZS1pbmR1c3RyeS8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Ee8953f59 
 
 
 
US Reps. Moulton and Banks: The future of defense is in public-private partnerships 
Defense News 
Unless we make drastic changes, we will lose. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS91cy1yZXBzLW1vdWx0b24tYW5kLWJhbmtzLXRoZS1mdXR1cmUtb2YtZGVmZW5zZS1pcy1pbi1wdWJsaW
MtcHJpdmF0ZS1wYXJ0bmVyc2hpcHMv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E97d19337 
 
 
 
French Defence Staff chief: France is making moves to guarantee its survival in the face of existential threats 
Defense News 
The singularity of the military lies in its raison d’être: to wage war in order to guarantee France survives an existential 
threat. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9mcmVuY2gtZGVmZW5jZS1zdGFmZi1jaGllZi1mcmFuY2UtaXMtbWFraW5nLW1vdmVzLXRvLWd1YXJhbnR
lZS1pdHMtc3Vydml2YWwtaW4tdGhlLWZhY2Utb2YtZXhpc3RlbnRpYWwtdGhyZWF0cy8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E2f
c53ebe 
 
 
 
US Air Force chief of staff: How to prepare the service for tomorrow’s fight 
Defense News 
While many acknowledge the growing threat and need for change in our Air Force to be ready for tomorrow’s fight, the 
pressing question is: How? 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS91cy1haXItZm9yY2UtY2hpZWYtb2Ytc3RhZmYtaG93LXRvLXByZXBhcmUtdGhlLXNlcnZpY2UtZm9yLXRvbW
9ycm93cy1maWdodC8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Ea47aa4fb 
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German Air Force chief: The service is undergoing upgrades to meet future challenges 
Defense News 
The challenge for NATO is not only in the reorientation toward a common defense against a peer competitor, but also to 
respond proportionally to adversaries testing our security across multiple domains every day. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9nZXJtYW4tYWlyLWZvcmNlLWNoaWVmLXRoZS1zZXJ2aWNlLWlzLXVuZGVyZ29pbmctdXBncmFkZXMtdG
8tbWVldC1mdXR1cmUtY2hhbGxlbmdlcy8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Ed1e1d17a 
 
 
 
IISS analysts: Russian and Western defense firms face greater competition 
Defense News 
Over the next decade, companies from emerging defense industrial nations will provide greater competition for the 
Western and Russian firms that have previously assisted in their development. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9paXNzLWFuYWx5c3RzLXJ1c3NpYW4tYW5kLXdlc3Rlcm4tZGVmZW5zZS1maXJtcy1mYWNlLWdyZWF0ZXI
tY29tcGV0aXRpb24v/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E6f16bbbe 
 
 
 
Lebanese Air Force chief: The future of air power, and its role in fighting terrorism 
Defense News 
The rapid evolution of technology has imposed radical changes to the principles of military planning, on the tactical and 
strategic level, within the armed forces in general, and air forces in particular, in the war against terrorism. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9sZWJhbmVzZS1haXItZm9yY2UtY2hpZWYtdGhlLWZ1dHVyZS1vZi1haXItcG93ZXItYW5kLWl0cy1yb2xlLWl
uLWZpZ2h0aW5nLXRlcnJvcmlzbS8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E6596dbec 
 
 
 
Chief of US Army Futures Command: The service is experiencing a technological evolution 
Defense News 
The fundamental character of warfare is changing. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9jaGllZi1vZi11cy1hcm15LWZ1dHVyZXMtY29tbWFuZC10aGUtc2VydmljZS1pcy1leHBlcmllbmNpbmctYS10
ZWNobm9sb2dpY2FsLWV2b2x1dGlvbi8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E06025d71 
 
 
 
Former Pentagon comptroller: Observations and opportunities for America’s defense budget 
Defense News 
As we look back at an inexplicable and difficult year, the time is right for a fresh start. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
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yMS8wMS8xMS9mb3JtZXItcGVudGFnb24tY29tcHRyb2xsZXItb2JzZXJ2YXRpb25zLWFuZC1vcHBvcnR1bml0aWVzLWZvci1h
bWVyaWNhcy1kZWZlbnNlLWJ1ZGdldC8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Ed5a8bc55 
 
 
 
India analyst: Can India implement reforms quick enough to rejuvenate its defense industry? 
Defense News 
Spurred as much by the economic considerations as the embarrassment of continued dependence on imports, the 
Indian government has taken several steps this year to galvanize defense production in the country. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9pbmRpYS1hbmFseXN0LWNhbi1pbmRpYS1pbXBsZW1lbnQtcmVmb3Jtcy1xdWljay1lbm91Z2gtdG8tcmV
qdXZlbmF0ZS1pdHMtZGVmZW5zZS1pbmR1c3RyeS8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E26993651 
 
 
 
Airbus executive: What will be most important this year? 
Defense News 
This year will show how much the commitments of European governments to a stronger and more autonomous defense 
capability are worth. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9haXJidXMtZXhlY3V0aXZlLXdoYXQtd2lsbC1iZS1tb3N0LWltcG9ydGFudC10aGlzLXllYXIv/5758863d498edb
7fd6780f78Ecb21fd64 
 
 
 
CEO of BAE Systems: Overcoming hardships for a better year 
Defense News 
Collaborative partnership with our customers has been essential to the defense industry’s ability to press ahead over the 
past year. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9jZW8tb2YtYmFlLXN5c3RlbXMtb3ZlcmNvbWluZy1oYXJkc2hpcHMtZm9yLWEtYmV0dGVyLXllYXIv/575886
3d498edb7fd6780f78E6a4a17aa 
 
 
 
CEO of United Launch Alliance: The US must stay ahead of China in space 
Defense News 
The new year will present many challenges for the global defense industry. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9jZW8tb2YtdW5pdGVkLWxhdW5jaC1hbGxpYW5jZS10aGUtdXMtbXVzdC1zdGF5LWFoZWFkLW9mLWNo
aW5hLWlzLXNwYWNlLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E75e5c103 
 
Overseas Operations 
 
These US troops survived one of the greatest crises of the Trump era. A year later, they’re still coping. 
Washington Post 
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The U.S. soldiers scrambled from one bunker to the next, stumbling past charred wreckage, 30-foot-wide craters and 
puddles of diesel fuel. A barrage of ballistic missiles had briefly knocked some of them unconscious, and more were on 
the way. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2FzaGluZ3RvbnBvc3QuY29tL25hdGlvbmFsLX
NlY3VyaXR5L3VzLW1pbGl0YXJ5LWlyYW4tbWlzc2lsZS1hdHRhY2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMC82NTFjMzkzMC00ZmIwLTExZWItY
jJlOC0zMzM5ZTczZDlkYTJfc3RvcnkuaHRtbA/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E6788d8a7 
 
Pentagon 
 
Military most to blame for helicopter noise around DC, new study finds 
Military.com 
Washington D.C. area residents complain that constant helicopter noise makes them feel like they're "living in a war 
zone," and they're right about one thing: the greatest proportion of the offending noise comes from military aircraft, 
according to a new study. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnkuY29tL2RhaWx5LW5ld3MvMjAy
MS8wMS8wOC9taWxpdGFyeS1tb3N0LWJsYW1lLWhlbGljb3B0ZXItbm9pc2UtYXJvdW5kLWRjLW5ldy1zdHVkeS1maW5kcy
5odG1s/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E6f96939f 
 
 
 
Four-star AFRICOM commander reassures troops after siege at US Capitol 
Military.com 
The head of U.S. Africa Command sought to reassure his troops Friday that the American government remains strong 
and ready to meet any threat, despite the storming of the U.S. Capitol by a pro-Trump mob incensed by false claims of 
election fraud. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnkuY29tL2RhaWx5LW5ld3MvMjAy
MS8wMS8wOC9mb3VyLXN0YXItYWZyaWNvbS1jb21tYW5kZXItcmVhc3N1cmVzLXRyb29wcy1hZnRlci1zaWVnZS11cy1jYX
BpdG9sLmh0bWw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E0397d319 
 
 
 
Maryland senators urge Pentagon not to fire head of medical school 
Politico 
The Pentagon says the firing is over Thomas' poor management of a subordinate. Supporters say the effort is retribution 
for fighting against proposed budget cuts. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucG9saXRpY28uY29tL25ld3MvMjAyMS8wMS8
wOC9tYXJ5bGFuZC1zZW5hdG9ycy1wZW50YWdvbi1tZWRpY2FsLXNjaG9vbC00NTY3NzE/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E9
905e4ec 
 
Congress & Politics 
 
VA's Wilkie is last Cabinet secretary to respond to Capitol siege 
Military.com 
Department of Veterans Affairs Secretary Robert Wilkie issued a statement Friday morning addressing the invasion of 
the U.S. Capitol, two days after a mob breached the building and two military veterans were killed, including a U.S. 
Capitol Police officer bludgeoned in the assault, according to law enforcement officials who spoke to The Associated 
Press. 
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Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnkuY29tL2RhaWx5LW5ld3MvMjAy
MS8wMS8wOC8yLWRheXMtYWZ0ZXItcmlvdHMtdmEtc2VjcmV0YXJ5LXdpbGtpZS1sYXN0LWNhYmluZXQtbWVtYmVyLXJlc
3BvbmQtY2FwaXRvbC1zaWVnZS5odG1s/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E4e897384 
 
 
 
House chairman: Biden Pentagon pick 'shares my commitment to civilian control of the military' 
The Hill 
House Armed Services Committee Chairman Adam Smith (D-Wash.) gave his full backing Friday to President-elect Joe 
Biden’s nominee to be Defense secretary, saying an “extensive conversation” reassured him. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly90aGVoaWxsLmNvbS9wb2xpY3kvZGVmZW5zZS81M
zM0MzUtaG91c2UtY2hhaXJtYW4tYmlkZW4tcGVudGFnb24tcGljay1zaGFyZXMtbXktY29tbWl0bWVudC10by1jaXZpbGlhbi
1jb250cm9sLW9m/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Ee1807941 
 
 
 
National security officials struggle to find new jobs 
Politico 
Conversations with seven former and current officials reveal that they have been tainted by their time working for 
Trump. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucG9saXRpY28uY29tL25ld3MvMjAyMS8wMS8
wOC9wb3N0LXRydW1wLWpvYnMtbmF0aW9uYWwtc2VjdXJpdHktNDU2MTgw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E026babf3 
 
 
 
Biden's Defense nominee could get $1.7 million as he leaves Raytheon 
Reuters 
President-elect Joe Biden’s choice for U.S. defense secretary, retired General Lloyd Austin, stands to collect as much as 
$1.7 million connected with leaving Raytheon Technologies Corp, an ethics disclosure showed on Sunday. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucmV1dGVycy5jb20vYXJ0aWNsZS9pZFVTTDFO
MkpMMDc1/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Ebc71eb3f 
 
National Security 
 
Pelosi asks military leaders to prevent Trump from starting a nuclear war in his final days 
Military Times 
Amid unprecedented turmoil among the nation’s political leaders, House Speaker Nancy Pelosi on Friday asked the Joint 
Chiefs chairman to keep an “unstable” President Donald Trump from launching America into surprise military hostilities 
in his final days in office. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy9wZW50
YWdvbi1jb25ncmVzcy8yMDIxLzAxLzA4L3BlbG9zaS1hc2tzLW1pbGl0YXJ5LWxlYWRlcnMtdG8tcHJldmVudC10cnVtcC1mcm
9tLXN0YXJ0aW5nLWEtbnVjbGVhci13YXItaW4taGlzLWZpbmFsLWRheXMv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Ebad0207a 
 
 
 
The military can’t legally curb a president's access to nuclear codes, experts say 
Military.com 
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House Speaker Nancy Pelosi called Joint Chiefs Chairman Army Gen. Mark Milley Friday morning to discuss what she 
described as necessary precautions to prevent an "unhinged" president from accessing nuclear codes. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnkuY29tL2RhaWx5LW5ld3MvMjAy
MS8wMS8wOC9taWxpdGFyeS1jYW50LWxlZ2FsbHktY3VyYi1wcmVzaWRlbnRzLWFjY2Vzcy1udWNsZWFyLWNvZGVzLWV4
cGVydHMtc2F5Lmh0bWw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Ef77f0831 
 
 
 
US expects Iran to prepare for talks with Biden, not plot attacks in Trump's final days 
Washington Examiner 
President Trump’s administration expects Iran to avoid attacking Americans in the near future as the regime prepares 
for an expected negotiation with President-elect Joe Biden later this year. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2FzaGluZ3RvbmV4YW1pbmVyLmNvbS9uZX
dzL2lyYW4tdGFsa3MtYmlkZW4tYXR0YWNrcy10cnVtcA/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Ecda7eb0d 
 
 
 
‘Brian did his job’: Family remembers fallen Capitol officer, military veteran 
The Associated Press 
Sicknick’s death has shaken America as it grapples with how an armed mob could storm the halls of the U.S. Capitol as 
the presidential election results were being certified, sending hundreds of lawmakers, staff and journalists fleeing for 
safety. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy9wZW50
YWdvbi1jb25ncmVzcy8yMDIxLzAxLzEwL2JyaWFuLWRpZC1oaXMtam9iLWZhbWlseS1yZW1lbWJlcnMtZmFsbGVuLWNhcG
l0b2wtb2ZmaWNlci8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E5abcad23 
 
 
 
Videos show fatal shooting during rampage at the Capitol 
The Associated Press 
The Air Force veteran killed during the storming of the Capitol was shot as she began to climb through the broken part of 
a door leading into an area known as the Speaker’s Lobby, videos posted online show. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWlyZm9yY2V0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3Vy
LWFpci1mb3JjZS8yMDIxLzAxLzEwL3ZpZGVvcy1zaG93LWZhdGFsLXNob290aW5nLWR1cmluZy1yYW1wYWdlLWF0LXRoZS
1jYXBpdG9sLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E9aaf821f 
 
 
 
Air Force vet photographed in Capitol riot arrested in Texas 
The Associated Press 
A retired Air Force officer who was part of the mob that stormed the U.S. Capitol was arrested Sunday in Texas, federal 
prosecutors said. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3VyL
W1pbGl0YXJ5LzIwMjEvMDEvMTEvYWlyLWZvcmNlLXZldC1waG90b2dyYXBoZWQtaW4tY2FwaXRvbC1yaW90LWFycmVzd
GVkLWluLXRleGFzLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E25736719 
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North Korea's Kim threatens to build more nukes and bring U.S. to its 'knees' as Trump's term ends 
NBC News 
North Korean dictator Kim Jong Un called the U.S. his country's "arch-enemy." 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmJjbmV3cy5jb20vbmV3cy93b3JsZC9ub3J0a
C1rb3JlYS1zLWtpbS10aHJlYXRlbnMtYnVpbGQtbW9yZS1udWtlcy1icmluZy11LW4xMjUzNjI1/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78
Ecff8faa9 
 
 
 
Military quick-reaction force not deployed during storming of Capitol because of a lack of planning, defense officials say 
Washington Post 
A small quick-reaction force assembled by the Defense Department to assist if needed during protests in Washington on 
Wednesday did not immediately respond when a pro-Trump mob stormed the Capitol because of a lack of a prior 
planning with Capitol Police over how it might be deployed, Pentagon officials said. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2FzaGluZ3RvbnBvc3QuY29tL25hdGlvbmFsLX
NlY3VyaXR5LzIwMjEvMDEvMDkvbWlsaXRhcnktcXVpY2stcmVhY3Rpb24tZm9yY2Utbm90LWRlcGxveWVkLWR1cmluZy1zd
G9ybWluZy1jYXBpdG9sLWJlY2F1c2UtbGFjay1wbGFubmluZy1kZWZlbnNlLW9mZmljaWFscy1zYXkv/5758863d498edb7fd6
780f78Ef34aa673 
 
Army 
 
Soldier dies in military vehicle accident in South Korea 
Army Times 
A U.S. soldier stationed at Camp Humphreys in South Korea died in a military vehicle accident at Rodriguez Live Fire 
Complex this week. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYXJteXRpbWVzLmNvbS9uZXdzL3lvdXItYXJteS
8yMDIxLzAxLzA4L3NvbGRpZXItZGllcy1pbi1taWxpdGFyeS12ZWhpY2xlLWFjY2lkZW50LWluLXNvdXRoLWtvcmVhLw/57588
63d498edb7fd6780f78Edbb46431 
 
 
 
Army tries (again) to protect Stryker: Rafael or Rheinmetall? 
Breaking Defense 
This year, the Army will fire live anti-tank warheads at two rival Active Protection Systems to assess how best to protect 
lightweight armored vehicles like its 8×8 Stryker. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly9icmVha2luZ2RlZmVuc2UuY29tLzIwMjEvMDEvYXJteS
10cmllcy1hZ2Fpbi10by1wcm90ZWN0LXN0cnlrZXItcmFmYWVsLW9yLXJoZWlubWV0YWxsLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f7
8E49a91419 
 
 
 
Army leader reveals Spc. Vanessa Guillen’s entire chain of command at Fort Hood was fired 
Stars & Stripes 
Leaders responsible for Spc. Vanessa Guillen from her squad to her battalion were fired during the disciplinary action 
that took place last month at Fort Hood, Sgt. Maj. of the Army Michael Grinston told soldiers Thursday at the base. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc3RyaXBlcy5jb20vbmV3cy91cy9hcm15LWxlY
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WRlci1yZXZlYWxzLXNwYy12YW5lc3NhLWd1aWxsZW4tcy1lbnRpcmUtY2hhaW4tb2YtY29tbWFuZC1hdC1mb3J0LWhvb2Q
td2FzLWZpcmVkLTEuNjU3OTA3/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E90e14381 
 
Navy 
 
Navy kicks off Naval Community College pilot program for sailors, Marines and Coast Guardsmen 
Navy Times 
The United States Naval Community College pilot program is underway. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmF2eXRpbWVzLmNvbS9uZXdzL3lvdXItbmF2
eS8yMDIxLzAxLzA4L25hdnkta2lja3Mtb2ZmLW5hdmFsLWNvbW11bml0eS1jb2xsZWdlLXBpbG90LXByb2dyYW0tZm9yLXN
haWxvcnMtbWFyaW5lcy1hbmQtY29hc3QtZ3VhcmRzbWVuLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Ebb0cd8fb 
 
 
 
Unclear on unmanned: The US Navy’s plans for robot ships are on the rocks 
Defense News 
After a bruising, year-long fight with Congress, part of the Navy’s plan to field unmanned ships appears to be on life 
support, making 2021 a crucial year for plotting a path forward. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL2RpZ2l0YWwtc2h
vdy1kYWlsaWVzL3N1cmZhY2UtbmF2eS1hc3NvY2lhdGlvbi8yMDIxLzAxLzEwL3VuY2xlYXItb24tdW5tYW5uZWQtdGhlLXVzL
W5hdnlzLXBsYW5zLWZvci1yb2JvdC1zaGlwcy1hcmUtb24tdGhlLXJvY2tzLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E0046d043 
 
 
 
Unclear on Unmanned, Pt. 2: On Capitol Hill, the U.S. Navy has a credibility problem 
Defense News 
The attack from the late Sen. John McCain was predictable but that did little to lessen the pain. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL2RpZ2l0YWwtc2h
vdy1kYWlsaWVzL3N1cmZhY2UtbmF2eS1hc3NvY2lhdGlvbi8yMDIxLzAxLzExL3VuY2xlYXItb24tdW5tYW5uZWQtcHQtMi1v
bi1jYXBpdG9sLWhpbGwtdGhlLXVzLW5hdnktaGFzLWEtY3JlZGliaWxpdHktcHJvYmxlbS8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E7aa
78956 
 
 
 
Retired Naval Academy goat mascot Bill 33 has died 
The Associated Press 
The United States Naval Academy has announced that goat mascot Bill 33 has died. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmF2eXRpbWVzLmNvbS9uZXdzL3lvdXItbmF2
eS8yMDIxLzAxLzExL3JldGlyZWQtbmF2YWwtYWNhZGVteS1nb2F0LW1hc2NvdC1iaWxsLTMzLWhhcy1kaWVkLw/5758863
d498edb7fd6780f78E9303e7b6 
 
 
 
Navy issues posthumous Navy Cross to USS Indianapolis chaplain 
USNI News 
The Navy on Friday issued a posthumous Navy Cross to Lt. Thomas Conway, a chaplain who died after the sinking of the 
World War II cruiser USS Indianapolis (CA-35). 
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Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly9uZXdzLnVzbmkub3JnLzIwMjEvMDEvMDkvbmF2eS1
pc3N1ZXMtcG9zdGh1bW91cy1uYXZ5LWNyb3NzLXRvLXVzcy1pbmRpYW5hcG9saXMtY2hhcGxhaW4/5758863d498edb7f
d6780f78E59e04e74 
 
Marine Corps 
 
New in 2021: Marines and loitering muni ons ― from LAVs to infantry squads, the Corps wants more in the new year 
Marine Corps Times 
As the Corps looks to protect its small units in far-flung places, it has had to ditch light artillery and is instead looking for 
“loitering munitions” both large and small. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWFyaW5lY29ycHN0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95
b3VyLW1hcmluZS1jb3Jwcy8yMDIxLzAxLzA4L25ldy1pbi0yMDIxLW1hcmluZXMtYW5kLWxvaXRlcmluZy1tdW5pdGlvbnMtZ
nJvbS1sYXZzLXRvLWluZmFudHJ5LXNxdWFkcy10aGUtY29ycHMtd2FudHMtbW9yZS8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E8e9c
2a1d 
 
 
 
1,000 US Marines arrive in Norway for cold-weather training 
Stars & Stripes 
More than 1,000 Marines and sailors have arrived in Setermoen, Norway for Arctic warfare training, Marine Corps 
Forces Europe and Africa said Friday. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc3RyaXBlcy5jb20vbmV3cy9ldXJvcGUvMS0wM
DAtdXMtbWFyaW5lcy1hcnJpdmUtaW4tbm9yd2F5LWZvci1jb2xkLXdlYXRoZXItdHJhaW5pbmctMS42NTc4NDU/5758863d
498edb7fd6780f78Efcbc27a1 
 
Air Force 
 
Sex with subordinate, inappropriate relationships cost fired warfare center commander two stars 
Air Force Times 
The two-star general who was fired from command of the Air Force Warfare Center in 2019 has retired as a colonel after 
an investigation found he had a sexual relationship with a female subordinate. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWlyZm9yY2V0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3Vy
LWFpci1mb3JjZS8yMDIxLzAxLzA4L3NleC13aXRoLXN1Ym9yZGluYXRlLWluYXBwcm9wcmlhdGUtcmVsYXRpb25zaGlwcy1jb
3N0LWZpcmVkLXdhcmZhcmUtY2VudGVyLWNvbW1hbmRlci10d28tc3RhcnMv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Ebf1424d4 
 
 
 
Air Force takes steps to ensure disciplinary action is impartial 
Stars & Stripes 
The Air Force has begun tracking the demographics of some disciplinary actions to determine if punishment is meted out 
impartially. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc3RyaXBlcy5jb20vbmV3cy91cy9haXItZm9yY2
UtdGFrZXMtc3RlcHMtdG8tZW5zdXJlLWRpc2NpcGxpbmFyeS1hY3Rpb24taXMtaW1wYXJ0aWFsLTEuNjU3ODg0/5758863d
498edb7fd6780f78Eae9d5f5a 
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New program to deploy generals as USAF, Space Force ambassadors 
Air Force Magazine 
A new Air Force Recruiting Service program will deploy USAF and Space Force generals as ambassadors for their services 
to help underrepresented youth envision a future for themselves in the Total Force. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWlyZm9yY2VtYWcuY29tL25ldy1wcm9ncmFt
LXRvLWRlcGxveS1nZW5lcmFscy1hcy11c2FmLXNwYWNlLWZvcmNlLWFtYmFzc2Fkb3JzLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E
4092ebc8 
 
 
 
US intel community expands with Space Force unit 
The Associated Press 
The U.S. intelligence community got larger on Friday with the addition of the U.S. Space Force. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWlyZm9yY2V0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3Vy
LWFpci1mb3JjZS8yMDIxLzAxLzEwL3VzLWludGVsLWNvbW11bml0eS1leHBhbmRzLXdpdGgtc3BhY2UtZm9yY2UtdW5pdC8
/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E544008a2 
 
 
 
Nebraska bid to attract Space Command to Offutt Air Force Base includes $107 million 
The Associated Press 
Nebraska’s bid to attract the U.S. Space Command’s headquarters to Offutt Air Force Base includes $107 million of 
public and private money. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWlyZm9yY2V0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3Vy
LWFpci1mb3JjZS8yMDIxLzAxLzEwL25lYnJhc2thLWJpZC10by1hdHRyYWN0LXNwYWNlLWNvbW1hbmQtdG8tb2ZmdXR0L
WFpci1mb3JjZS1iYXNlLWluY2x1ZGVzLTEwNy1taWxsaW9uLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E3123fbf4 
 
 
 
Officials tour possible Space Command site at New Mexico’s Kirtland Air Force Base 
The Associated Press 
Air Force officials have toured the grounds of Kirtland Air Force Base in Albuquerque to evaluate the site as a possible 
location for the U.S. Space Command. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWlyZm9yY2V0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3Vy
LWFpci1mb3JjZS8yMDIxLzAxLzEwL29mZmljaWFscy10b3VyLXBvc3NpYmxlLXNwYWNlLWNvbW1hbmQtc2l0ZS1hdC1uZXct
bWV4aWNvcy1raXJ0bGFuZC1haXItZm9yY2UtYmFzZS8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E6178b8de 
 
 
 
Member of famed Tuskegee Airmen dies from coronavirus 
The Associated Press 
One of the famed Tuskegee Airmen — the first Black pilots in the segregated U.S. military and among the most 
respected fighter pilots of World War II — has died from complications of the coronavirus, it was announced Friday. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWlyZm9yY2V0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3Vy
LWFpci1mb3JjZS8yMDIxLzAxLzEwL21lbWJlci1vZi1mYW1lZC10dXNrZWdlZS1haXJtZW4tZGllcy1mcm9tLWNvcm9uYXZpcnV
zLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E187bec4b 
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National Guard 
 
Army head says National Guard may be allowed to carry guns in DC 
The Associated Press 
Defense leaders are reviewing restrictions on the use of force by National Guard members and could allow troops to 
carry batons or guns in Washington, D.C., as they brace for more protests and possible violence around the Jan. 20 
inaugural, The Associated Press has learned. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3VyL
W1pbGl0YXJ5LzIwMjEvMDEvMDgvYXJteS1oZWFkLXNheXMtbmF0aW9uYWwtZ3VhcmQtbWF5LWJlLWFsbG93ZWQtdG8t
Y2FycnktZ3Vucy1pbi1kYy8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Ee1544505 
 
 
 
National Guard activated for start of legislative session in Washington state 
The Associated Press 
Washington Gov. Jay Inslee has activated up to 750 members of the National Guard to work with the Washington State 
Patrol to protect the Capitol campus as the state Legislature prepares to convene its 105-day legislative session Monday. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3VyL
W1pbGl0YXJ5LzIwMjEvMDEvMTAvbmF0aW9uYWwtZ3VhcmQtYWN0aXZhdGVkLWZvci1zdGFydC1vZi1sZWdpc2xhdGl2ZS
1zZXNzaW9uLWluLXdhc2hpbmd0b24tc3RhdGUv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E9829ff35 
 
 
 
The National Guard’s role, origins explained 
Wall Street Journal 
State governors can call out these forces of citizen-soldiers to deal with emergencies, such as natural disasters and civil 
disturbances 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud3NqLmNvbS9hcnRpY2xlcy90aGUtbmF0aW9
uYWwtZ3VhcmRzLXJvbGUtb3JpZ2lucy1leHBsYWluZWQtMTE2MTAxMzk4OTU_bW9kPXNlYXJjaHJlc3VsdHNfcG9zOSZwY
WdlPTE/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Ef3b25b81 
 
 
 
Elba native Wendy Johnson becomes Nebraska National Guard's first female two-star general 
Omaha World-Herald 
An Elba native was promoted to the rank of major general on Tuesday, becoming the first female general officer in the 
Nebraska National Guard to pin on a second star. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly9vbWFoYS5jb20vbmV3cy9zdGF0ZS1hbmQtcmVnaW
9uYWwvZWxiYS1uYXRpdmUtd2VuZHktam9obnNvbi1iZWNvbWVzLW5lYnJhc2thLW5hdGlvbmFsLWd1YXJkcy1maXJzdC1
mZW1hbGUtdHdvLXN0YXItZ2VuZXJhbC9hcnRpY2xlXzA2OGZmMDM3LWQ2M2YtNWYzNy05MjhhLWNiZjQ3MmZmNWFj
My5odG1s/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Ee1bd0cf9 
 
Education & Transition 
 
Veterans unemployment shows improvement amid negative reports on U.S. job market 
Military Times 
The jobless rate among U.S. veterans improved in December even as national employment numbers showed 
discouraging signs of sluggishness amid the ongoing coronavirus pandemic. 
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Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vZWR1Y2F0aW9u
LXRyYW5zaXRpb24vMjAyMS8wMS8wOC92ZXRlcmFucy11bmVtcGxveW1lbnQtc2hvd3MtaW1wcm92ZW1lbnQtYW1pZC1
uZWdhdGl2ZS1yZXBvcnRzLW9uLXRoZS1icm9hZGVyLXVzLWpvYi1tYXJrZXQv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Edca8cebd 
 
Pay & Benefits 
 
Nearly 175,000 military retirees, family members may soon have no Tricare Select coverage 
Military Times 
Nearly 175,000 beneficiaries who are working-age military retirees and their family members who were enrolled in 
Tricare Select may soon find their health care coverage has been dropped, because they haven’t set up payment plans 
for the newly required enrollment fees. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vcGF5LWJlbmVma
XRzLzIwMjEvMDEvMDgvbmVhcmx5LTE3NTAwMC1taWxpdGFyeS1yZXRpcmVlcy1mYW1pbHktbWVtYmVycy1tYXktc29vbi
1maW5kLXRoZWlyLXRyaWNhcmUtc2VsZWN0LWNvdmVyYWdlLWhhcy1iZWVuLWRyb3BwZWQv/5758863d498edb7fd67
80f78Eea8f091f 
 
Military Culture & History 
 
Ed Guthrie, Nebraska’s last known Pearl Harbor survivor, dies at 102 
Omaha World-Herald 
Edward Guthrie was born during the flu pandemic of 1918, died during the COVID-19 pandemic and lived 102 years in 
between. His death Thursday marked the end of an era. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly9vbWFoYS5jb20vbmV3cy9zdGF0ZS1hbmQtcmVnaW
9uYWwvZWQtZ3V0aHJpZS1uZWJyYXNrYS1zLWxhc3Qta25vd24tcGVhcmwtaGFyYm9yLXN1cnZpdm9yLWRpZXMtYXQtMT
AyL2FydGljbGVfODg0NzBjYjItNTIxZS0xMWViLWFmOTItNWJhMTAyNTg4MGI5Lmh0bWw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Ef
718f837 
 
Podcasts 
 
The Regime: How arms control treaties keep us safe 
War On The Rocks 
In this episode of Horns of a Dilemma, Amb. (ret.) Bonnie Jenkins discusses the array of treaty obligations, international 
law, and other agreements that make up the arms control and nuclear non-proliferation regime. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93YXJvbnRoZXJvY2tzLmNvbS8yMDIxLzAxL3RoZS1yZ
WdpbWUtaG93LWFybXMtY29udHJvbC10cmVhdGllcy1rZWVwLXVzLXNhZmUv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E30469f1a 
 
 
 
Capitol breach and Cold Ware lessons for Sino-US ties 
War On The Rocks 
Chris, Melanie, and Zack begin the show with a sober look at the events of Jan. 6, when a pro-President Donald Trump 
mob ransacked the Capitol and drove legislators from both chambers. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93YXJvbnRoZXJvY2tzLmNvbS8yMDIxLzAxL2NhcGl0b2
wtYnJlYWNoLWFuZC1jb2xkLXdhci1sZXNzb25zLWZvci1zaW5vLXUtcy10aWVzLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E91669951 
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Stealth, Speed, Precision and Persistence: The Keys to the Aerospace Advantage 
The Mitchell Institute's Aerospace Advantage Podcast 
Join 17th Air Force Chief of Staff Gen (Ret.) John Jumper and Mitchell Institute Dean Lt Gen (Ret.) Dave Deptula to 
explore how the Air Force can secure maximum value for every dollar it invests. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWl0Y2hlbGxhZXJvc3BhY2Vwb3dlci5vcmcvY
WVyb3NwYWNlLWFkdmFudGFnZS1wb2RjYXN0/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E71e57907 
 
Defense Industry 
 
Saab to build underwater robots for French-British naval countermine program 
Defense News 
Swedish vendor Saab has received a contract to deliver underwater vehicles for blowing up sea mines to an Anglo-
French program, the company announced Jan. 8. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL2dsb2JhbC9ldXJv
cGUvMjAyMS8wMS8wOC9zYWFiLXRvLWJ1aWxkLXVuZGVyd2F0ZXItcm9ib3RzLWZvci1mcmVuY2gtYnJpdGlzaC1uYXZhbC1
jb3VudGVyLW1pbmUtcHJvZ3JhbS8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Ea946d83e 
 
 
 
UAE’s F-35 contracts expected to be signed before end of Trump administration 
Defense News 
A contract for the sale of F-35 Joint Strike Fighters to the United Arab Emirates is likely to be inked before the end of the 
Trump administration, according to a top U.S. State Department official. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL2dsb2JhbC9taWR
lYXN0LWFmcmljYS8yMDIxLzAxLzA4L3VhZS1mLTM1LWNvbnRyYWN0cy1leHBlY3RlZC10by1iZS1zaWduZWQtYmVmb3JlL
WVuZC1vZi10cnVtcC1hZG1pbi8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E83ca3196 
 
Cyber, Space & Unmanned 
 
Pentagon’s first demo of small counter-drone tech set for spring 
Defense News 
The first opportunity for industry to demonstrate technology for the Pentagon’s enduring counter-drone capability will 
take place in April, according to the two-star general in charge of the joint effort. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3BlbnRhZ29uLzIw
MjEvMDEvMDgvcGVudGFnb25zLWZpcnN0LWRlbW8tb2YtdGVjaC10by1jb3VudGVyLXNtYWxsLWRyb25lcy1zZXQtZm9yLX
NwcmluZy8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Eafa74159 
 
 
 
AFRL’s Golden Horde ‘swarms’ would increase fighter lethality 
Breaking Defense 
The Air Force Research Laboratory’s prototype ‘swarming’ munitions failed to hit their targets in their first flight demo, 
but experts see the potential for networked, autonomous munitions to eventually equip America’s entire fighter fleet. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly9icmVha2luZ2RlZmVuc2UuY29tLzIwMjEvMDEvYWZy
bHMtZ29sZGVuLWhvcmRlLXN3YXJtcy13b3VsZC1pbmNyZWFzZS1maWdodGVyLWxldGhhbGl0eS8/5758863d498edb7fd6
780f78E12496074 
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Commentary & Analysis 
 
An effective defense must be coupled with deterrence to enhance security 
Defense News 
Few people now will recall when U.S. President Ronald Reagan introduced missile defense in his Strategic Defense 
Initiative speech in March 1983, that it was met with worldwide criticism. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL29waW5pb24vY2
9tbWVudGFyeS8yMDIxLzAxLzA4L2FuLWVmZmVjdGl2ZS1kZWZlbnNlLW11c3QtYmUtY291cGxlZC13aXRoLWRldGVycmVuY
2UtdG8tZW5oYW5jZS1zZWN1cml0eS8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E91dae9c3 
 
 
 
Make it work 
Defense & Aerospace Report 
Chief of Naval Operations Admiral Mike Gilday, speaking at an online conference in early December, spoke about the 
need to convince the incoming Biden administration of the importance of the Navy. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly9kZWZhZXJvcmVwb3J0LmNvbS8yMDIxLzAxLzEwL21h
a2UtaXQtd29yay8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Edfbbb6bb 
 
 
 
An open letter to VA Secretary-designate McDonough 
Military Times 
Many were surprised by the announcement from the Biden-Harris transition team of Mr. McDonough as secretary-
designate for Veterans Affairs. This open letter is not a criticism of him, the selection or the VA. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vb3Bpbmlvbi9jb21
tZW50YXJ5LzIwMjEvMDEvMTEvYW4tb3Blbi1sZXR0ZXItdG8tdmEtc2VjcmV0YXJ5LWRlc2lnbmF0ZS1tY2Rvbm91Z2gv/5758
863d498edb7fd6780f78Efbd93c9b 
 
 
 
Celebrating NATO’s 72nd Anniversary: Time for members to renew their vows 
Proceedings 
When NATO was formed in 1949, many hoped—but few imagined—it would become the most successful alliance in 
history and a pillar of strategic defense for our democracies and shared values. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudXNuaS5vcmcvbWFnYXppbmVzL3Byb2NlZWR
pbmdzLzIwMjEvamFudWFyeS9jZWxlYnJhdGluZy1uYXRvcy03Mm5kLWFubml2ZXJzYXJ5LXRpbWUtbWVtYmVycy1yZW5ldy
10aGVpci12b3dz/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78E31632dfa 
 
 
 
Five recommendations for America’s military at this sensitive time 
Lawfire 
As political leaders sort out larger issues of accountability, let’s unpack some suggestions for America’s military at this 
sensitive time. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly9zaXRlcy5kdWtlLmVkdS9sYXdmaXJlLzIwMjEvMDEvM
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TEvZml2ZS1yZWNvbW1lbmRhdGlvbnMtZm9yLWFtZXJpY2FzLW1pbGl0YXJ5LWF0LXRoaXMtc2Vuc2l0aXZlLXRpbWUv/575
8863d498edb7fd6780f78E8d4fe297 
 
 
 
The US Navy’s littoral combat ship: Size doesn’t matter 
19FortyFive 
Even as near-peer adversaries such as China have sought to increase their capabilities to expand beyond a “green water 
navy” to an actual “blue water navy,” the LCS was designed as a shallow-draft vessel that could operate in littoral or 
coastal waters. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuMTlmb3J0eWZpdmUuY29tLzIwMjEvMDEvdG
hlLXUtcy1uYXZ5cy1saXR0b3JhbC1jb21iYXQtc2hpcC1zaXplLWRvZXNudC1tYXR0ZXIv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Eb468f
0ac 
 
 
 
Russia is part of the US response to China's European campaign 
The Hill 
The European Union (EU) recently announced an investment deal with China, concluding seven years of negotiations, 
and coinciding with the end of Germany’s term as president of the Council of the EU. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly90aGVoaWxsLmNvbS9vcGluaW9uL2ludGVybmF0aW
9uYWwvNTMzNDg1LXJ1c3NpYS1pcy1wYXJ0LW9mLXRoZS11cy1yZXNwb25zZS10by1jaGluYXMtZXVyb3BlYW4tY2FtcGFpZ
24/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Ed042b9a6 
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UK defense secretary: Britain is paving a path for modernization and appropriate funding 
Defense News 
The Estonian town of Tapa sits less than 100 miles from the Russian border, and in December I was there to visit some of 
the 900 British troops that have been stationed there since 2017 — our largest land deployment outside of the U.K. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
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yMS8wMS8xMS91ay1kZWZlbnNlLXNlY3JldGFyeS1icml0YWluLWlzLXBhdmluZy1hLXBhdGgtZm9yLW1vZGVybml6YXRpb24
tYW5kLWFwcHJvcHJpYXRlLWZ1bmRpbmcv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Faffb661c 
 
 
 
Italy’s defense minister: The future of European defense must involve the United States 
Defense News 
The discussion about greater defense integration in Europe and more cooperation for the development of a common 
industrial base has sparked a lively debate about Europe’s defense and the trans-Atlantic relationship. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9pdGFseXMtZGVmZW5zZS1taW5pc3Rlci10aGUtZnV0dXJlLW9mLWV1cm9wZWFuLWRlZmVuc2UtbXVzdC
1pbnZvbHZlLXRoZS11bml0ZWQtc3RhdGVzLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Fac1875a8 
 
 
 
Canada’s defense minister: Our investment in defense is an investment in North American security 
Defense News 
For any military force, maintaining an advantage requires innovation and investment. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9jYW5hZGFzLWRlZmVuc2UtbWluaXN0ZXItb3VyLWludmVzdG1lbnQtaW4tZGVmZW5zZS1pcy1hbi1pbnZlc
3RtZW50LWluLW5vcnRoLWFtZXJpY2FuLXNlY3VyaXR5Lw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F5c946e54 
 
 
 
Denmark’s defense minister: The fight for democratic values can only be won through cooperation with allies 
Defense News 
The world has changed — and not for the better. We are facing multiple and complex threats to our societies and 
democratic values, and it is more important than ever that we counter these challenges together. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9kZW5tYXJrcy1kZWZlbnNlLW1pbmlzdGVyLXRoZS1maWdodC1mb3ItZGVtb2NyYXRpYy12YWx1ZXMtY2Fu
LW9ubHktYmUtd29uLXRocm91Z2gtY29vcGVyYXRpb24td2l0aC1hbGxpZXMv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F65be4d49 
 
 
 
Singapore’s defense minister: What will threaten future generations? 
Defense News 
Without a doubt, the COVID-19 pandemic was the defining event of 2020. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9zaW5nYXBvcmVzLWRlZmVuc2UtbWluaXN0ZXItd2hhdC13aWxsLXRocmVhdGVuLWZ1dHVyZS1nZW5lcm
F0aW9ucy8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F038081c4 
 
 
 
Poland’s defense minister: COVID-19 is forcing the military to reexamine its role 
Defense News 
While the new normal is reshaping our reality, the existing security threats have not disappeared. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
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yMS8wMS8xMS9wb2xhbmRzLWRlZmVuc2UtbWluaXN0ZXItY292aWQtMTktaXMtZm9yY2luZy10aGUtbWlsaXRhcnktdG8t
cmVleGFtaW5lLWl0cy1yb2xlLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F15ac9d68 
 
 
 
Lithuania’s defense minister: Mission accomplished? Not yet. 
Defense News 
With all its trials and tribulations, last year was particularly instructive for the security and defense community. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9saXRodWFuaWFzLWRlZmVuc2UtbWluaXN0ZXItbWlzc2lvbi1hY2NvbXBsaXNoZWQtbm90LXlldC8/57588
63d498edb7fd6780f78Fa5c16c15 
 
 
 
Sweden’s defense minister: Additional resources are coming to bolster national security, alliances 
Defense News 
The European security order is still being challenged. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9zd2VkZW5zLWRlZmVuc2UtbWluaXN0ZXItYWRkaXRpb25hbC1yZXNvdXJjZXMtYXJlLWNvbWluZy10by1ib
2xzdGVyLW5hdGlvbmFsLXNlY3VyaXR5LWFsbGlhbmNlcy8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F7dd1cbe4 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Norway’s defense minister: We must ensure strategic stability in the High North 
Defense News 
The United States and Norway have a strong and longstanding bilateral relationship based on mutual interests and 
common values. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9ub3J3YXlzLWRlZmVuc2UtbWluaXN0ZXItd2UtbXVzdC1lbnN1cmUtc3RyYXRlZ2ljLXN0YWJpbGl0eS1pbi10
aGUtaGlnaC1ub3J0aC8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F19905076 
 
 
 
Finland’s defense minister: We’re preparing to thwart any potential military threat 
Defense News 
The security situation in Northern Europe is unstable and difficult to predict. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9maW5sYW5kcy1kZWZlbnNlLW1pbmlzdGVyLXdlcmUtcHJlcGFyaW5nLXRvLXRod2FydC1hbnktcG90ZW50
aWFsLW1pbGl0YXJ5LXRocmVhdC8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Fc8d7ad85 
 
 
 
Estonia’s defense minister: Overcoming the challenges of the next decade 
Defense News 
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The year 2020 and the past decade were filled with many turbulent internal and external security challenges that tested 
the strength of NATO’s unity and readiness to respond. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9lc3Rvbmlhcy1kZWZlbnNlLW1pbmlzdGVyLW92ZXJjb21pbmctdGhlLWNoYWxsZW5nZXMtb2YtdGhlLW5le
HQtZGVjYWRlLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Fe2658636 
 
 
 
Latvia’s defense minister: Are we entering a new era of partnerships? 
Defense News 
We are going through serious challenges that will have long-term consequences. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9sYXR2aWFzLWRlZmVuc2UtbWluaXN0ZXItYXJlLXdlLWVudGVyaW5nLWEtbmV3LWVyYS1vZi1wYXJ0bmVy
c2hpcHMv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F03e01a5f 
 
 
 
Paramount Group chairman: Africa’s defense industry is more than a weapons business 
Defense News 
Like most industries, defense manufacturers and service providers were severely affected by the enforced lockdowns 
that came in the wake of the global COVID-19 pandemic and had to adapt quickly to rescue their businesses from 
unprecedented challenges, with unpredictable consequences. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9wYXJhbW91bnQtZ3JvdXAtY2hhaXJtYW4tYWZyaWNhcy1kZWZlbnNlLWluZHVzdHJ5LWlzLW1vcmUtdGh
hbi1hLXdlYXBvbnMtYnVzaW5lc3Mv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F05751e2b 
 
 
 
Embraer defense executive: Will protectionism define the post-pandemic defense industry? 
Defense News 
While I’m writing this article, the world is facing the greatest global crisis of our generation. It is worth asking what a 
globalized world means after the COVID-19 pandemic, and mainly in the context of the defense industry. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9lbWJyYWVyLWRlZmVuc2UtZXhlY3V0aXZlLXdpbGwtcHJvdGVjdGlvbmlzbS1kZWZpbmUtdGhlLXBvc3QtcG
FuZGVtaWMtZGVmZW5zZS1pbmR1c3RyeS8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Fe8953f59 
 
 
 
US Reps. Moulton and Banks: The future of defense is in public-private partnerships 
Defense News 
Unless we make drastic changes, we will lose. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS91cy1yZXBzLW1vdWx0b24tYW5kLWJhbmtzLXRoZS1mdXR1cmUtb2YtZGVmZW5zZS1pcy1pbi1wdWJsaW
MtcHJpdmF0ZS1wYXJ0bmVyc2hpcHMv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F97d19337 
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French Defence Staff chief: France is making moves to guarantee its survival in the face of existential threats 
Defense News 
The singularity of the military lies in its raison d’être: to wage war in order to guarantee France survives an existential 
threat. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9mcmVuY2gtZGVmZW5jZS1zdGFmZi1jaGllZi1mcmFuY2UtaXMtbWFraW5nLW1vdmVzLXRvLWd1YXJhbnR
lZS1pdHMtc3Vydml2YWwtaW4tdGhlLWZhY2Utb2YtZXhpc3RlbnRpYWwtdGhyZWF0cy8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F2f
c53ebe 
 
 
 
US Air Force chief of staff: How to prepare the service for tomorrow’s fight 
Defense News 
While many acknowledge the growing threat and need for change in our Air Force to be ready for tomorrow’s fight, the 
pressing question is: How? 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS91cy1haXItZm9yY2UtY2hpZWYtb2Ytc3RhZmYtaG93LXRvLXByZXBhcmUtdGhlLXNlcnZpY2UtZm9yLXRvbW
9ycm93cy1maWdodC8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Fa47aa4fb 
 
 
 
German Air Force chief: The service is undergoing upgrades to meet future challenges 
Defense News 
The challenge for NATO is not only in the reorientation toward a common defense against a peer competitor, but also to 
respond proportionally to adversaries testing our security across multiple domains every day. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9nZXJtYW4tYWlyLWZvcmNlLWNoaWVmLXRoZS1zZXJ2aWNlLWlzLXVuZGVyZ29pbmctdXBncmFkZXMtdG
8tbWVldC1mdXR1cmUtY2hhbGxlbmdlcy8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Fd1e1d17a 
 
 
 
IISS analysts: Russian and Western defense firms face greater competition 
Defense News 
Over the next decade, companies from emerging defense industrial nations will provide greater competition for the 
Western and Russian firms that have previously assisted in their development. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9paXNzLWFuYWx5c3RzLXJ1c3NpYW4tYW5kLXdlc3Rlcm4tZGVmZW5zZS1maXJtcy1mYWNlLWdyZWF0ZXI
tY29tcGV0aXRpb24v/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F6f16bbbe 
 
 
 
Lebanese Air Force chief: The future of air power, and its role in fighting terrorism 
Defense News 
The rapid evolution of technology has imposed radical changes to the principles of military planning, on the tactical and 
strategic level, within the armed forces in general, and air forces in particular, in the war against terrorism. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
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yMS8wMS8xMS9sZWJhbmVzZS1haXItZm9yY2UtY2hpZWYtdGhlLWZ1dHVyZS1vZi1haXItcG93ZXItYW5kLWl0cy1yb2xlLWl
uLWZpZ2h0aW5nLXRlcnJvcmlzbS8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F6596dbec 
 
 
 
Chief of US Army Futures Command: The service is experiencing a technological evolution 
Defense News 
The fundamental character of warfare is changing. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9jaGllZi1vZi11cy1hcm15LWZ1dHVyZXMtY29tbWFuZC10aGUtc2VydmljZS1pcy1leHBlcmllbmNpbmctYS10
ZWNobm9sb2dpY2FsLWV2b2x1dGlvbi8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F06025d71 
 
 
 
Former Pentagon comptroller: Observations and opportunities for America’s defense budget 
Defense News 
As we look back at an inexplicable and difficult year, the time is right for a fresh start. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9mb3JtZXItcGVudGFnb24tY29tcHRyb2xsZXItb2JzZXJ2YXRpb25zLWFuZC1vcHBvcnR1bml0aWVzLWZvci1h
bWVyaWNhcy1kZWZlbnNlLWJ1ZGdldC8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Fd5a8bc55 
 
 
 
India analyst: Can India implement reforms quick enough to rejuvenate its defense industry? 
Defense News 
Spurred as much by the economic considerations as the embarrassment of continued dependence on imports, the 
Indian government has taken several steps this year to galvanize defense production in the country. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9pbmRpYS1hbmFseXN0LWNhbi1pbmRpYS1pbXBsZW1lbnQtcmVmb3Jtcy1xdWljay1lbm91Z2gtdG8tcmV
qdXZlbmF0ZS1pdHMtZGVmZW5zZS1pbmR1c3RyeS8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F26993651 
 
 
 
Airbus executive: What will be most important this year? 
Defense News 
This year will show how much the commitments of European governments to a stronger and more autonomous defense 
capability are worth. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9haXJidXMtZXhlY3V0aXZlLXdoYXQtd2lsbC1iZS1tb3N0LWltcG9ydGFudC10aGlzLXllYXIv/5758863d498edb
7fd6780f78Fcb21fd64 
 
 
 
CEO of BAE Systems: Overcoming hardships for a better year 
Defense News 
Collaborative partnership with our customers has been essential to the defense industry’s ability to press ahead over the 
past year. 
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Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9jZW8tb2YtYmFlLXN5c3RlbXMtb3ZlcmNvbWluZy1oYXJkc2hpcHMtZm9yLWEtYmV0dGVyLXllYXIv/575886
3d498edb7fd6780f78F6a4a17aa 
 
 
 
CEO of United Launch Alliance: The US must stay ahead of China in space 
Defense News 
The new year will present many challenges for the global defense industry. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL291dGxvb2svMjA
yMS8wMS8xMS9jZW8tb2YtdW5pdGVkLWxhdW5jaC1hbGxpYW5jZS10aGUtdXMtbXVzdC1zdGF5LWFoZWFkLW9mLWNo
aW5hLWlzLXNwYWNlLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F75e5c103 
 
Overseas Operations 
 
These US troops survived one of the greatest crises of the Trump era. A year later, they’re still coping. 
Washington Post 
The U.S. soldiers scrambled from one bunker to the next, stumbling past charred wreckage, 30-foot-wide craters and 
puddles of diesel fuel. A barrage of ballistic missiles had briefly knocked some of them unconscious, and more were on 
the way. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2FzaGluZ3RvbnBvc3QuY29tL25hdGlvbmFsLX
NlY3VyaXR5L3VzLW1pbGl0YXJ5LWlyYW4tbWlzc2lsZS1hdHRhY2svMjAyMS8wMS8xMC82NTFjMzkzMC00ZmIwLTExZWItY
jJlOC0zMzM5ZTczZDlkYTJfc3RvcnkuaHRtbA/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F6788d8a7 
 
Pentagon 
 
Military most to blame for helicopter noise around DC, new study finds 
Military.com 
Washington D.C. area residents complain that constant helicopter noise makes them feel like they're "living in a war 
zone," and they're right about one thing: the greatest proportion of the offending noise comes from military aircraft, 
according to a new study. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnkuY29tL2RhaWx5LW5ld3MvMjAy
MS8wMS8wOC9taWxpdGFyeS1tb3N0LWJsYW1lLWhlbGljb3B0ZXItbm9pc2UtYXJvdW5kLWRjLW5ldy1zdHVkeS1maW5kcy
5odG1s/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F6f96939f 
 
 
 
Four-star AFRICOM commander reassures troops after siege at US Capitol 
Military.com 
The head of U.S. Africa Command sought to reassure his troops Friday that the American government remains strong 
and ready to meet any threat, despite the storming of the U.S. Capitol by a pro-Trump mob incensed by false claims of 
election fraud. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnkuY29tL2RhaWx5LW5ld3MvMjAy
MS8wMS8wOC9mb3VyLXN0YXItYWZyaWNvbS1jb21tYW5kZXItcmVhc3N1cmVzLXRyb29wcy1hZnRlci1zaWVnZS11cy1jYX
BpdG9sLmh0bWw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F0397d319 
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Maryland senators urge Pentagon not to fire head of medical school 
Politico 
The Pentagon says the firing is over Thomas' poor management of a subordinate. Supporters say the effort is retribution 
for fighting against proposed budget cuts. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucG9saXRpY28uY29tL25ld3MvMjAyMS8wMS8
wOC9tYXJ5bGFuZC1zZW5hdG9ycy1wZW50YWdvbi1tZWRpY2FsLXNjaG9vbC00NTY3NzE/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F9
905e4ec 
 
Congress & Politics 
 
VA's Wilkie is last Cabinet secretary to respond to Capitol siege 
Military.com 
Department of Veterans Affairs Secretary Robert Wilkie issued a statement Friday morning addressing the invasion of 
the U.S. Capitol, two days after a mob breached the building and two military veterans were killed, including a U.S. 
Capitol Police officer bludgeoned in the assault, according to law enforcement officials who spoke to The Associated 
Press. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnkuY29tL2RhaWx5LW5ld3MvMjAy
MS8wMS8wOC8yLWRheXMtYWZ0ZXItcmlvdHMtdmEtc2VjcmV0YXJ5LXdpbGtpZS1sYXN0LWNhYmluZXQtbWVtYmVyLXJlc
3BvbmQtY2FwaXRvbC1zaWVnZS5odG1s/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F4e897384 
 
 
 
House chairman: Biden Pentagon pick 'shares my commitment to civilian control of the military' 
The Hill 
House Armed Services Committee Chairman Adam Smith (D-Wash.) gave his full backing Friday to President-elect Joe 
Biden’s nominee to be Defense secretary, saying an “extensive conversation” reassured him. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly90aGVoaWxsLmNvbS9wb2xpY3kvZGVmZW5zZS81M
zM0MzUtaG91c2UtY2hhaXJtYW4tYmlkZW4tcGVudGFnb24tcGljay1zaGFyZXMtbXktY29tbWl0bWVudC10by1jaXZpbGlhbi
1jb250cm9sLW9m/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Fe1807941 
 
 
 
National security officials struggle to find new jobs 
Politico 
Conversations with seven former and current officials reveal that they have been tainted by their time working for 
Trump. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucG9saXRpY28uY29tL25ld3MvMjAyMS8wMS8
wOC9wb3N0LXRydW1wLWpvYnMtbmF0aW9uYWwtc2VjdXJpdHktNDU2MTgw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F026babf3 
 
 
 
Biden's Defense nominee could get $1.7 million as he leaves Raytheon 
Reuters 
President-elect Joe Biden’s choice for U.S. defense secretary, retired General Lloyd Austin, stands to collect as much as 
$1.7 million connected with leaving Raytheon Technologies Corp, an ethics disclosure showed on Sunday. 
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Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucmV1dGVycy5jb20vYXJ0aWNsZS9pZFVTTDFO
MkpMMDc1/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Fbc71eb3f 
 
National Security 
 
Pelosi asks military leaders to prevent Trump from starting a nuclear war in his final days 
Military Times 
Amid unprecedented turmoil among the nation’s political leaders, House Speaker Nancy Pelosi on Friday asked the Joint 
Chiefs chairman to keep an “unstable” President Donald Trump from launching America into surprise military hostilities 
in his final days in office. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy9wZW50
YWdvbi1jb25ncmVzcy8yMDIxLzAxLzA4L3BlbG9zaS1hc2tzLW1pbGl0YXJ5LWxlYWRlcnMtdG8tcHJldmVudC10cnVtcC1mcm
9tLXN0YXJ0aW5nLWEtbnVjbGVhci13YXItaW4taGlzLWZpbmFsLWRheXMv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Fbad0207a 
 
 
 
The military can’t legally curb a president's access to nuclear codes, experts say 
Military.com 
House Speaker Nancy Pelosi called Joint Chiefs Chairman Army Gen. Mark Milley Friday morning to discuss what she 
described as necessary precautions to prevent an "unhinged" president from accessing nuclear codes. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnkuY29tL2RhaWx5LW5ld3MvMjAy
MS8wMS8wOC9taWxpdGFyeS1jYW50LWxlZ2FsbHktY3VyYi1wcmVzaWRlbnRzLWFjY2Vzcy1udWNsZWFyLWNvZGVzLWV4
cGVydHMtc2F5Lmh0bWw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Ff77f0831 
 
 
 
US expects Iran to prepare for talks with Biden, not plot attacks in Trump's final days 
Washington Examiner 
President Trump’s administration expects Iran to avoid attacking Americans in the near future as the regime prepares 
for an expected negotiation with President-elect Joe Biden later this year. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2FzaGluZ3RvbmV4YW1pbmVyLmNvbS9uZX
dzL2lyYW4tdGFsa3MtYmlkZW4tYXR0YWNrcy10cnVtcA/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Fcda7eb0d 
 
 
 
‘Brian did his job’: Family remembers fallen Capitol officer, military veteran 
The Associated Press 
Sicknick’s death has shaken America as it grapples with how an armed mob could storm the halls of the U.S. Capitol as 
the presidential election results were being certified, sending hundreds of lawmakers, staff and journalists fleeing for 
safety. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy9wZW50
YWdvbi1jb25ncmVzcy8yMDIxLzAxLzEwL2JyaWFuLWRpZC1oaXMtam9iLWZhbWlseS1yZW1lbWJlcnMtZmFsbGVuLWNhcG
l0b2wtb2ZmaWNlci8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F5abcad23 
 
 
 
Videos show fatal shooting during rampage at the Capitol 
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The Associated Press 
The Air Force veteran killed during the storming of the Capitol was shot as she began to climb through the broken part of 
a door leading into an area known as the Speaker’s Lobby, videos posted online show. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWlyZm9yY2V0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3Vy
LWFpci1mb3JjZS8yMDIxLzAxLzEwL3ZpZGVvcy1zaG93LWZhdGFsLXNob290aW5nLWR1cmluZy1yYW1wYWdlLWF0LXRoZS
1jYXBpdG9sLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F9aaf821f 
 
 
 
Air Force vet photographed in Capitol riot arrested in Texas 
The Associated Press 
A retired Air Force officer who was part of the mob that stormed the U.S. Capitol was arrested Sunday in Texas, federal 
prosecutors said. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3VyL
W1pbGl0YXJ5LzIwMjEvMDEvMTEvYWlyLWZvcmNlLXZldC1waG90b2dyYXBoZWQtaW4tY2FwaXRvbC1yaW90LWFycmVzd
GVkLWluLXRleGFzLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F25736719 
 
 
 
North Korea's Kim threatens to build more nukes and bring U.S. to its 'knees' as Trump's term ends 
NBC News 
North Korean dictator Kim Jong Un called the U.S. his country's "arch-enemy." 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmJjbmV3cy5jb20vbmV3cy93b3JsZC9ub3J0a
C1rb3JlYS1zLWtpbS10aHJlYXRlbnMtYnVpbGQtbW9yZS1udWtlcy1icmluZy11LW4xMjUzNjI1/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78
Fcff8faa9 
 
 
 
Military quick-reaction force not deployed during storming of Capitol because of a lack of planning, defense officials say 
Washington Post 
A small quick-reaction force assembled by the Defense Department to assist if needed during protests in Washington on 
Wednesday did not immediately respond when a pro-Trump mob stormed the Capitol because of a lack of a prior 
planning with Capitol Police over how it might be deployed, Pentagon officials said. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2FzaGluZ3RvbnBvc3QuY29tL25hdGlvbmFsLX
NlY3VyaXR5LzIwMjEvMDEvMDkvbWlsaXRhcnktcXVpY2stcmVhY3Rpb24tZm9yY2Utbm90LWRlcGxveWVkLWR1cmluZy1zd
G9ybWluZy1jYXBpdG9sLWJlY2F1c2UtbGFjay1wbGFubmluZy1kZWZlbnNlLW9mZmljaWFscy1zYXkv/5758863d498edb7fd6
780f78Ff34aa673 
 
Army 
 
Soldier dies in military vehicle accident in South Korea 
Army Times 
A U.S. soldier stationed at Camp Humphreys in South Korea died in a military vehicle accident at Rodriguez Live Fire 
Complex this week. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYXJteXRpbWVzLmNvbS9uZXdzL3lvdXItYXJteS
8yMDIxLzAxLzA4L3NvbGRpZXItZGllcy1pbi1taWxpdGFyeS12ZWhpY2xlLWFjY2lkZW50LWluLXNvdXRoLWtvcmVhLw/57588
63d498edb7fd6780f78Fdbb46431 
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Army tries (again) to protect Stryker: Rafael or Rheinmetall? 
Breaking Defense 
This year, the Army will fire live anti-tank warheads at two rival Active Protection Systems to assess how best to protect 
lightweight armored vehicles like its 8×8 Stryker. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly9icmVha2luZ2RlZmVuc2UuY29tLzIwMjEvMDEvYXJteS
10cmllcy1hZ2Fpbi10by1wcm90ZWN0LXN0cnlrZXItcmFmYWVsLW9yLXJoZWlubWV0YWxsLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f7
8F49a91419 
 
 
 
Army leader reveals Spc. Vanessa Guillen’s entire chain of command at Fort Hood was fired 
Stars & Stripes 
Leaders responsible for Spc. Vanessa Guillen from her squad to her battalion were fired during the disciplinary action 
that took place last month at Fort Hood, Sgt. Maj. of the Army Michael Grinston told soldiers Thursday at the base. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc3RyaXBlcy5jb20vbmV3cy91cy9hcm15LWxlY
WRlci1yZXZlYWxzLXNwYy12YW5lc3NhLWd1aWxsZW4tcy1lbnRpcmUtY2hhaW4tb2YtY29tbWFuZC1hdC1mb3J0LWhvb2Q
td2FzLWZpcmVkLTEuNjU3OTA3/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F90e14381 
 
Navy 
 
Navy kicks off Naval Community College pilot program for sailors, Marines and Coast Guardsmen 
Navy Times 
The United States Naval Community College pilot program is underway. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmF2eXRpbWVzLmNvbS9uZXdzL3lvdXItbmF2
eS8yMDIxLzAxLzA4L25hdnkta2lja3Mtb2ZmLW5hdmFsLWNvbW11bml0eS1jb2xsZWdlLXBpbG90LXByb2dyYW0tZm9yLXN
haWxvcnMtbWFyaW5lcy1hbmQtY29hc3QtZ3VhcmRzbWVuLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Fbb0cd8fb 
 
 
 
Unclear on unmanned: The US Navy’s plans for robot ships are on the rocks 
Defense News 
After a bruising, year-long fight with Congress, part of the Navy’s plan to field unmanned ships appears to be on life 
support, making 2021 a crucial year for plotting a path forward. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL2RpZ2l0YWwtc2h
vdy1kYWlsaWVzL3N1cmZhY2UtbmF2eS1hc3NvY2lhdGlvbi8yMDIxLzAxLzEwL3VuY2xlYXItb24tdW5tYW5uZWQtdGhlLXVzL
W5hdnlzLXBsYW5zLWZvci1yb2JvdC1zaGlwcy1hcmUtb24tdGhlLXJvY2tzLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F0046d043 
 
 
 
Unclear on Unmanned, Pt. 2: On Capitol Hill, the U.S. Navy has a credibility problem 
Defense News 
The attack from the late Sen. John McCain was predictable but that did little to lessen the pain. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL2RpZ2l0YWwtc2h
vdy1kYWlsaWVzL3N1cmZhY2UtbmF2eS1hc3NvY2lhdGlvbi8yMDIxLzAxLzExL3VuY2xlYXItb24tdW5tYW5uZWQtcHQtMi1v
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bi1jYXBpdG9sLWhpbGwtdGhlLXVzLW5hdnktaGFzLWEtY3JlZGliaWxpdHktcHJvYmxlbS8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F7aa
78956 
 
 
 
Retired Naval Academy goat mascot Bill 33 has died 
The Associated Press 
The United States Naval Academy has announced that goat mascot Bill 33 has died. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmF2eXRpbWVzLmNvbS9uZXdzL3lvdXItbmF2
eS8yMDIxLzAxLzExL3JldGlyZWQtbmF2YWwtYWNhZGVteS1nb2F0LW1hc2NvdC1iaWxsLTMzLWhhcy1kaWVkLw/5758863
d498edb7fd6780f78F9303e7b6 
 
 
 
Navy issues posthumous Navy Cross to USS Indianapolis chaplain 
USNI News 
The Navy on Friday issued a posthumous Navy Cross to Lt. Thomas Conway, a chaplain who died after the sinking of the 
World War II cruiser USS Indianapolis (CA-35). 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly9uZXdzLnVzbmkub3JnLzIwMjEvMDEvMDkvbmF2eS1
pc3N1ZXMtcG9zdGh1bW91cy1uYXZ5LWNyb3NzLXRvLXVzcy1pbmRpYW5hcG9saXMtY2hhcGxhaW4/5758863d498edb7f
d6780f78F59e04e74 
 
Marine Corps 
 
New in 2021: Marines and loitering muni ons ― from LAVs to infantry squads, the Corps wants more in the new year 
Marine Corps Times 
As the Corps looks to protect its small units in far-flung places, it has had to ditch light artillery and is instead looking for 
“loitering munitions” both large and small. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWFyaW5lY29ycHN0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95
b3VyLW1hcmluZS1jb3Jwcy8yMDIxLzAxLzA4L25ldy1pbi0yMDIxLW1hcmluZXMtYW5kLWxvaXRlcmluZy1tdW5pdGlvbnMtZ
nJvbS1sYXZzLXRvLWluZmFudHJ5LXNxdWFkcy10aGUtY29ycHMtd2FudHMtbW9yZS8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F8e9c2
a1d 
 
 
 
1,000 US Marines arrive in Norway for cold-weather training 
Stars & Stripes 
More than 1,000 Marines and sailors have arrived in Setermoen, Norway for Arctic warfare training, Marine Corps 
Forces Europe and Africa said Friday. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc3RyaXBlcy5jb20vbmV3cy9ldXJvcGUvMS0wM
DAtdXMtbWFyaW5lcy1hcnJpdmUtaW4tbm9yd2F5LWZvci1jb2xkLXdlYXRoZXItdHJhaW5pbmctMS42NTc4NDU/5758863d
498edb7fd6780f78Ffcbc27a1 
 
Air Force 
 
Sex with subordinate, inappropriate relationships cost fired warfare center commander two stars 
Air Force Times 
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The two-star general who was fired from command of the Air Force Warfare Center in 2019 has retired as a colonel after 
an investigation found he had a sexual relationship with a female subordinate. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWlyZm9yY2V0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3Vy
LWFpci1mb3JjZS8yMDIxLzAxLzA4L3NleC13aXRoLXN1Ym9yZGluYXRlLWluYXBwcm9wcmlhdGUtcmVsYXRpb25zaGlwcy1jb
3N0LWZpcmVkLXdhcmZhcmUtY2VudGVyLWNvbW1hbmRlci10d28tc3RhcnMv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Fbf1424d4 
 
 
 
Air Force takes steps to ensure disciplinary action is impartial 
Stars & Stripes 
The Air Force has begun tracking the demographics of some disciplinary actions to determine if punishment is meted out 
impartially. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc3RyaXBlcy5jb20vbmV3cy91cy9haXItZm9yY2
UtdGFrZXMtc3RlcHMtdG8tZW5zdXJlLWRpc2NpcGxpbmFyeS1hY3Rpb24taXMtaW1wYXJ0aWFsLTEuNjU3ODg0/5758863d
498edb7fd6780f78Fae9d5f5a 
 
 
 
New program to deploy generals as USAF, Space Force ambassadors 
Air Force Magazine 
A new Air Force Recruiting Service program will deploy USAF and Space Force generals as ambassadors for their services 
to help underrepresented youth envision a future for themselves in the Total Force. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWlyZm9yY2VtYWcuY29tL25ldy1wcm9ncmFt
LXRvLWRlcGxveS1nZW5lcmFscy1hcy11c2FmLXNwYWNlLWZvcmNlLWFtYmFzc2Fkb3JzLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F
4092ebc8 
 
 
 
US intel community expands with Space Force unit 
The Associated Press 
The U.S. intelligence community got larger on Friday with the addition of the U.S. Space Force. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWlyZm9yY2V0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3Vy
LWFpci1mb3JjZS8yMDIxLzAxLzEwL3VzLWludGVsLWNvbW11bml0eS1leHBhbmRzLXdpdGgtc3BhY2UtZm9yY2UtdW5pdC8
/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F544008a2 
 
 
 
Nebraska bid to attract Space Command to Offutt Air Force Base includes $107 million 
The Associated Press 
Nebraska’s bid to attract the U.S. Space Command’s headquarters to Offutt Air Force Base includes $107 million of 
public and private money. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWlyZm9yY2V0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3Vy
LWFpci1mb3JjZS8yMDIxLzAxLzEwL25lYnJhc2thLWJpZC10by1hdHRyYWN0LXNwYWNlLWNvbW1hbmQtdG8tb2ZmdXR0L
WFpci1mb3JjZS1iYXNlLWluY2x1ZGVzLTEwNy1taWxsaW9uLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F3123fbf4 
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Officials tour possible Space Command site at New Mexico’s Kirtland Air Force Base 
The Associated Press 
Air Force officials have toured the grounds of Kirtland Air Force Base in Albuquerque to evaluate the site as a possible 
location for the U.S. Space Command. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWlyZm9yY2V0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3Vy
LWFpci1mb3JjZS8yMDIxLzAxLzEwL29mZmljaWFscy10b3VyLXBvc3NpYmxlLXNwYWNlLWNvbW1hbmQtc2l0ZS1hdC1uZXct
bWV4aWNvcy1raXJ0bGFuZC1haXItZm9yY2UtYmFzZS8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F6178b8de 
 
 
 
Member of famed Tuskegee Airmen dies from coronavirus 
The Associated Press 
One of the famed Tuskegee Airmen — the first Black pilots in the segregated U.S. military and among the most 
respected fighter pilots of World War II — has died from complications of the coronavirus, it was announced Friday. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWlyZm9yY2V0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3Vy
LWFpci1mb3JjZS8yMDIxLzAxLzEwL21lbWJlci1vZi1mYW1lZC10dXNrZWdlZS1haXJtZW4tZGllcy1mcm9tLWNvcm9uYXZpcnV
zLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F187bec4b 
 
National Guard 
 
Army head says National Guard may be allowed to carry guns in DC 
The Associated Press 
Defense leaders are reviewing restrictions on the use of force by National Guard members and could allow troops to 
carry batons or guns in Washington, D.C., as they brace for more protests and possible violence around the Jan. 20 
inaugural, The Associated Press has learned. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3VyL
W1pbGl0YXJ5LzIwMjEvMDEvMDgvYXJteS1oZWFkLXNheXMtbmF0aW9uYWwtZ3VhcmQtbWF5LWJlLWFsbG93ZWQtdG8t
Y2FycnktZ3Vucy1pbi1kYy8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Fe1544505 
 
 
 
National Guard activated for start of legislative session in Washington state 
The Associated Press 
Washington Gov. Jay Inslee has activated up to 750 members of the National Guard to work with the Washington State 
Patrol to protect the Capitol campus as the state Legislature prepares to convene its 105-day legislative session Monday. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3VyL
W1pbGl0YXJ5LzIwMjEvMDEvMTAvbmF0aW9uYWwtZ3VhcmQtYWN0aXZhdGVkLWZvci1zdGFydC1vZi1sZWdpc2xhdGl2ZS
1zZXNzaW9uLWluLXdhc2hpbmd0b24tc3RhdGUv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F9829ff35 
 
 
 
The National Guard’s role, origins explained 
Wall Street Journal 
State governors can call out these forces of citizen-soldiers to deal with emergencies, such as natural disasters and civil 
disturbances 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud3NqLmNvbS9hcnRpY2xlcy90aGUtbmF0aW9
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uYWwtZ3VhcmRzLXJvbGUtb3JpZ2lucy1leHBsYWluZWQtMTE2MTAxMzk4OTU_bW9kPXNlYXJjaHJlc3VsdHNfcG9zOSZwY
WdlPTE/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Ff3b25b81 
 
 
 
Elba native Wendy Johnson becomes Nebraska National Guard's first female two-star general 
Omaha World-Herald 
An Elba native was promoted to the rank of major general on Tuesday, becoming the first female general officer in the 
Nebraska National Guard to pin on a second star. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly9vbWFoYS5jb20vbmV3cy9zdGF0ZS1hbmQtcmVnaW
9uYWwvZWxiYS1uYXRpdmUtd2VuZHktam9obnNvbi1iZWNvbWVzLW5lYnJhc2thLW5hdGlvbmFsLWd1YXJkcy1maXJzdC1
mZW1hbGUtdHdvLXN0YXItZ2VuZXJhbC9hcnRpY2xlXzA2OGZmMDM3LWQ2M2YtNWYzNy05MjhhLWNiZjQ3MmZmNWFj
My5odG1s/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Fe1bd0cf9 
 
Education & Transition 
 
Veterans unemployment shows improvement amid negative reports on U.S. job market 
Military Times 
The jobless rate among U.S. veterans improved in December even as national employment numbers showed 
discouraging signs of sluggishness amid the ongoing coronavirus pandemic. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vZWR1Y2F0aW9u
LXRyYW5zaXRpb24vMjAyMS8wMS8wOC92ZXRlcmFucy11bmVtcGxveW1lbnQtc2hvd3MtaW1wcm92ZW1lbnQtYW1pZC1
uZWdhdGl2ZS1yZXBvcnRzLW9uLXRoZS1icm9hZGVyLXVzLWpvYi1tYXJrZXQv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Fdca8cebd 
 
Pay & Benefits 
 
Nearly 175,000 military retirees, family members may soon have no Tricare Select coverage 
Military Times 
Nearly 175,000 beneficiaries who are working-age military retirees and their family members who were enrolled in 
Tricare Select may soon find their health care coverage has been dropped, because they haven’t set up payment plans 
for the newly required enrollment fees. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vcGF5LWJlbmVma
XRzLzIwMjEvMDEvMDgvbmVhcmx5LTE3NTAwMC1taWxpdGFyeS1yZXRpcmVlcy1mYW1pbHktbWVtYmVycy1tYXktc29vbi
1maW5kLXRoZWlyLXRyaWNhcmUtc2VsZWN0LWNvdmVyYWdlLWhhcy1iZWVuLWRyb3BwZWQv/5758863d498edb7fd67
80f78Fea8f091f 
 
Military Culture & History 
 
Ed Guthrie, Nebraska’s last known Pearl Harbor survivor, dies at 102 
Omaha World-Herald 
Edward Guthrie was born during the flu pandemic of 1918, died during the COVID-19 pandemic and lived 102 years in 
between. His death Thursday marked the end of an era. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly9vbWFoYS5jb20vbmV3cy9zdGF0ZS1hbmQtcmVnaW
9uYWwvZWQtZ3V0aHJpZS1uZWJyYXNrYS1zLWxhc3Qta25vd24tcGVhcmwtaGFyYm9yLXN1cnZpdm9yLWRpZXMtYXQtMT
AyL2FydGljbGVfODg0NzBjYjItNTIxZS0xMWViLWFmOTItNWJhMTAyNTg4MGI5Lmh0bWw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Ff
718f837 
 
Podcasts 
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The Regime: How arms control treaties keep us safe 
War On The Rocks 
In this episode of Horns of a Dilemma, Amb. (ret.) Bonnie Jenkins discusses the array of treaty obligations, international 
law, and other agreements that make up the arms control and nuclear non-proliferation regime. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93YXJvbnRoZXJvY2tzLmNvbS8yMDIxLzAxL3RoZS1yZ
WdpbWUtaG93LWFybXMtY29udHJvbC10cmVhdGllcy1rZWVwLXVzLXNhZmUv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F30469f1a 
 
 
 
Capitol breach and Cold Ware lessons for Sino-US ties 
War On The Rocks 
Chris, Melanie, and Zack begin the show with a sober look at the events of Jan. 6, when a pro-President Donald Trump 
mob ransacked the Capitol and drove legislators from both chambers. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93YXJvbnRoZXJvY2tzLmNvbS8yMDIxLzAxL2NhcGl0b2
wtYnJlYWNoLWFuZC1jb2xkLXdhci1sZXNzb25zLWZvci1zaW5vLXUtcy10aWVzLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F91669951 
 
 
 
Stealth, Speed, Precision and Persistence: The Keys to the Aerospace Advantage 
The Mitchell Institute's Aerospace Advantage Podcast 
Join 17th Air Force Chief of Staff Gen (Ret.) John Jumper and Mitchell Institute Dean Lt Gen (Ret.) Dave Deptula to 
explore how the Air Force can secure maximum value for every dollar it invests. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWl0Y2hlbGxhZXJvc3BhY2Vwb3dlci5vcmcvY
WVyb3NwYWNlLWFkdmFudGFnZS1wb2RjYXN0/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F71e57907 
 
Defense Industry 
 
Saab to build underwater robots for French-British naval countermine program 
Defense News 
Swedish vendor Saab has received a contract to deliver underwater vehicles for blowing up sea mines to an Anglo-
French program, the company announced Jan. 8. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL2dsb2JhbC9ldXJv
cGUvMjAyMS8wMS8wOC9zYWFiLXRvLWJ1aWxkLXVuZGVyd2F0ZXItcm9ib3RzLWZvci1mcmVuY2gtYnJpdGlzaC1uYXZhbC1
jb3VudGVyLW1pbmUtcHJvZ3JhbS8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Fa946d83e 
 
 
 
UAE’s F-35 contracts expected to be signed before end of Trump administration 
Defense News 
A contract for the sale of F-35 Joint Strike Fighters to the United Arab Emirates is likely to be inked before the end of the 
Trump administration, according to a top U.S. State Department official. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL2dsb2JhbC9taWR
lYXN0LWFmcmljYS8yMDIxLzAxLzA4L3VhZS1mLTM1LWNvbnRyYWN0cy1leHBlY3RlZC10by1iZS1zaWduZWQtYmVmb3JlL
WVuZC1vZi10cnVtcC1hZG1pbi8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F83ca3196 
 
Cyber, Space & Unmanned 
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Pentagon’s first demo of small counter-drone tech set for spring 
Defense News 
The first opportunity for industry to demonstrate technology for the Pentagon’s enduring counter-drone capability will 
take place in April, according to the two-star general in charge of the joint effort. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3BlbnRhZ29uLzIw
MjEvMDEvMDgvcGVudGFnb25zLWZpcnN0LWRlbW8tb2YtdGVjaC10by1jb3VudGVyLXNtYWxsLWRyb25lcy1zZXQtZm9yLX
NwcmluZy8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Fafa74159 
 
 
 
AFRL’s Golden Horde ‘swarms’ would increase fighter lethality 
Breaking Defense 
The Air Force Research Laboratory’s prototype ‘swarming’ munitions failed to hit their targets in their first flight demo, 
but experts see the potential for networked, autonomous munitions to eventually equip America’s entire fighter fleet. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly9icmVha2luZ2RlZmVuc2UuY29tLzIwMjEvMDEvYWZy
bHMtZ29sZGVuLWhvcmRlLXN3YXJtcy13b3VsZC1pbmNyZWFzZS1maWdodGVyLWxldGhhbGl0eS8/5758863d498edb7fd6
780f78F12496074 
 
Commentary & Analysis 
 
An effective defense must be coupled with deterrence to enhance security 
Defense News 
Few people now will recall when U.S. President Ronald Reagan introduced missile defense in his Strategic Defense 
Initiative speech in March 1983, that it was met with worldwide criticism. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL29waW5pb24vY2
9tbWVudGFyeS8yMDIxLzAxLzA4L2FuLWVmZmVjdGl2ZS1kZWZlbnNlLW11c3QtYmUtY291cGxlZC13aXRoLWRldGVycmVuY
2UtdG8tZW5oYW5jZS1zZWN1cml0eS8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F91dae9c3 
 
 
 
Make it work 
Defense & Aerospace Report 
Chief of Naval Operations Admiral Mike Gilday, speaking at an online conference in early December, spoke about the 
need to convince the incoming Biden administration of the importance of the Navy. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly9kZWZhZXJvcmVwb3J0LmNvbS8yMDIxLzAxLzEwL21h
a2UtaXQtd29yay8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Fdfbbb6bb 
 
 
 
An open letter to VA Secretary-designate McDonough 
Military Times 
Many were surprised by the announcement from the Biden-Harris transition team of Mr. McDonough as secretary-
designate for Veterans Affairs. This open letter is not a criticism of him, the selection or the VA. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vb3Bpbmlvbi9jb21
tZW50YXJ5LzIwMjEvMDEvMTEvYW4tb3Blbi1sZXR0ZXItdG8tdmEtc2VjcmV0YXJ5LWRlc2lnbmF0ZS1tY2Rvbm91Z2gv/5758
863d498edb7fd6780f78Ffbd93c9b 
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Celebrating NATO’s 72nd Anniversary: Time for members to renew their vows 
Proceedings 
When NATO was formed in 1949, many hoped—but few imagined—it would become the most successful alliance in 
history and a pillar of strategic defense for our democracies and shared values. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudXNuaS5vcmcvbWFnYXppbmVzL3Byb2NlZWR
pbmdzLzIwMjEvamFudWFyeS9jZWxlYnJhdGluZy1uYXRvcy03Mm5kLWFubml2ZXJzYXJ5LXRpbWUtbWVtYmVycy1yZW5ldy
10aGVpci12b3dz/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78F31632dfa 
 
 
 
Five recommendations for America’s military at this sensitive time 
Lawfire 
As political leaders sort out larger issues of accountability, let’s unpack some suggestions for America’s military at this 
sensitive time. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly9zaXRlcy5kdWtlLmVkdS9sYXdmaXJlLzIwMjEvMDEvM
TEvZml2ZS1yZWNvbW1lbmRhdGlvbnMtZm9yLWFtZXJpY2FzLW1pbGl0YXJ5LWF0LXRoaXMtc2Vuc2l0aXZlLXRpbWUv/575
8863d498edb7fd6780f78F8d4fe297 
 
 
 
The US Navy’s littoral combat ship: Size doesn’t matter 
19FortyFive 
Even as near-peer adversaries such as China have sought to increase their capabilities to expand beyond a “green water 
navy” to an actual “blue water navy,” the LCS was designed as a shallow-draft vessel that could operate in littoral or 
coastal waters. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuMTlmb3J0eWZpdmUuY29tLzIwMjEvMDEvdG
hlLXUtcy1uYXZ5cy1saXR0b3JhbC1jb21iYXQtc2hpcC1zaXplLWRvZXNudC1tYXR0ZXIv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Fb468f0
ac 
 
 
 
Russia is part of the US response to China's European campaign 
The Hill 
The European Union (EU) recently announced an investment deal with China, concluding seven years of negotiations, 
and coinciding with the end of Germany’s term as president of the Council of the EU. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22618616.74273/aHR0cHM6Ly90aGVoaWxsLmNvbS9vcGluaW9uL2ludGVybmF0aW
9uYWwvNTMzNDg1LXJ1c3NpYS1pcy1wYXJ0LW9mLXRoZS11cy1yZXNwb25zZS10by1jaGluYXMtZXVyb3BlYW4tY2FtcGFpZ
24/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Fd042b9a6 
 
To forward this email to a friend, go here Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/forward/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78dgsmw.1lb5/18456fde 
 
You can update your preferences here: Caution-https://link.defensenews.com/manage/5ba/preferences-
center?email=david.l.graves6.civ@mail.mil 
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: U.S. Customs and Border Protection <cbp@service.govdelivery.com>
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 6:02 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] U.S. Customs and Border Protection Newsroom Update

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

You are subscribed to Newsroom for U.S. Customs and Border Protection. This information has recently been 
updated, and is now available. 

Del Rio Border Patrol Sector Warns of Life-Threatening Conditions < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVy
aSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMjYxMzEiL
CJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jYnAuZ292L25ld3Nyb29tL2xvY2FsLW1lZGlhLXJl
bGVhc2UvZGVsLXJpby1ib3JkZXItcGF0cm9sLXNlY3Rvci13YXJucy1saWZlLXRoc
mVhdGVuaW5nLWNvbmRpdGlvbnMifQ.Dit0dYRNX4z4JPg0H6-
xBbfCsRTqTuEUcYPp-uzEb8I/s/975234540/br/92939823560-l >  
01/11/2021 03:40 PM EST 

 
DEL RIO, Texas – Freezing temperatures, winter mixes of snow and ice, and unforgiving river water pose an 
increased risk of life threatening conditions to people attempting to enter the United States illegally.On Jan. 8, 
agents assigned to U.S.... 

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this 
picture from the Internet.
Bookmark and Share  < Caution-

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMjYxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZG
VsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VTREhTQ0JQL2J1bGxldGlucy8yYjU5MzliP3JlcWZyb209c2hhcmUifQ.9
bbCbxM6SG-hrvxp_GQDHrmpsy59_Cx4hL5DaS-KaVQ/s/975234540/br/92939823560-l >  

Update your subscriptions, modify your password or e-mail address, or stop subscriptions at any time on your 
Subscriber Preferences Page < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMjYxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZ
WxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVVNESFNDQlAvc3Vic2NyaWJlci9lZGl0P3ByZWZlcmVuY2VzPXRy
dWUjdGFiMSJ9.-EUk8W_KYG1am20z398h_E52lCeTuV-rp7gFApuhMXU/s/975234540/br/92939823560-
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l > . You will need to use your e-mail address to log in. If you have questions or problems with the subscription 
service, please contact subscriberhelp.govdelivery.com < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMjYxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N1YnNjcmliZXJoZW
xwLmdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5LmNvbS8ifQ.wD4vx25eQRzYerRt8WcyQmljrWuaObj9qSlceK1O6_w/s/975234540/
br/92939823560-l > . 

This service is provided to you at no charge by U.S. Customs and Border Protection < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMjYxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmNicC5nb3YvIn
0.M0mcgF_KHXWLHatRTIVJoOAKXX4qhSyQJxJVkTMYpi4/s/975234540/br/92939823560-l > . 

Privacy Policy < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMjYxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmRocy5nb3YveH
V0aWwvZ2NfMTE1NzEzOTE1ODk3MS5zaHRtIn0.Si8EKduFL4DY6hDHVMoOpLkzPAEnbWrO7nx5kr5S
dUA/s/975234540/br/92939823560-l >  | GovDelivery is providing this information on behalf of U.S. 
Department of Homeland Security, and may not use the information for any other purposes. 
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: U.S. Department of Defense <govdelivery@subscriptions.defense.gov>
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 5:49 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] Statement by Acting Secretary of Defense Christopher Miller on 

Operation Warp Speed Vaccine Doses Delivered Today

All active links contained in this email were disabled.  Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web browser. 
 
 
 
 
---- 
 
U.S. Department of Defense Releases [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
 
Statement by Acting Secretary of Defense Christopher Miller on Operation Warp Speed Vaccine Doses Delivered Today 
Jan. 11, 2021 Acting Defense Secretary Christopher Miller released a statement on vaccine distribution numbers for 
today. 
Read More [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Releases/Release/Article/2468444/statement-by-acting-
secretary-of-defense-christopher-miller-on-operation-warp-s/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
 
 
NEWSROOM PRODUCTS 
 
Press Advisories [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Advisories/?source=GovDelivery ]  Releases [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Releases/?source=GovDelivery ]  Transcripts [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Transcripts/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
Speeches [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Speeches/?source=GovDelivery ]  Publications [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/newsroom/publications/?source=GovDelivery ]  Contracts [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Contracts/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 Visit Defense dot gov [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/?source=GovDelivery ] OUR STORY [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Our-Story/?source=GovDelivery ]  KNOW YOUR MILITARY [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/KnowYourMilitary/?source=GovDelivery ]  ASK US [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Ask-
Us/?source=GovDelivery ]  LATEST STORIES [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Explore/?source=GovDelivery ]  
Facebook [ Caution-https://www.facebook.com/DeptofDefense?source=GovDelivery ]  Twitter [ Caution-
https://twitter.com/DeptofDefense?source=GovDelivery ]  Instagram [ Caution-
https://www.instagram.com/deptofdefense/?source=GovDelivery ]  Youtube [ Caution-
https://www.youtube.com/deptofdefense?source=GovDelivery ] 
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Unsubscribe [ Caution-https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDOD/subscriber/edit?preferences=true#tab1 ] | 
Contact Us [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Contact/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
 
________________________________________________________________________ 
 
This email was sent to david.l.graves6.civ@mail.mil using GovDelivery Communications Cloud on behalf of: U.S. 
Department of Defense 
1400 Defense Pentagon Washington, DC 20301-1400 
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: U.S. Department of Defense <govdelivery@subscriptions.defense.gov>
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 5:42 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] UPDATE: Today in DOD: Jan. 12, 2021

All active links contained in this email were disabled.  Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web browser. 
 
 
 
 
---- 
 
Today in D O D [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
Update: Today in DOD: Jan. 12, 2021  [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Today-in-DoD/Date/2021-01-
12?source=GovDelivery ] Open Press Events Acting Secretary of Defense Acting Secretary of Defense 
 
The acting secretary is traveling.  Read More >  [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Today-in-
DoD/Date/2021-01-12?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
 
Deputy Defense Secretary Deputy Defense Secretary 
 
The deputy secretary has no public or media events on his schedule.  Read More >  [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Today-in-DoD/Date/2021-01-12?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
 
Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff 
 
The chairman has no public or media events on his schedule.  Read More >  [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Today-in-DoD/Date/2021-01-12?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
 
Vice Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff Vice Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff 
 
The vice chairman has no public or media events on his schedule.  Read More >  [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Today-in-DoD/Date/2021-01-12?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
View All Postings  [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Today-in-DoD/Date/2021-01-12?source=GovDelivery 
] 
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Contacts 
 
Additions and corrections for Today in DOD are invited and should be directed to the press desk by calling +1 (703) 697-
5131 or +1 (703) 697-5132. For additional media information click here [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/For-the-Media/?source=GovDelivery ]. 
 
Public Inquiries 
 
Contact Us for more information [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/contact?source=GovDelivery ], if you have 
questions or for technical support. 
 
Media Questions 
 
News media representatives with questions for the Department of Defense may reach our press desk by calling +1 (703) 
697-5131. 
 
Duty Officer 
 
A public affairs duty officer is available 24 hours a day through +1 (703) 697-5131. 
 
 
 
 
 
NEWSROOM PRODUCTS 
 
Press Advisories [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Advisories/?source=GovDelivery ]  Releases [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Releases/?source=GovDelivery ]  Transcripts [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Transcripts/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
Speeches [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Speeches/?source=GovDelivery ]  Publications [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/newsroom/publications/?source=GovDelivery ]  Contracts [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Contracts/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 Visit Defense dot gov [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/?source=GovDelivery ] OUR STORY [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Our-Story/?source=GovDelivery ]  KNOW YOUR MILITARY [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/KnowYourMilitary/?source=GovDelivery ]  ASK US [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Ask-
Us/?source=GovDelivery ]  LATEST STORIES [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Explore/?source=GovDelivery ]  
Facebook [ Caution-https://www.facebook.com/DeptofDefense?source=GovDelivery ]  Twitter [ Caution-
https://twitter.com/DeptofDefense?source=GovDelivery ]  Instagram [ Caution-
https://www.instagram.com/deptofdefense/?source=GovDelivery ]  Youtube [ Caution-
https://www.youtube.com/deptofdefense?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
Unsubscribe [ Caution-https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDOD/subscriber/edit?preferences=true#tab1 ] | 
Contact Us [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Contact/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
 
________________________________________________________________________ 
 
This email was sent to david.l.graves6.civ@mail.mil using GovDelivery Communications Cloud on behalf of: U.S. 
Department of Defense 
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1400 Defense Pentagon Washington, DC 20301-1400 
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention <no-reply@emailupdates.cdc.gov>
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 4:58 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [EEMSG: Marketing][Non-DoD Source] What to Expect After Getting a COVID-19 

Vaccine

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h39b79d78%2C12f9aefa%2C12f9c9ad&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067
DM46142&ACSTrackingLabel=What%20to%20Expect%20After%20Getting%20a%20COVID

19%20Vaccine%20%7C%20COVID
 

browser < /rest/head/mirrorPage/@6ArNKp47i2nIOYetbSb3CqqNlrqsQwK0ju0Z4mF8Z0assyoAKZyrLnHQC85WyUGlMbYMH_k9XnRlkbvUHVWa8SZHwVqLHChBNOhPX2

 

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.

 < Caution-
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h39b79d78%2C12f9aefa%2C12f9d38c&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067
DM46142&ACSTrackingLabel=What%20to%20Expect%20After%20Getting%20a%20COVID-
19%20Vaccine%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=ND0bWU3-y-aPh49RKYiykoM2u3tiOTrCynK9cGVXivg >  
 

To help protect your privacy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.
Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19)

 

January 11, 2021 
This message includes updates on the COVID-19 < Caution-

https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h39b79d78%2C12f9aefa%2C12f9d38d&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067

DM46142&ACSTrackingLabel=What%20to%20Expect%20After%20Getting%20a%20COVID-

19%20Vaccine%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=nlb-1PrazkQ8TaDRyAu3rtA5KBm9RNieoF9ADu99SS8

CDC. The COVID-19 Outbreak is a rapidly evolving situation and information will be updated as it becomes 

available. 
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To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.
Cases are rising. Act Now! Wear a Mask Stay Six Feet Apart Avoid Crowds

https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h39b79d78%2C12f9aefa%2C12f9d38e&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067
DM46142&ACSTrackingLabel=What%20to%20Expect%20After%20Getting%20a%20COVID-19%20Vaccine%20%7C%20COVID

19&s=waGokRNXpyDQMrhqTzfCCP0Gy20plGIRfEawwDA6fNc >  
 

What to Expect After Getting a COVID-19 Vaccine 
COVID-19 vaccination will help protect you from getting COVID-19. You may have some side effects, which 

are normal signs that your body is building protection. These side effects may affect your ability to do dai

activities, but they should go away in a few days. If you have pain or discomfort, talk to your doctor about 

taking an over-the-counter medicine, such as ibuprofen or acetaminophen. Common side effects include 

pain and swelling in the arm where you receive the shot.   
 

 
 

 

 

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.
Graphic showing multiple methods for ven tilating your home, including bringing in outdoor air, filtration, and exhaust fans.

https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h39b79d78%2C12f9aefa%2C12f9d390&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067
DM46142&ACSTrackingLabel=What%20to%20Expect%20After%20Getting%20a%20COVID-19%20Vaccine%20%7C%20COVID

19&s=sLJR8U2LEhtqRLvr4xvXcSIPKnitLG0wcQls_IgoDBo >  
 

Improving Ventilation in Your Home 
Staying home with only members of your household is the best way to keep COVID-19 out of your home. 

However, if a visitor needs to be in your home, improving ventilation (air flow) can help prevent virus particles 

Vaccine Side Effect
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h39b79d7
8%2C12f9aefa%2C12f9d38f&ACSTrackingI
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from accumulating in the air in your home. Good ventilation, along with other preventive actions, can help 

prevent you from getting and spreading COVID-19. There are ways you can improve ventilation in your home. 

Use as many ways as you can (open windows, use air filters, and turn on fans) to help clear out virus particles in 

your home faster. 

 Bring as much fresh air into your home as possible.  

 Filter the air in your home.  

 Turn on the exhaust fan in your bathroom and kitchen.  

 Use fans to improve airflow.  

 Limit the number of visitors inside your home.  
 

 
 

  

https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h39b79d78%2C12f9aefa%2C12f9d392&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067
DM46142&ACSTrackingLabel=What%20to%20Expect%20After%20Getting%20a%20COVID

19%20Vaccine%20%7C%20COVID

Improving Ventilatio
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h39b79d7
8%2C12f9aefa%2C12f9d391&ACSTrackingI
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Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID
 

January 11, 2021 

In the United States, there have been 22,322,956 confirmed cases of COVID

public health surveillance systems in 50 states and the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, Guam, the 

Northern Marianas Islands, and U.S. Virgin Islands.  

 

CDC provides updated U.S. case information online daily.  

 

In addition to cases, deaths, and laboratory testing, CDC’s COVID Data Tracker now has a 

Vaccinations < Caution-

https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h39b79d78%2C12f9aefa%2C12f9d394&ACSTrackingID=US

DM46142&ACSTrackingLabel=What%20to%20Expect%20After%20Getting%20a%20COVID

19%20Vaccine%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=myS0clnFBj-wYJOyC7zeD-WV7lmuEqt0vF_PJIJa1lE

distribution of COVID-19 vaccines in your state. 
 

 

 

To 
help 
prot
ect 
you
r 
priv
acy, 
Micr
osof
t 
Offi
ce 
pre
ven
te

 < Caution-
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h39b79d78%2C12f9aefa%2C12f9d3

86&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-
DM46142&ACSTrackingLabel=What%20to%20Expect%20After%20Gett

ing%20a%20COVID-19%20Vaccine%20%7C%20COVID-
19&s=2CbOp_fVn7bLfYoQFAnIwPHlkrVUcE2uLqorEJ9fykU >   

To 
help 
prot
ect 
you
r 
priv
acy, 
Micr
osof
t 
Offi
ce 
pre
ven
te

 
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h39b79d78%2C12f9aefa%2C12f9d3

87&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067
DM46142&ACSTrackingLabel=What%20

ing%20a%20COVID-19%20Vaccine%20%7C%20COVID
19&s=S3hZkaA6Rm2PSg62YkL65nJAINjZU

Questions or Problems < Caution-https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h39b79d78%2C12f9aefa%2C12f9d38a&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067

19&s=OKZOZMhZwbfWME3ed_gKUQTHVPGm7wLFpSfjHJJQ_74 

DM46142&ACSTrackingLabel=What%20to%20Expect%20After%20Getting%20a%20COVID
    

To help 
protect your 
privacy, 
Micro so ft 
Office 
prevented 
auto matic  
download of 
this pictu re  
from the  
In ternet. 
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: WIRED <wired@eml.condenast.com>
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 9:04 AM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] Only WIRED covers both Bacterial Culture and Gaming Culture. 

Subscribe Now.

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 

 

Get unlimited access for less than $1 per month. < Caution-
http://l.eml.condenast.com/rts/go2.aspx?h=240961&tp=i-1NGB-BZ-AxQ-1zlAHn-

1o-1g0fxG-1c-1zkj13-l5Zip2nK6P-1DSjxr&x=42124%7cWIR%7cWIR >   

View this e-mail on a web browser < Caution-http://x.eml.condenast.com/ats/msg.aspx?sg1=65703f996da7702bcbdb4c87cb205948 > . 
 

  

   
To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.
WIRED

 

   
  

To help protect your privacy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.
Get unlimited access for $5. The news of the future, now.

 

   

Dear Reader,  

WIRED brings you the news of tomorrow, today. WIRED explores the 

ways technology is changing our lives. By subscribing, you’re supporting 

our ability to produce great stories for years to come. Subscribe now and 

enjoy a year of unlimited access to WIRED.com < Caution-

http://l.eml.condenast.com/rts/go2.aspx?h=240961&tp=i-1NGB-BZ-AxQ-

1zlAHn-1o-1g0fxG-1c-1zkj13-l5Zip2nK6P-

1DSjxr&x=42124%7cWIR%7cWIR >  for less than $1 per month.  

Subscriptions include: 

 Unlimited access to WIRED.com < Caution-

http://l.eml.condenast.com/rts/go2.aspx?h=240961&tp=i-1NGB-BZ-AxQ-

1zlAHn-1o-1g0fxG-1c-1zkj13-l5Zip2nK6P-

1DSjxr&x=42124%7cWIR%7cWIR >   
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 Access to the print and digital editions of the magazine  

 

  

  

david.l.graves6.civ@mail.mil received this promotional message as a subscriber of the WIRED promotional list. 
Remove this e-mail address from future WIRED e-mail promotions < Caution-

http://l.eml.condenast.com/rts/go2.aspx?h=240959&tp=i-1NHD-BZ-AxQ-1zlAHn-1o-1g0fxG-1c-2CZH-1zkj13-
l5Zip2nK6P-HSh7V&x=i-1NHD-BZ-AxQ-1zlAHn-1o-1g0fxG-1c-2CZH-1zkj13-l5Zip2nK6P-HSh7V%7c42124 > . 

To continue receiving e-mails from WIRED, add wired@eml.condenast.com to your address book. 
View our privacy policy. < Caution-http://l.eml.condenast.com/rts/go2.aspx?h=240960&tp=i-1NHD-BZ-AxQ-

1zlAHn-1o-1g0fxG-1c-2CZH-1zkj13-l5Zip2nK6P-HSh7V >  
 

Condé Nast One World Trade Center, New York, NY 10007 

Satisfaction Guarantee:  

If you are ever dissatisfied with your subscription, you can receive a full refund on unmailed issues. 

     

 

Subscribe < Caution-
http://l.eml.condenast.com
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: U.S. Fire Administration <usfa@service.govdelivery.com>
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 8:57 AM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] USA Notice of Firefighter Fatality - Reading, PA

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

 

To help protect your privacy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.

  

Firefighter Fatality Notification 
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To help protect your privacy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.
firefighter memorial

 

The U.S. Fire Administration has received notice of the following firefighter fatality:

Mark “Dewey” E. Kulp 
Firefighter/EMT 

Reading Department of Fire and Rescue Services 
Reading, PA 

Firefighter/EMT Mark “Dewey” E. Kulp transported at least two patients to hospitals, who had tested positive for COVID-19. He also evaluated a patient on-scene that possibly had the virus. He subsequently contracted the 
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 More information < Caution-
X2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNDg3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FwcHMudXNmYS5mZW1hLmdvd

ZXRhaWw_ZmF0YWxpdHlJZD01MDEwIn0.qrTVyZ7UNXSa896n4CcZy6oK8ru3MEEq82O7FNpLrIY/s/1266413240/br/92955792663

(Select to share or print this notice) 

9 

Firefighter fatalities reported in 2021 

Search fatality incident data < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNDg3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FwcHMudXNmYS5mZW1hLmdvdi9maXJlZmlnaHRlci1mYXRhbGl0aWVzLyJ9.CTO2o0MXWp8DpSA

a8MtlYw0rMkbcjZ3LbLWRU71gQSs/s/1266413240/br/92955792663-l >  

COVID-19 resources < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNDg3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy51c2ZhLmZlbWEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2luZGV4Lmh0bWwifQ.XPEeAjvkIznJfvcVzJZzQ

yj1vA96v0BRVeKlJwrqjc/s/1266413240/br/92955792663-l >  

Fire and EMS: explore these critical resources to assist you with infection control, cost reimbursement and your overall response to 

To help protect your privacy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.
FEMA

 

  

Questions? Contact Us < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbG
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ljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNDg3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy51c2Z
hLmZlbWEuZ292L2NvbnRhY3QuaHRtbCJ9.IEbPQyt2dJTYzCFe3FTKct2JlP3othjtix851tW9aHU/s/1
266413240/br/92955792663-l >  

  

STAY CONNECTED: 

To 
help 
prot
ect 
you
r 
priv
acy, 
Micr
osof
t 
Of…

 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbG
ljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNDg3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYW
NlYm9vay5jb20vdXNmaXJlIn0.9jGWa0jIAbkMN4ltejzXC5G5yBcUkywrgdPlJou11xg/s/1266413240/

br/92955792663-l >    
To 
help 
prot
ect 
you
r 
priv
acy, 
Micr
osof
t 
Of…

 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGl
jayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNDg3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXI
uY29tL3VzZmlyZSJ9.5vhOZc58xx-

JzdPcTRi3o7PYizfPX0miCWNfWSmZ1Qw/s/1266413240/br/92955792663-l >    
To 
help 
prot
ect 
you
r 
priv
acy, 
Micr
osof
t 
Of…

 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGl
jayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNDg3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0
dWJlLmNvbS9jL1VTRmlyZUFkbWluaXN0cmF0aW9uIn0.qNzrqvWDO85Ytemjtf1VnW5v19MpPyNK

FcfLjfHoZSc/s/1266413240/br/92955792663-l >    
To 
help 
prot
ect 
you
r 
priv
acy, 
Micr
osof
t 
Of…

 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGlj
ayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNDg3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5saW5r
ZWRpbi5jb20vY29tcGFueS91c2ZpcmUifQ.s5CnCPYBWg97din9jknpWCq9nsbDx6fES4qX7ZqJFAs
/s/1266413240/br/92955792663-l >  

  

SUBSCRIBER SERVICES: 

 Manage Preferences < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJw
MjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNDg3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwcyUz
QSUyRiUyRnB1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20lMkZhY2NvdW50cyUyRlVTREhTRkElM
kZzdWJzY3JpYmVyJTJGZWRpdCUzRnByZWZlcmVuY2VzJTNEdHJ1ZSUyM3RhYjElMjIifQ.
E6Q-zO7bkfLBN4hPsbG-NI2W_cbOE8nnyBClV3x1Xjs/s/1266413240/br/92955792663-l >  

 Unsubscribe < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInF1ZXJ5X3Bh
cmFtcyI6WyJ2ZXJpZmljYXRpb24iLCJkZXN0aW5hdGlvbiJdLCJ1cmkiOiJicDI6Y2xpY2siLCJi
dWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjEwMTEyLjMzMTQ4NzMxIiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9wdWJsaWMu
Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VTREhTRkEvc3Vic2NyaWJlci9vbmVfY2xpY2tfdW
5zdWJzY3JpYmUifQ.uZKrW-
NLfooJgQO1NXURCouEGJqh9vDwI5Bb0Qpw0Tk/s/1266413240/br/92955792663-
l?verification=5.dae066582240afa7e3c294c2756506d7&destination=david.l.graves6.civ%40
mail.mil >  
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 Help < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJw
MjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNDg3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczov
L3N1YnNjcmliZXJoZWxwLmdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5LmNvbS9oYy9lbi11cyJ9.6B1Jnb-
VViV2HaEd5epHhQgdYAds4LXXFgstJpqUv8s/s/1266413240/br/92955792663-l >  

This email was sent to 
david.l.graves6.civ@mail.
mil using GovDelivery 
Communications Cloud on 
behalf of: U.S. Fire 
Administration · U.S. 
Department of Homeland 
Security · Emmitsburg, 
MD 21727 · (301) 447-
1000 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljay
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: GovExec Today <news@e.govexec.com>
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 6:11 AM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [EEMSG: Marketing][Non-DoD Source] A request for more inauguration security; a 

freeze on senior executive hiring

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

 Problems viewing? View as a web page
https://link.govexec.com/view/5ba923e14843ea30ad0c7042dgx6u.1xno/a5a8a582

 

To help 
protect your 
privacy, 
Micro so ft 
Office 
prevented 
auto matic  
download of 
this pictu re  
from the  
In ternet.
Government 
Executive < Caution-

https://link.govexec.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ292ZXhlYy5jb20_b3JlZj1nb3ZleGVjX3RvZGF5X25s/5ba923e14843ea30ad

 

 

 

D.C. Mayor Asks For More Inauguration Security  < Caution-
https://link.govexec.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ292ZXhlYy5jb20vbWFuYWdlbWVudC8yMDIxLzAxL2RjLW1heW9yLWFza3MtbW9
urtney Bublé 

Multiple armed protests are reportedly being planned for later this month. 
 

 

GovExec Daily: The 'Infamously Opaque' Capitol Police < Caution-
https://link.govexec.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ292ZXhlYy5jb20vb3ZlcnNpZ2h0LzIwMjEvMDEvZ292ZXhlYy1kYWlseS1pbmZ
Adam Butler and Ross Gianfortune 

Courtney Bublé joins the podcast to discuss why law enforcement was so unprepared for the insurrection at the Capitol. 
 

 

Defense One eBook 

Emerging Defense Technology < Caution-
https://link.defenseone.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW9uZS5jb20vYXNzZXRzL2VtZXJnaW5nLWRlZmVuc2UtdGVjaG5v
From artificial intelligence to advanced robotics, military services are leveraging cutting-edge technologies to give warfighters an advantage in various domains. Defense One takes a look at how emerging technologies 

In this eBook: < Caution-
https://link.defenseone.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW9uZS5jb20vYXNzZXRzL2VtZXJnaW5nLWRlZmVuc2UtdGVjaG5vbG9neS1k

 US Missile Defenses Are About to Level Up 
 The Air Force’s Latest GPS Alternative: Earth’s Magnetic Fields 
 The Pentagon’s Platform One Offers an Ambitious Model for the Future of Software 
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 And More. 

Brought to you by Adobe, Salesforce, and Pega 

 

 

OPM Issues Post-Election SES Hiring Freeze Weeks Later than Previous Administrations < Caution-
https://link.govexec.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ292ZXhlYy5jb20vbWFuYWdlbWVudC8yMDIxLzAxL29wbS1pc3N1ZXMtcG9zdC1
WNfdG9kYXlfbmw/5ba923e14843ea30ad0c7042Bccb6fb04 > // Erich Wagner 

The moratorium on senior executive appointments comes more than a month later than it did when Obama was leaving office
 

 

Democrats Ask Trump Administration to Name Names of Feds Participating in Racist, Sexist Group < Caution
https://link.govexec.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ292ZXhlYy5jb20vb3ZlcnNpZ2h0LzIwMjEvMDEvZGVtb2NyYXRzLWFzay10cnV
GVjX3RvZGF5X25s/5ba923e14843ea30ad0c7042B51777cae > // Eric Katz 

Agency says it has taken sufficient disciplinary action, but wants to protect individuals' privacy.  
 

 

Before Mob Stormed the Capitol, Days of Security Planning Involved Cabinet Officials and President Trump
https://link.govexec.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ292ZXhlYy5jb20vZGVmZW5zZS8yMDIxLzAxL21vYi1zdG9ybWVkLWNhcGl0b2w
j1nb3ZleGVjX3RvZGF5X25s/5ba923e14843ea30ad0c7042B5a9ab78f > // Joshua Kaplan 

A Pentagon memo offers one version of events — six days of preparation for a rally that quickly spiraled out of control. 
 

 

Transition Roundup: More Fallout from Riots; VOA Employees Protest Pompeo's Speech < Caution-
https://link.govexec.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ292ZXhlYy5jb20vbWFuYWdlbWVudC8yMDIxLzAxL3RyYW5zaXRpb24tcm91bmR
GF5X25s/5ba923e14843ea30ad0c7042Bf723e192 > // Courtney Bublé 

Here's today's list of news updates and stories you may have missed.  
 

 

Superspreader Down: How Trump's Exile from Social Media Alters the Future of Politics, Security, and Public Health
https://link.govexec.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ292ZXhlYy5jb20vZGVmZW5zZS8yMDIxLzAxL3N1cGVyc3ByZWFkZXItZG93bi1
TMwOS8_b3JlZj1nb3ZleGVjX3RvZGF5X25s/5ba923e14843ea30ad0c7042Bf2c2f614 > // Peter W. Singer 

Platform companies have finally come to grips with their roles as owners of battlefields. 
 

 

Biden Taps Women to Serve as Commerce Secretary and Lead the Small Business Administration < Caution
https://link.govexec.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ292ZXhlYy5jb20vbWFuYWdlbWVudC8yMDIxLzAxL2JpZGVuLXRhcHMtd29tZW4
GVjX3RvZGF5X25s/5ba923e14843ea30ad0c7042B98e1f67f > // Chabeli Carrazana 

Rhode Island Gov. Gina Raimondo has been nominated to be commerce secretary, while Isabel Guzman will lead the Small Business
 

 

What Is a Margin of Error? This Statistical Tool Can Help You Understand Vaccine Trials and Political Polling
https://link.govexec.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ292ZXhlYy5jb20vb3ZlcnNpZ2h0LzIwMjEvMDEvd2hhdC1tYXJnaW4tZXJyb3I
Lz9vcmVmPWdvdmV4ZWNfdG9kYXlfbmw/5ba923e14843ea30ad0c7042Bb9866590 > // Ofer Harel 

Whether you are predicting the outcome of an election or studying how effective a new drug is, there will always be some uncertainty. A margin of error is how statisticians measure that uncertain
 

 

US Space Force Becomes 18th Member of U.S. Intelligence Community < Caution-
https://link.govexec.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ292ZXhlYy5jb20vZGVmZW5zZS8yMDIxLzAxL3VzLXNwYWNlLWZvcmNlLWJlY29
ad0c7042Bfb626ebb > // Patrick Tucker 

Growing threats to U.S. space assets require more intelligence collaboration, senior official says.  
 

 Agencies Propose Faster, Broader Reporting of Cyber Incidents for Banks < Caution-
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https://link.nextgov.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmV4dGdvdi5jb20vY3liZXJzZWN1cml0eS8yMDIxLzAxL2FnZW5jaWVzLXByb3B
3e14843ea30ad0c7042Bb0708a4d > // Mariam Baksh 

A new rule would require more from third-party service providers, too. 
 

 

Donald Trump Won't Attend Biden's Inauguration. So How Will He Leave Washington? < Caution-
https://link.defenseone.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW9uZS5jb20vcG9saWN5LzIwMjEvMDEvZG9uYWxkLXRydW1wLXdv
Y190b2RheV9ubA/5ba923e14843ea30ad0c7042B0e4e50fc > // Marcus Weisgerber 

The timing of the departure has numerous logistical implications, including the plane's call sign. 
 

 

Report: Stop Lines do Little to Encourage Drivers to Stop < Caution-https://link.route-
fifty.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucm91dGUtZmlmdHkuY29tL2luZnJhc3RydWN0dXJlLzIwMjEvMDEvcmVwb3J0LXN0b3AtbGluZXMtZG
bf8631c > // Kate Elizabeth Queram 

Stop lines, the thick white bars painted ahead of intersections, do little to prevent crashes or influence driver behavior, a 14-year study found
 

 

What Democratic Control of Government Could Mean for Biden's Tech Policies  < Caution-
https://link.nextgov.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmV4dGdvdi5jb20vY2lvLWJyaWVmaW5nLzIwMjEvMDEvd2hhdC1kZW1vY3JhdGl
ba923e14843ea30ad0c7042B8de06368 > // Frank Konkel 

Though the margins are tight, the incoming president may nominate more progressive candidates for certain positions, experts 
 

 

Exclusive: Longtime US Diplomat Weighs America's Legacy in Syria < Caution-
https://link.defenseone.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW9uZS5jb20vcG9saWN5LzIwMjEvMDEvZXhjbHVzaXZlLWxvbmd0
14843ea30ad0c7042B1c18df43 > // Katie Bo Williams 

The immediate damage of the Turkish invasion has been repaired, Bill Roebuck says, but warns ISIS could reemerge without more
 

 

Michigan Commission Bans Firearm Open Carry Inside State Capitol  < Caution-https://link.route-
fifty.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucm91dGUtZmlmdHkuY29tL3B1YmxpYy1zYWZldHkvMjAyMS8wMS9taWNoaWdhbi1jb21taXNzaW9uLW
43ea30ad0c7042B571e92f9 > // Andrea Noble 

The decision comes in the wake of the siege of the U.S. Capitol and as state houses across are on heightened alert for securi
 

 

Defense One eBook 

Emerging Defense Technology < Caution-
https://link.defenseone.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW9uZS5jb20vYXNzZXRzL2VtZXJnaW5nLWRlZmVuc2UtdGVjaG5v
From artificial intelligence to advanced robotics, military services are leveraging cutting-edge technologies to give warfighters an advantage in various domains. Defense One takes a look at how emerging technologies 

In this eBook: < Caution-
https://link.defenseone.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW9uZS5jb20vYXNzZXRzL2VtZXJnaW5nLWRlZmVuc2UtdGVjaG5vbG9neS1k

 US Missile Defenses Are About to Level Up 
 The Air Force’s Latest GPS Alternative: Earth’s Magnetic Fields 
 The Pentagon’s Platform One Offers an Ambitious Model for the Future of Software 
 And More. 

Brought to you by Adobe, Salesforce, and Pega 
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 < Caution-
https://link.govexec.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJ
vb2suY29tL0dvdmVybm1lbnRFeGVjdXRpdmU/5ba923e14843ea30ad0c7042Bc
079d097 >  

 < Caution-
https://link.govexec.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3c
udHdpdHRlci5jb20vR292RXhlYw/5ba923e14843ea30ad0c7042B6a
7f1204 >  

 

GOVERNMENT EXECUTIVE < Caution-https://link.govexec.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ292ZXhlYy5jb20_b3JlZj1nb3ZleGVjX3RvZGF5X25s/5ba923e14843ea30ad

https://link.govexec.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ292ZXhlYy5jb20vYWJvdXQvY29udGFjdC8_b3JlZj1nb3ZleGVjX3RvZGF5X25s/5ba923e14843ea30ad0c70

https://link.govexec.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ292ZXhlYy5jb20vYWJvdXQvcHJp
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: U.S. Department of Defense <govdelivery@subscriptions.defense.gov>
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 8:05 AM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] Sports Heroes Who Served: Navy Enlistment Helped Spark Football 

Legend's Career

All active links contained in this email were disabled.  Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web browser. 
 
 
 
 
---- 
 
Features: Feature stories from around the Defense Department [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Explore/Features/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
 [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Explore/Features/Story/Article/2463420/sports-heroes-who-served-navy-
enlistment-helped-spark-football-legends-career/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
Sports Heroes Who Served: Navy Enlistment Helped Spark Football Legend's Career Jan. 12, 2021 | By David Vergun 
Daniel Eugene "Rudy" Ruettiger became a famous college football athlete, but he got his big start by joining the Navy in 
1968 and serving two years at sea as a yeoman. 
Read More [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Explore/Features/Story/Article/2463420/sports-heroes-who-served-
navy-enlistment-helped-spark-football-legends-career/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
 
Visit Defense dot gov [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/?source=GovDelivery ] OUR STORY [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Our-Story/?source=GovDelivery ]  KNOW YOUR MILITARY [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/KnowYourMilitary/?source=GovDelivery ]  ASK US [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Ask-
Us/?source=GovDelivery ]  LATEST STORIES [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Explore/?source=GovDelivery ]  
Facebook [ Caution-https://www.facebook.com/DeptofDefense?source=GovDelivery ]  Twitter [ Caution-
https://twitter.com/DeptofDefense?source=GovDelivery ]  Instagram [ Caution-
https://www.instagram.com/deptofdefense/?source=GovDelivery ]  Youtube [ Caution-
https://www.youtube.com/deptofdefense?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
Unsubscribe [ Caution-https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDOD/subscriber/edit?preferences=true#tab1 ] | 
Contact Us [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Contact/?source=GovDelivery ] 
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This email was sent to david.l.graves6.civ@mail.mil using GovDelivery Communications Cloud on behalf of: U.S. 
Department of Defense 
1400 Defense Pentagon Washington, DC 20301-1400 
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: GovExec Today <news@e.govexec.com>
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 6:11 AM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [EEMSG: Marketing][Non-DoD Source] A request for more inauguration security; a 

freeze on senior executive hiring

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

 Problems viewing? View as a web page
https://link.govexec.com/view/5ba923e14843ea30ad0c7042dgx6u.1xno/a5a8a582

 

To help 
protect your 
privacy, 
Micro so ft 
Office 
prevented 
auto matic  
download of 
this pictu re  
from the  
In ternet.
Government 
Executive < Caution-

https://link.govexec.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ292ZXhlYy5jb20_b3JlZj1nb3ZleGVjX3RvZGF5X25s/5ba923e14843ea30ad

 

 

 

D.C. Mayor Asks For More Inauguration Security  < Caution-
https://link.govexec.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ292ZXhlYy5jb20vbWFuYWdlbWVudC8yMDIxLzAxL2RjLW1heW9yLWFza3MtbW9
urtney Bublé 

Multiple armed protests are reportedly being planned for later this month. 
 

 

GovExec Daily: The 'Infamously Opaque' Capitol Police < Caution-
https://link.govexec.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ292ZXhlYy5jb20vb3ZlcnNpZ2h0LzIwMjEvMDEvZ292ZXhlYy1kYWlseS1pbmZ
Adam Butler and Ross Gianfortune 

Courtney Bublé joins the podcast to discuss why law enforcement was so unprepared for the insurrection at the Capitol. 
 

 

Defense One eBook 

Emerging Defense Technology < Caution-
https://link.defenseone.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW9uZS5jb20vYXNzZXRzL2VtZXJnaW5nLWRlZmVuc2UtdGVjaG5v
From artificial intelligence to advanced robotics, military services are leveraging cutting-edge technologies to give warfighters an advantage in various domains. Defense One takes a look at how emerging technologies 

In this eBook: < Caution-
https://link.defenseone.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW9uZS5jb20vYXNzZXRzL2VtZXJnaW5nLWRlZmVuc2UtdGVjaG5vbG9neS1k

 US Missile Defenses Are About to Level Up 
 The Air Force’s Latest GPS Alternative: Earth’s Magnetic Fields 
 The Pentagon’s Platform One Offers an Ambitious Model for the Future of Software 
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 And More. 

Brought to you by Adobe, Salesforce, and Pega 

 

 

OPM Issues Post-Election SES Hiring Freeze Weeks Later than Previous Administrations < Caution-
https://link.govexec.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ292ZXhlYy5jb20vbWFuYWdlbWVudC8yMDIxLzAxL29wbS1pc3N1ZXMtcG9zdC1
WNfdG9kYXlfbmw/5ba923e14843ea30ad0c7042Bccb6fb04 > // Erich Wagner 

The moratorium on senior executive appointments comes more than a month later than it did when Obama was leaving office
 

 

Democrats Ask Trump Administration to Name Names of Feds Participating in Racist, Sexist Group < Caution
https://link.govexec.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ292ZXhlYy5jb20vb3ZlcnNpZ2h0LzIwMjEvMDEvZGVtb2NyYXRzLWFzay10cnV
GVjX3RvZGF5X25s/5ba923e14843ea30ad0c7042B51777cae > // Eric Katz 

Agency says it has taken sufficient disciplinary action, but wants to protect individuals' privacy.  
 

 

Before Mob Stormed the Capitol, Days of Security Planning Involved Cabinet Officials and President Trump
https://link.govexec.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ292ZXhlYy5jb20vZGVmZW5zZS8yMDIxLzAxL21vYi1zdG9ybWVkLWNhcGl0b2w
j1nb3ZleGVjX3RvZGF5X25s/5ba923e14843ea30ad0c7042B5a9ab78f > // Joshua Kaplan 

A Pentagon memo offers one version of events — six days of preparation for a rally that quickly spiraled out of control. 
 

 

Transition Roundup: More Fallout from Riots; VOA Employees Protest Pompeo's Speech < Caution-
https://link.govexec.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ292ZXhlYy5jb20vbWFuYWdlbWVudC8yMDIxLzAxL3RyYW5zaXRpb24tcm91bmR
GF5X25s/5ba923e14843ea30ad0c7042Bf723e192 > // Courtney Bublé 

Here's today's list of news updates and stories you may have missed.  
 

 

Superspreader Down: How Trump's Exile from Social Media Alters the Future of Politics, Security, and Public Health
https://link.govexec.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ292ZXhlYy5jb20vZGVmZW5zZS8yMDIxLzAxL3N1cGVyc3ByZWFkZXItZG93bi1
TMwOS8_b3JlZj1nb3ZleGVjX3RvZGF5X25s/5ba923e14843ea30ad0c7042Bf2c2f614 > // Peter W. Singer 

Platform companies have finally come to grips with their roles as owners of battlefields. 
 

 

Biden Taps Women to Serve as Commerce Secretary and Lead the Small Business Administration < Caution
https://link.govexec.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ292ZXhlYy5jb20vbWFuYWdlbWVudC8yMDIxLzAxL2JpZGVuLXRhcHMtd29tZW4
GVjX3RvZGF5X25s/5ba923e14843ea30ad0c7042B98e1f67f > // Chabeli Carrazana 

Rhode Island Gov. Gina Raimondo has been nominated to be commerce secretary, while Isabel Guzman will lead the Small Business
 

 

What Is a Margin of Error? This Statistical Tool Can Help You Understand Vaccine Trials and Political Polling
https://link.govexec.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ292ZXhlYy5jb20vb3ZlcnNpZ2h0LzIwMjEvMDEvd2hhdC1tYXJnaW4tZXJyb3I
Lz9vcmVmPWdvdmV4ZWNfdG9kYXlfbmw/5ba923e14843ea30ad0c7042Bb9866590 > // Ofer Harel 

Whether you are predicting the outcome of an election or studying how effective a new drug is, there will always be some uncertainty. A margin of error is how statisticians measure that uncertain
 

 

US Space Force Becomes 18th Member of U.S. Intelligence Community < Caution-
https://link.govexec.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ292ZXhlYy5jb20vZGVmZW5zZS8yMDIxLzAxL3VzLXNwYWNlLWZvcmNlLWJlY29
ad0c7042Bfb626ebb > // Patrick Tucker 

Growing threats to U.S. space assets require more intelligence collaboration, senior official says.  
 

 Agencies Propose Faster, Broader Reporting of Cyber Incidents for Banks < Caution-
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https://link.nextgov.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmV4dGdvdi5jb20vY3liZXJzZWN1cml0eS8yMDIxLzAxL2FnZW5jaWVzLXByb3B
3e14843ea30ad0c7042Bb0708a4d > // Mariam Baksh 

A new rule would require more from third-party service providers, too. 
 

 

Donald Trump Won't Attend Biden's Inauguration. So How Will He Leave Washington? < Caution-
https://link.defenseone.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW9uZS5jb20vcG9saWN5LzIwMjEvMDEvZG9uYWxkLXRydW1wLXdv
Y190b2RheV9ubA/5ba923e14843ea30ad0c7042B0e4e50fc > // Marcus Weisgerber 

The timing of the departure has numerous logistical implications, including the plane's call sign. 
 

 

Report: Stop Lines do Little to Encourage Drivers to Stop < Caution-https://link.route-
fifty.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucm91dGUtZmlmdHkuY29tL2luZnJhc3RydWN0dXJlLzIwMjEvMDEvcmVwb3J0LXN0b3AtbGluZXMtZG
bf8631c > // Kate Elizabeth Queram 

Stop lines, the thick white bars painted ahead of intersections, do little to prevent crashes or influence driver behavior, a 14-year study found
 

 

What Democratic Control of Government Could Mean for Biden's Tech Policies  < Caution-
https://link.nextgov.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmV4dGdvdi5jb20vY2lvLWJyaWVmaW5nLzIwMjEvMDEvd2hhdC1kZW1vY3JhdGl
ba923e14843ea30ad0c7042B8de06368 > // Frank Konkel 

Though the margins are tight, the incoming president may nominate more progressive candidates for certain positions, experts 
 

 

Exclusive: Longtime US Diplomat Weighs America's Legacy in Syria < Caution-
https://link.defenseone.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW9uZS5jb20vcG9saWN5LzIwMjEvMDEvZXhjbHVzaXZlLWxvbmd0
14843ea30ad0c7042B1c18df43 > // Katie Bo Williams 

The immediate damage of the Turkish invasion has been repaired, Bill Roebuck says, but warns ISIS could reemerge without more
 

 

Michigan Commission Bans Firearm Open Carry Inside State Capitol  < Caution-https://link.route-
fifty.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucm91dGUtZmlmdHkuY29tL3B1YmxpYy1zYWZldHkvMjAyMS8wMS9taWNoaWdhbi1jb21taXNzaW9uLW
43ea30ad0c7042B571e92f9 > // Andrea Noble 

The decision comes in the wake of the siege of the U.S. Capitol and as state houses across are on heightened alert for securi
 

 

Defense One eBook 

Emerging Defense Technology < Caution-
https://link.defenseone.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW9uZS5jb20vYXNzZXRzL2VtZXJnaW5nLWRlZmVuc2UtdGVjaG5v
From artificial intelligence to advanced robotics, military services are leveraging cutting-edge technologies to give warfighters an advantage in various domains. Defense One takes a look at how emerging technologies 

In this eBook: < Caution-
https://link.defenseone.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW9uZS5jb20vYXNzZXRzL2VtZXJnaW5nLWRlZmVuc2UtdGVjaG5vbG9neS1k

 US Missile Defenses Are About to Level Up 
 The Air Force’s Latest GPS Alternative: Earth’s Magnetic Fields 
 The Pentagon’s Platform One Offers an Ambitious Model for the Future of Software 
 And More. 

Brought to you by Adobe, Salesforce, and Pega 
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 < Caution-
https://link.govexec.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJ
vb2suY29tL0dvdmVybm1lbnRFeGVjdXRpdmU/5ba923e14843ea30ad0c7042Bc
079d097 >  

 < Caution-
https://link.govexec.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3c
udHdpdHRlci5jb20vR292RXhlYw/5ba923e14843ea30ad0c7042B6a
7f1204 >  

 

GOVERNMENT EXECUTIVE < Caution-https://link.govexec.com/click/22624518.90276/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ292ZXhlYy5jb20_b3JlZj1nb3ZleGVjX3RvZGF5X25s/5ba923e14843ea30ad
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: U.S. Department of Defense <govdelivery@subscriptions.defense.gov>
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 5:34 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] Today in DOD: Jan. 13, 2021

All active links contained in this email were disabled.  Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web browser. 
 
 
 
 
---- 
 
Today in D O D [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
Today in DOD: Jan. 13, 2021  [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Today-in-DoD/Date/2021-01-
13?source=GovDelivery ] Open Press Events Acting Secretary of Defense Acting Secretary of Defense 
 
The acting secretary is traveling.  Read More >  [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Today-in-
DoD/Date/2021-01-13?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
 
Deputy Defense Secretary Deputy Defense Secretary 
 
The deputy secretary has no public or media events on his schedule.  Read More >  [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Today-in-DoD/Date/2021-01-13?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
 
Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff 
 
The chairman has no public or media events on his schedule.  Read More >  [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Today-in-DoD/Date/2021-01-13?source=GovDelivery ] 
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Extremist Content Online: ISIS
Releases New Propaganda Video
(New York, N.Y.) – The Counter Extremism Project (CEP)

reports weekly on the methods used by extremists to exploit

the Internet and social media platforms to recruit followers

and incite violence. Last week, ISIS released a new

propaganda video from their self-proclaimed Sinai province

titled “Bleeding Campaigns” depicting attacks with

automatic weapons, snipers, and improvised explosive

devices against the Egyptian armed forces. Additionally, the

pro-ISIS propaganda group War and Media Agency

released a video titled “The End and the Beginning” on multiple websites that offered a history of ISIS in Iraq and

Syria and condemned anti-ISIS factions in both countries.

Meanwhile, members of extreme right, white supremacist, and neo-Nazi groups and online communities on

Telegram and Parler praised the January 6 attack on the U.S. Capitol Building and urged additional violence,

including on January 20. Additionally, CEP researchers located 11 white supremacist clothing companies using

Instagram to advertise merchandise, including white supremacist or neo-Nazi themed streetwear and Mixed

Martial Arts clothing. Finally, CEP researchers located a version of James Mason’s book Siege on the print-on-

demand website Lulu.

ISIS Releases New Propaganda Video

On Friday, January 8, ISIS released a new propaganda video from its self-proclaimed Sinai province titled

“Bleeding Campaigns.” The footage shows attacks using automatic weapons, snipers, and improvised explosive

devices against the Egyptian armed forces in Sinai. The video also includes footage of the beheading of a man

accused of being an Israeli spy and the execution of individuals identified as members of the Egyptian security

forces.

The video was uploaded to Telegram, and links were spread via RocketChat. The video was posted to at least

nine websites: the Internet Archive, Bcove.video, Mail.Ru, D.Tube, Pcloud, File.Fm, FromSmash.Com, Ok.Ru,

and Dropbox. Approximately four hours later, the video was still available on six websites: the Internet Archive,

Bcove.Video, D.Tube, File.Fm, FromSmash.Com, and Ok.Ru.

Pro-ISIS Propaganda Group Releases Video
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On January 2, the pro-ISIS propaganda group War and Media Agency released a video titled “The End and the

Beginning” on multiple websites. The video, over an hour-long, offered a history of ISIS in Iraq and Syria. The

video condemned anti-ISIS factions in both countries, and sought to refute the accusations that it has similarities

to the early Islamic Kharijite sect.

The propaganda piece also sought to portray the terrorist group as frequently engaging in combat with the Syrian

government. The video concluded with previously released footage of pledges of allegiance from different ISIS

regional groups and a declaration that the terrorist organization will continue fighting. 

The video made extensive use of previously released ISIS propaganda footage, including combat footage, clips

taken from execution videos, and the October 2017 ambush of U.S. and Nigerien soldiers in Tongo Tongo. The

video also included footage taken from news reports of the November 2020 Vienna attack by Kutjim Fejzulai. 

Links for the video were spread on Telegram, RocketChat, and Hoop. The video was uploaded to at least eight

websites: the Internet Archive, Bcove.Video, Mail.Ru, pCloud, File.Fm, FromSmash.Com, Ok.Ru, and Dropbox.

Approximately 72 hours later, the video was still available on three websites: the Internet Archive, Mail.Ru, and

File.Fm.

Extreme-Right, White Supremacists, and Neo-Nazis Praise Storming of U.S. Capitol Building

Members of extreme right, white supremacist, and neo-Nazi groups and online communities praised the January

6 attack on the U.S. Capitol Building. Two official Proud Boys Telegram channels, belonging to the central

organization and the group’s British chapter, posted statements and memes supporting the storming of the

Capitol and denigrating racial justice movements. The group’s chairman, Enrique Tarrio, shared messages on

Parler expressing his support for the attack, including urging those who entered the building to stay, stating that

“When the people fear the government, there is tyranny, When the government fears the people, There is liberty.”

At least one member of the Proud Boys was arrested by the FBI and is accused of participating in the violent mob

that raided the Capitol Building.

A Telegram account belonging to the neo-Nazi group Nationalist Social Club (NSC) shared images of an

individual displaying an NSC business card during protests outside of the Capitol. The same account also posted

a photo of an alleged U.S. Capitol Police riot helmet with an NSC sticker to claim it as a trophy. It is unknown how

the individual in the photo acquired the helmet. A Telegram account affiliated with the white supremacist Rise

Above Movement encouraged their audience to attend the demonstrations at the Capitol, stating that it was an

“opportunity,” and encouraged attacks against journalists. 
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Neo-Nazi accelerationist propaganda accounts on Telegram applauded the Capitol’s storming and urged

additional future violence. One prominent Telegram channel with over 7,500 subscribers expressed hope that the

events on January 6 would lead to spiraling violence and urged followers to commit acts to heighten tension and

promote disorder. The same channel argued that insurrectionists’ ability to storm the Capitol proved that “police

authority is a mirage.” A notorious neo-Nazi accelerationist Telegram channel with approximately 3,900 members

urged terrorist attacks on infrastructure during the month of January and shared a post encouraging violence

targeting politicians in their home states on January 20 while the country is preoccupied with the inauguration.

The channel has been removed twice by Telegram, most recently in September 2020 after it encouraged attacks

on law enforcement officers and Jews, but has returned to the communications app. Another important neo-Nazi

accelerationist Telegram channel with over 7,300 subscribers advocated for attacks on police officers. A channel

with approximately 1,900 subscribers stated that the events of January 6 were a significant victory for bringing

about the collapse of the established order, but that future actions would have to occur in the “battle that is won

day by day, hour by hour.” A channel that focuses on information and operations security stated that the attack on

the Capitol Building would provide the neo-Nazi movement with additional recruits and urged their followers to

keep up the momentum, promoting acts of terrorism and offering tips on operations security. 

White Supremacist Street Wear Brands Use Instagram to Sell Merchandise

On January 5, CEP researchers located 11 white supremacist clothing companies that use Instagram to advertise

merchandise. The accounts belonged to stores located in at least seven countries: the U.S., Serbia, Sweden,

Australia, Ukraine, Germany, and the Czech Republic. The majority of the stores sell white supremacist or neo-

Nazi themed streetwear and Mixed Martial Arts clothing. All of the Instagram accounts had links to external

websites or Telegram accounts.

The Instagram accounts were created between December 2019 and November 2020. Accounts had between 246

and 5,723 followers, with an average of 1,687 followers. The accounts had an average of 73 posts each. All 11

accounts were reported to Instagram on January 8, but were still active 72 hours later.
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Executive Summary

The nexus between terrorism and technology is socially and 
politically more relevant than ever. Almost every mobilisation and 
radicalisation process and every violent attack, whether carried 

out or prevented, has an online component to it. Researchers, not 
least those involved in GNET, are meeting head on the challenge of 
analysing these processes in difficult empirical online environments. 
Even when taking into account ever changing platforms and policies, 
as well as the shift towards ever more closed and encrypted spaces, 
there is abundant empirical data. This abundance creates challenges 
and opportunities of its own,1 yet there are also hard limits to and 
grey zones around what a researcher dealing with extremist online 
content can and is allowed to do, which brings in ethical and data 
protection considerations. Discussions of such topics gained much 
relevance in recent years and are particularly lively in international 
research consortia.

While summarising the state of these discussions around ethics and 
privacy, this GNET report identifies the limits of and opportunities for 
research and formulates related recommendations for researchers 
and tech companies. It proceeds in three steps: first, it summarises 
some of the main ethical considerations that a researcher in this 
academic field should bear in mind; second, it provides an overview 
of the main data protection principles that are to be observed and 
highlights the opportunities for and balancing acts required of 
researchers in this regard; and third, it discusses the interplay between 
researchers, data sources and the policies of platforms, condensing 
in this context some key recommendations for researchers, tech 
companies and regulators. The most important points are: first, more 
cross‑platform access points and databases would provide incentives 
for a broader and more vibrant research field; second, badly needed 
international research collaboration around analysing extremist online 
content would benefit from greater international harmonisation and 
a convergence of data protection rules; third, data protection regimes 
should not be seen as inconveniences but as enabling research by 
providing a clearer demarcation of what is and is not possible; and, 
lastly, the dynamic empirical field requires regular mechanisms of 
exchange between tech companies, researchers and regulators to 
adapt policies, habits and legal frameworks in a way that does justice 
to the social and political relevance of the nexus between extremism 
and technology.

1 Abdullah Alrhmoun, Shiraz Maher, and Charlie Winter, Decoding Hate: Using Experimental Text Analysis to 
Classify Terrorist Content, ICSR King’s College London (2020).
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1 Introduction

The digital space played a central role in the radicalisation 
processes of many perpetrators of past attacks:1 extremists 
including Anis Amri (Berlin, Germany), Brenton Tarrant 

(Christchurch, New Zealand) and Stephan Balliet (Halle, Germany) 
took advantage of social media platforms not only to gather and 
distribute information, and to network and stage, but also to 
exchange ideas with like‑minded people and sometimes even to 
share an attack live for thousands of viewers. It is through this 
communication by radical or extremist actors that we can learn much 
about the radicalisation processes that take place in the virtual world. 
The content and its presentation, as well as the way in which these 
actors communicate, are of central importance in that regard and can 
serve as a background against which to develop the most appropriate 
preventative and demobilising measures. 

In the context of this research field, data retrieved from social media 
naturally has become increasingly important.2 This is exemplified 
by numerous scientific publications based on data from social 
media: for instance, Facebook,3 Twitter,4 YouTube5 and Instagram.6 
An extremely large pool of data can now be accessed and used 
to develop and test hypotheses.7 These opportunities go hand in 
hand with limitations and pitfalls. This relates to potential ethical and 
data protection requirements, which certainly provide challenges for 
researchers but also many opportunities. While transparency and 
the guideline “maximising benefits and minimising harm” are essential 
throughout the entire research process, there are further principles 
and guidelines that need to be considered. In the first two sections, 
we summarise some key ethical considerations that a research 
process in this academic field should include and we provide insights 

1 We are immensely grateful for the comments from Sebastian Golla on earlier versions of this report and his 
skilful legal guidance through so many of our research endeavours in the last years. Thanks go as well to 
Clara‑Auguste Süß for her comments and Leo Bauer and Klara Sinha for their support in finalising this report.

2 Sebastian J. Golla, Henning Hofmann, and Matthias Bäcker, “Connecting the Dots: Sozialwissenschaftliche 
Forschung in Sozialen Online‑Medien im Lichte von DS‑GVO und BDSG‑neu,” Datenschutz und Datensicherheit 
– DuD 42, no. 2 (2018): 89, http://link.springer.com/10.1007/s11623-018-0900-x; Manjana Sold, Hande Abay 
Gaspar, and Julian Junk, Designing Research on Radicalisation using Social Media Content: Data Protection 
Regulations as Challenges and Opportunities, 2020.

3 Agata Błachnio, Aneta Przepio´rka, and Patrycja Rudnicka, “Psychological Determinants of Using Facebook: 
A Research Review,” International Journal of Human-Computer Interaction 29 (2013), https://doi.org/10.1
080/10447318.2013.780868; Ralf Caers et al., “Facebook: A Literature Review,” New Media & Society 15 
(2013), https://doi.org/10.1177/1461444813488061; Stefania Manca and Maria Ranieri, “Is It a Tool Suitable for 
Learning? A Critical Review of the Literature on Facebook as a Technology Enhanced Learning Environment,” 
Journal of Computer Assisted Learning 29 (2013), https://doi.org/10.1111/jcal.12007; Ashwini Nadkarni and 
Stefan G. Hofmann, “Why do People Use Facebook?,” Personality and Individual Differences 52, no. 3 (2012), 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.paid.2011.11.007; Robert E. Wilson, Samuel D. Gosling, and Lindsay T. Graham, 
“A Review of Facebook Research in the Social Sciences,” Perspectives on Psychological Science 7 (2012), 
https://doi.org/10.1177/1745691612442904.

4 Jytte Klausen, “Tweeting the Jihad: Social Media Networks of Western Foreign Fighters in Syria and Iraq,” 
Studies in Conflict & Terrorism 38, no. 1 (2015); Amandeep Dhir, Khalid Buragga, and Abeer A. Boreqqah, 
“Tweeters on Campus: Twitter a Learning Tool in Classroom?,” Journal of Universal Computer Science 19 
(2013); Shirley Ann Williams, Melissa Terras, and Claire Warwick, “What Do People Study When They Study 
Twitter? Classifying Twitter Related Academic Papers,” Journal of Documentation 69 (2013).

5 Chareen Snelson, “YouTube Across the Disciplines: A Review of the Literature,” MERLOT Journal of Online 
Learning and Teaching Journal of Qualitative Methods 7, no. 14 (2011), http://jolt.merlot.org/vol7no1/
snelson_0311.htm; Raphael Ottoni et al., “Analyzing Right-wing YouTube Channels: Hate, Violence and 
Discrimination,” (2018); Kostantinos Papadamou et al., “Understanding the Incel Community on YouTube,” (2020).

6 Tim Highfield and Tama Leaver, “A Methodology for Mapping Instagram Hashtags,” First Monday 20, no. 1 (2015); 
Asuncion Bernardez‑Rodal, Paula Requeijo Rey, and Yanna G. Franco, “Radical right parties and anti‑feminist 
speech on Instagram: Vox and the 2019 Spanish general election,” Party Politics (2020); Lena Frischlich, 
“#Dark inspiration: Eudaimonic entertainment in extremist Instagram posts,” new media & society (2020).

7 Golla, Hofmann, and Bäcker, “Connecting the Dots: Sozialwissenschaftliche Forschung in Sozialen Online‑
Medien im Lichte von DS‑GVO und BDSG‑neu,” 89.
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into the main data protection principles to be observed.8 We then 
highlight the opportunities available to and balancing acts required 
of researchers in this regard. In the third section, we discuss the 
interplay between researchers, data sources and policies of platforms, 
and give some key recommendations.

8 In Sold, Abay Gaspar, and Junk, “Designing Research on Radicalisation using Social Media Content: Data 
Protection Regulations as Challenges and Opportunities” we discuss some of these elements in greater depth, 
as do the chapters from de Koning et al. “On Speaking, Remaining Silent and Being Heard: Framing Research, 
Positionality and Publics in the Jihadi Field,” in Jihadi Audiovisuality and its Entanglements. Meanings, 
Aesthetics, Appropriations, ed. Christoph Günther and Simone Pfeifer (Edinburgh: Edinburgh University 
Press, 2020) and “Ethics in Gender Online Research: A Facebook Case Study,” in Jihadi Audiovisuality and its 
Entanglements. Meanings, Aesthetics, Appropriations, ed. Christoph Günther and Simone Pfeifer (Edinburgh: 
Edinburgh University Press, 2020) in the same volume by Günther and Pfeifer Jihadi Audiovisuality and its 
Entanglements. Meanings, Aesthetics, Appropriations (Edinburgh: Edingburh University Press, 2020).
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2 Central Ethical 
Considerations

Ethical considerations play a role in almost every research 
project. Research ethics thereby “seeks to protect the people 
involved, not solely ensuring compliance with the legalities”.9 

When analysing content from social media platforms, personal data 
is ubiquitous.10 While it neither raises completely new ethical issues 
nor invalidates “recognised norms and values of research ethics”,11 
the oftentimes fairly easy access to and the sheer quantity of this 
kind of data, as well as the speed in which platforms, contexts and 
events change, make it not only a necessity but also quite a challenge 
to provide enough space for ethical considerations and adapt such 
considerations to changing platforms, visualities and policies. Thus, 
as in any research project, societal and scientific interests need to 
be balanced against an individual’s right to privacy. However, the use 
of data from social media raises some particular challenges and can 
“present a potential minefield”.12

Even though there is no generally accepted guideline that declares 
that ethical principles must be considered mandatory, some ethical 
principles have been repeatedly emphasised as particularly relevant 
in the literature. We can divide these principles into three categories: 
first, those that concern the relationship between the researcher and 
individual research subjects. Second, principles concerning the societal 
dimension. Third and last, those that are self‑reflective and concern the 
researchers themselves. We summarise those findings below with the 
aim of making them easily accessible for future research on extremism 
and technology.

Ethical principles that concern the individual 
research subject
Principles that concern the individual research subject cover 
confidentiality or respect for persons, and beneficence. Ensuring 
confidentiality means that researchers who know the identity of a 
research subject need to take steps to ensure that this identity is 
not revealed to or by others. Whenever possible, consent should 
be obtained when using a person’s data for research purposes.13 
Informed consent ensures that a person’s personal rights and right 
to informational self‑determination are guaranteed. Consequently, 
researchers are obliged to be transparent and ensure that subjects 

9 NESHA Guide to Internet Research Ethics (2019), 3, https://www.forskningsetikk.no/en/guidelines/social-
sciences‑humanities‑law‑and‑theology/a‑guide‑to‑internet‑research‑ethics/.

10 Personal data is any information relating to an identified or identifiable natural person (a “data subject”) 
see article 2 (1) GDPR. 

11 National Committee for Research Ethics in the Social Sciences and the Humanities NESH, A Guide to Internet 
Research Ethics, 2.

12 Sold, Abay Gaspar, and Junk, Designing Research on Radicalisation using Social Media Content: Data 
Protection Regulations as Challenges and Opportunities, 52; see also: Farina Madita Dobrick et al., Research 
Ethics in the Digital Age: Ethics for the Social Sciences and Humanities in Times of Mediatization and 
Digitization, ed. Farina Madita Dobrick, Jana Fischer, and Lutz M. Hagen (Wiesbaden: Springer VS, 2018), 1.

13 NESH, A Guide to Internet Research Ethics, 2.
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know that they are being researched, that they are informed about the 
upcoming research project in a comprehensible format and that they 
are given the opportunity to agree to participate voluntarily or to decline 
to do so. However, asking for informed consent is far from an easy task 
when dealing with extremist content, as seeking to obtain the research 
subjects’ consent may jeopardise the research: knowing that their data 
will be observed or even analysed often leads people to modify their 
behaviour. For example, if individuals knew that they (or their online 
threads, posts and comments) were being observed, they may act 
differently, communicate through other channels, stop expressing their 
opinions virtually or adapt them. 

Further problems arise when data from many different people is to be 
used for research purposes.14 For example, it can hardly be guaranteed 
that users of 100,000 Twitter accounts, for example, will give their 
consent in a timely fashion to researchers to use their data. In such 
cases, researchers may offer an opt‑out approach, allowing individuals 
to withdraw their consent at any time during the research project. 
The advantage of this approach is that researchers do not have to 
obtain the consent of all individuals in advance. This option can also be 
employed if the amount of personal data is relatively small or if the data 
is anonymised. Researchers should always treat data collected during a 
study and after its completion confidentially. Whether or not individuals 
have given their consent to the analysis has no impact. In all cases 
data should be pseudonymised or made anonymous by researchers. 
However, anonymisation is often difficult15 and people can often still be 
identified after anonymisation.16 Researchers thus must ask themselves 
where and how the data is stored, whether the software used is 
trustworthy, how comprehensive a software vendor’s privacy policy is 
and whether, for example, there is a need for an encryption program. 

Furthermore, the principle of beneficence applies: researchers are 
required to ensure that no harm is done to participants and that 
the benefits of the study are maximised. For example, in a study 
on foreign combatants, the researcher must guarantee that all 
data is made anonymous in such a way that the person cannot 
be re‑identified, as this could possibly result in prosecution or 
public condemnation. If such anonymisation cannot be guaranteed 
(for example, due to the constant monitoring of the researcher 
during meetings with the participant or because the omission of 
a participant’s personal data would make it impossible to test 
hypotheses), the study may have to be discontinued or redesigned.

As far as maximising the benefits and minimising the risks are 
concerned, the latter in particular is still a complex undertaking.17 
However, the benefits of data collected online can be maximised 
with less effort while researching digital topics. Reasons for this 
include low‑threshold possibilities for providing data and codes 
for reproducibility (for example, Harvard Dataverse or GitHub) or 
high‑quality open‑access journals that can reach a large audience 
(such as the newly founded Global Studies Quarterly by ISA or Texas 
National Security Review by UT Austin).

14 Elizabeth Buchanan, “Considering the ethics of big data research: A case of Twitter and ISIS/ISIL,” 
PLoS ONE 12, no. 12 (2017): 2, https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0187155.

15 Buchanan, “Considering the ethics of big data research: A case of Twitter and ISIS/ISIL,” 4.
16 Matthew J. Salganik, Bit by Bit. Social Research in the Digital Age (New Jersey: Princeton University Press, 

2018), 40. Ideally, and according to Rectical 26 GDPR, persons need to be completely unidentifiable.
17 Salganik, Bit by Bit. Social Research in the Digital Age, 298.
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Ethical principles that concern the societal dimension
The principles relating to the societal dimension of a research project 
refer to justice, respect for law and the public interest. The justice 
principle points to the fact that scientists must ensure a balance of 
the costs and benefits to different social groups affected by a given 
research project. Minorities and vulnerable groups must not bear 
the costs while at the same time majorities and wealthy groups 
enjoy benefits.18 

The principle respect for law and the public interest stipulates that 
laws and site policies relevant to research (for example, of social 
media companies) must generally be observed.19 A central problem 
with digital research is the wide range of responsibilities that have to 
be observed, such as when collecting data on political extremists in 
different countries. In very rare cases, however, it is also possible to 
violate the conditions of use. For instance, New York University made 
a conscious decision to violate Facebook’s terms of use to collect 
data on Facebook’s political advertising strategy, presumably because 
Facebook continues to refuse to provide researchers with that data.20 
Since political advertising and misinformation in the digital domain 
are important issues for electoral integrity and the improvement of 
democracy, and since data should be used exclusively for the common 
good, the company’s terms of use could be violated in this case. 
Furthermore, in order to satisfy the public interest, researchers must 
discuss their decisions transparently in public.21 It is only then that the 
public is able to hold ethical debates about what scientists do and 
opinions from such debates can be fed back into research designs, 
making research projects not only more accountable but also more 
focused in terms of content. Transparency refers both to disclosing and 
explaining the research project to research participants and to being 
open about data collection and processing methods when presenting 
or publishing research results. 

Ethical principles with regard to researchers themselves
Researchers are obviously part of any research process – their 
wellbeing should be of concern for any academic as well as for 
institutional environments. This relates to the safety and/or security 
of the researcher. In particular, when the topic is as sensitive as 
that of radicalisation, research must be designed in such a way that 
researchers themselves are protected. Dangers could entail physical 
threats and intimidation by others but researcher safety should also 
include psychological support as well, as there are limits to coping 
with the potentially harrowing content to be analysed. These aspects 
need to be taken into account before a project is started, but are all 
too often forgotten or not fully ensured by the institutions involved 
in research.

18 Salganik, Bit by Bit. Social Research in the Digital Age, 298; NESHA Guide to Internet Research Ethics, 5–6; 
British Psychological Society, Ethics Guidelines for Internet-mediated Research (2017), 17, www.bps.org.uk/
publications/policy‑and‑guidelines/ research‑guidelines‑policy‑documents/research‑ guidelines‑poli.

19 Salganik, Bit by Bit. Social Research in the Digital Age, 300.
20 “Facebook to researchers: Stop using our data,” 2020, https://edition.cnn.com/2020/10/24/tech/facebook‑nyu‑

political‑ad‑data/index.html.
21 Salganik, Bit by Bit. Social Research in the Digital Age, 300–01.
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Another issue concerns trust, which operates from the perspective 
of both the researched and the researchers. For example, researchers 
must question whether an online profile is a fake. There are limits 
to what can be verified, as well as to the transparency of one’s own 
identity (safety and security might mean concealing one’s identity). 
Many users employ fictitious names, provide incorrect location 
information or choose different languages. Often contributions are 
written in English, which makes it difficult to assign users nationalities. 

Moreover, platform shifts, in which a thread on one platform is linked 
to another on a different platform, are challenging for researchers. 
Abbreviations, neologisms, the mixture of different languages 
and incomplete sentence structure are characteristics of internet 
conversations and pose further challenges.22 Automated content 
analysis by programs is thus more difficult and poses an additional set 
of challenges.23 One way of coping with these intricacies is embedded 
research. The role, whether active or passive, that researchers adopt 
during the data collection process can have serious consequences for 
the internal validity of a research design and raises a subset of ethical 
questions. If researchers manage to assume a completely passive/
observational role in the data collection process at all times, they will 
presumably not influence the observed communication processes – 
which might be of utmost importance for the validity of the research 
findings. However, there are often limits to observational roles (for 
instance, via targeted questions to the researcher’s profile) and there is 
a fine line to walk between non‑intrusive and intrusive observations. 

From an ethical perspective, privacy settings are also relevant for the 
implementation of a research project. If settings are chosen that make 
content publicly viewable, a researcher’s analysis of such data is seen 
to constitute less of an invasion of the subject’s privacy than if the 
data was only shared among ‘friends’ or an even smaller user‑defined 
subset of selected persons. Ethical questions that arise when 
conducting research with data from social media are accompanied 
by legal questions. Since possible damage can be neither completely 
avoided nor comprehensively anticipated, the aim of both ethical 
reflection and legal requirements is to establish a balanced relationship 
between expected benefits of research and privacy interests.24 Even if 
legal requirements and ethical considerations are interdependent and 
can only be understood as a package, both need to be addressed 
separately by researchers. Below we address legal recommendations 
we have extracted from the literature.

22 Albert Bifet and Eibe Frank, “Sentiment knowledge discovery in Twitter streaming data,” in Discovery 
Science, ed. Bernhard Pfahringer, Geoff Holmes, and Achim Hoffmann, Lecture Notes in Computer Science 
(Heidelberg: Springer VS, 2010); Simon Carter, Wouter Weerkamp, and Manos Tsagkias, “Microblog language 
identification. Overcoming the limitations of short, unedited and idiomatic text,” Language Resources and 
Evaluation 47, no. 1 (2013).

23 See Alrhmoun, Maher, and Winter, Decoding Hate: Using Experimental Text Analysis to Classify Terrorist Content.
24 Anne Lauber‑Rönsberg, “Data Protection Laws, Research Ethics and Social Sciences,” in Research Ethics 

in the Digital Age. Ethics for the Social Sciences and Humanities in Times of Mediatization and Digitization, 
ed. Farina M. Dobrick, Jana Fischer, and Lutz M. Hagen (Wiesbaden: Springer VS, 2018), 41.
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3 Central Data Protection 
Principles – Legal 
Limits, Challenges 
and Opportunities for 
Researchers

In social media in general, but particularly in social networks, 
individuals (and groups) often reveal a great deal of information 
about themselves. They may provide personal information such 

as their ethnic origin, political opinions, religious and ideological 
convictions, sex habits, sexual orientation, health and affiliations, 
such as trade union membership. Some of this personal information 
may be of interest to researchers conducting studies in various fields. 
If, in whatever context, personal data is to be collected or used, data 
protection regulations must be observed. In the following, we provide 
an overview of the data protection legal framework of observational 
empirical social research in social media based on the General Data 
Protection Regulation (GDPR).25 

Although the regulation contains several important privileges for 
scientific research, it gives no special grounds for processing. 
The legality of processing for research purposes is often assessed 
on the basis of a balance of interests in each individual case. Some 
personal data is particularly sensitive and is therefore subject to 
increased protection (for example, religious beliefs or political views 
that are of great relevance for examining extremist content on social 
media platforms). Depending on the research project, researchers may 
also be confronted with limits, challenges and opportunities. These will 
be discussed below, divided between whether consent was obtained 
or not, since this is of crucial importance.

Legal regulations for research with personal data 
with the consent of the persons concerned’
Much of the data available in social media is personal. Even if this 
information can be accessed online without significant barriers 
and was deliberately posted by the persons concerned, it is still 
protected as personal data by the GDPR. The collection and analysis 
of personal data is inevitable in many research projects. In the 
European Union, the legal protection applicable to such personal 
information is set out in the regulation.26 Since the GDPR does not 
provide for specific authorisation for the processing of personal data 
for the purposes of scientific research, the permissibility of data 
processing is governed in particular by articles 5, 6 and 9. According 

25 The GDPR is applicable as of 25 May 2018 in all EU member states. The goal is to harmonise data privacy laws 
across Europe.

26 The scope of the regulation includes all kinds and forms of “handling” data and thus the collection, storage, 
structuring and so on. See article 4 (2) GDPR.
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to the GDPR, the processing of personal data is generally prohibited 
unless this is expressly permitted by law or with the consent of the 
person concerned. 

By giving or refusing consent, a person can decide on the disclosure 
and use of their personal data. They must be given the opportunity to 
decide in each individual case whether and under what conditions their 
data may be processed. In order to ensure this, the data protection 
regulations for consenting to the processing of personal data specify 
certain content and formal requirements for consent. According to 
the GDPR, these are in particular the specific designation of the 
intended purpose of the use of the data, sufficient information of the 
data subject about the intended processing of their data, the voluntary 
nature of the consent and the possibility of revoking the consent to 
any time of the research process.

In addition to the declared consent of a person, data may also be 
used by researchers if the data subject has consciously published 
sensitive data. In such a case, article 9 (2) (e) of the regulation lifts the 
processing prohibition under paragraph 1 and the data subject has 
no special need for protection. The conscious publication of the data 
by the data subject can be seen as a kind of waiver of the special 
protection of article 9. Nevertheless, even if the data is published by 
the person concerned, the data is not completely removed from the 
GDPR’s protection.27 In particular, article 6 applies and the data still 
requires a legal basis for processing, even if article 9 has been waived.28

This leads to a question: what is meant by data that has been “made 
public”? Data is considered to be made public if it is made available to 
the public by an unspecified number of persons without any significant 
barrier to admission. Consequently, another central aspect in relation 
to data protection requirements concerns the type of social media from 
which the data originated. Does it come from open or closed (parts 
of) social media, or from social media set up specifically for research 
purposes? The primary demarcation criterion here is the “access 
hurdle through registration and login”.29 Depending on the platform, 
users have the possibility to limit the addressees of their content. Some 
social media is set up specifically for research purposes, wherein user 
consent to the processing of personal data proves to be a practicable 
solution, but this is not the case with other social media. Consequently, 
the legal requirements for the processing of personal data become 
relevant. This also applies if the data collected stems from publicly 
available sources.30 Moreover, “public information can fall within the 
scope of private life where it is systematically collected and stored in 
files held by the authorities”.31 In addition, individuals also have a right 
to privacy even when they willingly enter the public arena. Data from 
semi‑public or even closed communication spaces is even more in 
need of protection than data from public spaces.

27 Golla, Hofmann, and Bäcker, “Connecting the Dots: Sozialwissenschaftliche Forschung in Sozialen Online‑
Medien im Lichte von DS‑GVO und BDSG‑neu,” 92.

28 At this point it should be noted that article 6 GDPR is also applicable at the same time as article 9 GDPR. 
The two then stand side by side and must both be fulfilled.

29 Golla, Hofmann, and Bäcker, “Connecting the Dots: Sozialwissenschaftliche Forschung in Sozialen Online‑
Medien im Lichte von DS‑GVO und BDSG‑neu,” 96.

30 Ian Brown and Josh Cowls, Check the Web. Assesing the Ethics and Politics of Policing the Internet for 
Extremist Material, Oxford Internet Institute (2015), 46. Public spaces are characterised by unrestricted access 
with the co‑presence of strangers. In contrast to this, “[p]rivate spaces are characterized by restricted access … 
and the absence of strangers” Nicolas Legewie and Anne Nassauer, “YouTube, Google, Facebook: 21st Century 
Online Video Research and Research Ethics,” Forum: Qualitative Social Research 19, 32, no. 3 (2018).

31 European Court of Human Rights Application, “Rotaru v Romania no. 28341/95,” (2000): § 43.
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However, as mentioned above, obtaining consent may often 
jeopardise research or is simply impossible due to the sheer number 
of people whose consent would have to be obtained. This is not 
only the case in research on radicalised or extremist individuals or 
collectives, but also in many other sensitive research areas. For this 
reason, below we turn to the legal regulations for research with 
personal data without the consent of the persons concerned.

Legal regulations for research with personal data 
without the consent of the persons concerned 
Since research often has to rely on personal data in order to achieve 
research objectives, legislators have laid down eligibility criteria 
for research. This allows restrictions to be placed on the right to 
informative self‑determination for the purpose of scientific research. 
If data is used for an investigation that does not fall into the specific 
categories of article 9 of the GDPR, the lawfulness of its processing 
is governed exclusively by article 6 instead. Accordingly, at least one 
of the bases set out in this article must apply when personal data 
is processed. Consequently, the processing of personal data without 
consent is only permissible in limited circumstances: for example, 
if either the data subject’s legitimate interests are not affected 
at all or the public interest in carrying out the research project 
outweighs the data subject’s legitimate interests and the research 
purpose cannot otherwise be achieved or only with disproportionate 
effort. If such a condition is met, the research may be carried out 
without the consent of the person(s) concerned. The lawfulness of 
processing without consent often depends on a balance between 
the right to privacy and the benefits of the research. In any case, it is 
necessary to weigh the research interest against the data subject’s 
legitimate interests.

In accordance with article 9 (2) ( j) of the GDPR, there are also 
statutory provisions for the processing of special categories of 
personal data for research purposes: first, the existence of a 
specific research question and concept. For the purpose of scientific 
research, researchers must show that the respective research project 
meets scientific requirements in terms of its structure and content. 
Second, researchers must prove the impracticability of the project 
without the concrete personal data. Researchers need therefore to 
explain in detail why it is urgently necessary for the research project 
to collect the relevant personal data. For example, scientists should 
ask themselves whether research could be conducted with less data 
or other types of data. Third, interests must be balanced again, such 
as the quantity of data and the special circumstances of subjects. 
Thus, in order to legitimise data processing for research purposes 
without the consent of the data subject, it must be shown why the 
research interest (significantly) outweighs the interest of the data 
subject in the protection of their data. 

To this end, the principles of necessity, appropriateness and 
proportionality of the processing of personal data must be observed 
and access regulations must be established to ensure that personal 
data is used in accordance with data protection regulations: first, 
researchers must demonstrate that the project pursues a legitimate 
purpose. It is true that research in general may be viewed as a 
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legitimate purpose.32 Nevertheless, the processing of personal 
data for a research project without the consent of the data subjects 
should only be considered if the research purpose cannot be 
achieved by other means.33 Necessity is to be understood as another 
precondition for proportionality. A measure is necessary if no milder 
– that is, less intrusive – measure could achieve the same goal. 
The necessity test should be considered the first step with which 
a proposed measure involving the processing of personal data must 
comply. Should the respective measure not pass the necessity test, 
there is no need to examine its proportionality. A measure that is not 
proven to be necessary should be modified to meet the requirement 
of necessity.

The processing of data obtained online without consent of the data 
project must also be appropriate. The principle of appropriateness 
requires that the content and form of action not exceed the 
necessary level to achieve the objectives. In order to examine the 
appropriateness of the intervention, researchers must weigh up the 
legal justification for carrying out the intervention (often based on 
the perceived societal benefit of the research) against the obligation 
to protect the individual whose privacy is violated by the intervention. 
After this consideration, researchers must also demonstrate that, 
according to article 89 of the GDPR, measures and safeguards 
to protect data subjects, such as, for example, pseudonymisation, 
are respected.

Another relevant aspect when considering the research project 
from a data protection perspective refers to the researcher’s activity 
or passivity. The question of whether the researchers are passive 
observers when collecting the data – that is, whether they have 
chosen a non‑reactive collection method – also has an impact 
on data protection requirements. In the case of such a procedure, 
the researcher does not take an active role at any time and does 
not enter into the discourse. Although such passive observation 
also rules out obtaining consent from the outset,34 the intervention 
is kept to a minimum in that no influence is exerted on what is 
commented on or posted. Meanwhile, engaging in research with 
an active approach means that it is possible to obtain consent for 
the collection and analysis of personal data, but this also introduces 
the risk of producing interfering content, (further) advancing the 
discourse or potentially influencing the posting behaviour of others.

Individuals whose consent cannot be obtained should be offered 
further protection. According to article 89 (1) of the GDPR, technical 
and organisational measures must be taken to ensure, in particular, 
that the principle of data economy is respected. Important aspects 
in this respect are the reduction in the amount of data collected and 
limiting the scope of processing solely to the extent necessary for 
the purpose, the specification of a storage period, and a regulation 
on the accessibility of the data. Insofar as the purposes pursued 
can also be achieved with anonymised or pseudonymised data, 

32 Golla, Hofmann, and Bäcker, “Connecting the Dots: Sozialwissenschaftliche Forschung in Sozialen Online‑
Medien im Lichte von DS‑GVO und BDSG‑neu,” 90.

33 Sold, Abay Gaspar, and Junk, Designing Research on Radicalisation using Social Media Content: Data 
Protection Regulations as Challenges and Opportunities, 62–63.

34 Kerstin Eppert et al., Navigating a Rugged Coastline: Ethics in Empirical (De-)Radicalization Research, core‑nrw 
Netzwerk für Extremismusforschung in Nordrhein‑Westfalen (Bonn, 2020), 9, https://www.bicc.de/fileadmin/
Dateien/Publications/other_publications/Core‑Forschungsbericht_1/CoRE_FP_1_2020.pdf.
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article 89 (1), sentences 3 and 4, of the GDPR stipulates that this 
needs to be the case. As far as data archiving is concerned, role 
concepts and secure access solutions are obvious.35 

Furthermore, even if personal data may be processed (by virtue of 
consent or a legal provision), technical and organisational measures 
must be taken to ensure that the purposes of data protection 
are met. For example, this could be achieved by storing identifiers 
and data separately. In addition, the data should be earmarked 
for a specific purpose. Information therefore will only be held and 
examined for the purpose for which it was collected.

35 Golla, Hofmann, and Bäcker, “Connecting the Dots: Sozialwissenschaftliche Forschung in Sozialen Online‑
Medien im Lichte von DS‑GVO und BDSG‑neu,” 94.
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4 Data Source, Platform 
Policies and Researchers 
– Overview, Interplay 
and Recommendations

In addition to ethical principles and data protection regulations, 
users and researchers must comply with and take into account 
the legal agreements of the respective platform, as well as other 

individual restrictions when using third‑party programs. The fact 
that, on the one hand, leading platforms utilise different policies and, 
on the other, such policies are often long or difficult to understand 
poses a challenge of its own. Below we provide a brief overview of 
the most relevant policies of leading tech companies and derive some 
general recommendations.

Twitter
With Twitter’s new privacy policy, which is in accordance with the 
GDPR and came into effect in May 2018, Twitter gives its users more 
control over their data. Since it applies to every user regardless of 
their location, it appears that GDPR protection will be extended to 
all users around the globe. Twitter collects information about the 
IP address and device type from users as soon as they are look at 
tweets. Of course, data is also generated and collected when a user 
sends tweets, interacts with other users, retweets, likes and more. 
According to Twitter’s privacy policy, direct messaging content is 
excluded from data collection and processing. The collected data 
is used to suggest tweets, track accounts and target advertising. 
To a certain extent, Twitter offers its users controls about what kinds 
of data are allowed to be collected. For instance, users can set 
their accounts to public or private and turn on or off photo‑tagging 
by others. Users can also download information that was shared 
by the user on Twitter. For example, in addition to public tweets, 
which “are immediately viewable and searchable by anyone around 
the world”, users are also given the opportunity to use “non‑public 
ways to communicate on Twitter too, through protected Tweets and 
Direct Messages”.36 Additionally, it is also possible to use Twitter 
under a pseudonym and “data is kept for up to 18 months, or until 
account deletion”.37 With the launch of its API v2 in August 2020, 
“Twitter is making it easier for businesses, academics, and 
third‑party developers to build on its platform”:38 it offers third‑party 
developers access to features long absent from their clients, including 
“conversation threading, poll results in Tweets, pinned Tweets on 

36 Twitter, Twitter Privacy Policy (2020), https://cdn.cms‑twdigitalassets.com/content/dam/legal‑twitter/site‑
assets/privacy‑june‑18th‑2020/Twitter_Privacy_Policy_EN.pdf.

37 Identity Guard, “What You Need to Know About Twitter’s Privacy Policy,” (2018), https://www.identityguard.com/
news/twitter‑privacy‑policy.

38 “Twitter launches new API as it tries to make amends with third‑party developers,” 2020, https://www.theverge.
com/2020/8/12/21364644/twitter-api-v2-new-access-tiers-developer-portal-support-developers.
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profiles, spam filtering, and a more powerful stream filtering and 
search query language”.39 In addition, there is also access to a 
real‑time tweet stream. 

API access has been reorganised by Twitter on three levels: during 
the early access period it was possible “to listen and to analyse the 
public conversation”.40 However, since only the free, basic access level 
has been launched, which limits the number of API calls developers 
can make, it remains to be seen what changes and opportunities 
will arise for researchers. A central advantage of Twitter compared to 
other social networks is its open communication. Individual tweets as 
well as entire conversations can be searched and viewed by anyone, 
regardless of whether they are a user or have a Twitter mutual following 
with the person in question. Thus researchers have access to not 
only comprehensive and unfiltered data but also data protection. 
One limitation of researching Twitter is that data use must not harm 
its economic interests. The creation, enrichment and distribution of 
large databases with tweets is prohibited, even for non‑commercial 
purposes.41 Results cannot be weighed or compared because 
researchers do not have information about overall Twitter activity.

Facebook
Similar to Twitter, Facebook has not only revised its data protection 
policy in accordance with GDPR but also made it applicable to its 
customers worldwide. Facebook, Instagram, Messenger and other 
products and features offered by Facebook collect different types 
of information depending on a user’s interactions with Facebook 
products. This includes information and uploaded content, data of a 
user’s social networks (such as the accounts, groups, hashtags and 
so on with which they interact), usage information and data on internal 
platform purchases, as well as data on other users’ interactions with 
a user’s content and profiles. In addition, data is collected on devices 
connected to Facebook or Instagram, including device attributes, 
cursor movements, internet providers, phone companies and device 
settings. Facebook uses this data to refine its own products and 
customise content and account recommendations. It also makes 
the data available to third party customers. In addition, data is not 
only shared with advertisers, but also with third parties who run 
apps on Facebook or otherwise use its services. As with other social 
media platforms, users can restrict data collection through their 
settings, as well as download and access the user data collected 
on them. Some data is subject to special protections: users can 
choose to provide Facebook information about their religious or 
political views, health, racial or ethnic origins, philosophical beliefs or 
trade union membership.42 Although Facebook recently has made 
some improvements in terms of privacy,43 the user interface is still 
not transparent enough. Furthermore, in contrast to personalised 
advertising, users can barely limit data collection. Facebook gives its 
users the possibility to access their Facebook information, including 

39 “Twitter ändert API zugunsten von Third‑Party‑Entwicklern,” 2020, https://onlinemarketing.de/technologie/
twitter‑api‑third‑party‑entwicklern.

40 “Twitter API v2: Early Access,” 2020, https://developer.twitter.com/en/docs/twitter‑api/early‑access.
41 Michael Beurskens, “Legal questions of Twitter research. Twitter and society,” in Digital Formations, 

ed. Katrin Weller (New York et al.: Peter Lang, 2014).
42 “Data Policy,” 2020, https://www.facebook.com/policy.php.
43 “Mit mehr Kontrolle über die eigene Privatsphäre ins neue Jahrzehnt,” 2020, https://about.fb.com/de/

news/2020/01/mehr‑kontrolle‑uber‑die‑eigene‑privatsphare/.
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photos, posts, reactions and comments using the so‑called “Access 
Your Information” tool. Additionally, users are able to download 
a copy of their Facebook information using the “Download Your 
Information” tool.

Facebook also provides researchers and academics information 
and content to conduct research.44 In response to the Cambridge 
Analytica debacle in 2018, Facebook promised a research initiative 
to give academics access to its data while keeping user information 
private. Despite launching a new data access hub to give researchers 
the opportunity to see all the Facebook datasets available to 
them, Facebook continues to be criticised45 for failing to support 
researchers sufficiently.

Google
Google, unlike Facebook and Twitter, seems to have so far refrained 
from applying its revised privacy policy, which is in line with the GDPR, 
to regions outside the EU. For example, it has been reported that users 
in the UK will lose GDPR protection and now have to accept that, 
unlike in the EU, where it must be stored on servers in accordance 
with GDPR rules, their data is stored in the USA – and this means that 
data protection levels vary according to guidelines that service provides 
by and large set themselves. As YouTube is only one part of Google’s 
empire, which consists of dozens of apps, services and a mobile 
operating system, the company is therefore likely to collect more 
data about its users than, for example, Twitter or Facebook. Among 
other things, YouTube collects data on user interaction, comments, 
video uploads, video consumption and much more. While YouTube 
does share user data with third parties who post ads on the site and 
provides an API, it is explicitly stated that YouTube does not sell data 
to third parties, such as other social media companies. YouTube offers 
users who want access to their data numerous options to review and 
even delete data.

TikTok
Unlike many large social media companies, TikTok takes a regionally 
segmented approach to privacy policy. In Europe, for example, there is 
a directive that takes certain GDPR requirements into account. For the 
USA and other countries, separate guidelines apply. In addition to the 
usual data points (usage activities, device information, location data, 
phonebook when accessed, information on third‑party content shared 
on the platform), content is also collected and analysed. TikTok does 
not appear to provide researchers with access to an API or other 
means to collect data legally. Instead, IT specialists have found ways to 
create unofficial APIs to collect data on users, views and interactions.46

44 For further details see “Facebook Research. Supporting exciting and innovative research through meaningful 
engagements,” 2020. 

45 See “Facebook needs to share more with researchers,” World View, 2020, https://www.nature.com/articles/
d41586‑020‑00828‑5, for instance.

46 “How to Collect Data from TikTok,” 2020, https://towardsdatascience.com/how‑to‑collect‑data‑from‑tiktok‑
tutorial‑ab848b40d191.
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Telegram
Similar to TikTok, Telegram also maintains a separate privacy policy 
for European users. As communication platform, Telegram only stores 
basic information about users (telephone number, email address, 
username, and so on). Regular chats (which are called “cloud chats”) 
between users and group chats are also stored. Secret chats are 
said to be fully encrypted throughout, and only visible to users who 
are involved in them. Telegram also does not provide researchers 
with any means of collecting and analysing data, such as an API. 
However, researchers have created their own scraper to access public 
channels, interactions and messages for research purposes.47 While 
scraping is an attractive tool for evaluating social networks for research 
purposes, it represents, in terms of legality and ethical considerations, 
a particularly contested way of retrieving data.48

General Recommendations
The picture from this overview is at best diffuse: some data is available 
to researchers, depending on the platform. Generally, platforms 
reserve the rights to data, and to process or pass it on. However, not 
all platforms have clearly spelled out the access points and terms 
of reference for scientific use. A further opening up of many tech 
companies to science would also be desirable with clear‑cut, durable 
and harmonised APIs and with regard to searches (for instance, for 
datasets that are created using a search term). On Twitter, for example, 
tweets linked by replies are not included in search results. Data Grants49 
is a pilot programme to give researchers access to public and historical 
data, but such access is limited to a few projects selected by Twitter. 

The research and investigation of often violent political online 
extremism is high on the agendas of various political and societal 
institutions as well as of technology companies. Databases with user 
data are, as discussed earlier in this report, subject to the respective 
national data protection regulations. These limit, for good reasons, 
the sharing of existing data with other scientists domestically and, 
particularly, internationally. In this context it is worth questioning 
researchers’ potential use of collected data for further analysis and 
projects. While the GDPR applies to all EU member states, rules for 
collaboration with outside partners are less clear, even though there 
is an increasing convergence of standards around the world and tech 
companies like Facebook implement and push for global rules.

While there still exists a variety of constraints, the tendency is 
promising. Furthermore, there are certain privileges for researchers 
in most data protection regulations, including the GDPR. If certain 
principles are balanced systematically and transparently in data 
protection strategies for given research projects and in close 
discussion with data protection officers (and, in some instances, with 
the platforms), the necessary analyses and access to findings for 
further researchers are possible in almost every case. Still, there are 
some limits to reproducing results if data is retrieved from encrypted 
spaces and under conditions of pseudonymisation or anonymisation. 

47 Jason Baumgartner et al., The Pushshift Telegram Dataset (2020).
48 Sebastian J. Golla and Max von Schönfeld, „Kratzen und Schürfen im Datenmilieu – Web Scraping in sozialen 

Netzwerken zu wissenschaftlichen Forschungszwecken,“ Kommunikation und Recht (2019).
49 See “Introducing Twitter Data Grants,” 2014, https://blog.twitter.com/engineering/en_us/a/2014/introducing‑

twitter‑data‑grants.html.
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This is aggravated by the fact that more and more extremist content is 
quickly deleted. If deleted extremist content were to be safely hosted, 
researchers with access to such content would likely find themselves 
able to provide more thorough analysis. In this regard, there is much to 
discuss with online and print academic publishers, for instance, around 
ensuring a high degree of external validity for a published study without 
providing incentives for violating data protection requirements and 
research ethics. If this balance is not struck, research will yield far too 
few relevant results.

Close cooperation between tech companies and researchers regarding 
knowledge‑sharing, technical collaboration and shared research is 
a win‑win situation for both sides. Researchers could make much 
more use of flagging problematic content, for instance, but they 
should critically engage with the implications of flagging according 
to the ethical standards outlined above. Tech companies need to be 
transparent about their mechanisms for dealing with flagged content 
and aware of the ethical and research‑practical challenges researchers 
face in this regard. One solution could be the provision of an option to 
deal with content flagged by researchers differently from other content: 
companies could monitor such content closely without deleting it. 
An example of successful cooperation between tech companies and 
researchers is the Global Internet Forum to Counter Terrorism (GIFCT). 
One of GIFCT’s central objectives is to “empower researchers to study 
terrorism and counterterrorism, including creating and evaluating best 
practices for multi‑stakeholder cooperation and preventing abuse of 
digital platforms”.50 GNET is funded by GIFCT and the dialogues that 
this enables – both critical and open – are immensely valuable and 
need to continued permanently if they are to deepen.

There are several tools or at least initiatives across platforms that 
are of interest to researchers working with public content from 
social media. CrowdTangle51 is one such tool, which allows for 
analysing public content in social media and compiling it into reports. 
CrowdTangle makes accessible the timing of a post, the type of 
contribution (video, image, text) and information about which page, 
public account or public group it was posted to and how many 
interactions (e.g. “Like” information, reactions, comments, how often 
the contribution was shared) or video views it generated, as well as 
which other public pages or accounts have shared it. While this is a 
good start, there is room for improvement and expansion. Among 
other things, criticism has been levelled at CrowdTangle that it is not 
particularly useful to researchers since it is difficult to scan for patterns 
not identified in advance.52 Moreover, many research projects require 
specifically non‑public data. Besides CrowdTangle or a possible 
revision of its offering, more initiatives are welcome. As users shift from 
one platform to another, as extremist networks span various platforms 
and as content is increasingly cross‑posted across platforms, 
cross‑cutting tools would be a boost for further research and would 
bring more disciplines and scholars on board to analyse the various 
social and political challenges that arise from the online dynamics of 
extremism: more of such initiatives are needed and welcomed.

50 “Global Internet Forum to Counter Terrorism: Evolving an Institution,” 2020, https://www.gifct.org/about/.
51 Comprehensive access to CrowdTangle is only available to selected companies and organisations that meet the 

requirements. However, the CrowdTangle Link Checker Chrome Extension is available to all interested parties. 
The extension shows how often a URL has been shared, which public pages or accounts have shared the URL 
and the interaction data for these posts.

52 Hegelich, “Facebook needs to share more with researchers.”
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5 Concluding Remarks

Some researchers still avoid working with data from social 
media or embark upon research projects without giving data 
protection issues and ethical principles sufficient attention – 

or any at all. In order to reduce the hesitation felt by researchers, 
this report has offered insights into the key ethical considerations 
and data protection requirements that scientists are confronted with 
when working with personal data from social media, and outlined 
challenges and limitations such work poses. Despite these hurdles, 
we cannot and should not avoid the analysis of data from the digital 
world. Online and offline worlds have long been closely linked. In order 
to better understand phenomena, a consideration of both worlds is 
inevitable. Thus, our goal is to encourage other researchers to work 
with data from social media. To this end, the report also pointed out 
opportunities.

Whenever possible, researchers must fulfil their duties and 
responsibilities and mitigate any risk against research subjects. 
Researchers should also obtain informed consent whenever possible, 
delete highly identifiable information and reserve the acquisition of 
informed consent to the dissemination stage of a project. Researchers 
must consider ethical and data protection requirements at all stages 
of a research project (from its very beginning until the dissemination 
of results and the handling of the data after completion of a project). 

Data from different platforms is of interest to researchers. The privacy 
policies applied by individual tech companies are as different as 
the platforms themselves. While there is some overlap – for example, 
Facebook and Twitter comply with GDPR requirements for their 
global users – there are also differences, some of which have 
been discussed in this article. Although more emphasis has been 
placed on a user‑friendly policy in recent years, not least because of 
increased requirements and pressure on platform operators, it is often 
unclear what opportunities are available to researchers. There is an 
urgent need for further improvements in terms of rights and access 
for researchers across platforms. Even if there have been positive 
developments, there is a need for tech companies to make further 
concessions to researchers. At the same time, researchers should 
also make more use of existing offers from tech companies – and they 
should do so in accordance with the basic ethical and legal principles 
that this report outlined and that are, rightly used in a research 
designs, less constraints than enablers.
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Policy Landscape

This section is authored by Armida van Rij and Lucy Thomas, both 
Research Associates at the Policy Institute based at King’s College 
London. It provides an overview of the relevant policy landscape for 
this report.

Introduction

Researching terrorist and/or extremist contents has for decades 
brought forth challenging questions on the legality, morality 
and practicality for researchers, governments, activists and law 

enforcement agencies alike. On the one hand, there is data protection 
legislation and the constraints by which researchers must operate 
when handling personal data. On the other, there is the legislation 
around counterterrorism and the ways in which terrorist and extremist 
data may be used for research purposes. This creates an increasingly 
complex field for researchers to navigate, with risks to themselves 
and others.

In this report, we will take a slightly different approach to previous 
reports, in that we will address the policy landscape on personal 
data protection in eight of the nine countries first. Then the report will 
give an in‑depth overview of the counterterrorism landscape in the 
ninth country, the UK, and address some of the difficult questions 
researchers interested in researching terrorism may come across. 

Data protection on social media platforms: 
addressing the challenges and assessing 
new developments

Canada

The Office of the Privacy Commissioner of Canada (OPC) has 
responsibility for the protection and promotion of individuals’ data 
privacy rights. The OPC’s mandate includes enforcing compliance 
with both the Privacy Act, which governs how federal government 
agencies handle personal data, and the Personal Information 
Protection and Electronic Documents Act (PIPEDA), which covers the 
private sector. PIPEDA is a federal law, but the provinces of Alberta, 
British Columbia and Quebec have individual data privacy laws that 
are substantively similar.53

Generally speaking, PIPEDA obliges private organisations to “obtain 
an individual’s consent when they collect, use or disclose that 
individual’s personal information,” and comply with legislative demands 

53 ‘PIPEDA in brief,’ Office of the Privacy Commissioner of Canada. Accessed: https://www.priv.gc.ca/en/privacy‑
topics/privacy‑laws‑in‑canada/the‑personal‑information‑protection‑and‑electronic‑documents‑act‑pipeda/
pipeda_brief/ 
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to safeguard that data. Under PIPEDA, corporations must follow 
ten ‘fair information principles’ to ensure individuals’ data rights are 
protected, including accountability, consent, limiting collection, limiting 
use, disclosure, and retention, accuracy and safeguards.54

As well as horizon‑scanning research to scope out new technologies 
and their impact on Canadians’ data rights,55 PIPEDA also gives the 
OPC enforcement powers for breaches of data protection. These 
enforcement powers include investigatory powers and financial 
disincentives – companies who fail to report data breaches to the OPC 
can be fined up to $100,000. Similarly to New Zealand, this fine falls 
far below those of other jurisdictions, such as the GDPR’s €20,000,000 
(or up to 4% of total annual turnover). 

In November 2020, Canada’s Minister of Innovation, Science and 
Industry proposed a new piece of legislation to protect personal data. 
In a press release, the ministry cited the coronavirus pandemic as 
the context for modernising and updating privacy laws, since many 
more individuals are making use of technology to communicate with 
one another.56

The proposed legislation, the Digital Charter Implementation Act (DCIA), 
would establish a new privacy law for the private sector including social 
media platforms. The DCIA would include far stronger oversight and 
enforcement powers for breaches – up to 5% of revenue or $25 million 
– as well as requiring transparency from businesses relating to their 
use of algorithms and artificial intelligence. The DCIA would mean that 
“Businesses would have to be transparent about how they use such 
systems to make significant predictions, recommendations or decisions 
about individuals. Individuals would also have the right to request that 
businesses explain how a prediction, recommendation or decision was 
made by an automated decision‑making system and explain how the 
information was obtained.”57 Ghana’s Data Protection Act 2012 has a 
similar clause (see below). 

European Commission

As part of the European Commission’s initiative to “get Europe fit 
for the digital age”, the EC has concentrated on regulating the many 
facets that digital services comprise. This includes personal data 
protection and privacy. The European Union’s data privacy is regulated 
by the General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR). The GDPR came 
into force in 2016. It serves to “protects citizens’ fundamental right 
to data protection whenever personal data is used by criminal law 
enforcement authorities for law enforcement purposes” and to “ will 
in particular ensure that the personal data of victims, witnesses, and 
suspects of crime are duly protected and will facilitate cross‑border 
cooperation in the fight against crime and terrorism”.58 Crucially, 
it applies to companies who operate within the European market, 

54 Ibid.
55 ‘Research,’ Office of the Privacy Commissioner of Canada. Accessed: https://www.priv.gc.ca/en/opc‑actions‑

and‑decisions/research/ 
56 ‘New proposed law to better protect Canadians’ privacy and increase their control over their data and personal 

information,’ Government of Canada, 17 November 2020. Accessed: https://www.canada.ca/en/innovation-
science‑economic‑development/news/2020/11/new‑proposed‑law‑to‑better‑protect‑canadians‑privacy‑and‑
increase‑their‑control‑over‑their‑data‑and‑personal‑information.html 

57 ‘Fact Sheet: Digital Charter Implementation Act, 2020,’ Government of Canada. Accessed: 
https://www.ic.gc.ca/eic/site/062.nsf/eng/00119.html 

58 https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/law‑topic/data‑protection/data‑protection‑eu_en 
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regardless of where they are based. This means that companies such 
as Google also need to abide by GDPR principles or risk being fined 
and/or sued.

Alongside the GDPR, a European Data Protection Supervisor was also 
established. This is an independent EU body, tasked with ensuring 
compliance and handling any complaints under the GDPR.59 

Aside from protecting the rights of citizens, the GDPR also gave 
relevant authorities the tools to ensure compliance and aimed to 
increase accountability for those who handle personal data. Since 
2018, when all EU member states needed to have put into action 
the GDPR, thousands of complaints have been filed, and hundreds 
of fines have been issued for breaching the regulation. Perhaps 
one of the most high‑profile was France’s fining of Google for “lack 
of transparency, inadequate information and lack of valid consent 
regarding ads personalisation” and issuing a €50,000,000 fine.60

In addition to the GDPR, there is also the Data Protection Law 
Enforcement Directive. Directive 2016/680 relates to the processing of 
personal data by law enforcement agencies where one is a suspected 
perpetrator, a witness or a victim of crime.61 However, the delineation 
between the GDPR and Directive 2016/680 in their respective scopes 
of application is blurred, with a risk that one data processing operation 
might fall under the GDPR in EU member states, but under the 
Directive in others.62

Finally, there is the EU Directive on the Security of Network and 
Information Systems (NIS), which provides legal measures to boost 
cybersecurity.63 This is in particular related to: enhancing member 
states’ preparedness; increasing cooperation among member states; 
reinforcing vital infrastructure across the EU.64 

While data privacy regulation has, to some extent, jurisdictional 
limits, the EC is also seeking to implement the e‑Privacy Regulation 
(replacing the e‑Privacy Directive).65 This regulation, in turn, seeks to 
protect the privacy of citizens on online platforms, such as messenger 
applications. While the European Parliament has adopted the 
e‑Privacy Regulation, discussions have stalled at the European Council 
level.66 Some have argued that this emphasis on data protection is in 
contradiction to the EU’s counter-terrorism legislation.67

France

France, as an EU member state, implemented the GDPR in May 2018 
and the NIS in 2019. If and when the European Council is able to 
conclude negotiations on the e‑Privacy Directive, as discussed above, 
the Directive will govern citizens’ data protection alongside the GDPR 
and the NIS.

59 See https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/law‑topic/data‑protection/data‑protection‑eu_en
60 See https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/technology‑46944696
61 See https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/law‑topic/data‑protection/data‑protection‑eu_en
62 See https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/pdf/10.1080/13600869.2017.1370224?needAccess=true, p.253
63 See https://ec.europa.eu/digital‑single‑market/en/network‑and‑information‑security‑nis‑directive 
64 Ibid.
65 See https://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=COM:2020:0568:FIN:EN:PDF 
66 See https://www.europarl.europa.eu/legislative‑train/theme‑a‑europe‑fit‑for‑the‑digital‑age/file‑jd‑e‑privacy‑reform
67 See https://www.coe.int/en/web/commissioner/‑/human‑rights‑in‑europe‑should‑not‑buckle‑under‑mass‑

surveillance
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A requirement under the NIS is the establishment of a data protection 
authority. In France this is the Commission Nationale de l’Informatique 
et des Libertés (CNIL). So far CNIL has issued fines to Google and 
others for breaching the GDPR. 

Ghana

Ghana’s flagship data privacy legislation is codified in its Data 
Protection Act, passed in 2012. Similarly to such other countries as 
Canada and New Zealand, the Act establishes a Data Protection 
Commission (DPC), which has oversight and enforcement powers to 
ensure compliance with the Act’s responsibilities.68

The Data Protection Act 2012 covers both public and private sector 
data controllers, obliging them to abide by eight data protection 
principles, including accountability, specification of purpose and 
openness.69 Akin to other countries, the DPC has the power to 
impose fines on data controllers that breach responsibilities as laid 
out in the Act.

One of the most innovative aspects of Ghana’s Data Protection 
Act, especially considering that it was passed in 2012, is a 
clause that gives individuals the right to freedom from automated 
decision‑making. This clause means that “important decisions about 
you based on your personal details should have a human input and 
must not be automatically generated, unless you agree to this.”70 This 
modern and consent‑based model for automated and algorithmic 
data processing could potentially have far‑reaching consequences 
for the ways in which researchers could access and process social 
media data using software. Although the clause currently relates 
to information that “significantly affects that individual,”71 if the 
Ghanaian government moves to strengthen that clause, it could 
mean that researchers would have difficulty in using automated 
data‑scraping software.

However, the Data Protection Act 2012 currently undermines its 
citizens’ data rights via a clause stating that “personal data which 
is processed for research purposes … may be kept indefinitely.”72 
Furthermore, if “the data is processed in compliance with the relevant 
conditions” then “personal data which is processed only for research 
purposes is exempt from the provisions of this Act.”73 This severely 
compromises individuals’ data rights since researchers can meet the 
minimum requirements for data protection and otherwise process 
the data in an unethical manner. The broad and vague definition of 
‘research’ also means that individual data rights can be imperilled 
with relative ease.

68 See https://www.dataprotection.org.gh/ 
69 ‘The Data Protection Principles,’ Data Protection Commission. Accessed: https://www.dataprotection.org.gh/

data‑protection/data‑protection‑principles 
70 ‘Data Protection for Individuals,’ Data Protection Commission. Accessed: https://www.dataprotection.org.gh/

data‑protection/data‑protection‑for‑individuals 
71 Data Protection Act 2012, s.41. Accessed: https://www.dataprotection.org.gh/index.php/resources/downloads/

data-protection-act/38-data-protection-act-2012-act-843 
72 Ibid., s.65.
73 Ibid.
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Japan

Provisions for data protection in Japan are made by the Act on the 
Protection of Personal Information 2003 (APPI). The responsibility to 
enforce compliance with the APPI lies with the Personal Information 
Protection Commission (PPC), established in 2016 in order to 
centralise previously disparate regulatory authorities.

The PPC has lower‑than‑average oversight and enforcement powers: 
data breaches can result in fines and imprisonment. However, the 
fines for breaches are extremely low – up to ¥300,000 (just above 
£2,000, or around $2,800).74 The APPI also does not insist upon 
any direct obligations on entities that process personal data, but 
rather imposes light‑touch supervisory and guidance measures. This 
is especially important as regards academic research, since the 
APPI is extended in terms of its territorial scope beyond Japan, so 
that anyone handling data about Japanese individuals – even if this 
handling takes place outside Japan – is obliged only to abide by these 
light‑touch measures.

The APPI was revised and amended in 2020, with significant 
consequences. Unlike the general global trend towards strengthening 
citizens’ data rights, the 2020 amendments relax a data processor’s 
obligations significantly. For pseudonymously processed information, 
the purpose of data use may be changed beyond the scope of original 
use, the obligations to notify the PPC of a data breach no longer apply 
and individuals no longer have the right to access, correct or request 
the cessation of use of their data.75

In another setback for individual data rights, researchers are also 
exempted from the APPI, since it “only applies to persons or entities 
that handle personal information in the course of their business.”76 
In reality, this means that Japanese citizens whose personal data is 
accessed and processed by researchers have very few data rights.

New Zealand

In New Zealand, the Office of the Privacy Commissioner (OPC) has 
responsibility for the protection of personal information and data. 
The office was established in 1993 as part of the Privacy Act of 
the same year, New Zealand’s first substantive piece of legislation 
to govern personal data. This legislation controls how personal 
information is “collected, used, disclosed, stored, and given access 
to.”77 The OPC’s functions are both reactive and proactive: not only 
does it investigate complaints about breaches of privacy and enforces 
compliance with the Privacy Act, but the Commissioner also monitors 
developments in emerging technologies for their potential impact on 
individual privacy.78

74 Act on the Protection of Personal Information 2003, s.56. Accessed: https://www.cas.go.jp/jp/seisaku/hourei/
data/APPI.pdf 

75 ‘Japan – Data Protection Overview,’ Data Guidance. Accessed: https://www.dataguidance.com/notes/japan‑
data‑protection‑overview

76 Ibid.
77 ‘What is personal information and the Privacy Act?,’ Data.govt.nz. Accessed: https://www.data.govt.nz/

manage‑data/privacy‑and‑security/what‑is‑personal‑identifiable‑information‑and‑the‑privacy‑act/ 
78 ‘What we do,’ Office of the Privacy Commissioner. Accessed: https://www.privacy.org.nz/about‑us/what‑we‑do/ 
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In December 2020, new legislation came into force in New Zealand 
that protects personal information: the Privacy Act 2020. The new act 
was proposed “in response to the way technology has revolutionized 
the handling of personal data,”79 since the nature and volume of 
personal data has changed almost beyond recognition since 1993. 
Given this, changes to the 1993 act are remarkably few; the current 
commissioner stated that this was because “the Privacy Act is a 
technology‑neutral piece of legislation with a principle‑based approach 
that has made it resilient in the face of technological changes.”80

The main change in the new act is to protect New Zealanders’ 
personal data abroad: information can now not be “disclosed overseas 
unless there are safeguards comparable to New Zealand law.”81 
The 2020 act also explicitly has an “extraterritorial effect” built in to 
it, so that any business operating in New Zealand will be subject to 
the data protection obligations, even if there is no physical presence 
there.82 These jurisdictional points are interesting, since many major 
tech and social media companies are based overseas, particularly 
in the United States – which has weaker data protection laws. With 
many countries adopting similar legislation, international pressure is 
increased on the USA to toughen up its own data privacy laws to keep 
up with overseas obligations.

The Privacy Act 2020 also gives the OPC greater enforcement 
powers, including increasing the maximum fine for breaches of 
privacy principles from $2,000 to $10,000. In terms of the international 
context, this fine falls far below those of other jurisdictions, such 
as the GDPR’s €20,000,000 (or up to 4% of total annual turnover), 
or Australia’s $10,000,000 maximum. Additionally, New Zealand’s 
new act failed to reflect the GDPR’s “right to be forgotten,” in which 
individuals can request personal information to be deleted.83 This 
right is particularly important considering data ethics as it relates 
to research, since users posting extremist content on social media 
platforms – content that may be used for research purposes – have 
the right to delete it.

UN Counter-Terrorism Committee Executive Directorate 

As for within the UN system, data protection there falls under the 
scope of work of the UN Conference on Trade and Development 
(UNCTAD). UNCTAD has discussed the need to balance data 
protection with surveillance and the challenges this brings. It has 
described how, following a high profile court case referred to 
the European Court of Justice, there is now “a direction to place 
conditions and restrictions on surveillance in any data protection 
regime in Europe, and this may have knock‑on effects on all those 
jurisdictions that follow European law closely.”84

79 ‘Input of the New Zealand Human Rights Commission: OHCHR Report on the Right to Privacy in the 
Digital Age,’ United Nations Human Rights Office of the High Commissioner, 10 April 2018. Accessed: 
https://www.ohchr.org/Documents/Issues/DigitalAge/ReportPrivacyinDigitalAge/HRC_NewZealand.pdf 

80 ‘Media Release: Privacy Act turns 25,’ Office of the Privacy Commissioner, 19 February 2018. Accessed: 
https://www.privacy.org.nz/assets/Uploads/2018-02-19.pdf 

81 ‘Privacy Act 2020: One Small Step for New Zealand, but No Giant Leaps in Sight,’ Equal Justice Project, 
31 August 2020. Accessed: https://www.equaljusticeproject.co.nz/articles/37tbkho3ex74g87sw2n6yz6beyso
4a2020 

82 ‘Privacy 2.0: Key changes in the Privacy Act 2020,’ Office of the Privacy Commissioner, 16 June 2020. 
Accessed: https://www.privacy.org.nz/blog/key‑changes‑in‑the‑privacy‑act‑2020/ 

83 ‘Privacy Act 2020,’ Equal Justice Project, 31 August 2020. Accessed: https://www.equaljusticeproject.co.nz/
articles/37tbkho3ex74g87sw2n6yz6beyso4a2020 

84 See https://unctad.org/system/files/official‑document/dtlstict2016d1_en.pdf, p.16
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Jurisdiction is another incredibly difficult area, particularly when it 
comes to online data protection. UNCTAD notes that the GDPR has an 
extraterritoriality clause, article 3, which in effect tries to ensure “local 
data protection” that is targeted at local residents, regardless of the 
location of the business.85

United States

Unlike many other nations, the USA has no central federal privacy law. 
Instead, there are several data privacy laws that focus on separate 
aspects of data privacy – for instance, health data is protected by the 
Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act 1996 and personal 
data held by the government is subject to the US Privacy Act of 1974.

Crucially, personal data and data privacy on the internet in the United 
States currently has no federal regulation. In the USA, the internet is 
somewhat of a regulatory Wild West, in which individuals, groups, 
organisations and corporations can access and process data without 
specific data rights regulation.

At present, the only way for individual data rights to be protected on 
social media platforms is via the Federal Trade Commission (FTC). 
For instance, in 2019 the FTC was able to levy a huge $5,000,000,000 
fine from Facebook for violating privacy as part of the Cambridge 
Analytica scandal.86 The FTC investigated and fined Facebook 
under its powers as laid out in Section 5, which relates to “unfair 
or deceptive acts or practices.” Facebook shared users’ personal 
information with third‑party apps downloaded by a users’ ‘friends’, 
but since many users were unaware of these practices and did not 
have recourse to opt out of them, it constituted an unfair or deceptive 
act.87 This legal point is important, since it means that if a company 
does not disclose information about their data processing or handling, 
it cannot be held liable against the “unfair or deceptive acts or 
practices” clause.

A handful of states have passed legislation to protect consumer data 
privacy, most importantly California. Since many of the major social 
media and tech companies are based in California, data protection 
regulation there is of great importance. The California Online Privacy 
Protection Act 2004 was the first act to require websites to post 
their privacy policies and crucially this extends to any website that 
Californians can access, which therefore obliges virtually all American 
websites to comply.

On 1 January 2020, the California Consumer Privacy Act (CCPA) came 
into effect. The CPPA is a landmark for US data protection, since it 
applies to “for‑profit businesses that do business in California” or 
meet other requirements relating to revenue and Californians’ data. 
In practice, this means that major tech and social media companies 
fall under the CPPA’s scope. The CCPA guarantees individuals the 
right to know what personal information is collected about them, the 

85 Ibid., p.20.
86 Julia Carrie Wong, ‘Facebook to be fined $5bn for Cambridge Analytica privacy violations – reports,’ The Guardian, 

12 July 2019. Accessed: https://www.theguardian.com/technology/2019/jul/12/facebook‑fine‑ftc‑privacy‑violations 
87 ‘FTC Imposes $5 Billion and Sweeping New Privacy Restrictions on Facebook,’ Federal Trade Commission, 

24 July 2019. Accessed: https://www.ftc.gov/news-events/press-releases/2019/07/ftc-imposes-5-billion-
penalty‑sweeping‑new‑privacy‑restrictions 
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right to delete this information, the right to opt‑out of the sale of their 
personal information. Businesses are required to give consumers 
notices to explain their privacy practices.88

The passage of the CPPA and the FTC’s Facebook fine signal 
a political appetite in the USA to protect individuals’ data rights. 
In February 2020, Senator Kirsten Gillibrand proposed a sweeping 
data protection act that would establish an independent federal 
enforcement agency.89 Although this falls short of guaranteeing 
specific privacy rights and obligations for all Americans, it suggests 
that the USA may be moving in the direction of establishing 
federal legislation.

Researching Extremist Content in the UK: 
Prevent, counter-terrorism legislation and 
policy developments
In the wake of the terror attacks on 11 September 2001 in New York 
City and the Pentagon in the USA, many Western nations tightened 
their internal security measures in an attempt to prevent attacks 
on their own soil. Counter‑terrorism policy in the West became 
increasingly concerned with and centred around the notion of 
radicalisation – that individuals can increasingly come to identify with 
terrorist values, eventually coming to espouse them or even carry 
out violent attacks for terrorist causes. This process of radicalisation 
has been attributed to a wide range of social and individual factors: 
exposure to ideology, victimisation, alienation, socialisation, social 
networks, the internet, deficiencies in family bonds, trauma, relative 
social and economic deprivation, and “cultures of violence”.90 Given 
the sheer number of possible ‘routes to radicalisation’, governments 
have come to “believe that they can pre‑empt future terrorist attacks 
through a range of interventions in everyday life.”91

In 2003, the Home Office in the UK launched the Prevent strategy as 
part of its wider counter‑terrorism strategy, CONTEST. Prevent was 
revised and relaunched in 2011, in order to target individuals who 
are ‘vulnerable’ to radicalisation,92 particularly within civic institutions 
such as schools, registered childcare providers, universities, colleges, 
prisons, probation services, healthcare, social services and immigration 
enforcement. The Prevent strategy occupies the ‘pre‑criminal space’93 
– it intervenes before any criminal activity has taken place in the hopes 
of disrupting the radicalisation pathway.94

88 ‘California Consumer Privacy Act,’ State of California Department of Justice. Accessed: https://oag.ca.gov/
privacy/ccpa 

89 ‘A run-down of US Sen. Gillibrand’s proposed Data Protection Act,’ International Association of Privacy 
Professionals, 21 February 2020. Accessed: https://iapp.org/news/a/an‑run‑down‑of‑sen‑gillibrands‑
proposed‑data‑protection‑act/ 

90 Katherine E. Brown & Tania Saeed (2015), ‘Radicalization and counter‑radicalization at British universities: 
Muslim encounters and alternatives,’ Ethnic and Racial Studies, vol. 38 no. 11, pp.1952–68.

91 Ibid.
92 ‘Prevent Strategy’ HM Government, June 2011. Accessed: https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/

government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/97976/prevent-strategy-review.pdf 
93 David Goldberg, Sushrut Jadhav & Tarek Younis (2017), ‘Prevent: What is Pre-Criminal Space?’, British Journal 

of Psychology Bulletin, vol. 41 no. 4, pp.208–11.
94 Interestingly, the term ‘pre‑crime’ was coined by Philip K. Dick, author of the science fiction short story Minority 

Report. See: Goldberg, Jadhav & Younis, pp.208–11.
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Prevent is focused on “providing support and re‑direction to individuals 
at risk of, or in the process of being groomed/radicalised into terrorist 
activity before any crime is committed.”95 By framing Prevent as a 
safeguarding rather than a criminalising action, Prevent is positioned as 
a protective rather than a repressive programme. The effect of framing 
it in this way is that responsibility for operationalising Prevent falls to 
civic institutions. These institutions, such as universities, are obliged to 
anticipate, monitor and intervene in possible instances of radicalisation 
as part of their duty of care. It also means that employees and 
employers are on the lookout for an impossibly vast, complex and 
vaguely defined number of indicators that a person is vulnerable to 
radicalisation. In this environment, institutions understandably take an 
overly cautious approach.

In its early years, the Prevent strategy in universities focused on 
student communities, particularly British Muslim students. Institutions 
began to scrutinise lectures, speaker events and student society 
events in order to comply with the Prevent strategy and avoid any 
ambiguity as to whether extremist beliefs were being glorified on 
campus. There have been countless examples of Muslim students 
being disproportionately targeted and questioned on campus under 
the auspices of Prevent,96 including a student who was referred to 
the University of Staffordshire’s security team for reading a textbook 
for his postgraduate course on terrorism, crime and global security.97 
Nearly 2,500 events in around 300 universities were either cancelled 
or modified (for example, speakers disinvited) in 2017–18.

The picture is complicated when it comes to academic researchers 
who study extremism and terrorism. Exposure to extremist and terrorist 
content and values is far more obvious and direct, since research often 
includes the access and collection of terrorist and extremist content, 
such as official statements released by terrorist groups, terrorist 
propaganda (including visual media), social media posts in support 
of extremist views, online messageboards and so on. In particular, 
research with an emphasis on data collection ‘from the field’, such 
as interviews with convicted terrorists or radicalised individuals, means 
that the researcher is in sustained contact with individuals identified 
as having extremist or terrorist beliefs.

This opens up interesting questions about the nature of risk in 
research: can and should academic researchers be understood as 
vulnerable to radicalisation? What are the implications of this from 
legal and policy standpoints? What are the effects of this on research 
and researchers?

The UK’s foremost pieces of counter-terrorism legislation, as it 
relates to researching extremism, are the Terrorism Acts of 2000 and 
2006. Sections 57 and 58 of the 2000 act established the possession 
of materials which “give rise to a reasonable suspicion that his 

95 Charlotte Heath‑Kelly and Erzsébet Strausz, ‘Counter‑terrorism in the NHS: Evaluating Prevent Duty 
Safeguarding in the NHS,’ University of Warwick. Accessed: https://warwick.ac.uk/fac/soc/pais/research/
researchcentres/irs/counterterrorisminthenhs/project_report_60pp.pdf 

96 ‘The Impact of Prevent on Muslim Communities: A Briefing to the Labour Party on how British Muslim 
Communities are Affected by Counter‑Extremism Policies,’ The Muslim Council of Britain, February 2016. 
Accessed: http://archive.mcb.org.uk/wp‑content/uploads/2016/12/MCB‑CT‑Briefing2.pdf; Barbara Cohen 
and Waqas Tufail, ‘Prevent and the normalization of Islamophobia,’ Islamophobia: Still a challenge for us all, 
Runnymede Trust. Accessed: https://core.ac.uk/download/pdf/161895664.pdf 

97 Randeep Ramesh & Josh Halliday, ‘Student accused of being a terrorist for reading book on terrorism,’ 
The Guardian, 24 September 2015. Accessed: http://www.theguardian.com/education/2015/sep/24/student‑
accused‑being‑terrorist‑reading‑book‑terrorism 
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[sic] possession is for a purpose connected with the commission, 
preparation or instigation of an act of terrorism,”98 or that that 
information is “likely to be useful to a person committing or preparing 
an act of terrorism.”99 In other words, it is a crime to possess any 
information or material relating to extremism or terrorism, particularly 
if that information could aid individuals or groups in recruiting or 
radicalising others, or carrying out violent attacks.

The Terrorism Act of 2006 builds upon and extends the possession 
offences laid out in the 2000 Act to now also include the dissemination 
of these materials (section 1) and creates an offence for glorifying 
terrorism (including via the possession and dissemination of these 
materials; section 2). The first section refers to individuals or groups 
who intend to “directly or indirectly encourage or otherwise induce 
[others] to commit, prepare, or instigate acts of terrorism,”100 including 
statements that “glorify the commission or preparation … of such 
acts.”101 Furthermore, any UK citizen, including researchers, are 
subject to these offences even when overseas.102 In other words, 
a researcher could be overseas on a fellowship or conducting fieldwork 
and could still be charged by UK law for encouraging terrorism. 
The second section covers the dissemination of terrorist publications. 
More specifically, it criminalises the distribution, circulation, giving, 
selling, lending, offering, sending electronically of terrorist publications 
or providing services to others that enable them to obtain, read, listen 
to, look at, acquire, buy or borrow them.103

The problems this creates for academics who teach and research 
extremism and terrorism are clear. A lecturer who shows a video clip 
of Islamic State propaganda for their seminar class, for example, 
could be said to committing several offences: the possession of 
terrorist material, indirectly encouraging others to commit acts of 
terrorism and disseminating terrorist publications.

Indeed, the ‘Nottingham Two’ case exemplifies the point. In May 2008, 
Rizwaan Sabir, a Master’s student at the University of Nottingham, 
was emailing his academic adviser, Hicham Yezza, to prepare his 
PhD research proposal on Islamic terrorism. Sabir had browsed the 
US Department of Justice website and downloaded a government 
document named ‘Military Studies in the Jihad Against the Tyrants: 
the Al‑Qaeda Training Manual’ (which had been used in a legal trial 
to prosecute a group responsible for bombings in East Africa).104 
The document was freely available through the university’s library 
system and can be purchased at UK high street bookshops, such 
as Waterstones.105 A colleague noticed the document on Yezza’s 
computer and reported it to the university, which notified the police. 
Both Sabir and Yezza were arrested without a warrant under the 
Terrorism Act 2000. Sabir was held for seven days in solitary 
confinement.106

98 Terrorism Act 2000, s.57. Accessed: https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2000/11/section/57 
99 Ibid., s.58.
100 Terrorism Act 2006, s.1.2 (b)(i). Accessed: https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2006/11/section/1
101 Ibid., s.1.3 (a).
102 Ibid., s.17.
103 Ibid., s.2.
104 Rizwaan Sabir, ‘Damages for my unjust “terror” arrest,’ Al Jazeera, 21 September 2011. Accessed: 

https://www.aljazeera.com/opinions/2011/9/21/damages‑for‑my‑unjust‑terror‑arrest/ 
105 See https://www.waterstones.com/book/military‑studies‑in‑the‑jihad‑against‑the‑tyrants/

anonymous/9781907521249 
106 Rizwaan Sabir and Hicham Yezza were released without charge. In 2011, Sabir brought legal proceedings 

against Nottinghamshire Police for false imprisonment and racial discrimination, which was settled out of court. 
See Sabir, ‘Damages for my unjust “terror” arrest’.
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The 2000 act has been modified over time and in response to 
various political and social shifts. The first major development came 
in 2015 with the passage of the Counter‑Terrorism and Security 
Act, which strengthened institutions’ obligations to comply with the 
Prevent strategy. Universities now have a specific legal duty “to have 
due regard to the need to prevent people from being drawn into 
terrorism”107 and requires them to have clear policies and procedures 
for researchers working in this area. The 2015 act operates using a 
risk‑based approach, meaning that institutions must continually monitor 
and assess research activities and act to mitigate any risks these pose. 
In practice, many universities have now absorbed this Prevent risk 
assessment into their research ethics procedures.108 Lived experience 
of these procedures suggests that ethics review boards have expanded 
a view of risk that places institutional reputation at the forefront of its 
concerns. The Prevent strategy could be seen to have empowered 
institutional review boards to mire research ethics applications – for 
all types of “risky, ‘politically sensitive’ research”109 – in complex and 
slow bureaucracy in the hopes of “frustrating and deterring potential 
threats to an institution’s reputation.”110 This, in turn, has raised serious 
concerns over academic freedom.

A second major shift came into force in April 2019 with the passage 
of the Counter‑Terrorism and Border Security Act. The act extended 
the criminal sentences available for all offences outlined above in the 
Terrorism Acts of 2000 and 2006; for instance, the maximum sentence 
for the dissemination of terrorist publications more than doubled, from 
seven to 15 years’ imprisonment.111

Four new measures in the 2019 Act crucially impact academic research 
on extremism and terrorism:

1. The act creates an offence of obtaining or viewing terrorist material 
over the internet;112

2. It explicitly excludes individuals carrying out journalistic work or 
academic research from the collection of information (including over 
the internet) (Section 58 of the Terrorism Act 2000) offence;113

3. It creates an offence for citizens to enter or remain in a “designated 
area” outside of the UK.114 The Secretary of State has the 
authority to designate such an area on a case‑by‑case basis, for 
“the purpose of protecting members of the public from a risk of 
terrorism”;115

4. It extends a section of the Terrorism Act 2006 to include the 
dissemination of terrorist publications as an offence outside the UK 
(whereas previously it covered only glorification of terrorism).

107 ‘Statutory guidance: Revised Prevent duty guidance for England and Wales,’ UK Home Office, updated 
10 April 2019. Accessed: https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/prevent‑duty‑guidance/revised‑
prevent‑duty‑guidance‑for‑england‑and‑wales#c‑a‑risk‑based‑approach‑to‑the‑prevent‑duty 

108 See, for example, ‘Oversight of security-sensitive research material in UK universities,’ Universities UK, 
November 2019. Accessed: https://www.universitiesuk.ac.uk/policy‑and‑analysis/reports/Documents/2019/
Oversight-security-sensitive-research-material-guidance-3.pdf 

109 Adam Hedgecoe (2015), ‘Reputational Risk, Academic Freedom and Research Ethics Review,’ Sociology, 
vol. 50 no. 3, p.495.

110 Ibid.
111 Counter-Terrorism and Border Security Act 2019, s.7. Accessed: https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2019/3/

section/7 
112 Ibid., s.3. 
113 Ibid., s.7.
114 Terrorism Act 2000, s.58(b). Accessed: https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2000/11/section/58B 
115 ‘Counter-Terrorism and Border Security Bill: Supplementary Delegated Powers Memorandum,’ UK Home 

Office, 5 September 2018. Accessed: https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/
uploads/attachment_data/file/739267/Supplementary-Delegated-Powers-Memo-designated-area-offence.pdf 
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Point 2 above – the exclusion of academics from the collection of 
terrorist material (including on the internet) –at first sight seems like a 
welcome development that reinstates academic freedom to research 
terrorism and extremism without fear of legal repercussions. However, 
a crucial point is that although academic researchers are now explicitly 
exempt from Section 58 of the Terrorism Act 2000 (possession of 
terrorist materials), there is no explicit legal protection for academics 
from Sections 1 (glorification of terrorism) or 2 (dissemination of 
terrorist materials) of the Terrorism Act 2006.116

What this means in practice is that academics accessing and collating 
extremist materials online for research or teaching would likely have 
a clear legal defence. However, if they excerpted these materials 
in journal articles or academic books, or showed them in class as 
examples of extremist propaganda without explicitly denouncing the 
groups, the researcher could find themselves in murky legal waters. 
Furthermore, the Terrorism Act 2000 means that researchers can 
be arrested without a warrant and held for 28 days while charges 
may be brought against them, as happened to Rizwaan Sabir and 
Hicham Yezza.

Similarly, researchers conducting fieldwork or data collection overseas 
may find themselves subject to this new legislation. If an academic was 
conducting fieldwork overseas, or plans to do so, in an area in which 
the Secretary of State declared to be a “designated area”, it would be 
an offence to enter or remain.

Overall, the legal picture for researchers of terrorism and extremism is 
unclear. Although last year’s legislation signals an understanding from 
the government that researchers will be in possession of compromising 
material, other legislation remains on the books to which academics 
very much remain subject. Legislation, policy and academia all reflect 
and entrench the current political climate; in this era of heightened 
Islamophobia and broad support for anticipatory surveillance 
and policing, Prevent and the Terrorism Acts very much speak to 
both phenomena. 

An important factor to consider as we weigh up researchers’ likelihood 
to be impacted by the UK government’s counter-terrorism governance 
(such as the Prevent strategy) and legislation is the disproportionate 
effect on Muslims. “Islamist extremism” makes of 65% of all referrals to 
Prevent, meaning that “Muslims have an approximate 1 in 500 chance 
of having been referred to Prevent last year, approximately 40 times 
more likely than someone who is not a Muslim.” Similarly, over half 
(54%) of terror-related arrests made in 2017 in the UK were of those 
deemed to have an “Asian ethnic appearance.”117 The statistical reality 
is that students and researchers racialised and minoritised as Muslim 
have been at far greater risk from being exploited – either referred to 
Prevent, or even criminalised – by the legal grey area.

116 “Sections 2 and 3 of the Terrorism Act 2006 also outlaw the dissemination of terrorist publications, including 
by electronic means, and give a very wide definition of ‘terrorist publication’ and ‘statements’ that could be 
construed as encouraging or inducing the commission preparation or instigation of acts of terrorism. Academic 
research is not a defence under the Terrorism Act 2006 [emphasis mine].” ‘Oversight of security‑sensitive 
research material in UK universities,’ Universities UK, November 2019. Accessed: https://www.universitiesuk.
ac.uk/policy‑and‑analysis/reports/Documents/2019/Oversight‑security‑sensitive‑research‑material‑
guidance-3.pdf

117 ‘Operation of police powers under the Terrorism Act 2000 and subsequent legislation: Arrests, outcomes, and 
stop and search, Great Britain, financial year ending 31 March 2017,’ UK Home Office, June 2017. Accessed: 
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/619016/
police-powers-terrorism-mar2017-hosb0817.pdf 
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To date, we have seen that Muslims have been unfairly targeted by 
counter‑terrorism legislation on campus. However, November 2020 
saw the greatest ever number of referrals relating to far‑right 
extremism: 43%, compared to 30% for Islamist extremism.118 This 
development poses interesting questions about racial profiling and 
research on extremism and terrorism: will non‑Muslim researchers 
become understood as “vulnerable” and “at risk of radicalisation” 
for researching white supremacist terrorism? If so, what social and 
political responses might this trigger? A growing number of critics 
have come to understand Prevent and counter‑terrorism legislation 
as a mechanism to surveil and control Muslim communities on 
campus and beyond.119 If that function has now been established, 
what function might Prevent now play – if any?

Concluding remarks: a shifting global landscape
The ethical and legal issues facing researchers seeking to access 
and process individuals’ data are complex and varied. In the face 
of fast‑paced legal and political changes on both national and 
international scales, the global outlook for researchers working in the 
areas of extremism and terrorism is one of change and uncertainty.

In terms of access of data for research purposes, there is a general 
global trend towards strengthening data protection legislation in 
order to better protect individuals’ data rights (with some exceptions, 
such as Japan above). This means that researchers are likely to be 
more constrained in the future with regard to the data available to 
them and the ways in which they can process and use this data. 
As corporations seek to keep abreast of a patchwork of national 
and supranational legislation, social media platforms need to update 
and alter their privacy policies consistently. Since the consequences 
for not doing so – seen, for instance, in the USA’s Federal Trade 
Commission’s $5,000,000,000 Facebook fine – become ever more 
severe, it is possible that platforms will adopt a more conservative 
approach to their privacy policies to ensure financial and 
reputational security.

At the same time, the legal and policy outlook for researchers 
working in the areas of extremism and terrorism is also uncertain. 
In the UK, a climate of anticipatory policing justified via national 
security threats produced a policy environment in which researchers 
are at risk of being criminalised for their proximity to certain 
material. As the ‘War on Terror’ progressed through the 2000s, 
the UK legislative context reflected a law-and-order approach 
to counter‑terrorism, resulting in several legal developments that 
constrain the material that academics can access, talk about, write 
about, teach and publish. However, as global attention shifts away 
from the so‑called ‘Islamic threat’ and towards a consciousness 
of violent white supremacy, the existing policy and legal frameworks 
that were designed to target a minority become problematic. 

118 Jamie Grierson & Dan Sabbagh, ‘Largest number of Prevent referrals related to far‑right extremism,’ 
The Guardian, 26 November 2020. Accessed: https://www.theguardian.com/uk‑news/2020/nov/26/just‑one‑in‑
10‑prevent‑referrals‑found‑at‑risk‑of‑radicalisation 

119 Fahid Qurashi (2018), ‘The Prevent strategy and the UK “war on terror”: embedding infrastructures of 
surveillance in Muslim communities,’ Palgrave Communications, vol. 4 no. 17 (2018); ‘Liberty’s written 
evidence to the JCHR’s Inquiry on Freedom of Expression in Universities,’ Liberty, December 2017. Accessed: 
https://www.libertyhumanrights.org.uk/wp‑content/uploads/2020/02/Libertys‑Evidence‑to‑the‑JCHRs‑
Inquiry-into-Freedom-of-Expression-in-Universities-Dec-2017.pdf
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Present mechanisms of denunciation by colleagues and peers in 
universities relied on racial profiling to a great extent; how will such 
approaches function when considering Western researchers working 
on the areas of white supremacy.

The nature and extent of research into extremism and terrorism 
in the West may change considerably given this shifting global 
context in the years to come. For instance, it may become harder 
to carry out large‑scale quantitative analysis if data privacy laws 
and corporate privacy policies are strengthened, or to access 
individuals involved in terrorist groups or acts. This could mean that 
methodologies available to extremism researchers change, perhaps 
becoming more qualitatively focused, smaller scale or emphasising 
digital ethnography.120 Although these shifts are alarming, 
considerable benefits could be gained: more intimate and nuanced 
encounters with extremism and terrorism that can better reflect 
the complexities and contradictions of individuals with extremist 
beliefs online. 

120 See, for example: Sarah Pink et al. (eds.), Digital Ethnography: Principles and Practice (2015), 
SAGE Publications Ltd.
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investigations and/or the safety of law enforcement personnel. NOTHING IN THIS SUMMARY CAN BE DISTRIBUTED TO 
THE PUBLIC OR MEDIA. Furthermore, this document may contain information that may be exempt from public release 
under the Freedom of information Act (5 USC 552). 
 
(U//FOUO) This product contains information concerning U.S. person(s) that has been deemed necessary for the 
intended recipient to understand, assess, or act on the information provided, in accordance with the DoD Manual 
5240.01 and Executive Order 12333. It should be handled IAW recipient’s intelligence oversight and/or information 
handling procedures. 
 
Intelligence Oversight policy applies to the information contained within the summary. Dissemination of this summary 
to authorized personnel (those responsible for antiterrorism, force protection and/or law enforcement) is permissible. 
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Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)

To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: FW: OSAC Afternoon Newsletter

 
 
From: OSAC Admin  
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 4:01 PM 
Subject:  OSAC Afternoon Newsletter 

 

 
 

Overseas Security Advisory Council 
Research and Information Support 
Center 
Bureau of Diplomatic Security 
U.S. Department of State 

Afternoon Newsletter  

 

Dear David Graves, 

Your Afternoon Newsletter is ready! 

01-12-2021  

Announcements 
 
  

Global 
 

  OSAC Quarterly Bulletin, 2020 Quarter 4, Issue #4 

OSAC Reports 
 
  

Africa 
 

Eswatini 

  Health Alert: Eswatini, U.S. Embassy COVID-Related Travel Restricitons 

  

East Asia & Pacific 
 

Hong Kong 

 

The linked image cannot be displayed.  The file may have been moved,  
renamed, or deleted. Verify that the link points to the correct file and location.
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OSAC Analysis 
  China Detains First U.S. Citizen Under Hong Kong National Security Law 

  

Global 
 

OSAC Analysis 
  Resource Guide: Ongoing Cyber Operation Puts Private Sector at Risk of Compromise 

  

Middle East & North Africa 
 

Iran 

OSAC Analysis 
  Middle East & North Africa 2021 Forecast 

Iraq 

OSAC Analysis 
  Middle East & North Africa 2021 Forecast 

Israel 

OSAC Analysis 
  Middle East & North Africa 2021 Forecast 

Morocco 

OSAC Analysis 
  Middle East & North Africa 2021 Forecast 

Oman 

OSAC Analysis 
  Middle East & North Africa 2021 Forecast 

Qatar 

OSAC Analysis 
  Middle East & North Africa 2021 Forecast 

Saudi Arabia 

OSAC Analysis 
  Middle East & North Africa 2021 Forecast 
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Yemen 

OSAC Analysis 
  Middle East & North Africa 2021 Forecast 

  

Western Hemisphere 
 

Belize 

  Travel Advisory: Belize - Level 3 (Reconsider Travel) 

Grenada 

  Travel Advisory: Grenada - Level 3 (Reconsider Travel) 

Panama 

  Travel Advisory: Panama - Level 3 (Reconsider Travel) 

Turks and Caicos 

  Travel Advisory: Turks & Caicos Islands - Level 3 (Reconsider Travel) 

Upcoming OSAC Events 
 
  

East Asia & Pacific 
 

Philippines 

  VIRTUAL Country Chapter Meeting: Manila, Philippines (January 14) 

  

Europe 
 

Hungary 

  VIRTUAL Country Chapter Meeting: Budapest, Hungary (January 26) 

Italy 

  VIRTUAL Country Chapter Meeting: Florence, Italy (January 14) 

  

South & Central Asia 
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India 

  VIRTUAL Country Chapter Training Sessions: New Delhi, India (January-April) 

To view the Afternoon Newsletter on OSAC.gov website, click HERE. Please note that you must be 
logged in to view the content of the Afternoon Newsletter. 

If you no longer wish to receive the Afternoon Newsletter please go to your user profile and update your 
subscription preferences located under Notifications. 

Thank you, 
OSAC Administrator 

 

 

Please note that all OSAC products are for internal U.S. private sector purposes only. Publishing or otherwise distributing OSAC-derived 
information in a manner inconsistent with this policy may result in the discontinuation of OSAC support. 

 
Please do not reply to this email. This message was automatically generated from an unmonitored system account. If you have questions or 

comments please go to the OSAC.gov Contact Us < Caution-https://www.osac.gov\About\ContactUs >  page. 
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INTELLIGENCE TRAINING ACADEMY (ITA)
OFFICE OF INTELLIGENCE ANDANALYSIS

QUESTIONS
IA-Registrar@hq.dhs.gov

About the Course
The OSINT provides employees the knowledge and skills necessary to navigate unclassified open 
information sources for intelligence purposes. Students delve deeply into current and emerging 
Internet content and learn techniques to address the rapidly growing complexity of openly available 
information. 

Course Topics
Instruction will be provided by experienced practitioners and subject matter experts. Topics will  
include:

 Principles of open-source research using obscure and foreign search engines
 Use of social media link analysis techniques
 Techniques to access information within the Deep Web,
 identifying illegal markets and forums
 Techniques to monitor social media discussion boards/blogs
 Techniques for geo inferencing social media posts
 Assessing the need for information not available through open sources

Open Source Intelligence Analysis

UPCOMING COURSE DATES

OSINT 21-08D January 25 -29, 2021 

0800-1300 (EST) 32 hours

COURSE DELIVERY:

AdobeConnect/Teleconference

PREREQUISITES

 Students must use 
government/organization issued 
desktops or laptops

 There are no fees associated with this
course

TRAININGLOCATION

DistanceLearning

Online

REGISTER
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: FEMA-NCR-Plans <fema-ncr-plans@fema.dhs.gov>
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 4:20 PM
To: Abbate, Vincent; Abdrabbo, Sharif; Adams, Elizabeth; Afman, Jeffrey; Agnew Jr, 

Theodore; Aguilar, Luis; Alessi, Robert; Allen, Michael B LTJG; Allen, Terrance; Alverson, 
Terry; Antoine, Johnfritz E. (LCDR) USN; Arnold, Michael; Aronen, Christopher; Ashley, 
Patrick (DOH; Barlow, Janice; Barrett, Todd; Barry, Melvin; Bartlett, John; Barton, Keith R; 
Bauer, Brian; Bazemore, Lamont S CAPT; Beckman, Chris; Belfer, Michael; Belzer, Daniel 
(Maj; Belzer, James; Bishop, William; Black, Craig; Blanchette, Glenn; Blaz, Christopher; 
Boesch, John; Bogan, Kate; Bower, Jason; Bowyer, Susan (CTR); Boyd, Marigny; Brauer, 
John; Brennan, Lisa; Brennell, Stephanie E LCDR; Brewer, Bob; Brinson, Mark; BRITT, 
ANTHONY; Brooks, Maureen; BROWN JEREMY J; Brown, Harrison; Brumbaugh, Scott; 
Buckley, Stephen; Bucksell, Ingrid; Burchette, Joe; Canty, Scott; Caputo, Luke; Carden, 
Paul; Carlyle, Robert; Carter Smith, Lucy; Casey, Patrick; Castellanos, Lucy; Catlett, Marci; 
CELESTINI BETH H; Cezeaux, Jason; Chiles, Daivd; Chisolm, Daymone; Chrysler, Timothy; 
CHUNG JONATHAN D; Clark, Jamie (hq.doe.gov); Clark, Lawrence; Clarke, Russell; 
Clemens, Jeffery (CTR); Collert, Jacki; Cook. James; Couch, Cody (CTR); Couch, Joseph; 
Cox, Patrick; Craig, James; Crawford, Sean; Crosby, Craig; Crosby, Gaven; Dalton, Richard; 
Darby, Valincia; David, Brian; Davis, Jonathan; Davis, Michael B; Davis, Ramon; Debree, 
Daniel; DeJesse, Nicholas; DeLeon, Nicholas; Deppen, Marcia; Devito, John B.; Devnani, 
Varsha; Dewey, Larry C; DHA NCR Healthcare Ops; Dillon, John; Dimarco, Anthony V.; 
Dixon, David; Dooley, Diane; Drinan, TJ; Dudley, Pamela; Duffley, Chris; Duguay, Robert; 
Dumas, Vincent R; Dupigny Samuels, Alexa; Dyson, Nushat; Ebbert, Jonathan S.; 
Edwards, EricL; Egerton, Walter; Ellis, BarbaraJ; Ellis, Wanda; Elson, Stephen (OGA); 
Endrikat, Fred; English, Walter; Erickson, Ryan R LCDR; Espinoza, Dianne; Evans, David; 
Fagan, Michael; Falone, Emily; Farrell, Michael; Fears, Tellis; FEMA-Continuity-Planning; 
FEMA-MOC-FREDERICK; FEMA-NCP-CRC-WATCH; FEMA-NWC-TMT; Ferrigno, Richard; 
Ferro, Nicholas; Fine, Matthew; Fitzsimmons, Charlie; Fleming, Matthew L. (WF) (FBI; 
Fleming, Patrick; FORGY, MIKE; Formanski, Stephen A (OGA); Fox, Kathleen; Franklin, 
Carl; Fritz, Edison; Frye, Rodney; Gainer, Thomas; Gallo, Dominic P.; Ganley, Michael J.; 
Garcia, Aidan; Garcia, Jose; Garcia, Lisa; Gardner, Patricia; Gaylord, Rick; Gentry, Daniel 
M.; Gentry, Eric; George, Chrisi; Giese, John; Gill, Ronnie; Gilmore, Lance; Goins, 
Woodrow; Goldblatt, Andrew G; Goodman, Tony; Goodnoe, Brandy; Gorlin, Lee R LCDR; 
Gorman, Chad; Green, Daniel W; Green, Kristin; Greenberg, Jeremy; Gresham, Gregory; 
Grollman, Elliott E; Guzo, Michael; hale, Chris; Hall, Brian; Hamilton, Ian; Hamrick, Adam; 
Hanse, Martin; Harmon, Mark; Harris, Mark; Harrison, Kenneth H.; Harrison, Steve; Harts, 
Clayton P LTJG; Harvin, Donell; Hawkins, Derron; Hawkins, Matthew C.; Hawrylak, Egon; 
Hegwood, Lisa; Heitman, Paul; Henderson, Alethea; Henderson, Joey; Henry, Jacob; 
Henry, Patrick; Hericks, Kristan (FMCSA); Higgins, Haydn; Hill, Shaka W LCDR; Hinkle, 
Douglas; Hinkle, Michael (VA.GOV); Hirsch, Jeffrey; Hisek, Kathryn; Hittle, Garrett; Hittle, 
Marc; Hoffman, Amy; Hoffman, Charles; Hoffower, Robb; Holland, Christopher; Holman, 
Ronald; Holmes, Kerry; Hood, Kevin Lt.; Horos, Andrew; Hsieh, Jonathan C LCDR; 
Hughes, James Jr.; Hurdle, Jack H.; Hutchinson, Lilian; Hutchinson, Taran; Hyde, Blair; 
Immler, Jerry; Jackson, Daphine; Janack, Nadira - OSHA; Jasper, Todd; Jeffers, Jack; 
Jefferson, Katherine; Jensen, Paul; Jobes, James; John, Andy; Johnson, Craig C; Johnson, 
Grant W LCDR; Johnson, Kevin; Johnson, Michael; Johnson, Reginald; Johnson, William; 
Jones, Candi; Jones, Douglas; Jones, Robert; Joy, Robert; Kabata, Robert; Kadesch, Kim; 
Kapuscinski, Michael; Lynda Kasonde; Kawan, Michael; Keasler, Larry; Keppley, Eric; Kern, 
Edward; Kessebeh, Elizabeth; Kettren, Ladd; Kezele, Jake; Khoury, Richard; Kim, Paul 
(VA.GOV); Kim, Scott; Kim, Thuy Ngan; Kincaid, Clifford; King, Christopher C; Jack King 
(OGA); King, Kristina; Kinsley, John; Kiser, Patrick; Kitzmiller, Katie; Kluczynski, Joseph; 
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To: Knepp, Harry; KOERNER, JOHN; Kolkmeyer, Anthony; Koushel, John-Paul; Kreitzer, Tom; 
Kweder, Katy; Langford, Shani; Larkin, Matthew; Lay, Amy; Leahy, Matthew; Lee, Alicia; 
Levy, Craig; Lewis, Clarence; Limage, Julia; Lipka, Daniel; Lithicum, Randy; Long, Robert; 
Loring, Joseph B CAPT; Love, Richard; Lowry, Joe; Lucas, Donte; LUGO, DARIO; Lugo, 
Gabriel; Lyles, Denise; Lynott Jr., Gerald (JJ; Lynott, Gerald; Madaris, Beth; Mai, Vu; 
Maiorana, Matthew; Markey, John; Marks, Jamie Lee; Marshall, Jerry; Mason, Stephen 
(MIL); Maul, Jennifer; Mayer, Harry (OS/ASPR/EMMO); McAndrew, Andrew; McCoy, 
Daniel; McCoy, James; McCurdy, Karen; McDermott, Nicole; McGee, Benjamin; McIntyre, 
Angela; McKinnon, Donald; McLane, Lauren; McMaster, Mason; MCMURRAY JULIA; 
McNamara, William R; McNeil, Torey; Meadows, Barbara J CIV PFPA OEM (USA; Mena, 
Rebekah; Mendelson, Richard - OSHA; Metz, Rachel; Michaud, Kurtis; Miller, James J; 
Miller, Kara; Miller, Mason; Mills, Edward; Mintz, Carol; Mitchell, Booker J CIV; Montoya, 
Duban; Mooney, Robert; Mooney, Seamus; Moretti, Kathryn A CDR; Morris, Gregory L 
CIV NORAD-USNC JFHQ - NCR (USA; Moure, Mark; Muccino, Fred A.; Muego, Karl; 
Murphy, Brian; Murphy, James; Muzopappa, Paul; MWAA; MYAL, DWAYNE A.; Nash, 
Matthew; Nelson, Travis; Nguyen, Anhtuan T; NIMAT-Blue Senior Leadership; Noverio, 
Cara; NTIC; Oberuch, Michael; Oblinsky, Michelle; Odenthal, Sean; Ogren, Dan; OPS-
SEWG; Orbits, Chris; Ormes, Dave; Ormes, David T CIV; Osborn, Clint (HSEMA; O'Shea, 
Matthew; Pair, Doretha; Parks, Ryan; Parnell, Lauren; PASCUAL ANTHONY; Patel, Ravi; 
Pater, Frank; Patterson, Amanda; Patterson, Eric; Payne, James; Payne, Sanford; Peckumn, 
Nicole; Peerbolte, Stacy; Pelkey, Danny; Penn, Damon; Phillips, Timothy; Pietron, Richard; 
Pletch, Donna; Polera, Tom; Polley, Richard; Pope, Michelle; Powers, Mauren; Preston, 
Jonathan; Prewitt, Pamela; Quinn, Douglas; Randor, Jason; Ratchford, Lewis; Raymond, 
Gail; Reed, Robert; Reed, Tristan; Relkin, Rustin; Rhye, Michael; Ridgely, Sarah; Rinonos, 
David (HSEMA; Rivera, Michael - OSHA; Robertory, Keith; Robles, Tony; Rodriguez, Chris; 
Rodriguez, Jose I; Rogers, James; Rohr, David; Romanosky, Al; Rowe, Lucy; Roy, William; 
Ruesch, Emily; Sagal, Joseph; Santure, Eric J CIV USARMY MDW (USA; Scanlon, Emily; 
Scannelli, Vincent; Schaefer, Merek; Schierhold, Karin; Schneider, Jeffrey; Scott, Dean; 
Scott, Kenisha (OGA); Sension, Paul; Sharon, Michael; Sharp, Albert (Earl; Sharp, Jeffery 
(usdoj.gov); shumanjd.state.gov; SINGLETON, JACQUES N; Sisk, Geoffrey; Slonaker, 
Michael; Small, Bobby Jr.,; Smaydas, Scott; Smedley, Corey; Smith, Brian D; Smith, Maj 
Joel; Smith, Rickey J.; Smith, Timothy; Snarr, John; Snead, Mitchell; Soucie, Eric; Souders, 
Marianne; Spencer, Wade; Speranza, Carrie; Speranza, Erik; Spriggs, Tim; STARKEN 
CODY; Starling, Jonathan R.; Stephens, Holly; Stewart, Gene; Stoneking, Daniel; Storelli, 
Dominic; Strange, James; Strangfeld, Charles; Stuart, Kathleen; Sullivan, Elizabeth; Sund, 
Steven; Swindell, Robert; Taggart, Cole; Tagliento, Marc; Tarte, Amy; Taylor, Anita; OS 
Taylor, Troy; Teevan, Francis; Tepper, Alex; Tesfaldet, Seyomai; Thomas, Nushat; Thomas, 
Richard; Thomason, David; Tierney, MaryAnn; Tillery, Loretta; Timmons, David; Toney, 
Michael; Torrez, Miguel E LCDR; Trainor, Matthew; Trevorrow, Jake; Trone, James; 
Truong, William; Turner, Chris; Turzanski, Richard; Unpingco, Mark; Vernon, Greg; 
Veterans Preparedness; Vidal, Monica; Vongchan, Patrck; Walker, Jeffrey; Wall, Kenneth; 
Wallace, Sara A CDR; Wallowak, Megan; Walsh, Ryan; Walsh, Timothy; Warner, Joe; 
Warren, Carlene; Washington, Amber; Washington, Edward; Wayne, Audwin; Weir, Scott; 
Weissman, Mark; Welker, Catherine; Wells, Tyrone; Weston, Alex; Whatley, Ray; White, 
Austin; White, Rodney; Whitesell, Steven; Whittington, Gevonia R.; Williams, Aisha; 
Willoughby, Mark; Winter, Brian; Wolff, Ronald; Wolney, Christopher; Wolslayer, Kelly; 
Woodruff, Dexter; Woolman, Richard; Yates, Jessica; Yinger, Scott; Young, Teresa; Young, 
Wheeler; Zamani, Eric; Zickefoose, Brian

Subject: Amendment #01 - ICMP
Attachments: AS1 Info Memo - NSSE Delegation 01.12.21.pdf; SUMMARY 3553-EM.pdf

Categories: Green
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: McKnight-Crosby, Kelley D CIV USARMY HQDA PMG (USA) <kelley.d.mcknight-
crosby.civ@mail.mil>

Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 3:48 PM
Cc: USARMY Pentagon HQDA DCS G-2 List DAMI-ARTIC
Subject: (CUI) ARTIC SPOTREP Update 18: United States - Related Threat Reporting to the 

Presidential Inauguration, US Capitol and National Capital Region (NCR), and US State 
Capitols

Attachments: (U--LES) Request for Information-Officer Safety Armed March on All State....pdf; SAB - 
Capitol Protest Archives (210111-052957).pdf; SAB - Nationwide Coordination of Militia 
Groups and Threat to Nancy Pelo....pdf; OPE SITREP 111.pdf; (LES) NVRIC-VFC SITREP 
21-01 Impacts to Northern Virginia from Civil Unr....pdf

Categories: Green

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the DC Government. Do not click on links or open attachments unless 
you recognize the sender and know that the content is safe. If you believe that this email is suspicious, please forward to 
phishing@dc.gov for additional analysis by OCTO Security Operations Center (SOC). 
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LAW ENFORCEMENT SENSITIVE: The enclosed information was collected and disseminated pursuant to the authority of the United States Postal Inspection Services set forth in 18 U.S.C. 3061 and subject to the protection and limitation of the Privacy Act, Title 5 U.S.C 
§552a, and Postal regulations, 39 CFR Parts 261-267, issued thereunder. The information is law enforcement sensitive in nature and must be treated accordingly. The information may only be used for a purpose consistent with the approved uses as set forth in the appropriate 
system of records set forth in Postal Handbook AS-353, Guide to Privacy, the Freedom of Information Act, and Records Management. The information cannot be further released, disseminated, disclosed, or transmitted withou t prior approval of the Chief Postal Inspector or his 
authorized delegate. Unauthorized release of this information may result in criminal and civil sanctions pursuant to the Privacy Act and associated regulations and may also result in debarment from furt her receipt of information. 

Situational Awareness Bulletin || 

January 11, 2021 
 
 
 
 
Cybercrime and Analytics 
LAW ENFORCEMENT SENSITIVE 

 
 

United States Capitol Riot Data Archives 

On January 11, 2021, analysts with the Internet Cover Operations Program (iCOP) 
identified social media posts from individuals making a collective effort to archive data from 
the January 6, 2021, protests on the United States Capitol. 
 

Analysis 

 
Background 

The violent protests that took place at the United States Capitol building on January 6, 2021, 
has elicited a response from the major tech companies to remove the alternative Social 
Media platform, Parler from their respective platforms. Specifically, Google and Apple have 
removed the mobile application from their App Stores while Amazon has suspended their 

web hosting services noting that the violent nature of the content violates the terms of 
service.i Parler Chief Executive Officer John Matze informed the public, “There is the 
possibility Parler will be unavailable on the internet for up to a week as we rebuild from 
scratch” and “We will try our best to move to a new provider right now as we have many 

competing for our business”.i i As of January 10, 2021, at 2359 hours, Parler has been shut 
down and is no longer accessible. 
 

Parler Website Dump 

Twitter user ‘@donk_enby’, an experienced Mobile Reverse Engineer and Data Miner i i i, 
released an archive of Parler posts made during the January 6, 2021, US Capitol protest 
(Image 1).  The tweet posted on January 9, 2021, at 0820 hours provided a URL to access 
the archived data which includes raw files of images/videos posted on Parler with 

metadata.iv Additionally, ‘@donk_enby’ provides a Reverse Engineer Parler Application 
Programming Interface (API) as a Python library with all endpoints present in the iOS app. 
This provides individuals the ability to identify individuals on the platform, check internal 
moderators/admins user interfaces, view influencer network status, etc.v Please see 

(Attachment #1 – API Screenshots) below for further details. 

 

Intelligence Summary 
 

Image 1  
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Capitol Protest Public Media Server 

On January 6, 2021, at 1849 hours, the search engine and data archive company 
Intelligence X, tweeted that they set up a secure public media server for users to submit 

pictures and videos for archive and public sharing from the Capitol Protestvi (Image 2). The 
server utilizes features including duplicate management/archival redundancy services, 
spreadsheet (CSV/XLSX) based viewer with file information/metadata, and 80+ Terabytes 
of available storage space. Content can be viewed from the web based URL or from 

Windows File Explorer. As of January 10, 2021, the media server has over 200 Gigabytes 
of data and has surpassed 10 Terabytes of download traffic.vii 
 

 
 
 

Final Assessment 

Although Parler is currently inactive and inaccessible, efforts fronted by ‘@donk_enby’, 

Intelligence X, and public contributions of data can assist law enforcement in the analysis 
and identification of parties involved in the US Capitol Protests. The archived information 
can assist in the possible mitigation of future violent protests. For questions regarding this 
report please contact ISIAR@usps.gov. 
 

 
 

i
 https://techcrunch[.]com/2021/01/09/amazon-web-services-gives-parler-24-hour-notice-that-it-will-suspend-services-to-the-company/ 
ii
 https://twitter[.]com/parlertakes/status/1348097074772930560 

iii
 https://twitter[.]com/donk_enby 

iv
 https://donk[.]sh/06d639b2-0252-4b1e-883b-f275eff7e792/ 

v
 https://git.tcp[.]direct/d0nk/parler-tricks 

vi
 https://twitter[.]com/_IntelligenceX/status/1346967229187952644 

vii
 https://twitter[.]com/_IntelligenceX/status/1348479548640387073 
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Nationwide Coordination of Militia Groups and Threat to Nancy Pelosi 
Analysts with the United States Postal Inspection Service (USPIS) Internet Covert 
Operations Program (iCOP), have identified a website; givemebass[.]com, that is attempting 
to coordinate militia groups nationwide. At this time there is no intelligence to indicate a 
specific goal, however, a post directly associated to the site founder also promotes a threat 
against Speaker of the US House of Representatives Nancy Pelosi on the platform Wimkin.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
iCOP analysts are actively monitoring the website and Wimkin account for new information 
or posts, and will provide intelligence updates as needed.   

 

Analysis 
 

Website Analysis 
The website givemebass[.]com (Image 1) is being promoted on the Social Media Platform 
Wimkin1 by the user ‘Vik Freeman.’ The account ‘Vik Freeman’ was previously reported on 
by iCOP for advertising the ‘Million Militia March’2 to be held on January 20, 2021. At this 
time the page for the ‘Million Militia March’ is no longer available on Wimkin. The website 
givemebass[.]com is hosted using the company ‘bluehost[.]com’. Analysts have attached a 
domain network diagram, for more information please see (Attachment 1: Domain Network 
Diagram – givemebass.com). Analysts also identified the websites domain history records 
and found that it was registered using GoDaddy[.]com on April 27, 2013 to the following 
individual: 
 

 Name: Joshua Sayles 

 Address:  

  

                                                
1 Wimkin[.]com is an “Uncensored Social Media Platform…designed as a place for conservatives where they can share their opinions 
and what they believe to be fact without having to worry about their doing time in jail.” 
2 An iCOP Intelligence Report on “Wimkin and the Million Militia March” is available upon request. 

Intelligence Summary 
 

Image 1 Image 2 
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o Subscriber Info: Josh Sayles |  
 

  

  
 
For more information please see, (Attachment 2: Domain History Record – 
givemebass.com) below. The website also provides an email and phone number in its 
contact section which includes the mail recipient  and 
the phone number . The carrier resolves to ‘Go-TextMe (Sybase)’ with the 
location as San Diego, CA. 
 

 Militia Coordination 
The Wimkin account ‘Vik Freeman’ has been promoting 
the website ‘givemebass[.]com’ as a portal for 
communication and coordination which has been 
posted to multiple militia pages on Wimkin. Image 3 is a 
screenshot of one of the posts designed for promoting 
the coordination of militia groups through the site, 
stating “I am not talking about “playing nice” What I am 
saying is: Very shortly we won’t have to play at all 
because we’ll just have to give them one mean look 
and the treasonous swine will run like hell. Sounds 
Good? For the love of God go to my link below and 
SIGN UP so we can actually coordinate nationally with 
consistent effectiveness.”3 Analysts are subscribed to 
the website and are monitoring any messages sent 
from the site’s coordinator, however, as of January 11, 
2021 no updates have been received. Analysts 
identified that the post was shared across multiple 
Wimkin pages to include Henry Balsz’s, the self-
proclaimed Commanding Officer of the ‘West Coast 
Patriots 3%’ Group located near Fernley, Nevada.4 

 
Threat to Nancy Pelosi 

iCOP analysts identified the post above (Image 2) made by ‘Vik Freeman’ on their Wimkin 
account on January 10, 2021 which stated “Demand Pelosi be Executed.” The post asked 
viewers to register at the site 
givemebass[.]com and used the 
following hashtags of a violent 
nature: #executethemfortreason, 
#executepelosi, #firingsquad seen 
on Image 4 on the right. 
 

                                                
3 hxxps://wimkin.com/vicfreeman/ 
4 hxxps://wimkin.com/profile-1032/ 

Image 3 

Image 4 
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For questions regarding this report please contact ISIAR@usps.gov. 
 
 
 
 

Attachments 

 
Attachment 1: Domain Network Mapping – givemebass[.]com 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Attachment 2: Domain History Record – givemebass[.]com 
 

 

 End of Report 
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: Loftus, Ashlea (WF) (FBI) <ALOFTUS@fbi.gov>
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 2:06 PM
To: Donell, Harvin
Cc: Larubbio, Joseph (WF) (FBI); Stenger, Kathleen E. (WF) (FBI)
Subject: Fw: Partner Call - January 13, 2021
Attachments: FINAL Potential Inauguration Violence_External Partners Agenda.pdf

Categories: Green

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the DC Government. Do not click on links or open attachments unless you recognize 
the sender and know that the content is safe. If you believe that this email is suspicious, please forward to phishing@dc.gov for 
additional analysis by OCTO Security Operations Center (SOC). 

 
Good afternoon, 
 
Please see below regarding additional details for tomorrow's FBI partner call. The flyer attached provides 
details for the call in.  
 
V/R, 
 
Ashlea Loftus (née Pettengill) 
Intelligence Analyst | FBI | Washington Field Office 
Liaison Officer | National Capital Region Threat Intelligence Consortium 

 
 

 
 

From: Chervenak, Sarah L. (OPE) (FBI) <slchervenak@fbi.gov> 
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 2:03 PM 
To: HQ-DIV15-FUSION-CENTER-POCs <HQ-DIV15-FUSION-CENTER-POCs@ic.fbi.gov>; HQ-DIV15-FUSION-CENTER-
DIRECTORS <HQ-DIV15-FUSION-CENTER-DIRECTORS@ic.fbi.gov>; HQ-DIV15-FUSION-CENTER-DEPUTY-DIRECTORS <HQ-
DIV15-FUSION-CENTER-DEPUTY-DIRECTORS@ic.fbi.gov>; HQ-DIV15-DoD-eGWG <HQ-DIV15-DoD-eGWG@ic.fbi.gov>; 
HQ-DIV15-ASSOC-PARTNERS <HQ-DIV15-ASSOC-PARTNERS@ic.fbi.gov>; HQ-DIV15-FUSION-CENTER-MGMT <HQ-DIV15-
FUSION-CENTER-MGMT@ic.fbi.gov>; HQ-DIV15-FUSION-CENTER-PARTNERS <HQ-DIV15-FUSION-CENTER-
PARTNERS@ic.fbi.gov> 
Subject: Partner Call - January 13, 2021  
  
Good afternoon, 
 
The following and attached information is sent on behalf of Assistant Director George P. Beach, FBI Office of 
Partner Engagement: 
 
---------------------------------- 
 
Good Afternoon Partners, 
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FBI Criminal Investigative Division 

FBI Directorate of Intelligence 

FBI Critical Incident Response Group 

US Department of Homeland Security  

FBI Deputy Director  

END CALL 
 
------------------------------------------- 
Unit Chief Sarah L. Chervenak 
FBI Office of Partner Engagement 
Office: 571-280-5688 or 202-324-0081  
Cell:   § 2–534(a)(2)
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: Prince, Sherry J. (WF) (FBI) <sjprince2@fbi.gov>
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 12:53 PM
To: Robert.contee@dc.gov
Subject: FW: [EXTERNAL EMAIL] -  Fwd: [EXTERNAL] Intel Regarding Ongoing Civil Disorder

Categories: Green

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the DC Government. Do not click on links or open attachments unless you recognize 
the sender and know that the content is safe. If you believe that this email is suspicious, please forward to phishing@dc.gov for 
additional analysis by OCTO Security Operations Center (SOC). 

 
Please take a look at the list of agencies it was sent to, to include the Senate.   
 
Sherry “SJ” Prince 
National Security TF Coordinator 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington Field Office 
202-278-2078 
 

From: Horne, Norma J. (WF) (TFO) <nhorne@fbi.gov>  
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 12:50 PM 
To: Prince, Sherry J. (WF) (FBI) <sjprince2@fbi.gov> 
Subject: Fwd: [EXTERNAL EMAIL] - Fwd: [EXTERNAL] Intel Regarding Ongoing Civil Disorder 
 
 

Detective Norma Horne  
Guardian Squad, CT-11  
(202) 278-4793 Work  

  
  

 

---------- Forwarded message ----------  
From: "Dingeldein, James E" <James_Dingeldein@nps.gov>  
Date: Jan 12, 2021 10:37 AM  
Subject: [EXTERNAL EMAIL] - Fwd: [EXTERNAL] Intel Regarding Ongoing Civil Disorder  
To: "Horne, Norma J. (WF) (TFO)" <nhorne@fbi.gov>  
Cc:  
 

Sent from my iPhone 
 
Begin forwarded message: 

From: "Varanelli, Mark" <Mark_Varanelli@nps.gov> 
Date: January 12, 2021 at 9:02:07 AM EST 
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To: "Dingeldein, James E" <James_Dingeldein@nps.gov> 
Subject: Fwd: [EXTERNAL] Intel Regarding Ongoing Civil Disorder 

  
 
__________________________________________ 
Sgt. Mark Varanelli 
Assistant Commander  
Intelligence & Counterterrorism Branch 
United States Park Police 
Office: 202-610-8763 
Cell:  
STE: 202-433-7281 
mvaranelli@nps.gov 
mark.varanelli@dhs.sgov.gov (SIPR) 
mvaranelli@doi.id.ic.gov (JWICS) 
 
WARNING: THIS CORRESPONDENCE SHOULD BE TREATED AS LAW ENFORCEMENT SENSITIVE (LES) AND 
IS “FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY” (FOUO). LES INFORMATION SHOULD NOT BE FURNISHED OUTSIDE THE U.S. 
GOVERNMENT OR PUBLIC SAFETY. THE INFORMATION CONTAINED WITHIN MAY BE EXEMPT UNDER 5 
U.S.C. 522 (b)(7). 

 
From: Varanelli, Mark <Mark_Varanelli@nps.gov> 
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 8:49:40 AM 
To: Stock, Christopher <Christopher_Stock@nps.gov>; Schneider, Jeffrey <Jeffrey_Schneider@nps.gov> 
Subject: Fwd: [EXTERNAL] Intel Regarding Ongoing Civil Disorder  
  
 
__________________________________________ 
Sgt. Mark Varanelli 
Assistant Commander  
Intelligence & Counterterrorism Branch 
United States Park Police 
Office: 202-610-8763 
Cell:  
STE: 202-433-7281 
mvaranelli@nps.gov 
mark.varanelli@dhs.sgov.gov (SIPR) 
mvaranelli@doi.id.ic.gov (JWICS) 
 
WARNING: THIS CORRESPONDENCE SHOULD BE TREATED AS LAW ENFORCEMENT SENSITIVE (LES) AND 
IS “FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY” (FOUO). LES INFORMATION SHOULD NOT BE FURNISHED OUTSIDE THE U.S. 
GOVERNMENT OR PUBLIC SAFETY. THE INFORMATION CONTAINED WITHIN MAY BE EXEMPT UNDER 5 
U.S.C. 522 (b)(7). 

 
From: Varanelli, Mark <Mark_Varanelli@nps.gov> 
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 8:47:45 AM 
To: Murphy, James R <James_Murphy@nps.gov>; Wilson, Michael mw <Michael_Wilson@nps.gov> 
Subject: Fwd: [EXTERNAL] Intel Regarding Ongoing Civil Disorder  
  
FYSA. I’m not sure we should push too far until the source is interviewed. 
__________________________________________ 

§ 2–534(a)(2)
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Sgt. Mark Varanelli 
Assistant Commander  
Intelligence & Counterterrorism Branch 
United States Park Police 
Office: 202-610-8763 
Cell:  
STE: 202-433-7281 
mvaranelli@nps.gov 
mark.varanelli@dhs.sgov.gov (SIPR) 
mvaranelli@doi.id.ic.gov (JWICS) 
 
WARNING: THIS CORRESPONDENCE SHOULD BE TREATED AS LAW ENFORCEMENT SENSITIVE (LES) AND 
IS “FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY” (FOUO). LES INFORMATION SHOULD NOT BE FURNISHED OUTSIDE THE U.S. 
GOVERNMENT OR PUBLIC SAFETY. THE INFORMATION CONTAINED WITHIN MAY BE EXEMPT UNDER 5 
U.S.C. 522 (b)(7). 

 
From:  (MPD) dc.gov> 
Sent: Tuesday, January 12, 2021 8:38:34 AM 
To: HUGH PHILLIPS (PID) <hphillips@usss.dhs.gov>; External-wjnewman@fbi.gov <wjnewman@fbi.gov>; 
MICHAEL EBEY (PID) <michael.ebey@usss.dhs.gov>; MATTHEW PHILLIPS (WFO) 
<MATTHEW.N.PHILLIPS@usss.dhs.gov>; ADAM KIRKWOOD (PID) <adam.kirkwood@usss.dhs.gov>; 
ROSANNA DONAGHEY (OPO) <Rosanna.DONAGHEY@usss.dhs.gov>; Barmonde, Thomas (WF) (DET) 
<TBARMONDE@fbi.gov>; External-cookjam@amtrak.com <cookjam@amtrak.com>; Chite, Mark 
<Mark.Chite@amtrak.com>; Hawkins, Derron (FEMS) <derron.hawkins@dc.gov>; Jackson, Keishea 
(FEMS) <keishea.jackson@dc.gov>; Mccray, Jonice <jonice.t.mccray.nfg@mail.mil>; 
amanda.s.mason4.mil@mail.mil <amanda.s.mason4.mil@mail.mil>; anh-chi.p.murphy.mil@mail.mil 
<anh-chi.p.murphy.mil@mail.mil>; External-Jonathan.s.ebbert.mil@mail.mil 
<Jonathan.s.ebbert.mil@mail.mil>; CeasarDN@state.gov <CeasarDN@state.gov>; Andres, Alyse 
<andrewsav@state.gov>; Ellis, Loren M. (CIRG) (FBI) <lmellis@fbi.gov>; Erlendson, Jennifer J. (CIRG) 
(FBI) <jjerlendson@fbi.gov>; Louryk, John B. (WF) (TFO) <jblouryk@fbi.gov>; Marc.L.Bosley@fps.dhs.gov 
<Marc.L.Bosley@fps.dhs.gov>; Ed.Wojciechowski@mail.house.gov 
<Ed.Wojciechowski@mail.house.gov>; Lauren_Eagan@saa.senate.gov 
<Lauren_Eagan@saa.senate.gov>; mark.a.rasmussen.civ@mail.mil <mark.a.rasmussen.civ@mail.mil>; 
andrew.d.hasser.mil@mail.mil <andrew.d.hasser.mil@mail.mil>; wanda.c.squirewell.civ@mail.mil 
<wanda.c.squirewell.civ@mail.mil>; marvin.c.solomon.civ@mail.mil <marvin.c.solomon.civ@mail.mil>; 
william.c.furmanski.civ@mail.mil <william.c.furmanski.civ@mail.mil>; jessica.curtis@mcac.maryland.gov 
<jessica.curtis@mcac.maryland.gov>; Cardella, Alex <alex.cardella@mcac.maryland.gov>; Janczyk, 
Jeffrey P. (WF) (TFO) <jpjanczyk@fbi.gov>; Barbieri, Michael (MPD) <michael.barbieri@dc.gov>; Alvarez, 
Daniel (WF) (OGA) <DALVAREZ2@fbi.gov>; ADonald@wmata.com <ADonald@wmata.com>; Ferraro, 
Alexandra (HSEMA) <alexandra.ferraro@dc.gov>; Marcenelle, Madeline (HSEMA) 
<madeline.marcenelle@dc.gov>; Mein, John (EOM) <John.Mein@dc.gov>; Harvin, Donell (HSEMA) 
<Donell.Harvin@dc.gov>; Ripley, Patricia L. (WF) (DET) <PLRIPLEY@fbi.gov>; stephebj@nctc.gov 
<stephebj@nctc.gov>; PATRJOM@nctc.gov <PATRJOM@nctc.gov>; Gilliard, Darrell K. 
<darrell.k.gilliard.civ@mail.mil>; William.grice@ncis.navy.mil <William.grice@ncis.navy.mil>; 
lillian.fata@ncis.navy.mil <lillian.fata@ncis.navy.mil>; Roosevelt.Glover@NCIS.NAVY.MIL 
<Roosevelt.Glover@NCIS.NAVY.MIL>; kristoffer.carlson@NCIS.NAVY.MIL 
<kristoffer.carlson@NCIS.NAVY.MIL>; KBahe@NCIS.NAVY.MIL <KBahe@NCIS.NAVY.MIL>; Waller, 
Markiest <Markiest.Waller@ncis.navy.mil>; paige.vandenheever@NCIS.NAVY.MIL 
<paige.vandenheever@NCIS.NAVY.MIL>; isaiah.cooper@NCIS.NAVY.MIL 
<isaiah.cooper@NCIS.NAVY.MIL>; nicholas.suszan@NCIS.NAVY.MIL <nicholas.suszan@NCIS.NAVY.MIL>; 
Alexander, Eryn R. (IOD) (FBI) <ERALEXANDER@FBI.GOV>; samuel.g.gross.mil@mail.mil 
<samuel.g.gross.mil@mail.mil>; Lay, Amy L. <Amy.Lay@vsp.virginia.gov>; 

§2-534(a)(2) §2-534(a)
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jeremy.roush@fairfaxcounty.gov <jeremy.roush@fairfaxcounty.gov>; Miller, Michael T. (WF) (OGA) 
<MTMILLER3@fbi.gov>; douglas.m.trippany.mil@mail.mil <douglas.m.trippany.mil@mail.mil>; 
Thorward, Brent C. (WF) (DET) <BCTHORWARD@fbi.gov>; catherine.taylor43.mil@mail.mil 
<catherine.taylor43.mil@mail.mil>; John.Erickson@uscp.gov <John.Erickson@uscp.gov>; 
marilyn.guzman@uscp.gov <marilyn.guzman@uscp.gov>; External-john.delegan@uscp.gov 
<john.delegan@uscp.gov>; External-david.millard@uscp.gov <david.millard@uscp.gov>; External-
usman.saleem@uscp.gov <usman.saleem@uscp.gov>; External-john.nugent@uscp.gov 
<john.nugent@uscp.gov>; External-ryan.mccamley@uscp.gov <ryan.mccamley@uscp.gov>; 
john.donohue@uscp.gov <john.donohue@uscp.gov>; julie.farnam@uscp.gov <julie.farnam@uscp.gov>; 
Dillon, Joseph <joseph.r.dillon@uscg.mil>; ronald.mcgarvey@usmc.mil <ronald.mcgarvey@usmc.mil>; 
Smith, Johnnie (USMS) <Johnnie.Smith@usdoj.gov>; Madagu, Jonathan (USMS) 
<Jonathan.Madagu@usdoj.gov>; Rose, Michael (HQ-JSD) (USMS) <Michael.Rose2@usdoj.gov>; Knutson, 
Brett (WF) (DET) <BKNUTSON@fbi.gov>; Rossi, Michael A. (CTD) (CON) <marossi@fbi.gov>; Dingeldein, 
James E. (WF) (DET) <JEDINGELDEIN@fbi.gov>; Varanelli, Mark <Mark_Varanelli@nps.gov>; Libby, 
Michael <Michael_Libby@nps.gov>; External-elizabeth.adams@vdem.virginia.gov 
<elizabeth.adams@vdem.virginia.gov>; Gene.E.Roddy@whmo.mil <Gene.E.Roddy@whmo.mil>; 
Douglas.R.Reedy@whmo.mil <Douglas.R.Reedy@whmo.mil>; ANDRE RUTHERFORD (WFO) 
<ANDRE.RUTHERFORD@usss.dhs.gov>; External-david.millard@uscp.gov <david.millard@uscp.gov>; 
Sanchez, Minerva (USMS) <Minerva.Sanchez@usdoj.gov>; External-SochaJM@state.gov 
<SochaJM@state.gov>; External-HuntJW@state.gov <HuntJW@state.gov>; BRAD MORENKO (CSD) 
<Brad.Morenko@usss.dhs.gov>; JOEL DEJESUS (CSD) <joel.dejesus@usss.dhs.gov> 
Cc: External-htstapleton@fbi.gov <htstapleton@fbi.gov> 
Subject: [EXTERNAL] Intel Regarding Ongoing Civil Disorder  
  

  

 This email has been received from outside of DOI - Use caution before clicking on links, opening 
attachments, or responding.   
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA) <david.l.graves6.civ@mail.mil>
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 5:36 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: LE-7 [MAY CONTAIN USPER INFO]
Attachments: JRIC Daily 1-11-2021.pdf; STAC 72 Hour Report - 11 January 2021.pdf; ASWeb-

Invitation_R4_24-FEB-21.pdf; ASWeb-Invitation_R4_7-APR-21.pdf; OSAC Morning 
Newsletter 1-11-2021.pdf; Child Exploitation Update NCIS-TAM-CRIM-N002-FY21.pdf; 
CISA Daily Clips 1-11-2021.pdf; 11January2021 TRIAD.pdf; OSAC Afernoon Newsletter 
1-11-2021.pdf; 20210111 NBIC Monitoring List SLTT ONLY.pdf; USSS Nationwide BOLO 
- JOHN KARL HILDINGER.pdf; SNCTC 72-Hour Report_9-11 January 2021.pdf; Breitbart - 
Cocaine-Filled Colombian Submarine Intercepted near Mexican Beach.pdf; FBI (LES) 
Ability to Legally Access Secure Messaging App Content and Met....pdf; (LES) 2021011 
Joint STAC - EPIC Standalone Graphic_California Illicit Drug Seizures_Nov_.pdf; (FOUO) 
NC Impact January 6 2021 Event.pdf; MDPD HSB- IN CUSTODY- John Vos.pdf; Miami-
Dade Demonstrations and Protest 01-11-2021.pdf; [Non-DoD Source] During National 
Human Trafficking Awareness Month ICE emphasizes the significance of confronting the 
global issue.msg; [Non-DoD Source] Dangerous California sanctuary policy leaves 3 
victims in wake of fatal shooting.msg; [Non-DoD Source] Houston man admits to 
hijacking interstate freight shipment, following ICE investigation.msg; [Non-DoD Source] 
Today in DOD: Jan. 12, 2021.msg; [Non-DoD Source] U.S. Department of Justice DOJ 
Press Releases & News Update.msg; [Non-DoD Source] Eurasia Daily Monitor -- Volume 
18, Issue 5.msg; [Non-DoD Source] United States Merchant Marine Academy 
Superintendent Receives Third Star.msg; [Non-DoD Source] NIC’s Becoming Trauma 
Informed: An Essential Element for Justice Settings now available for viewing!.msg; 
[Non-DoD Source] U.S. Customs and Border Protection Newsroom Update.msg; [Non-
DoD Source] ICE assists in arrest of alleged child predator.msg; [EEMSG: Marketing]
[Non-DoD Source] Foreign Terrorist Groups Direct Operatives to Attack US; 
Massachusetts Man Charged With Planting Hoax Bomb at New York Mall.msg; [Non-
DoD Source] Here's What You Missed from HHS: January 10, 2021.msg; [Non-DoD 
Source] APHIS Posts Investigative and Enforcement Services Annual Enforcement Data 
Reports.msg; [Non-DoD Source] U.S. Department of Justice DOJ Press Releases & News 
Update.msg; [Non-DoD Source] Department of Defense and Department of Commerce 
Explore 5G Challenge to Develop Open 5G Systems.msg; [Non-DoD Source] U.S. 
Customs and Border Protection Newsroom Update.msg; [Non-DoD Source] National 
Operations Briefing for Fire and EMS.msg; [Non-DoD Source] At Least 25 People Under 
Investigation For Terrorism In Connection With Capitol Riot.msg; [Non-DoD Source] 
Medal of Honor Monday: Navy Hospital Corpsman John E. Kilmer.msg; [Non-DoD 
Source] Readout of PDO Under Secretary of Defense for Policy Anthony Tata Meetings 
With Senior Officials in Equatorial Guinea.msg; [Non-DoD Source] Readout of PDO 
Under Secretary of Defense for Policy Anthony Tata Meetings With Senior Officials in 
Mozambique.msg; [Non-DoD Source] Readout of PDO Under Secretary of Defense for 
Policy Anthony Tata Meeting With Senior Officials in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.msg; 
[Non-DoD Source] Readout of Acting Secretary of Defense Christopher C. Miller's Phone 
Call With Indonesian Minister of Defense Prabowo Subianto.msg; [EEMSG: Marketing]
[Non-DoD Source] 6 apps to help you trim down your subscriptions and save 
money.msg; [EEMSG: Marketing][Non-DoD Source] Saab to build robots for UK, 
France.msg; [Non-DoD Source] Statement by Acting Secretary of Defense Christopher 
Miller on Operation Warp Speed Vaccine Doses Delivered Today.msg; [Non-DoD 
Source] U.S. Department of Justice DOJ Press Releases & News Update.msg; [EEMSG: 
Marketing][Non-DoD Source] Capitol Hill IT staff faces a security mess.msg; [EEMSG: 
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Attachments: Marketing][Non-DoD Source] EBB: This is why the National Guard didn’t respond to the 
attack on the Capitol.msg; [Non-DoD Source] U.S. Customs and Border Protection 
Newsroom Update.msg; [Non-DoD Source] Planning and Execution Timeline for the 
National Guard's Involvement in the January 6, 2021 First Amendment Protests in 
Washington D.C..msg; [Non-DoD Source] Planning and Execution Timeline for the 
National Guard’s Involvement in the January 6, 2021 First Amendment Protests in 
Washington D.C..msg; [Non-DoD Source] U.S. Department of Justice DOJ Press Releases 
& News Update.msg; [Non-DoD Source] DOD Awards $110 Million Firm Fixed Price 
Contract Action to Puritan Medical Products to Increase Domestic Production Capacity 
of Foam Tip Swabs.msg; [Non-DoD Source] U.S. Department of Justice DOJ Press 
Releases & News Update.msg; [Non-DoD Source] U.S. Customs and Border Protection 
Newsroom Update.msg; [Non-DoD Source] Department of Defense Announces New 
Appointments.msg; [Non-DoD Source] San Bernardino County man who recorded child 
pornography on his social media accounts sentenced to 25 years following ICE 
investigation.msg; [Non-DoD Source] Statement by Acting Secretary of Defense 
Christopher Miller on Operation Warp Speed Vaccine Doses Delivered Today.msg

Categories: Green

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the DC Government. Do not click on links or open attachments unless you recognize 
the sender and know that the content is safe. If you believe that this email is suspicious, please forward to phishing@dc.gov for 
additional analysis by OCTO Security Operations Center (SOC). 

 
 
 
Information contained in this report is not actionable - it is simply provided for situational awareness. Recipients are 
reminded content is UNCLASSIFIED//CONTROLLED UNCLASSIFIED INFORMATION//FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY//LAW 
ENFORCEMENT SENSITIVE//NO FOREIGN DISSEMINATION W/O THE ORIGINATOR'S APPROVAL. 
 
Unauthorized distribution (Outside of DoD or Federal Law Enforcement/ Antiterrorism/Force Protection, State Law 
Enforcement, or Local Law Enforcement channels) of LES information could seriously jeopardize the conduct of on-going 
investigations and/or the safety of law enforcement personnel. NOTHING IN THIS SUMMARY CAN BE DISTRIBUTED TO 
THE PUBLIC OR MEDIA. Furthermore, this document may contain information that may be exempt from public release 
under the Freedom of information Act (5 USC 552). 
 
(U//FOUO) This product contains information concerning U.S. person(s) that has been deemed necessary for the 
intended recipient to understand, assess, or act on the information provided, in accordance with the DoD Manual 
5240.01 and Executive Order 12333. It should be handled IAW recipient’s intelligence oversight and/or information 
handling procedures. 
 
Intelligence Oversight policy applies to the information contained within the summary. Dissemination of this summary 
to authorized personnel (those responsible for antiterrorism, force protection and/or law enforcement) is permissible. 
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Department of Homeland Security 
Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security Agency 

Active Shooter Preparedness Webinar 
 

Wednesday, April 7, 2021 
10:00 AM EST 

 
THIS IS NOT A TACTICAL TRAINING COURSE 

 
The Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security Agency, Region IV (AL, FL, GA, KY, MS, NC, SC, TN) invites you to join a 
two-hour security webinar to enhance awareness of and response to an active shooter event. 
 
Preparing employees for a potential active shooter incident is an integral component of an organization’s incident response 
planning.  Because active shooter incidents are unpredictable and evolve quickly, preparing for and knowing what to do in an 
active shooter situation can be the difference between life and death.  Every second counts. 
 
Objectives: 

 Discuss the elements of active shooter incident response planning with guidance from expert instructors. 
 Describe common behaviors, conditions, and situations associated with active shooter events. 
 Discuss how to recognize potential workplace violence indicators. 
 Provide information about best practices, communications protocols, and resources that will assist stakeholders to develop or 

enhance their emergency planning, preparedness, and response to active shooter incidents. 
 
Understanding Liability and Risk Exposure 
The webinar focuses on providing awareness training that supports the development of emergency action planning capabilities.  These 
capabilities may better position organizations in receiving important legal liability protections from the DHS Support Anti-Terrorism 
by Fostering Effective Technologies (SAFETY) Act of 2002. 
 
Following the 9/11 attacks, the private sector became very concerned about the risk of liability they would face in the event their 
product, service, or layered security program (e.g., Technology) was impacted by an act of terrorism.  The SAFETY Act seeks to 
mitigate those risks by encouraging the wide-spread deployment of effective anti-terrorism technologies by providing legal protections 
that cap or dismiss liability in the event of an act of terrorism. 
 
To learn more about the SAFETY Act and the types of products, services, and layered security programs that have received 
protections, visit www.safetyact.gov. 
 
Who Should Participate? 
This event is open to: 

 Private and public organizations 
 Corporate and facility security professionals 
 Supervisory first responders 
 Human resource managers 
 Community response officials 

 Health organizations 
 Faith-based leaders 
 School administrators and security officers 
 Homeland security representatives

 
DHS Resources REGISTRATION: 
 
Products and information can be requested by contacting the Active 
Shooter Preparedness team at ASworkshop@hq.dhs.gov. 
 
For more information and resources on Active Shooter Preparedness 
visit: cisa.gov/active-shooter-preparedness. 
 
Note:  An email with information to connect to the event will be 
sent after the registration closes. 

 Registration for this event is free. 
 REGISTER or visit: 

https://www.govevents.com/details/43210/cis
a-active-shooter-preparedness-webinar--
cisa-region-iv-al-fl-ga-ky-ms-nc-sc-tn/ 

 
Registration closes on April 6, 2021 

at noon (12:00 PM EST). 



Department of Homeland Security 
Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security Agency 

Active Shooter Preparedness Webinar 
 

Wednesday, February 24, 2021 
10:00 AM EST 

 
THIS IS NOT A TACTICAL TRAINING COURSE 

 
The Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security Agency, Region IV (AL, FL, GA, KY, MS, NC, SC, TN) invites you to join a 
two-hour security webinar to enhance awareness of and response to an active shooter event. 
 
Preparing employees for a potential active shooter incident is an integral component of an organization’s incident response 
planning.  Because active shooter incidents are unpredictable and evolve quickly, preparing for and knowing what to do in an 
active shooter situation can be the difference between life and death.  Every second counts. 
 
Objectives: 

 Discuss the elements of active shooter incident response planning with guidance from expert instructors. 
 Describe common behaviors, conditions, and situations associated with active shooter events. 
 Discuss how to recognize potential workplace violence indicators. 
 Provide information about best practices, communications protocols, and resources that will assist stakeholders to develop or 

enhance their emergency planning, preparedness, and response to active shooter incidents. 
 
Understanding Liability and Risk Exposure 
The webinar focuses on providing awareness training that supports the development of emergency action planning capabilities.  These 
capabilities may better position organizations in receiving important legal liability protections from the DHS Support Anti-Terrorism 
by Fostering Effective Technologies (SAFETY) Act of 2002. 
 
Following the 9/11 attacks, the private sector became very concerned about the risk of liability they would face in the event their 
product, service, or layered security program (e.g., Technology) was impacted by an act of terrorism.  The SAFETY Act seeks to 
mitigate those risks by encouraging the wide-spread deployment of effective anti-terrorism technologies by providing legal protections 
that cap or dismiss liability in the event of an act of terrorism. 
 
To learn more about the SAFETY Act and the types of products, services, and layered security programs that have received 
protections, visit www.safetyact.gov. 
 
Who Should Participate? 
This event is open to: 

 Private and public organizations 
 Corporate and facility security professionals 
 Supervisory first responders 
 Human resource managers 
 Community response officials 

 Health organizations 
 Faith-based leaders 
 School administrators and security officers 
 Homeland security representatives

 
DHS Resources REGISTRATION: 
 
Products and information can be requested by contacting the Active 
Shooter Preparedness team at ASworkshop@hq.dhs.gov. 
 
For more information and resources on Active Shooter Preparedness 
visit: cisa.gov/active-shooter-preparedness. 
 
Note:  An email with information to connect to the event will be 
sent after the registration closes. 

 Registration for this event is free. 
 REGISTER or visit: 

https://www.govevents.com/details/44216/cis
a-active-shooter-preparedness-webinar--
cisa-region-iv-al-fl-ga-ky-ms-nc-sc-tn/ 

 
Registration closes on February 23, 2021 

at noon (12:00 PM EST). 
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Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)

To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: FW: CISA Daily Clips

 
 
From: Hart, David  
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 7:17 AM 
Subject:  CISA Daily Clips 

 

 

DAILY CLIPS 

January 11th, 2021 

  
CISA 
CISA, NASCAR target Daytona 500 fan safety < Caution‐https://homelandprepnews.com/stories/60001‐cisa‐nascar‐

target‐daytona‐500‐fan‐safety/ >  (01/08) Homeland Preparedness News 
Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security Agency (CISA) and NASCAR officials recently joined Daytona International 

Speedway personnel, first responders, and law enforcement officials in conducting a Daytona 500 fan safety tabletop 

exercise. The exercise serves as an example of the planning and coordination occurring before race day on Feb.14 to 

keep fans safe. “The Daytona 500 is one of the biggest sporting events of the year, and keeping everyone involved safe is 

an equally big task,” CISA Acting Assistant Director for Infrastructure Security Scott Breor said. “CISA has a longstanding 

relationship with NASCAR and the Dayton 500, and we look forward to continuing to work with them and all our 

partners throughout the region to do our part to ensure the race is safe and secure.” 

  

National Maritime Cybersecurity Plan Includes New Contract Mandates, Intel Sharing < Caution‐
https://www.hstoday.us/subject‐matter‐areas/maritime‐security/national‐maritime‐cybersecurity‐plan‐includes‐new‐

contract‐mandates‐intel‐sharing/ >  (01/08) HSToday 
The new five‐year National Maritime Cybersecurity Plan released by the White House this week focuses on new 

standards for port owners, shippers, and operators and forthcoming mandates that contractors meet cyber standards. 

National Security Advisor Robert O’Brien said Tuesday that the plan “articulates how the United States government can 

buy down the potential catastrophic risks to our national security and economic prosperity created by technology 

innovations to strengthen maritime commerce efficiency and reliability.” 

  

COVID‐19 
Hospitals thought they’d see Covid‐19 vaccine shortages. Sometimes, they have to throw away 
doses. < Caution‐https://www.cnn.com/2021/01/10/health/covid‐19‐vaccine‐unused/index.html >  (01/10) CNN 
In some hospitals, health centers and pharmacies in the United States, there are vials of Covid‐19 vaccines that aren't 

making it into arms. Out of the more than 22 million doses of vaccine that have been distributed to hospitals and 



2

pharmacies so far in the United States, only about 6.7 million people have received their first dose, according to data 

from the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. There's no one reason for the slow rollout or doses going 

unused; experts say it was never going to be easy to begin a mass vaccination campaign during a pandemic. 

  

Covid live updates: London mayor warns hospitals may be overwhelmed; UK greenlights a third 
vaccine < Caution‐https://www.cnbc.com/2021/01/08/coronavirus‐live‐updates.html > (01/08) CNBC 
The U.S. recorded more than 4,000 Covid‐19 deaths in a single day on Thursday, according to Johns Hopkins University 

data, the highest one‐day death toll of the pandemic and a dramatic warning that the nation’s Covid crisis is still 

trending in the wrong direction. Cases and hospitalizations continue to rise, even as millions of vaccine doses ship out 

across the country. Health networks and emergency services have been drained, and hospitals overcrowded, with more 

than 132,000 people currently hospitalized across the country, according to The Atlantic’s COVID Tracking Project. 

  

CRITICAL INFRASTRUCTURE 
Ribbon Upgrades Datora Telecom’s Network With Cloud‐Native SBC SWe < Caution‐https://aithority.com/it‐

and‐devops/cloud/ribbon‐upgrades‐datora‐telecoms‐network‐with‐cloud‐native‐sbc‐swe/ >  (01/08) AI Thority 
Ribbon Communications, a global provider of real time communications software and network solutions to service 

providers, enterprises, and critical infrastructure sectors, announced that Datora is migrating its network from Ribbon’s 

appliance‐based SBCs to Ribbon’s cloud‐native SBC Software Edition (SBC SWe). Datora will leverage the SBC SWe for 

both network interconnect and network access use cases. 

  

National Security Implications of Deferred Maintenance in Infrastructure < Caution‐
https://www.lawfareblog.com/national‐security‐implications‐deferred‐maintenance‐infrastructure >  (01/08) Lawfare 
Rome wasn’t built in a day, but pieces of infrastructure at the heart of the Roman empire have survived for more than 

2,000 years. Though Roman roads were (and are) incredibly resilient, even most ancient structures require periodic 

maintenance to remain functional. Deferred maintenance of critical infrastructure is a local, state and federal challenge 

that is a global phenomenon. According to a 2019 report release by the Volcker Alliance, a nonpartisan think tank, 

deferred maintenance in the United States could already exceed an estimated $1 trillion, or 5 percent of the U.S. gross 

domestic product. The National Park Service alone accounts for more than $11 billion of deferred maintenance. 

  

  

SOLARWINDS 
Further Fall‐Out from Russian Hacking of SolarWinds < Caution‐https://www.jdsupra.com/legalnews/further‐fall‐

out‐from‐russian‐hacking‐7395225/ > (01/08) JD Supra 
U.S. intelligence agencies, including the FBI, the Office of the Director of National Intelligence, the National Security 

Agency and the Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security Agency, have confirmed that Russia was behind the 

SolarWinds hack. It is reported that the FBI is investigating whether Russia hacked into project management software 

JetBrains’ TeamCity DevOps tool to originally plant its malware in SolarWinds Orion, causing a cascade of downstream 

opportunities for Russia to access numerous governmental agencies’ systems, as well as thousands of private company 

systems. 

  

Risk & Repeat: SolarWinds attacks come into focus < Caution‐https://searchsecurity.techtarget.com/podcast/Risk‐

Repeat‐SolarWinds‐attacks‐come‐into‐focus > (01/08)Tech Target 
Several organizations, including Microsoft and the U.S. Department of Justice, have disclosed breaches in which 

suspected Russian state‐sponsored hackers exploited the SolarWinds backdoor and gained access to sensitive data. At 

the same time, other companies such as VMware, Cisco and Intel have disclosed that they received the malicious 

SolarWinds Orion updates but found no evidence that the backdoor was exploited. As a result, authorities believe the 

SolarWinds attacks were part of a cyberespionage campaign that targeted specific organizations for intelligence 

gathering, though events are still unfolding. 
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SolarWinds hires former CISA director Chris Krebs to consult on hack aftermath < Caution‐
https://www.cnet.com/news/solarwinds‐hires‐former‐cisa‐director‐chris‐krebs‐to‐consult‐on‐hack‐

aftermath/ >  (01/08) CNET 
SolarWinds is getting help on the massive hack that infected its software and spread to thousands of its government and 

private sector clients. The Texas‐based IT software company has hired Chris Krebs, former director of the US 

Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security Agency, to consult on the breach. SolarWinds is currently investigating how 

hackers penetrated its systems and inserted malicious software into an update to the company's popular Orion 

products. 

  

SolarWinds’ New CEO Will Make These 5 Changes Post‐Hack < Caution‐https://www.crn.com/slide‐

shows/security/solarwinds‐new‐ceo‐will‐make‐these‐5‐changes‐post‐hack > (01/08)CRN 
New SolarWinds CEO Sudhakar Ramakrishna (pictured) struck a different tone in his first public communication just 

seven days after starting as CEO of the embattled IT infrastructure management vendor. Unlike his predecessor Kevin 

Thompson, who is an accountant by training and led the firm from March 2010 to December 2020, Ramakrishna comes 

from a security background, having most recently led Pulse Secure. During his five years as Pulse Secure’s CEO, 

Ramakrishna had to deal with hackers exploiting a widely known flaw in the company’s VPN appliance to carry out 

ransomware attacks many months after a patch had already been rolled out. 

  

CISA: SolarWinds hackers also used password guessing to breach targets < Caution‐

https://www.zdnet.com/article/cisa‐solarwinds‐hackers‐also‐used‐password‐guessing‐to‐breach‐targets/ >  (01/08) 

ZDNet 
The US Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security Agency (CISA) said today that the threat actor behind the SolarWinds 

hack also used password guessing and password spraying attacks to breach targets as part of its recent hacking 

campaign and didn't always rely on trojanized updates as its initial access vector.The new developments come as CISA 

said last month in its initial advisory on the SolarWinds incident that it was investigating cases where the SolarWinds 

hackers breached targets that didn't run the SolarWinds Orion software. 

  

CYBERSECURITY 
State Department Approves Creation of Cyber Bureau < Caution‐
https://www.nextgov.com/cybersecurity/2021/01/state‐department‐approves‐creation‐cyber‐

bureau/171276/ >  (01/08) Nextgov 
Secretary of State Mike Pompeo approved the creation of a new bureau within the department to lead diplomatic 

efforts on cybersecurity and emerging technology issues. According to a State Department announcement Thursday, the 

bureau stems from a “need to reorganize and resource America’s cyberspace and emerging technology security 

diplomacy” in response to national security threats posed by China, Russia, Iran, North Korea and other actors. The State 

Department notified Congress of its intent to create the bureau in June 2019, two years after then‐Secretary of State 

Rex Tillerson announced plans to close the department’s cyber coordinator office—which handled similar duties—and 

shift some of its responsibilities to the Bureau of Economic Affairs. 

  

Hackers breaking into networks without SolarWinds, CISA says < Caution‐

https://gcn.com/articles/2021/01/08/cisa‐saml‐warning.aspx >  (01/08) GCN 
The Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security Agency says hackers are breaching federal networks by exploiting methods 

besides the SolarWinds Orion vulnerabilities."Specifically, we are investigating incidents in which activity indicating 

abuse of Security Assertion Markup Language (SAML) tokens consistent with this adversary's behavior is present, yet 

where impacted SolarWinds instances have not been identified," according to updated guidance published Jan 6. "CISA 

is continuing to work to confirm initial access vectors and identify any changes to the tactics, techniques, and 

procedures (TTPs)." 
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What Was Old Is New Again in IP Litigation — Thanks To Suspected Russian State‐Sponsored Hack < Caution‐
https://www.natlawreview.com/article/what‐was‐old‐new‐again‐ip‐litigation‐thanks‐to‐suspected‐russian‐state‐

sponsored >  (01/08) National Law Review 

Top technology trends in the legal profession for 2021 are likely to include artificial intelligence, block chain and 

cryptocurrencies, autonomous vehicles, digital health, and … court filings on paper. Following a recent widespread 

cybersecurity breach, the United States federal courts are prohibiting electronic filing of highly confidential documents. 

Parties must file such documents on paper or as electronic files on a secure electronic device. In mid‐December, the 

Department of Homeland Security (DHS) Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security Agency (CISA) issued an emergency 

directive disclosing a cyberattack to the networks of local, state, and federal agencies, as well as private companies. 

  

Chrome, Firefox updates fix severe security bugs < Caution‐https://www.welivesecurity.com/2021/01/08/chrome‐

firefox‐updates‐fix‐severe‐security‐bugs/ > (01/08) WeLiveSecurity 
Google and Mozilla are each urging users to patch serious vulnerabilities in their respective web browsers, Chrome and 

Firefox, that could be exploited to allow threat actors to take over users’ systems. The security fixes will be rolled out to 

Windows, Mac, and Linux over the next few days. Importantly, none of the flaws has been spotted as being abused in 

the wild.The new stable release of Chrome, 87.0.4280.141, brings 16 security fixes; and while the tech giant won’t 

disclose details for all of them until the majority of its userbase has received the updates, it did highlight patches for 13 

vulnerabilities that were reported by external researchers. 

  

Missing laptops raise cyber risks from U.S. Capitol mayhem < Caution‐https://fortune.com/2021/01/08/capitol‐

riots‐missing‐laptops‐cyber‐risks/ >  (01/08) Fortune 
Federal authorities are assessing the cybersecurity risks created by rioters roaming freely through congressional offices 

during Wednesday’s rampage at the U.S. Capitol, including missing laptops and computers that were left unsecured. 

While there is no indication that hacking into computer networks was a goal of the rioters, at least three computers 

were reported missing and the potential exists that the intruders gained access to sensitive systems when members of 

Congress and their staff hastily took cover, according to cybersecurity experts. As a result, the House and the Senate 

should devote resources to mitigating any potential vulnerabilities, they said. 

  

ELECTION SECURITY 
Despite unprecedented challenges, Georgia's long election proved resilient < Caution‐
https://thefulcrum.us/voting/georgia‐election‐2649791135 > (01/08) The Fulcrum 

Even during the most expensive, contentious and turbulent election cycle in American history, democracy still prevailed 

— even in long‐controversial Georgia, where the spending, campaigning and rhetoric continued into early January. 

Voters came out in record numbers despite the raging Covid‐19 pandemic and the election's integrity withstood 

repeated attacks from President Trump and his loyalists, including Wednesday's violent invasion of the Capitol while 

Congress certified the Electoral College count and Joe Biden's victory. 

Election security expert David Becker on Trump’s election challenges aid assault on Capitol < Caution‐
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/election‐security‐expert‐david‐becker‐on‐trumps‐election‐challenges‐amid‐assault‐on‐

capitol/ >  (01/08) CBS News 
The months of disinformation on social media generated by President Trump and his allies and supporters about the 

outcome of the election "is directly tied to the domestic terrorism we saw at the Capitol," says CBS contributor David 

Becker, an election law expert.  Becker said that the storming of the U.S. Capitol Wednesday by pro‐Trump rioters who 

had been spurred on by the president as Congress tallied Electoral College votes was "a shameful episode in American 

history." 
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Dominion sues Trump lawyer Sidney Powell for defamation, seeks $1.3 billion < Caution‐
https://www.nbcnews.com/politics/2020‐election/dominion‐sues‐trump‐lawyer‐sidney‐powell‐defamation‐seeks‐1‐3‐

n1253464 > (01/08)NBC News 
Dominion Voting Systems, one of the biggest election equipment manufacturers in the U.S. and the subject of numerous 

incoherent conspiracy theories about the 2020 election, has sued lawyer Sidney Powell, who pushed President Donald 

Trump’s attempts to overturn election results, for defamation. 

“Powell falsely claimed that Dominion had rigged the election, that Dominion was created in Venezuela to rig elections 

for Hugo Chávez, and that Dominion bribed Georgia officials for a no‐bid contract,” the lawsuit states. 

  

CONGRESSIONAL ACTION 

Cyber czar to draw on new powers from defense bill < Caution‐https://thehill.com/policy/cybersecurity/533457‐

cyber‐czar‐to‐draw‐on‐new‐powers‐from‐defense‐bill >  (01/09) The Hill 
New authorities from the recently enacted defense bill are expected to help the U.S. government in its response to the 

SolarWinds hack believed to be perpetrated by Russia. The annual National Defense Authorization Act (NDAA), which 

became law this past week after Congress overrode President Trump’s veto, formally established a cyber czar position at 

the White House, in addition to granting numerous other cybersecurity powers that could help the incoming Biden 

administration respond to the Russian hack. 

  

SUPPLY CHAIN 

Energy Dept. sets deadline to enforce China‐focused bulk power order to protect military 
installations < Caution‐https://insidecybersecurity.com/daily‐news/energy‐dept‐sets‐deadline‐enforce‐china‐focused‐

bulk‐power‐order‐protect‐military > (01/08) Inside Cybersecurity 
The Energy Department will prohibit electric utilities serving “critical defense facilities” from using bulk power 

equipment made by Chinese companies starting on Jan. 16, according to an Energy Department notice published this 

week. The Energy Department was directed by President Trump in a May 2020 executive order to take steps to secure 

bulk power systems from foreign adversaries. The prohibition order was announced by DOE on Dec. 17. The Federal 

Register notice sets up an official deadline and processes to implement the order. 

  

5G SECURITY 
Europe not getting grip on 5G security – report < Caution‐https://www.lightreading.com/security/europe‐not‐

getting‐grip‐on‐5g‐security‐‐‐report/d/d‐id/766509 >  (01/08) Light Reading  
The European Court of Auditors (ECA) seems largely unimpressed by findings from its year‐long probe into how 

European Union (EU) member states are dealing with 5G security. According to Euractiv, the ECA has identified a 

worryingly divergent approach across different EU nations. Paolo Pesce, part of the ECA team conducting the 12‐month 

review, remarked that although "member states have started to develop and implement necessary security measures to 

mitigate risks, they seem to be progressing at a different pace." 

  

The Danger of Exaggerating China’s technological prowess < Caution‐https://www.wsj.com/articles/the‐danger‐

of‐exaggerating‐chinas‐technological‐prowess‐11610117786 >  (01/08) The Wall Street Journal 
The U.S.‐China relationship will be the great geopolitical rivalry of the early 21st century, and every facet of the 

competition will involve the two big powers’ capabilities in science and technology. Figures from across the political 

spectrum worry about a technology race with China, and many Americans fear that China has already surpassed us in 

such frontier technologies as artificial intelligence and 5G broadband communications. 

  

RANSOMWARE 
Some ransomware gangs are going after top execs to pressure companies into paying < Caution‐
https://www.zdnet.com/article/some‐ransomware‐gangs‐are‐going‐after‐top‐execs‐to‐pressure‐companies‐into‐

paying/ >  (01/09) ZDNet 
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A new trend is emerging among ransomware groups where they prioritize stealing data from workstations used by top 

executives and managers in order to obtain "juicy" information that they can later use to pressure and extort a 

company's top brass into approving large ransom payouts. ZDNet first learned of this new tactic earlier this week during 

a phone call with a company that paid a multi‐million dollar ransom to the Clop ransomware gang. 

  
Ransomware Attacks on The Healthcare Sector Are Skyrocketing < Caution‐
https://www.forbes.com/sites/leemathews/2021/01/08/ransomware‐attacks‐on‐the‐healthcare‐sector‐are‐

skyrocketing/?sh=b3488102d250 > (01/08)Forbes 
In the spring of last year a number of criminal hacker crews pledged to leave hospitals, nursing homes and other 

healthcare entities alone until the Covid‐19 pandemic passed. At least one ransomware gang saw that as an opportunity. 

A recent report from Checkpoint Security notes that ransomware attacks against healthcare orgs have jumped about 

45% since early November. That followed an alarming 71% spike in October. Checkpoint notes that healthcare entities 

were actually the number one target of ransomware attacks that month. 

  
EMERGENCY COMMUNICATIONS 
'Red flag' laws may have prevented Nashville bombing  < Caution‐https://www.timesnews.net/opinion/blogs/red‐

flag‐laws‐may‐have‐prevented‐nashville‐bombing/article_42b3efba‐5117‐11eb‐bc9e‐4f7eacea5dbd.html > (01/08) 

Times News 
“You’re not doing anything wrong, OK? You’re not in trouble. But there’s something serious happening. ... Do you mind 

going down to ...?” These words were spoken by a female police officer around 6:15 p.m. on Christmas Day near the 

interior entrance to Dick’s Last Resort on 2nd Avenue North in Nashville. She, along with five other police officers, were 

knocking on doors on residential floors of the easternmost buildings of the block urging people to immediately evacuate 

and to avoid 2nd Avenue. 
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Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)

To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: FW: (U//FOUO) JRIC Daily: 11 January 2021

 
 
From: JRIC  
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 12:43 PM 
Subject:  (U//FOUO) JRIC Daily: 11 January 2021 

 

UNCLASSIFIED//FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY 

  
This document is the Joint RegionalIntelligence Center Daily for 11 January 2021. 
  
Warning:This document is Unclassified//For Official Use Only (U//FOUO). It containssensitive information that 
cannot be released to the public or outside of thepublic safety community. 
  

(U) GLOBAL 
NothingSignificant to Report (NSTR) 

  

(U) NATIONAL 
Domestic Terrorism Cases Opened FollowingUS Capitol Violence < Caution‐
https://www.reuters.com/article/us‐usa‐trump‐capitol‐cases/at‐least‐25‐domestic‐terrorism‐cases‐opened‐
as‐result‐of‐assault‐on‐capitol‐lawmaker‐idUSKBN29F0NZ >  

•        At least 25 domestic terrorism cases have reportedly openedfollowing the 6 January violence at the US 
Capitol that left five dead,including a US Capitol Police officer. 

•        In a 10 January statement, the US Justice Department announced thearrests of Larry Rendell Brock of 
Texas and Eric Gavelek Munchel of Tennesseefor violent entry and disorderly conduct on the US 
Capitol grounds. 

  
Pittsburgh Man Charged with ThreateningCommunications, Impeding FBI Investigation < Caution‐
https://www.justice.gov/usao‐wdpa/pr/pittsburgh‐man‐charged‐threatening‐communications‐and‐impeding‐
fbi‐investigation >  

•        On 7 January, former University of Pittsburgh student Khaled Miah,27, was charged by federal criminal 
complaint with making interstatethreatening communications and impeding or retaliating against a 
federal lawenforcement officer. 

•        Miah used his Twitter account to threaten and harass FBIPittsburgh agents, and subsequently deleted 
the threatening posts to obstructthe FBI investigation into his online conduct. 

•        According to FBI forensic analysis of Miah’s electronic devices,evidence indicated he idealized the 
Boston Marathon bombers, Tamerlan andDzhokhar Tsarnaev, and visited multiple Massachusetts 
landmarks associated withthe bombings. 

  

(U) CALIFORNIA 

NSTR 
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(U) CYBER 
NSTR 
  

(U//FOUO) CALENDAR 
Upcoming Events 
NSTR 
Training < Caution‐https://www.jric.org/default.aspx/MenuItemID/263/MenuGroup/Public.htm >  
For the safety of students and instructors,and in accordance with social distancing guidance amid the COVID‐
19 pandemic, JRICTLO will be limiting the number of students in each training class. 

•        19 January: SovereignCitizen Extremists < Caution‐
https://www.jric.org/EBForms.aspx?EBID=969&EBType=WLR&RefID= >  in Corona 

•        20 January: BehavioralThreat Assessment ‐ Preventing the Active Shooter < Caution‐
https://www.jric.org/EBForms.aspx?EBID=980&EBType=WLR&RefID= >  in Riverside 

•        21 January: CyberWarrior Academy < Caution‐
https://www.jric.org/EBForms.aspx?EBID=971&EBType=WLR&RefID= >  in Corona 

•        25 January: FundingTerrorism and Domestic Sex Trafficking < Caution‐
https://www.jric.org/EBForms.aspx?EBID=974&EBType=WLR&RefID= >  in Riverside 

•        4 February: SovereignCitizen Extremists < Caution‐
https://www.jric.org/EBForms.aspx?EBID=977&EBType=WLR&RefID= >  in Foothill Ranch 

•        8 February: FundingTerrorism and Domestic Sex Trafficking < Caution‐
https://www.jric.org/EBForms.aspx?EBID=978&EBType=WLR&RefID= >  in Foothill Ranch 

•        11 February: PolicingViolent Extremism (ISIS/ISIL) < Caution‐
https://www.jric.org/EBForms.aspx?EBID=975&EBType=WLR&RefID= >  in Corona 

•        17 February: BehavioralThreat Assessment ‐ Preventing the Active Shooter < Caution‐
https://www.jric.org/EBForms.aspx?EBID=980&EBType=WLR&RefID= >  in Riverside 

•        23 February: SovereignCitizen Extremists < Caution‐
https://www.jric.org/EBForms.aspx?EBID=979&EBType=WLR&RefID= >  in Wilmington 

•        25 February: CyberWarrior Academy < Caution‐
https://www.jric.org/EBForms.aspx?EBID=973&EBType=WLR&RefID= >  in Camarillo 

•        11 March: PolicingViolent Extremism (ISIS/ISIL) < Caution‐
https://www.jric.org/default.aspx/MenuItemID/263/MenuGroup/Public.htm?AspxAutoDetectCookieS
upport=1&AspxAutoDetectCookieSupport=1 >  in San Bernardino 

•        Additional training offered by LosAngeles HIDTA < Caution‐
https://lahidtatraining.org/(X(1)S(cnveej1gugslnspnyq4jetuf))/default.aspx?AspxAutoDetectCookieSup
port=1 > . 

  

(U) Guidance for Critical Infrastructure Workers Exposed to Persons withCOVID‐
19 < Caution‐https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019‐ncov/community/critical‐infrastructure‐

sectors.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2FCaution‐www.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019‐
ncov%2Fcommunity%2Fcritical‐workers%2Fimplementing‐safety‐practices.html >  
CDCguidance recommends, with possible exception noted below, individuals exposedto a person with 
suspected or confirmed COVID‐19 should be quarantined for 14days, consistent with public health guidance. 
Additional exceptions are listedon the CDC website. 

•        CriticalInfrastructure workers who are symptomatic 
Critical infrastructure workers, who develop a temperature equalto or higher than 100.4 F or symptoms 

consistent with COVID‐19 shouldimmediately separate themselves from others, inform their 
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established point ofcontact at their workplace (e.g., supervisor or occupational health program),and 
arrange for medical evaluation and testing. 

•        Criticalinfrastructure workers who are not symptomatic 
Critical infrastructure workers may be permitted to continuework following exposure to a person with 

suspected or confirmed COVID‐19 inlimited circumstances and as a last resort to preserve public health 
or safety,provided they remain asymptomatic and have not tested positive. The CDC provides 
additional risk mitigationprecautions on their website. 

  

(U) NOTABLE ANNIVERSARY DATES 
•        NSTR 
  

UNCLASSIFIED//FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY 
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Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)

To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: FW: OSAC Afternoon Newsletter

 
 
From: OSAC Admin  
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 4:01 PM 
Subject:  OSAC Afternoon Newsletter 

 

 
 

Overseas Security Advisory Council 
Research and Information Support 
Center 
Bureau of Diplomatic Security 
U.S. Department of State 

Afternoon Newsletter  

 

Dear David Graves, 

Your Afternoon Newsletter is ready! 

01-11-2021  

OSAC Reports 
 
  

East Asia & Pacific 
 

Hong Kong 

OSAC Analysis 
  China Detains First U.S. Citizen Under Hong Kong National Security Law 

  

Europe 
 

Albania 

  Demonstration Alert: Tirana (Albania), Protests Expected Near Office of the Prime Minister (January 
11) 

  

Global 
 

 

The linked image cannot be displayed.  The file may have been moved,  
renamed, or deleted. Verify that the link points to the correct file and location.
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OSAC Analysis 
  Supporting LGBT+ Employee Security Abroad 

OSAC Analysis 
  Resource Guide: Ongoing Cyber Operation Puts Private Sector at Risk of Compromise 

  

Middle East & North Africa 
 

Iran 

OSAC Analysis 
  Middle East & North Africa 2021 Forecast 

Iraq 

OSAC Analysis 
  Middle East & North Africa 2021 Forecast 

Israel 

OSAC Analysis 
  Middle East & North Africa 2021 Forecast 

Morocco 

OSAC Analysis 
  Middle East & North Africa 2021 Forecast 

Oman 

OSAC Analysis 
  Middle East & North Africa 2021 Forecast 

Qatar 

OSAC Analysis 
  Middle East & North Africa 2021 Forecast 

Saudi Arabia 

OSAC Analysis 
  Middle East & North Africa 2021 Forecast 

Yemen 
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OSAC Analysis 
  Middle East & North Africa 2021 Forecast 

  

Western Hemisphere 
 

Dominican Republic 

  Health Alert: Dominican Republic, Updated Curfew Information 

Honduras 

  Health Alert: Honduras, National Curfew In Effect 

Upcoming OSAC Events 
 
  

East Asia & Pacific 
 

Philippines 

  VIRTUAL Country Chapter Meeting: Manila, Philippines (January 14) 

  

Europe 
 

Hungary 

  VIRTUAL Country Chapter Meeting: Budapest, Hungary (January 26) 

Italy 

  VIRTUAL Country Chapter Meeting: Florence, Italy (January 14) 

  

Global 
 

  Pan-Asia + International Development Committees Webinar | A Discussion on Human Trafficking 
Issues in Asia (January 11) 

  

South & Central Asia 
 

India 
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  VIRTUAL Country Chapter Training Sessions: New Delhi, India (January-April) 

To view the Afternoon Newsletter on OSAC.gov website, click HERE. Please note that you must be 
logged in to view the content of the Afternoon Newsletter. 

If you no longer wish to receive the Afternoon Newsletter please go to your user profile and update your 
subscription preferences located under Notifications. 

Thank you, 
OSAC Administrator 

 

 

Please note that all OSAC products are for internal U.S. private sector purposes only. Publishing or otherwise distributing OSAC-derived 
information in a manner inconsistent with this policy may result in the discontinuation of OSAC support. 

 
Please do not reply to this email. This message was automatically generated from an unmonitored system account. If you have questions or 

comments please go to the OSAC.gov Contact Us < Caution-https://www.osac.gov\About\ContactUs >  page. 
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Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)

To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: FW: OSAC Morning Newsletter

 
 
From: OSAC Admin  
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 9:01 AM 
Subject:  OSAC Morning Newsletter 

 

 
 

Overseas Security Advisory Council 
Research and Information Support 
Center 
Bureau of Diplomatic Security 
U.S. Department of State 

Morning Newsletter  

 

Dear David Graves, 

Your Morning Newsletter is ready! 

01-11-2021  

OSAC Reports 
 
  

East Asia & Pacific 
 

Hong Kong 

OSAC Analysis 
  China Detains First U.S. Citizen Under Hong Kong National Security Law 

  

Global 
 

OSAC Analysis 
  Supporting LGBT+ Employee Security Abroad 

OSAC Analysis 
  Resource Guide: Ongoing Cyber Operation Puts Private Sector at Risk of Compromise 

  

Middle East & North Africa 

 

The linked image cannot be displayed.  The file may have been moved,  
renamed, or deleted. Verify that the link points to the correct file and location.
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Iran 

OSAC Analysis 
  Middle East & North Africa 2021 Forecast 

Iraq 

OSAC Analysis 
  Middle East & North Africa 2021 Forecast 

Israel 

OSAC Analysis 
  Middle East & North Africa 2021 Forecast 

Morocco 

OSAC Analysis 
  Middle East & North Africa 2021 Forecast 

Oman 

OSAC Analysis 
  Middle East & North Africa 2021 Forecast 

Qatar 

OSAC Analysis 
  Middle East & North Africa 2021 Forecast 

Saudi Arabia 

OSAC Analysis 
  Middle East & North Africa 2021 Forecast 

Yemen 

OSAC Analysis 
  Middle East & North Africa 2021 Forecast 

  

South & Central Asia 
 

Kazakhstan 

OSAC Analysis 
  Kazakhstan Elections: Security Concerns 
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Upcoming OSAC Events 
 
  

East Asia & Pacific 
 

Philippines 

  VIRTUAL Country Chapter Meeting: Manila, Philippines (January 14) 

  

Europe 
 

Hungary 

  VIRTUAL Country Chapter Meeting: Budapest, Hungary (January 26) 

Italy 

  VIRTUAL Country Chapter Meeting: Florence, Italy (January 14) 

  

Global 
 

  Pan-Asia + International Development Committees Webinar | A Discussion on Human Trafficking 
Issues in Asia (January 11) 

  

South & Central Asia 
 

India 

  VIRTUAL Country Chapter Training Sessions: New Delhi, India (January-April) 

External News 
 
  

Africa 
 

Cameroon 

  Cameroon Deploys Troops as Separatists Threaten African Nations Championship 

Central African Republic 
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  French jets fly over CAR as tens of thousands flee vote tensions 

Congo, Democratic Republic of the 

  Six gorilla rangers killed in ambush at DR Congo's Virunga national park 

Ethiopia 

  Report: Hospitals in Ethiopia’s Tigray struck by artillery 

Mali 

  Six French soldiers wounded in latest suicide bomb attack in Mali 

South Africa 

  ‘South Africa is going to get a third wave of coronavirus, even a fourth’ 

  

East Asia & Pacific 
 

China 

  China brings in new law to fight Trump's sanctions 

Indonesia 

  Sriwijaya Air crash: Indonesia divers search wreckage as black box hunt resumes 

New Zealand 

  New Zealand Reserve Bank suffers data breach via hacked storage partner 

  

Europe 
 

Greece 

  With eye on Turkey, Greece to extend western coastal waters 

United Kingdom 

  English health official warns pandemic entering worst weeks 

  

Middle East & North Africa 
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Lebanon 

  Lebanon considers tighter lockdown amid coronavirus surge 

Yemen 

  Yemen war: US to designate Houthi rebels as terrorist organisation 

  

South & Central Asia 
 

India 

  Bird flu spreads across India, culls under way in several states 

Kazakhstan 

  Kazakh ruling party set to retain hold on power in Sunday's vote 

Nepal 

  Thousands in Nepal demand return of centuries-old monarchy 

  

Western Hemisphere 
 

Honduras 

  In Central America, tensions rise as soldiers aim to stop migrants 

Mexico 

  Tijuana healthcare workers told COVID-19 vaccine is on the way 

Mexico 

  Mexico 9 killed in attack on wake in Mexico’s Guanajuato state 

Venezuela 

  At least 23 dead in clash between gangs and police in Venezuelan capital 

To view the Morning Newsletter on OSAC.gov website, click HERE. Please note that you must be 
logged in to view the content of the Morning Newsletter. 

If you no longer wish to receive the Morning Newsletter please go to your user profile and update your 
subscription preferences located under Notifications. 
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Thank you, 
OSAC Administrator 

 

 

Please note that all OSAC products are for internal U.S. private sector purposes only. Publishing or otherwise distributing OSAC-derived 
information in a manner inconsistent with this policy may result in the discontinuation of OSAC support. 

 
Please do not reply to this email. This message was automatically generated from an unmonitored system account. If you have questions or 

comments please go to the OSAC.gov Contact Us < Caution-https://www.osac.gov\About\ContactUs >  page. 
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: The Jamestown Foundation <pubs@jamestown.org>
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 4:49 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] Eurasia Daily Monitor -- Volume 18, Issue 5

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: Maritime Administration <marad@info.dot.gov>
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 4:02 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] United States Merchant Marine Academy Superintendent Receives 

Third Star

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

United States Merchant Marine Academy Superintendent Receives Third Star 

 WASHINGTON – Today, Secretary of Transportation Elaine L. Chao promoted U.S. Merchant Marine 
Academy (USMMA or the Academy) Superintendent, Rear Admiral Jack Buono to Vice Admiral in the U.S. 
Maritime Service (USMS) at a small ceremony in the Department of Transportation headquarters, Washington, 
D.C.  

“Vice Admiral Buono deserves this third star – he’s been a great leader, especially during COVID-19, and has 
put USMMA at Kings Point on a solid foundation to develop our country’s future maritime leaders,” said U.S. 
Transportation Secretary Elaine L. Chao. 

Vice Admiral Buono will continue to lead at USMMA, where he has been stationed since joining the Academy 
in November 2018. The promotion makes Vice Admiral Buono the first USMMA graduate to serve in this 
position at this rank.  

Prior to his appointment as Superintendent, Vice Admiral Buono had nearly 40 years of maritime experience in 
the private sector. He retired from his last private sector employer in 2016. 

“This well-deserved promotion is an indication of the trust and confidence we have in Vice Adm. Buono’s 
leadership in the critical role of preparing our Nation’s next generation of leaders – afloat and ashore,” said 
Maritime Administrator Mark H. Buzby. “His steady hand on the wheel continues to steer Kings Point fair.” 

Vice Admiral Buono is a Master Mariner and a 1978 graduate of the Academy. During his tenure as 
Superintendent, he has been responsible for implementing the Academy’s strategic plan which includes 
updating institutional culture, governance, communications, infrastructure, academics and athletics. More 
recently, Vice Admiral Buono has guided the Regiment of Midshipmen and the Academy community through 
the global health crisis while maintaining a strong focus on accomplishing the mission of the Academy.  His 
inspirational leadership has rallied the entire Academy family – students, faculty, staff, parents, and alumni. 

“I am truly humbled and honored by this promotion, and I look forward to continuing to develop the future of 
this national treasure we call USMMA,” said Vice Admiral Buono. “We will continue to press forward with our 
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mission: developing leaders of exemplary character committed to serving the national security, marine 
transportation and economic needs of this great Nation.” 

Other recent and significant accomplishments at USMMA under the guidance of Vice Admiral Buono include: 
the first-ever semi-virtual graduation ceremony for the Class of 2020, the pivot to distance learning during the 
coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) public health emergency, maintaining at sea training experience for 
Midshipmen aboard U.S. Flag merchant ships and two state maritime academy training vessels, and the 
milestone achievement of sending the Regiment of Midshipmen home for the recent holiday break COVID-free. 

  

#### 

ABOUT USMMA 

The United States Merchant Marine Academy, located in Kings Point, N.Y., educates and graduates leaders of 
exemplary character who are inspired to serve the national security, marine transportation, and economic needs 
of the United States as licensed Merchant Marine Officers and commissioned officers in the Armed Forces. 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt dedicated the Academy, which was established under the Merchant Marine Act 
of 1936, as the United States Merchant Marine Academy in 1943. It is administered by the Maritime 
Administration < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMTk2ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5tYXJhZC5kb3
QuZ292LyJ9.mCRmyMdJeReKcgVT4G6RCX_UsqofWBJBodboav8qTec/s/1086151984/br/92933183483-
l >  under the auspices of the Department of Transportation. < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMTk2ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy50cmFuc3Bvcn
RhdGlvbi5nb3YvIn0.6neBgpQ7jIBUPNid27Xnkf3luWU9rjAfPbL_93mDw8I/s/1086151984/br/92933183483-
l >  

ABOUT THE U.S. MARITIME SERVICE 

The United States Maritime Service was established in 1938 under the provisions of the Merchant Marine Act 
of 1936 as a voluntary organization to train individuals to become officers and crewmembers on merchant 
ships. Subsequently, Merchant Mariners moved personnel and supplies into and out of World War II theaters 
around the globe. Despite their significant contributions to the Allied victory in World War II, USMS training 
establishments and facilities were deactivated in 1954, and the USMS was, with one exception, dissolved or 
absorbed into other federal departments. The Secretary of Transportation has the authority, with the approval of 
Congress, to reactivate the USMS in times of war. The Maritime Administrator is recognized as the 
Commandant of the USMS. 

As the single exception to the deactivation of the USMS, the Secretary of Transportation is afforded the 
authority to maintain the tradition of uniformed USMS officer presence at the U.S. Merchant Marine Academy 
and the six maritime academies. At USMMA, these uniformed officers include the Superintendent, Deputy 
Superintendent, Dean, Commandant, company officers, and many of the faculty.  

The presence of uniformed USMS officers is an integral part of the regimental and educational system at the 
Academy. Since 1943, USMMA has implemented a proven developmental system that includes the regiment, 
academics, athletics and Sea Year to accomplish its mission of developing leaders of exemplary character that 
are committed to the national security, marine transportation, and economic needs of the United States. The 
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presence of a uniformed cadre of officers at the Academy teaches midshipmen the time-honored traditions of 
shipboard hierarchical command and control, preparing them for a lifetime of service.  

  

  

Update your subscriptions, modify your password or e-mail address, or stop subscriptions at any time on your 
Subscriber Preferences Page < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMTk2ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZ
WxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVVNET1RNQVJBRC9zdWJzY3JpYmVyL2VkaXQ_cHJlZmVyZW5jZ
XM9dHJ1ZSN0YWIxIn0.AIbt-
MoztbE1o26NIaGnAAxdd35XMpalbOFirz4tMg4/s/1086151984/br/92933183483-l > . You will need to use 
your email address to log in. If you have questions or problems with the subscription service, please visit 
subscriberhelp.govdelivery.com < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMTk2ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N1YnNjcmliZXJoZ
WxwLmdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5LmNvbS8ifQ._bISymYOzb2XMbCAMAWnpBG7tp-m_VuQcWzLa-
zeEVE/s/1086151984/br/92933183483-l > . 

This service is provided to you at no charge by the Maritime Administration < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMTk2ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lm1hcmFkLmRvd
C5nb3YvIn0.R__ISjUQOi35oG7Jpu0E-2Y6J0DhzGMIdJc5UsofZnc/s/1086151984/br/92933183483-l > . 

This email was sent to 
david.l.graves6.civ@mail.
mil using GovDelivery 
Communications Cloud on 
behalf of: Maritime 
Administration · 1200 New 
Jersey Avenue, SE · 
Washington, DC 20590 · 
800-99-MARAD 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMT
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: National Institute of Corrections <nic@service.govdelivery.com>
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 3:20 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] NIC’s Becoming Trauma Informed: An Essential Element for Justice 

Settings now available for viewing!

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

NIC’s Becoming Trauma Informed: An Essential Element for Justice Settings now available for viewing! 

Caution-https://nicic.gov/series/becoming-trauma-informed-essential-element-justice-settings  < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMTYzNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL25pY2ljLmdvdi9zZXJ
pZXMvYmVjb21pbmctdHJhdW1hLWluZm9ybWVkLWVzc2VudGlhbC1lbGVtZW50LWp1c3RpY2Utc2V0d
GluZ3MifQ.DyUnEJle7X775GDT6B2FfNhoJafss8HEaoANr6mtkak/s/1376074239/br/92930560655-l >  

Experiencing or exposure to traumatic events during childhood and continuing into adulthood is all too 
common. Less known is that trauma is a dominant factor in the lives of individuals involved with the criminal 
justice system; in what occurs while in the system; and in how transitioning and living in the community is 
impacted. With this increasing awareness, criminal justice professionals are considering what this means in their 
correctional settings, how to manage this population, and provide effective services. Often overlooked is the 
challenge of staff who are also affected by trauma in their personal and work lives, as organizational stress and 
trauma create additional challenges for the workplace. 

In this Community Services Division-sponsored webinar series, NIC’s Maureen Buell facilitates a stimulating 
discussion featuring Stephanie Covington, PhD, of the Center for Gender and Justice and Nena Messina, PhD 
of Envisioning Justice Solutions. This dynamic three part webinar series focuses on the following topics: 1) The 
Association between ACEs and Criminal Justice Involvement; 2) Trauma Informed Treatment and Theory; and 
3) Becoming Trauma Informed and Moving to Trauma Responsive. 

As demand outpaced the limited number of registrations, the linked content is now streaming and shareable. 
The linked content includes the downloadable recorded sessions, a list of resources referenced during the 
presentations, and a Q&A document that memorializes questions brought up in the chat. By accessing this 
robust series you will explore the issues, find helpful answers, and learn from subject matter experts. Below are 
testimonials from webinar participants. We think you will agree! 

 Thank you for a wonderful informative presentation. 
 Thank you, great information I can take to my job. 
 Thank you for this great webinar and resources. Looking forward to next week's as well.  
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Caution-https://nicic.gov/series/becoming-trauma-informed-essential-element-justice-settings  < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMTYzNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL25pY2ljLmdvdi9zZXJ
pZXMvYmVjb21pbmctdHJhdW1hLWluZm9ybWVkLWVzc2VudGlhbC1lbGVtZW50LWp1c3RpY2Utc2V0d
GluZ3MifQ.kXkSP7gAY_J4gbvkumaikt0Z9O75uGG_ZR14SPJHMLc/s/1376074239/br/92930560655-l >  

  

To help 
protect your 
privacy, 
Micro so ft 
Office 
prevented 
auto matic  
download of 
this pictu re  
from the  
In ternet.
NIC Logo < Caution-

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMz
MxMTYzNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vbmljaWMuZ292LyJ9.ATAf72VvpZ-
vVigN8ig6xx_YkREmzURIcBySOWN9qE8/s/1376074239/br/92930560655-l >  

  

STAY CONNECTED: 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMTYzNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3NlcnZpY2UuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL3NlcnZpY2UvbXVsdGlfc3V
yJ9.3Y

SUBSCRIBER SERVICES:  
Manage Preferences < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMT
AxMTEuMzMxMTYzNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVVNET0pCT1BOSUMv
c3Vic2NyaWJlci9uZXcifQ.V9kg4I3cDLsCq-w75PRIZGo9Teb-a8BisLYGUPaHdG0/s/1376074239/br/92930560655-
l >   |  Unsubscribe < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMT
AxMTEuMzMxMTYzNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVVNET0pCT1BOSUMv
c3Vic2NyaWJlci9uZXcifQ.JXXZJhjEuODLL_f2UxlOm4e267J-w55jUwQFLj9kKe8/s/1376074239/br/92930560655-l >   |  Help < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMT
AxMTEuMzMxMTYzNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N1YnNjcmliZXJoZWxwLmdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5LmNvbS8ifQ.nJ2VckC8UnqHD7auv
W0_xKs43fG6lPfDZzjqQ4-5VPo/s/1376074239/br/92930560655-l >  

This email was sent to david.l.graves6.civ@mail.mil using GovDelivery Communications Cloud on behalf of: 
National Institute of Corrections, 320 First Street, NW, Washington, DC 20534 
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: U.S. Customs and Border Protection <cbp@service.govdelivery.com>
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 2:02 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] U.S. Customs and Border Protection Newsroom Update

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

You are subscribed to Newsroom for U.S. Customs and Border Protection. This information has recently been 
updated, and is now available. 

CBP Newark Seizes Swine Meat < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVy
aSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMTA2MTEi
LCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jYnAuZ292L25ld3Nyb29tL2xvY2FsLW1lZGlhLX
JlbGVhc2UvY2JwLW5ld2Fyay1zZWl6ZXMtc3dpbmUtbWVhdCJ9.Sd2A2Tf2xvyMF
FOcH8scsZDOr5oxyyYafwakfupee3E/s/975234540/br/92924202827-l >  
01/11/2021 12:22 PM EST 

 
NEWARK, N.J. — An arriving passenger was ‘sniffed’ out by a U.S. Customs and Border Protection K-9 at 
Newark Liberty International Airport trying to import swine meat into the United States.On January 8, CBP 
agriculture specialists conducted a... 

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this 
picture from the Internet.
Bookmark and Share  < Caution-

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMTA2MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292Z
GVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VTREhTQ0JQL2J1bGxldGlucy8yYjU3NDQyP3JlcWZyb209c2hhcmUif
Q.oQKeIYkFh-dQ_HJ0GjU0-9S5w2NzQLw2sUFTNqlL5wY/s/975234540/br/92924202827-l >  

Update your subscriptions, modify your password or e-mail address, or stop subscriptions at any time on your 
Subscriber Preferences Page < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMTA2MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3Zk
ZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVVNESFNDQlAvc3Vic2NyaWJlci9lZGl0P3ByZWZlcmVuY2VzPX
RydWUjdGFiMSJ9.3Kl-ERoFuPeqf5-yr5WZF2RqkKSg46DGHeb6RB81AhE/s/975234540/br/92924202827-
l > . You will need to use your e-mail address to log in. If you have questions or problems with the subscription 
service, please contact subscriberhelp.govdelivery.com < Caution-
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https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMTA2MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N1YnNjcmliZXJoZ
WxwLmdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5LmNvbS8ifQ.JYvtgKHCNR0PvWCbQgEPciZIXPS6SvJAN5OKXARElWg/s/9752
34540/br/92924202827-l > . 

This service is provided to you at no charge by U.S. Customs and Border Protection < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMTA2MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmNicC5nb3YvI
n0.fJsdhdUXgGar8aR3ltii22YaB1btoyXm6fZCo5ShFcA/s/975234540/br/92924202827-l > . 

Privacy Policy < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMTA2MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmRocy5nb3Yve
HV0aWwvZ2NfMTE1NzEzOTE1ODk3MS5zaHRtIn0.1Cu31VdjYvlYnK-
XwofROQa8f5SQpZj1bxXqUAv3r7o/s/975234540/br/92924202827-l >  | GovDelivery is providing this 
information on behalf of U.S. Department of Homeland Security, and may not use the information for any other 
purposes. 

To help 
protect your 
privacy, 
Micro so ft 
Office 
prevented 
auto matic  
download of 
this pictu re  
from the  
In ternet. < Caution-

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bG
EiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmNicC5nb3YvIn0.SgT4DTdQe7BrD8I0c6P5HEAC2kfIMdYWXF-XVku8Xto/s/975234540/br/92924202827

This email was sent to 
david.l.graves6.civ@mail.mil 
using GovDelivery 
Communications Cloud on 
behalf of: U.S. Customs and 
Border Protection · U.S. 
Department of Homeland 
Security · Washington, DC 
20528 · 800-439-1420 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMT
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE) <ice.dhs@service.govdelivery.com>
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 2:47 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] ICE assists in arrest of alleged child predator

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.
u s department of homeland security u s immigration and customs enforcement

 
 < Caution-

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMTMzNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmljZS5nb3YvIn0

.uYYAQ3zi9h5UzPoyvL60qxOY0GdM-oGn8X6o2h7N2kQ/s/1258897812/br/92928257740-l >  

 
Having trouble viewing this email? View it as a Web page < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMTMzNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZG
VsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VTREhTSUNFL2J1bGxldGlucy8yYjU3NjRlIn0.01_dl4wfq-
9IUNLRiV_BqOYr3Bg_os619-k1xGF4j5k/s/1258897812/br/92928257740-l > . 

You are subscribed to Child Exploitation for U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE). 

ICE assists in arrest of alleged child predator < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVya
SI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMTMzNjEiLC
J1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pY2UuZ292L25ld3MvcmVsZWFzZXMvaWNlLWFzc
2lzdHMtYXJyZXN0LWFsbGVnZWQtY2hpbGQtcHJlZGF0b3IifQ.C55iji-
UDcwvccmMPDPMUDye8mbunwxiNFKQm2cnI6U/s/1258897812/br/92928257740-l >  
01/08/2021 01:15 PM EST 

 
Lawrence Legault, 60, was taken into custody pursuant to a search warrant by law enforcement after 
information was received from the National Center for Missing and Exploited Children that a phone number 
associated with Legault was used in the uploading of illicit child images to a cloud storage account. 
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To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this 
picture from the Internet.
Bookmark and Share  < Caution-

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMTMzNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZG
VsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VTREhTSUNFL2J1bGxldGlucy8yYjU3NjRlP3JlcWZyb209c2hhcmUifQ.
uUKiGsSDDulaMJZTF-No8xnATZgbhWHXUBiWn75_VQo/s/1258897812/br/92928257740-l >  

U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE) is the largest investigative arm of the Department of Homeland Security. 

ICE is a 21st century law enforcement agency with broad responsibilities for a number of key homeland security priorities. For more 
information, visit Caution-www.ICE.gov < Caution-

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMj
AyMTAxMTEuMzMxMTMzNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LklDRS5nb3YifQ.3GpeBQ5P_FGNfS3hdj6W25vPRIs8IkIyDwg3UxhI

Q0A/s/1258897812/br/92928257740-l > . To report suspicious activity, call 1-866-347-2423 or complete our tip form < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMj
AyMTAxMTEuMzMxMTMzNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmljZS5nb3YvdGlwcy8ifQ.JchGUC2keEVd3gD2Uimjqmh3uZ9fu4Kj

wMpQKIBGsp4/s/1258897812/br/92928257740-l > . 

  

Modify subscriptions < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEu
MzMxMTMzNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVVNESFNJQ0Uvc3Vic2NyaWJlci9uZXc_
cHJlZmVyZW5jZXM9dHJ1ZSJ9.TSVGeTU6i5Qnn00sv8RFgHFdNB_gTA5LSnzFqBNC2xI/s/1258897812/br/92928257740-l >   |  Delete 
profile < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInF1ZXJ5X3BhcmFtcyI6WyJ2ZXJpZmljYXRpb24iLCJkZXN0aW5
hdGlvbiJdLCJ1cmkiOiJicDI6Y2xpY2siLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjEwMTExLjMzMTEzMzYxIiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9wdWJsaWMuZ292ZG
VsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VTREhTSUNFL3N1YnNjcmliZXIvb25lX2NsaWNrX3Vuc3Vic2NyaWJlIn0.1TwJW9-
ovoPt5vT88i14cS0pPbnGwN38Jm3b2TcEdrI/s/1258897812/br/92928257740-
l?verification=5.4cfcb1e06401a1a9f11e07fe11167a83&destination=david.l.graves6.civ%40mail.mil >   |  Help < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEu
MzMxMTMzNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N1YnNjcmliZXJoZWxwLmdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5LmNvbS8ifQ.qcGiqq04k-nNRsv3swMoQLXAdBPO-
QWlyvNl8t9-cC0/s/1258897812/br/92928257740-l >  

Follow ICE on Facebook < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyM
TAxMTEuMzMxMTMzNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmZhY2Vib29rLmNvbS93d3dJQ0Vnb3YifQ.aqsDCLm1UTxjeg8qiv7X1yD2
asVE-kb8Uh-gj-oKxKc/s/1258897812/br/92928257740-l >  

Follow ICE on Twitter
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMx
TMzNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vdHdpdHRlci5jb20vSUNFZ292In0.lT0BTAcZDgKQcI26_xTyV4dxTEMPsJhgvJyZtvTQX30/s/1258897812/br/9292825
7740-l >  

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.

 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMT
zMxMTMzNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmljZS5nb3YvIn0.bwbpMMZaLhRwQL9sDngDq8m-
Nf2_E5z9KMJamztcpJo/s/1258897812/br/92928257740-l >  

Privacy Policy < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEu
MzMxMTMzNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmRocy5nb3YveHV0aWwvZ2NfMTE1NzEzOTE1ODk3MS5zaHRtIn0.BCHRVBf8nJTJxdKn32X
bgRsmqMQhGJBgODyuVtz9XIA/s/1258897812/br/92928257740-l >   |  GovDelivery is providing this information on behalf of U.S. Department 
of Homeland Security, and may not use the information for any other purposes. 

This email was sent to 
david.l.graves6.civ@mail.
mil by: U.S. Immigration 
and Customs Enforcement 
(ICE) · U.S. Department of 
Homeland Security 
· Washington, DC 20528 · 
202-732-4242 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMTMzNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N1YnNjcmliZXJoZWx
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE) <ice.dhs@service.govdelivery.com>
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 5:20 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] During National Human Trafficking Awareness Month ICE 

emphasizes the significance of confronting the global issue

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.
u s department of homeland security u s immigration and customs enforcement

 
 < Caution-

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMjM4OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmljZS5nb3YvIn0

.hSIdiDQoCsD2_q6Y7RXF1_aruRWeD0cuEatRcTNOI6E/s/1258897812/br/92938126828-l >  

 
Having trouble viewing this email? View it as a Web page < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMjM4OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZG
VsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VTREhTSUNFL2J1bGxldGlucy8yYjU5MjFlIn0.npXpFE8yZ2HTeFFHkH
8I3fChU76jRiajhZtrPzwvR_g/s/1258897812/br/92938126828-l > . 

You are subscribed to Human Trafficking/Smuggling for U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE). 

During National Human Trafficking Awareness Month ICE emphasizes the 
significance of confronting the global issue < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVya
SI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMjM4OTEiL
CJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pY2UuZ292L25ld3MvcmVsZWFzZXMvZHVyaW5
nLW5hdGlvbmFsLWh1bWFuLXRyYWZmaWNraW5nLWF3YXJlbmVzcy1tb250aC
1pY2UtZW1waGFzaXplcy1zaWduaWZpY2FuY2UifQ.tPa-
i_zBo97AlEO0LGKjLMhtnpZqOhf3f1pB4mi6CQg/s/1258897812/br/92938126828-l >  
01/11/2021 03:45 PM EST 
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U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE) Homeland Security Investigations (HSI) joins the nation in 
honoring National Human Trafficking Awareness Month to bring attention to the international crime and the 
work of law enforcement to deter human trafficking, bring traffickers to justice and to assist victims. Human 
trafficking centers on exploitation and is considered a form of modern... 

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this 
picture from the Internet.
Bookmark and Share  < Caution-

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMjM4OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZG
VsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VTREhTSUNFL2J1bGxldGlucy8yYjU5MjFlP3JlcWZyb209c2hhcmUifQ.
TdeTMTKN1qeHeuCu8vLn4CSWm5uIoQgF4P93H5-74-k/s/1258897812/br/92938126828-l >  

U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE) is the largest investigative arm of the Department of Homeland Security. 

ICE is a 21st century law enforcement agency with broad responsibilities for a number of key homeland security priorities. For more 
information, visit Caution-www.ICE.gov < Caution-

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMj
AyMTAxMTEuMzMxMjM4OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LklDRS5nb3YifQ.nH6rGwsaasCFuHgiqWmnG4DPbXNdh5aOkkXgK
6UIG0A/s/1258897812/br/92938126828-l > . To report suspicious activity, call 1-866-347-2423 or complete our tip form < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMj

AyMTAxMTEuMzMxMjM4OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmljZS5nb3YvdGlwcy8ifQ.JyO2TXEKCbx4KKdt6-
NLxYd7_0N4X1dkQU3iTkrxYsY/s/1258897812/br/92938126828-l > . 

  

Modify subscriptions < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEu
MzMxMjM4OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVVNESFNJQ0Uvc3Vic2NyaWJlci9uZXc_
cHJlZmVyZW5jZXM9dHJ1ZSJ9.HFbsINjwRfP4pQfR-nronvWG9Vflf1ISQYtqqHjvRdI/s/1258897812/br/92938126828-l >   |  Delete 
profile < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInF1ZXJ5X3BhcmFtcyI6WyJ2ZXJpZmljYXRpb24iLCJkZXN0aW5
hdGlvbiJdLCJ1cmkiOiJicDI6Y2xpY2siLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjEwMTExLjMzMTIzODkxIiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9wdWJsaWMuZ292ZGV
saXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VTREhTSUNFL3N1YnNjcmliZXIvb25lX2NsaWNrX3Vuc3Vic2NyaWJlIn0.ty3pPfg-QsMy-
nAlRhfFCeAHii_Ft6oTRVaOkhEjVhM/s/1258897812/br/92938126828-
l?verification=5.4cfcb1e06401a1a9f11e07fe11167a83&destination=david.l.graves6.civ%40mail.mil >   |  Help < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEu
MzMxMjM4OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N1YnNjcmliZXJoZWxwLmdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5LmNvbS8ifQ.MdRqiflhNnoGgNAtOspnb_ff635w3bhoI
1sGXT9hBU0/s/1258897812/br/92938126828-l >  

Follow ICE on Facebook < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMjM4OTEiL
CJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmZhY2Vib29rLmNvbS93d3dJQ0Vnb3YifQ.RMhh2tWO118RYhZJ18ez3aa5tOThSutMxmJoS4wW9h8/s/1258897812/br/92938126
828-l >  

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.

 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMT
EiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmljZS5nb3YvIn0.bkQ02UIERB9xdEGyonNVRE5NpYiNGmgbb6Bho7SEC-

Privacy Policy < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEu
MzMxMjM4OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmRocy5nb3YveHV0aWwvZ2NfMTE1NzEzOTE1ODk3MS5zaHRtIn0.K9gRByu8JhYaygTN2U2
0hPp839iZM03Gts9v0OULlKU/s/1258897812/br/92938126828-l >   |  GovDelivery is providing this information on behalf of U.S. Department of 
Homeland Security, and may not use the information for any other purposes. 
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This email was sent to 
david.l.graves6.civ@mail.mil 
by: U.S. Immigration and 
Customs Enforcement (ICE) 
· U.S. Department of 
Homeland Security 
· Washington, DC 20528 · 
202-732-4242 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMjM4OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N1YnNjcmliZXJoZWx
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE) <ice.dhs@service.govdelivery.com>
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 5:18 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] Dangerous California sanctuary policy leaves 3 victims in wake of 

fatal shooting

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.
u s department of homeland security u s immigration and customs enforcement

 
 < Caution-

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMjM4MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmljZS5nb3YvIn0

.mkx-QDdGyINYefTERU7nBzENuI4xG4Bh3Vy703XCEKw/s/1258897812/br/92937992543-l >  

 
Having trouble viewing this email? View it as a Web page < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMjM4MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZG
VsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VTREhTSUNFL2J1bGxldGlucy8yYjU5MjFhIn0.uYsSryTRG_ar0wNUEr
4RLTNnosHLbkP4bc3WFdS_KsQ/s/1258897812/br/92937992543-l > . 

You are subscribed to Enforcement & Removal for U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE). 

Dangerous California sanctuary policy leaves 3 victims in wake of fatal 
shooting < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVya
SI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMjM4MzEiL
CJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pY2UuZ292L25ld3MvcmVsZWFzZXMvZGFuZ2Vy
b3VzLWNhbGlmb3JuaWEtc2FuY3R1YXJ5LXBvbGljeS1sZWF2ZXMtMy12aWN0a
W1zLXdha2UtZmF0YWwtc2hvb3RpbmcifQ.7LQX2Cycb7Ci19vyoZyx2YwCri6RQY
aaGSeZwES7yug/s/1258897812/br/92937992543-l >  
01/11/2021 04:00 PM EST 
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Herbert Nixon Flores, a 46-year-old criminal alien with an extensive criminal history, is the prime suspect in the 
murder of 35-year-old Karen Ruiz in the Pacoima area, Jan. 6. Flores shot and killed himself according to law 
enforcement officials days later. Flores, a repeat immigration offender, had been sought by U.S. Immigration 
and Customs Enforcement (ICE) officers for removal, but a... 

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this 
picture from the Internet.
Bookmark and Share  < Caution-

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMjM4MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZG
VsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VTREhTSUNFL2J1bGxldGlucy8yYjU5MjFhP3JlcWZyb209c2hhcmUifQ.
ukLjAqalW1IS5Pc9vf_99ppTx1HFe4qKgyJN-f1f36k/s/1258897812/br/92937992543-l >  

U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE) is the largest investigative arm of the Department of Homeland Security. 

ICE is a 21st century law enforcement agency with broad responsibilities for a number of key homeland security priorities. For more 
information, visit Caution-www.ICE.gov < Caution-

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMj
AyMTAxMTEuMzMxMjM4MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LklDRS5nb3YifQ.krDn_MjCS-

MycEKnC9KkX0OlMBCWfJtoMW1qf7X3JH0/s/1258897812/br/92937992543-l > . To report suspicious activity, call 1-866-347-2423 
or complete our tip form < Caution-

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMj
AyMTAxMTEuMzMxMjM4MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmljZS5nb3YvdGlwcy8ifQ.EeNwBzaBKac2W9WfDX3VtxBIWV2hB1

wiI44mUdeCHKc/s/1258897812/br/92937992543-l > . 

  

Modify subscriptions < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEu
MzMxMjM4MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVVNESFNJQ0Uvc3Vic2NyaWJlci9uZXc_
cHJlZmVyZW5jZXM9dHJ1ZSJ9.rohJtVMztBIHYgrV8AzQoxv0vzp-dswJBSjJtJqcbZQ/s/1258897812/br/92937992543-l >   |  Delete 
profile < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInF1ZXJ5X3BhcmFtcyI6WyJ2ZXJpZmljYXRpb24iLCJkZXN0aW5
hdGlvbiJdLCJ1cmkiOiJicDI6Y2xpY2siLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjEwMTExLjMzMTIzODMxIiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9wdWJsaWMuZ292ZG
VsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VTREhTSUNFL3N1YnNjcmliZXIvb25lX2NsaWNrX3Vuc3Vic2NyaWJlIn0.7rtwldunDFaNzzq9LrTdsnab17w5U
03HtcHbtvGqWeQ/s/1258897812/br/92937992543-
l?verification=5.4cfcb1e06401a1a9f11e07fe11167a83&destination=david.l.graves6.civ%40mail.mil >   |  Help < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEu
MzMxMjM4MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N1YnNjcmliZXJoZWxwLmdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5LmNvbS8ifQ.1sHuCJM1N6jrsBrHLJ8ePluauJlOYiCpR
kw8A5wEyv0/s/1258897812/br/92937992543-l >  

Follow ICE on Facebook < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMx
MjM4MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmZhY2Vib29rLmNvbS93d3dJQ0Vnb3YifQ.vEp6F_beELaC15lhMWHYiGqKrg4lkybppbG6jV9meOw/s/1258
897812/br/92937992543-l >  

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.

 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMT
AxMTEuMzMxMjM4MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmljZS5nb3YvIn0.nVR1BA81EvlpwOQv9q4YnYX4N
aKuJj97skKmb2Eb9s/s/1258897812/br/92937992543-l >  

Privacy Policy < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEu
MzMxMjM4MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmRocy5nb3YveHV0aWwvZ2NfMTE1NzEzOTE1ODk3MS5zaHRtIn0.Wbz0Q6KQrHbS8zNV95
S84dCoFikVhajCzuF2u2iHGSQ/s/1258897812/br/92937992543-l >   |  GovDelivery is providing this information on behalf of U.S. Department 
of Homeland Security, and may not use the information for any other purposes. 
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This email was sent to 
david.l.graves6.civ@mail.
mil by: U.S. Immigration 
and Customs Enforcement 
(ICE) · U.S. Department of 
Homeland Security 
· Washington, DC 20528 · 
202-732-4242 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMjM4MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N1YnNjcmliZXJoZWx
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE) <ice.dhs@service.govdelivery.com>
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 5:17 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] Houston man admits to hijacking interstate freight shipment, 

following ICE investigation

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.
u s department of homeland security u s immigration and customs enforcement

 
 < Caution-

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMjM5NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmljZS5nb3YvIn0

.RYSMkGC4dDoHOwunR5xSjbYhvPQLn8aUYmCIXfd_m0M/s/1258897812/br/92938056690-l >  

 
Having trouble viewing this email? View it as a Web page < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMjM5NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292Z
GVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VTREhTSUNFL2J1bGxldGlucy8yYjU5MjI3In0.iGjIGHab3jsuZh89U-
V6Dm-zRkiTh1OdKD64dtq308s/s/1258897812/br/92938056690-l > . 

You are subscribed to Financial Crimes/Cornerstone for U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE). 

Houston man admits to hijacking interstate freight shipment, following ICE 
investigation < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVya
SI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMjM5NDEiL
CJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pY2UuZ292L25ld3MvcmVsZWFzZXMvaG91c3Rvb
i1tYW4tYWRtaXRzLWhpamFja2luZy1pbnRlcnN0YXRlLWZyZWlnaHQtc2hpcG1lb
nQtZm9sbG93aW5nLWljZS1pbnZlc3RpZ2F0aW9uIn0.DpDFxtnzRK9XD2nIcXAvhg
8ZYwsUcJ6pLnqRaKfIimw/s/1258897812/br/92938056690-l >  
01/07/2021 10:15 AM EST 
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Maksims Klopovs admitted he was to be paid for picking up a large load of electronics originally set for 
delivery to a college in Corpus Christi. 

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this 
picture from the Internet.
Bookmark and Share  < Caution-

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsI
mJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMjM5NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292Z
GVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VTREhTSUNFL2J1bGxldGlucy8yYjU5MjI3P3JlcWZyb209c2hhcmUif
Q.2-AVFDw59eRbIn5t0YqCUp6GVLBNviNPuLWuE05fEdg/s/1258897812/br/92938056690-l >  

U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE) is the largest investigative arm of the Department of Homeland Security. 

ICE is a 21st century law enforcement agency with broad responsibilities for a number of key homeland security priorities. For more 
information, visit Caution-www.ICE.gov < Caution-

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMj
AyMTAxMTEuMzMxMjM5NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LklDRS5nb3YifQ.QkIR6fx36vc1hNYIXLKg0QLKHTKx4HP3j4HvPX
dHTh0/s/1258897812/br/92938056690-l > . To report suspicious activity, call 1-866-347-2423 or complete our tip form < Caution-

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMj
AyMTAxMTEuMzMxMjM5NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmljZS5nb3YvdGlwcy8ifQ.netckY2LsTKtZ9UqS9TT6CHKlJ94uj3LB

gu9GkCIwxI/s/1258897812/br/92938056690-l > . 

  

Modify subscriptions < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEu
MzMxMjM5NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVVNESFNJQ0Uvc3Vic2NyaWJlci9uZXc_
cHJlZmVyZW5jZXM9dHJ1ZSJ9.iLeOpaXRL1FYLSP87Z17tAER59E6_lzWrsZ2FE7ChI8/s/1258897812/br/92938056690-l >   |  Delete 
profile < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInF1ZXJ5X3BhcmFtcyI6WyJ2ZXJpZmljYXRpb24iLCJkZXN0aW5
hdGlvbiJdLCJ1cmkiOiJicDI6Y2xpY2siLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjEwMTExLjMzMTIzOTQxIiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9wdWJsaWMuZ292ZG
VsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VTREhTSUNFL3N1YnNjcmliZXIvb25lX2NsaWNrX3Vuc3Vic2NyaWJlIn0.pjJe4Y5YwQ8ajefdf42I2CMKSRhX
L514-YI4pJCmI5o/s/1258897812/br/92938056690-
l?verification=5.4cfcb1e06401a1a9f11e07fe11167a83&destination=david.l.graves6.civ%40mail.mil >   |  Help < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEu
MzMxMjM5NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N1YnNjcmliZXJoZWxwLmdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5LmNvbS8ifQ.r1EMnOTCGAWIZFEggfL3mdj2SueteV
GP8foaiW7DnVs/s/1258897812/br/92938056690-l >  

Follow ICE on Facebook < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMz
MxMjM5NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmZhY2Vib29rLmNvbS93d3dJQ0Vnb3YifQ.kvadtX7I0azYCFaco0taYSTTX_oTOuLkZpEhm8BC03k/s
/1258897812/br/92938056690-l >  

Follow ICE on Twitter
https:
EuMzMxMjM5NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vdHdpdHRlci5jb20vSUNFZ292In0.OFeUBxSmqqSgR24r5lEhJ4b2L8Gp7UPQ8Fmzwv4_a3c/s/1
258897812/br/92938056690

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.

 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMT
odHRwOi8vd3d3LmljZS5nb3YvIn0.bIfs1vk1aaOriamwNBV59_CTyTGcv1xDvSSDL7rrgFE/s/1258897812/br/929380566

Privacy Policy < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEu
MzMxMjM5NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmRocy5nb3YveHV0aWwvZ2NfMTE1NzEzOTE1ODk3MS5zaHRtIn0.v_QojvEd12KaTIpYl0FE
DfCKkv4_jHFBFUZ0Qm-pOx0/s/1258897812/br/92938056690-l >   |  GovDelivery is providing this information on behalf of U.S. Department of 
Homeland Security, and may not use the information for any other purposes. 
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This email was sent to 
david.l.graves6.civ@mail.mil 
by: U.S. Immigration and 
Customs Enforcement (ICE) 
· U.S. Department of 
Homeland Security 
· Washington, DC 20528 · 
202-732-4242 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMjM5NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N1YnNjcmliZXJoZWx
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: U.S. Department of Defense <govdelivery@subscriptions.defense.gov>
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 5:12 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] Today in DOD: Jan. 12, 2021

All active links contained in this email were disabled.  Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web browser. 
 
 
 
 
---- 
 
Today in D O D [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
Today in DOD: Jan. 12, 2021  [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Today-in-DoD/Date/2021-01-
12?source=GovDelivery ] Open Press Events Acting Secretary of Defense Acting Secretary of Defense 
 
The acting secretary has no public or media events on his schedule.  Read More >  [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Today-in-DoD/Date/2021-01-12?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
 
Deputy Defense Secretary Deputy Defense Secretary 
 
The deputy secretary has no public or media events on his schedule.  Read More >  [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Today-in-DoD/Date/2021-01-12?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
 
Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff 
 
The chairman has no public or media events on his schedule.  Read More >  [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Today-in-DoD/Date/2021-01-12?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
 
Vice Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff Vice Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff 
 
The vice chairman has no public or media events on his schedule.  Read More >  [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Today-in-DoD/Date/2021-01-12?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
View All Postings  [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Today-in-DoD/Date/2021-01-12?source=GovDelivery 
] 
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Contacts 
 
Additions and corrections for Today in DOD are invited and should be directed to the press desk by calling +1 (703) 697-
5131 or +1 (703) 697-5132. For additional media information click here [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/For-the-Media/?source=GovDelivery ]. 
 
Public Inquiries 
 
Contact Us for more information [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/contact?source=GovDelivery ], if you have 
questions or for technical support. 
 
Media Questions 
 
News media representatives with questions for the Department of Defense may reach our press desk by calling +1 (703) 
697-5131. 
 
Duty Officer 
 
A public affairs duty officer is available 24 hours a day through +1 (703) 697-5131. 
 
 
 
 
 
NEWSROOM PRODUCTS 
 
Press Advisories [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Advisories/?source=GovDelivery ]  Releases [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Releases/?source=GovDelivery ]  Transcripts [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Transcripts/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
Speeches [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Speeches/?source=GovDelivery ]  Publications [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/newsroom/publications/?source=GovDelivery ]  Contracts [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Contracts/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 Visit Defense dot gov [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/?source=GovDelivery ] OUR STORY [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Our-Story/?source=GovDelivery ]  KNOW YOUR MILITARY [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/KnowYourMilitary/?source=GovDelivery ]  ASK US [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Ask-
Us/?source=GovDelivery ]  LATEST STORIES [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Explore/?source=GovDelivery ]  
Facebook [ Caution-https://www.facebook.com/DeptofDefense?source=GovDelivery ]  Twitter [ Caution-
https://twitter.com/DeptofDefense?source=GovDelivery ]  Instagram [ Caution-
https://www.instagram.com/deptofdefense/?source=GovDelivery ]  Youtube [ Caution-
https://www.youtube.com/deptofdefense?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
Unsubscribe [ Caution-https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDOD/subscriber/edit?preferences=true#tab1 ] | 
Contact Us [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Contact/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
 
________________________________________________________________________ 
 
This email was sent to david.l.graves6.civ@mail.mil using GovDelivery Communications Cloud on behalf of: U.S. 
Department of Defense 
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1400 Defense Pentagon Washington, DC 20301-1400 
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: U.S. Department of Justice <usdoj@public.govdelivery.com>
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 5:03 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] U.S. Department of Justice DOJ Press Releases & News Update

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

To help protect your privacy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.
The United States Department of Justice

 
You are subscribed to DOJ Press Releases & News for U.S. Department of Justice. This information has 
recently been updated, and is now available. 

Patient Recruiter Convicted in $2.8 Million Telemedicine Scheme Against 
Medicare < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVy
aSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMxMjMxODEiL
CJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5qdXN0aWNlLmdvdi9vcGEvcHIvcGF0aWVudC1yZ
WNydWl0ZXItY29udmljdGVkLTI4LW1pbGxpb24tdGVsZW1lZGljaW5lLXNjaGVt
ZS1hZ2FpbnN0LW1lZGljYXJlIn0.zCQTzTecAWND9jASq6aZM7bGU0-
Q1dJqdoRkuvufHTY/s/1376074233/br/92937153065-l >  
01/11/2021 12:00 AM EST 

 
The owner of an Orlando-area telemarketing call center was convicted for his role in a kickback scheme 
involving expensive genetic tests and fraudulent telemedicine services that resulted in the payment of 
approximately $2.8 million in false and fraudulent claims to Medicare. 

 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMT
AxMTEuMzMxMjMxODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2luc3RhZ3JhbS5jb20vdGhlanVzdGljZWRlcHQifQ.AXl4Sfsoz8zZMOdT5Y483UaTNsU

HX1m_DJxiYSzEE9c/s/1376074233/br/92937153065-l >  |  < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMT
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AxMTEuMzMxMjMxODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL0RPSiJ9.mUwr5WZW_mfLKmBDyd2CI2GSVbfi_Gew1BmrlvuLn
v8/s/1376074233/br/92937153065-l >  |  < Caution-

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyM
TAxMTEuMzMxMjMxODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS91c2VyL1RoZUp1c3RpY2VEZXBhcnRtZW50In0.O_JFw

FQ6Dz9EnnXeXj5XrBY4SqKZScy4ZslrJU80xlQ/s/1376074233/br/92937153065-l >  |  < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjA
yMTAxMTEuMzMxMjMxODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXIuY29tL1RoZUp1c3RpY2VEZXB0In0.nvOj5RRU1mdIlyKJ6RslQoR

cOyoBV_excAtYNYALRgg/s/1376074233/br/92937153065-l >   

You have received this e-mail because you have asked to be notified of changes to the U.S. Department of Justice < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMz
MxMjMxODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vanVzdGljZS5nb3YifQ.lDbWgGEzLKlOH6FxrmmWF-
sTZ6gVyYVl2RJE6ZPxYYU/s/1376074233/br/92937153065-l >  website. GovDelivery is providing this service on behalf of the Department of Justice 950 
Pennsylvania Ave., NW · Washington, DC 20530 · 202-514-2000 and may not use your subscription information for any other purposes. 

Manage your Subscriptions < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMz
MxMjMxODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVVNET0ovc3Vic2NyaWJlci9uZXc_cHJlZmVyZ

W5jZXM9dHJ1ZSJ9.NlVU_EL21eDGNPn37u0RMxS5eAdSSUqYQ1l0b6UUbg4/s/1376074233/br/92937153065-l >  | Department of Justice Privacy 
Policy  < Caution-

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzM
xMjMxODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lmp1c3RpY2UuZ292L3ByaXZhY3ktZmlsZS5odG0ifQ.h9PhiJM8NlKYLnJ_FUSbbHPX_Zh_f0avIfxnkfI1vs

w/s/1376074233/br/92937153065-l >  | GovDelivery Privacy Policy  < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzM
xMjMxODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N1YnNjcmliZXJoZWxwLmdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5LmNvbS9oYy9lbi11cy9hcnRpY2xlcy8yMDAzNTU3NzUtR292R

GVsaXZlcnktUHJpdmFjeS1Qb2xpY3kifQ.gjtwRvzdDRMi6DmOg04J9BNiHgDmrw4UFvC8hC_6GLs/s/1376074233/br/92937153065-l >  
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: HHS Updates <donotreply@connect.hhs.gov>
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 11:31 AM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] Here's What You Missed from HHS: January 10, 2021

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

  

 

To help protect you r 
privacy, Micro so ft 
Office prevented  
auto matic downlo ad 
of this picture from  
the Internet.
American Flag

An official email from the U.S. Department of Health & Human Services   

 

  

 

  

To help 
protect your 
privacy, 
Micro so ft 
Office 
prevented 
auto matic  
download of 
this pictu re  
from the  
In ternet.
HHS 360 
Logo  < Caution-h ttps ://cl ick.connect.hhs.go v/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad428a7d3d8b6807 568464 41a3ff547836ae5091bf2f4ee1250 77250d 98aea5e91fd7c89f63afd097e536c02d26b 17f2a2 >   

  

 

  

Latest U.S. Department of Health & Human Services News Releases 
  

  

  

 

  

HHS Finalizes Unprecedented Regulatory Reform through Retrospective Review
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad6e2b03a2617a0c6a4aad615fc78ce847df19f6d91a14a3416d0dd6ffaf5a8800ab7b43ff386
January 8, 2021 
  

The Department of Health and Human Services issued a final rule - PDF* < Caution-https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad6c1c0b809aabd0f2c516f320467b1c815584747db531eadbf7a9e4116578d1cd68fab8484aa
further democratic values of accountability and transparency. Read full news release < Caution-
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad6e2b03a2617a0c6a4aad615fc78ce847df19f6d91a14a3416d0dd6ffaf5a8800ab7b43ff386
  

  

 

  

HHS Releases National Strategic Plan to Address Viral Hepatitis < Caution-
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad6c00ceb6ed3af9e19c9c06cb821582d94926658a6bdc7329deafdda575fd32f988a6c4ec2f3
January 7, 2021 
  

The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) released a national plan to address the serious, preventable public health 
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad6c00ceb6ed3af9e19c9c06cb821582d94926658a6bdc7329deafdda575fd32f988a6c4ec2f30d2e7ad61ebb66317c396
  

  

 

  

HHS OCR Enters into a Voluntary Resolution Agreement with the Arizona Department of Child Safety to Protect Limited English P
Discrimination < Caution-
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad756f4c1ef7397656d91c80ea524351a22
January 7, 2021 
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The Office for Civil Rights (OCR) at the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services announces that it has entered into a Vo
proficiency (LEP) are provided meaningful access to DCS programs and activities, including reunification services. Read full 
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad756f4c1ef7397656d91c80ea524351a222c6ced6a1d9df8760611b887cea25e6cad0b054022deb54a04afe1
  

  

 

  

HHS Continues Community Based Testing Sites for COVID-19 < Caution-
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad77139db8dd746c6d52bd875c2a844409724e4caec7fd99d6066a264de899e8f8b3e0e4eb768
January 7, 2021 
  

The Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) announced the extension of the Community Based Testing Site program for COVID
at Walmart) and service provider eTrueNorth (through services at Health Mart and Topco locations). Read full news release
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad8cd50a13efd5f67f28c7769621ea73cfa92c2714ff009f6b34a30a62c70aefa74709e4d0d3c
  

  

  

OWS Weekly Briefings < Caution-

https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad39c5b7c51a5418faf845cbcd893812a78e673ed5323f7853162ad18ab481c3cf34cf8b03c30
  

  

 

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.
Operation  Warp Speed Briefin g

 < Caution-
https ://clic k.connect.hhs.go v/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad39c5b7c51a541 8faf845cbcd893812a78e673ed5323f7853162ad18ab481c3cf34cf8b03c3040 ba8bf398a12bcbc73e1 >  

  

Tune in to HHS’s Operation Warp Speed briefings every week to get the latest news on COVID-19 vaccines. Visit the Operation Warp Speed (OWS) Briefings playlist on 
YouTube to catch the latest briefing and previous briefings. 
 
Visit the YouTube page » < Caution-
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad39c5b7c51a5418faf845cbcd893812a78e673ed5323f7853162ad18ab481c3cf34cf8b03c30
 

  

 

  

  

  

HHS Final Rule to Align Grants Regulation with Nondiscrimination Statutes Including Those Protecting Religious Liberty
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad4d78f300785ef9639b0f38ec89d26544c0f94738e24d81fd0680bb5614073891fc0c0b2348d
January 7, 2021 
  

The Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) issued a final rule that requires grantees to comply with applicable nondis
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad2c4a43b861763d48d449a81ef2c91e82b80920463f17bbd7eaae90be1fc35d6db5d046458d0fe8533337f7fd0de13973
  

  

 

  

HHS Announces $22 Billion in Funding to Support Expanded Testing, Vaccination Distribution
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad749547944c4bb3d0de1364488078a91865f4c282faee6d1572d6fae62a96e4454fa25388b87
January 6, 2021 
  

The Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) today announced two upcoming actions by the Centers for Disease Control and
response to the COVID-19 pandemic, as directed by the Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations Act. Read full news release
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https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad749547944c4bb3d0de1364488078a91865f4c282faee6d1572d6fae62
  

  

 

  

HHS Announces New HPV Vaccination Campaign for Young Adults and Health Care Providers
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad83bd7a2bcfaf5a65247089e094f0ccd70dd1b8017786f9450a85e934806362a263a3380afb3
January 6, 2021 
  

The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), Office of the Assistant Secretary for Health < Caution-
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad2868c44afb657ba31f1da20d03ab1057fc33491b3993d9315bb6d58c79f189b897604ad6c57
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8badbda182521146ab8e39bfa267f609716bf3631a8931f893b8722c15b673d114bc9c3bc1172a37b26cd7cdd659d273346c
papillomavirus (HPV) vaccination rates among young adults ages 18–26. Read full news release < Caution-
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad0897e115a25ddf9ee8c137e65f375850f38a05332b62df9d8e12ba132a99ad31dc705402b1a
  

  

  

 

See More News Releases < Caution-
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad428a7d3d8b680756846441a3ff547836ae5091bf2f4ee125077250d98aea5e91fd7c89f63af

 

  

  

Coronavirus (COVID-19) < Caution-

https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad175c3b13fb6900d2dbcdeaf5d36e7613e06a438e359d94fa4b5a13226cbced01d576cc9e35f
  

  

 

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.

  

  

As Americans receive COVID-19 vaccines over the next few months, it is important to continue to follow public health safety measures to protect yourself
Learn more about COVID-19 vaccines and how to stay safe. 
 
Visit CDC.gov/coronavirus » < Caution-
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad175c3b13fb6900d2dbcdeaf5d36e7613e06a438e359d94fa4b5a13226cbced01d576cc9e35f70d3cd04b86a31b8438c7
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To help protect your privacy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the  
Internet.

 < Caution-h ttps ://cl ick.connect.hhs.go v/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad61a886721d3165 40c88000 61943373ef7da7ac53afdff5f44eacdcfa7e2a9b42aa7702296b071632507c6cb801c9d124 >  

  

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 
200 Independence Avenue, S.W. 
Washington, DC 20201 
Toll Free Call Center: 1-877-696-6775 
Website: HHS.gov < Caution-
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad61a886721d316540c8800061943373ef7da7ac53afdff5f44eacdcfa7e2a9b42aa7702296b0

  

 

  

 

 

 

Follow 
us 

To help 
protect your 
privacy, 
Micro so ft 
Office 
prevented 
auto matic  
download of 
this pictu re  
from the  
In ternet.
Facebook

 < Caution-
https ://clic k.connect.hhs.go v/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad17b45ba40906c7733b0c77ecfd817611e9c34cc0adb3d2abc945cb86 1155c024a26 bfcfe878f9734ac624c3780fc6ce4 >  

To help 
protect your 
privacy, 
Micro so ft 
Office 
prevented 
auto matic  
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: HHS Updates <donotreply@connect.hhs.gov>
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 11:31 AM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] Here's What You Missed from HHS: January 10, 2021

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  
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An official email from the U.S. Department of Health & Human Services   
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download of 
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Logo  < Caution-h ttps ://cl ick.connect.hhs.go v/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad428a7d3d8b6807 568464 41a3ff547836ae5091bf2f4ee1250 77250d 98aea5e91fd7c89f63afd097e536c02d26b 17f2a2 >   

  

 

  

Latest U.S. Department of Health & Human Services News Releases 
  

  

  

 

  

HHS Finalizes Unprecedented Regulatory Reform through Retrospective Review
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad6e2b03a2617a0c6a4aad615fc78ce847df19f6d91a14a3416d0dd6ffaf5a8800ab7b43ff386
January 8, 2021 
  

The Department of Health and Human Services issued a final rule - PDF* < Caution-https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad6c1c0b809aabd0f2c516f320467b1c815584747db531eadbf7a9e4116578d1cd68fab8484aa
further democratic values of accountability and transparency. Read full news release < Caution-
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad6e2b03a2617a0c6a4aad615fc78ce847df19f6d91a14a3416d0dd6ffaf5a8800ab7b43ff386
  

  

 

  

HHS Releases National Strategic Plan to Address Viral Hepatitis < Caution-
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad6c00ceb6ed3af9e19c9c06cb821582d94926658a6bdc7329deafdda575fd32f988a6c4ec2f3
January 7, 2021 
  

The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) released a national plan to address the serious, preventable public health 
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad6c00ceb6ed3af9e19c9c06cb821582d94926658a6bdc7329deafdda575fd32f988a6c4ec2f30d2e7ad61ebb66317c396
  

  

 

  

HHS OCR Enters into a Voluntary Resolution Agreement with the Arizona Department of Child Safety to Protect Limited English P
Discrimination < Caution-
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad756f4c1ef7397656d91c80ea524351a22
January 7, 2021 
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The Office for Civil Rights (OCR) at the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services announces that it has entered into a Vo
proficiency (LEP) are provided meaningful access to DCS programs and activities, including reunification services. Read full 
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad756f4c1ef7397656d91c80ea524351a222c6ced6a1d9df8760611b887cea25e6cad0b054022deb54a04afe1
  

  

 

  

HHS Continues Community Based Testing Sites for COVID-19 < Caution-
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad77139db8dd746c6d52bd875c2a844409724e4caec7fd99d6066a264de899e8f8b3e0e4eb768
January 7, 2021 
  

The Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) announced the extension of the Community Based Testing Site program for COVID
at Walmart) and service provider eTrueNorth (through services at Health Mart and Topco locations). Read full news release
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad8cd50a13efd5f67f28c7769621ea73cfa92c2714ff009f6b34a30a62c70aefa74709e4d0d3c
  

  

  

OWS Weekly Briefings < Caution-

https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad39c5b7c51a5418faf845cbcd893812a78e673ed5323f7853162ad18ab481c3cf34cf8b03c30
  

  

 

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.
Operation  Warp Speed Briefin g

 < Caution-
https ://clic k.connect.hhs.go v/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad39c5b7c51a541 8faf845cbcd893812a78e673ed5323f7853162ad18ab481c3cf34cf8b03c3040 ba8bf398a12bcbc73e1 >  

  

Tune in to HHS’s Operation Warp Speed briefings every week to get the latest news on COVID-19 vaccines. Visit the Operation Warp Speed (OWS) Briefings playlist on 
YouTube to catch the latest briefing and previous briefings. 
 
Visit the YouTube page » < Caution-
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad39c5b7c51a5418faf845cbcd893812a78e673ed5323f7853162ad18ab481c3cf34cf8b03c30
 

  

 

  

  

  

HHS Final Rule to Align Grants Regulation with Nondiscrimination Statutes Including Those Protecting Religious Liberty
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad4d78f300785ef9639b0f38ec89d26544c0f94738e24d81fd0680bb5614073891fc0c0b2348d
January 7, 2021 
  

The Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) issued a final rule that requires grantees to comply with applicable nondis
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad2c4a43b861763d48d449a81ef2c91e82b80920463f17bbd7eaae90be1fc35d6db5d046458d0fe8533337f7fd0de13973
  

  

 

  

HHS Announces $22 Billion in Funding to Support Expanded Testing, Vaccination Distribution
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad749547944c4bb3d0de1364488078a91865f4c282faee6d1572d6fae62a96e4454fa25388b87
January 6, 2021 
  

The Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) today announced two upcoming actions by the Centers for Disease Control and
response to the COVID-19 pandemic, as directed by the Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations Act. Read full news release
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https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad749547944c4bb3d0de1364488078a91865f4c282faee6d1572d6fae62
  

  

 

  

HHS Announces New HPV Vaccination Campaign for Young Adults and Health Care Providers
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad83bd7a2bcfaf5a65247089e094f0ccd70dd1b8017786f9450a85e934806362a263a3380afb3
January 6, 2021 
  

The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), Office of the Assistant Secretary for Health < Caution-
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad2868c44afb657ba31f1da20d03ab1057fc33491b3993d9315bb6d58c79f189b897604ad6c57
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8badbda182521146ab8e39bfa267f609716bf3631a8931f893b8722c15b673d114bc9c3bc1172a37b26cd7cdd659d273346c
papillomavirus (HPV) vaccination rates among young adults ages 18–26. Read full news release < Caution-
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad0897e115a25ddf9ee8c137e65f375850f38a05332b62df9d8e12ba132a99ad31dc705402b1a
  

  

  

 

See More News Releases < Caution-
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad428a7d3d8b680756846441a3ff547836ae5091bf2f4ee125077250d98aea5e91fd7c89f63af

 

  

  

Coronavirus (COVID-19) < Caution-

https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad175c3b13fb6900d2dbcdeaf5d36e7613e06a438e359d94fa4b5a13226cbced01d576cc9e35f
  

  

 

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.

  

  

As Americans receive COVID-19 vaccines over the next few months, it is important to continue to follow public health safety measures to protect yourself
Learn more about COVID-19 vaccines and how to stay safe. 
 
Visit CDC.gov/coronavirus » < Caution-
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad175c3b13fb6900d2dbcdeaf5d36e7613e06a438e359d94fa4b5a13226cbced01d576cc9e35f70d3cd04b86a31b8438c7
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To help protect your privacy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the  
Internet.

 < Caution-h ttps ://cl ick.connect.hhs.go v/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad61a886721d3165 40c88000 61943373ef7da7ac53afdff5f44eacdcfa7e2a9b42aa7702296b071632507c6cb801c9d124 >  

  

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 
200 Independence Avenue, S.W. 
Washington, DC 20201 
Toll Free Call Center: 1-877-696-6775 
Website: HHS.gov < Caution-
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=aec8242309ce8bad61a886721d316540c8800061943373ef7da7ac53afdff5f44eacdcfa7e2a9b42aa7702296b0
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View in browser < Caution-
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Forward this email < Caution-
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: APHIS Stakeholder Registry <aphis@subscribers.usda.gov>
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 11:52 AM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] APHIS Posts Investigative and Enforcement Services Annual 

Enforcement Data Reports

All active links contained in this email were disabled.  Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web browser. 
 
 
 
 
---- 
 
USDA APHIS Header 
 
 
 
 
 
________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Having trouble viewing this email? View it as a Web page [ Caution-
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDAAPHIS/bulletins/2b5699c ]. Bookmark and Share [ Caution-
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDAAPHIS/bulletins/2b5699c?reqfrom=share ] 
________________________________________________________________________ 
 
*APHIS Posts **Investigative and Enforcement Services** Annual Enforcement Data Reports* 
 
 
 
The U.S. Department of Agricultures (USDA) Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS) is posting its fiscal year 
2020 enforcement activity summary data, which provides information about enforcement efforts in the areas of 
biotechnology, agricultural quarantine inspection, animal and plant health, and animal welfare and horse protection. 
APHIS Investigative and Enforcement Services (IES) investigates alleged violations of the statutes and regulations 
administered by Agency programs. 
 
 
 
The FY 2020 data is presented in the same format as the previous two years and is designed to provide stakeholders 
with a broad view of the Agencys efforts to promote compliance with regulations to protect American agriculture. 
 
 
 
The FY 2020 enforcement summary data is available at: Caution-https://www.aphis.usda.gov/aphis/ourfocus/business-
services/ies. 
 
________________________________________________________________________ 
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USDA Symbol QuestionsaboutAPHIS programs and services? 
Contact Us [ Caution-http://www.aphis.usda.gov/contact_us/ ] 
 
STAY CONNECTED:  [ Caution-http://blogs.usda.gov/ ]  [ Caution-http://www.facebook.com/USDA ] Visit Us on Twitter [ 
Caution-http://twitter.com/usda_aphis ] [ Caution-
http://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDAAPHIS/subscribers/new ]  Visit Us on YouTube [ Caution-
http://www.youtube.com/user/USDAAPHIS ] Sign up for email updates [ Caution-
http://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDAAPHIS/subscribers/new ]  [ Caution-
http://www.flickr.com/photos/usdagov/collections/72157625204032244/ ]  [ Caution-
http://rss.aphis.usda.gov/proxy?ID=APHIS%20News ] 
 
Bookmark and Share [ Caution-
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDAAPHIS/bulletins/2b5699c?reqfrom=share ] 
 
SUBSCRIBER SERVICES: 
Manage Preferences [ Caution-
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDAAPHIS/subscriber/edit?preferences=true#tab1 ]|Unsubscribe [ Caution-
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDAAPHIS/subscriber/one_click_unsubscribe?verification=5.e93215ea71717
dc20a02d63a1b317241&destination=david.l.graves6.civ%40mail.mil ]|Help [ Caution-
https://subscriberhelp.govdelivery.com/ ] 
 
________________________________________________________________________ 
 
This email was sent to david.l.graves6.civ@mail.mil using GovDelivery Communications Cloud on behalf of: USDA Animal 
and Plant Health Inspection Service  4700 River Rd  Riverdale, MD 20737  GovDelivery logo [ Caution-
https://subscriberhelp.granicus.com/ ] 
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: U.S. Department of Defense <govdelivery@subscriptions.defense.gov>
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 10:19 AM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] Department of Defense and Department of Commerce Explore 5G 

Challenge to Develop Open 5G Systems

All active links contained in this email were disabled.  Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web browser. 
 
 
 
 
---- 
 
U.S. Department of Defense Releases [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
 
Department of Defense and Department of Commerce Explore 5G Challenge to Develop Open 5G Systems Jan. 11, 2021 
The Defense Department, in coordination with the Department of Commerces National Telecommunications and 
Information Administration, announced a Notice of Inquiry to explore a new 5G Challenge aimed at accelerating the 
development of an open 5G ecosystem that can support DOD missions. 
Read More [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Releases/Release/Article/2467484/department-of-defense-
and-department-of-commerce-explore-5g-challenge-to-develo/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
 
 
NEWSROOM PRODUCTS 
 
Press Advisories [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Advisories/?source=GovDelivery ]  Releases [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Releases/?source=GovDelivery ]  Transcripts [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Transcripts/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
Speeches [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Speeches/?source=GovDelivery ]  Publications [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/newsroom/publications/?source=GovDelivery ]  Contracts [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Contracts/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 Visit Defense dot gov [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/?source=GovDelivery ] OUR STORY [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Our-Story/?source=GovDelivery ]  KNOW YOUR MILITARY [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/KnowYourMilitary/?source=GovDelivery ]  ASK US [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Ask-
Us/?source=GovDelivery ]  LATEST STORIES [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Explore/?source=GovDelivery ]  
Facebook [ Caution-https://www.facebook.com/DeptofDefense?source=GovDelivery ]  Twitter [ Caution-
https://twitter.com/DeptofDefense?source=GovDelivery ]  Instagram [ Caution-
https://www.instagram.com/deptofdefense/?source=GovDelivery ]  Youtube [ Caution-
https://www.youtube.com/deptofdefense?source=GovDelivery ] 
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Unsubscribe [ Caution-https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDOD/subscriber/edit?preferences=true#tab1 ] | 
Contact Us [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Contact/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
 
________________________________________________________________________ 
 
This email was sent to david.l.graves6.civ@mail.mil using GovDelivery Communications Cloud on behalf of: U.S. 
Department of Defense 
1400 Defense Pentagon Washington, DC 20301-1400 
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: U.S. Customs and Border Protection <cbp@service.govdelivery.com>
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 10:03 AM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] U.S. Customs and Border Protection Newsroom Update

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

You are subscribed to Newsroom for U.S. Customs and Border Protection. This information has recently been 
updated, and is now available. 

AMO incauta 204 Kilos de cocaína cerca de Culebra, Puerto Rico; Arresta a tres 
hombres < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVy
aSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMwODgxODEiL
CJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jYnAuZ292L25ld3Nyb29tL2xvY2FsLW1lZGlhLXJl
bGVhc2UvYW1vLWluY2F1dGEtMjA0LWtpbG9zLWRlLWNvY2EtbmEtY2VyY2Et
ZGUtY3VsZWJyYS1wdWVydG8tcmljby1hcnJlc3RhIn0.B1h-xixab-
Uaosh2Z6dTHQh-POF_e696_jylvmXfoqo/s/975234540/br/92907803027-l >  
01/11/2021 08:20 AM EST 

 
FAJARDO, Puerto Rico - Agentes de Operaciones Aéreas y Marinas (AMO) de Aduanas y Protección 
Fronteriza (CBP) interceptaron el jueves por la noche 204 kilos (450 libras) de cocaína lanzada desde una 
embarcación con tres ocupantes cerca de la isla de... 

AMO Interdicts Vessel Seizing 450 Pounds of Cocaine and Arrest 3 Individuals Near 
Culebra, Puerto Rico < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVy
aSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMwODgxODEiL
CJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jYnAuZ292L25ld3Nyb29tL2xvY2FsLW1lZGlhLXJl
bGVhc2UvYW1vLWludGVyZGljdHMtdmVzc2VsLXNlaXppbmctNDUwLXBvdW5kc
y1jb2NhaW5lLWFuZC1hcnJlc3QtMyJ9.NTCbTjB7CiAG0Pc9C58uZRXH4RT6Zw_k
To6_7PN8C4s/s/975234540/br/92907803027-l >  
01/11/2021 08:15 AM EST 
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FAJARDO, Puerto Rico – U.S. Customs and Border Protection (CBP) Air and Marine Operations (AMO) 
agents interdicted Thursday evening 450 pounds (204 kilos) of cocaine jettisoned from a vessel with three 
occupants near the island of Culebra. The... 
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: U.S. Fire Administration <usfa@service.govdelivery.com>
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 9:41 AM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] National Operations Briefing for Fire and EMS

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

 

To help protect your privacy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.

   

Daily operations briefing 
January 11, 2021 

 

Daily Operations Briefing (PDF) < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMwODU1NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2F0dGFjaG1lbnRzL1VTREhTRkEv

G1lbnRzLzE2NDQ0NzIvZGFpbHlfb3BzX2JyaWVmLnBkZiJ9.g_tLhSfKNZY_dIG3-JoppU2MW_1bLQZCCUOjbRZPBBc/s/1266413240/br/92906175508
  

the U.S. Fire Administration to provide a snapshot of significant national events with potential impact on the fire and emergency services. A weekly Influenza Surveillance Report is also included during flu season.
  

explore these critical resources to assist you with infection control, cost reimbursement and your overall response to COVID
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https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTEuMzMwODU1NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJ
92L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2luZGV4Lmh0bWwifQ.YgKM_m7pcT7YWkGJdUv8uCyF5L2QD2GCM9LJVPUnprg/s/1266413240/br/92906175508
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: CEP's Eye on Extremism <info@counterextremism.com>
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 9:31 AM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] At Least 25 People Under Investigation For Terrorism In Connection 

With Capitol Riot

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  
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http://links.counterextremism.com/u/click?_t=540b694a4fc1494f80a59f7bd6dc5d1d&_m=450c4e14ee0b4df0a2
BEw0pbbdm0wogWrLM3WM_hUfOMXJzGloRrzh744U3Yl1_ocjOwuWzonwQinrcqeajzsf9XlhHeDoJZZ53NvYJM

vNIZ6DNLzRVvAlc7NMwPb1qNIu9NLfRVpx0kgRLDr3ELRfNFXNr6xKKT0znCCfcnzTW_ikac2QToeaDBh5qoPfrVX4l4NKQ
RWkrDLnHpoyJmX7ml7hfbrBgCRPwlUsZVJ1IxLWaYMtMZOEUQN2KPcwqNmtkGBpZtX1sjGA9bByNdBTXZBMn3hn4kDP2mU4
YTB_FPP61gKrE8HfqtZUFSq-8e8YEKfdMt5o0jB8EcagfTNEdG9X2_y7P6LIO9wn8fBUKikeYAZspwJXdI4mHltDUp8UZ15

 

 

  

USA Today: At Least 25 People Under Investigation For Terrorism In Connection With Capitol Riot <
http://links.counterextremism.com/u/click?_t=540b694a4fc1494f80a59f7bd6dc5d1d&_m=450c4e14ee0b4df0a2ff496c60f2bac2&_e=KwOMdABE
ln2AaPITQfO2IQaYPe_ImZVE6ecy35QmWmrBkvB1PpYdykasYcvzPolC2FBv2iPoQbqigSWnjpIWGYpRGlpXEk9YtHS3O6nWrVIJ0
bD_DlZtqE8MOjnQa6ZQW_56jlfIjutaFu73oDMmKLuOoEZNmI2OtpZPVHy7qNMBVPgSp64KiWnnJgOTNsHVPMt7hUqo3SXdq2uIyYCVNZG3cDj96Tv5Y8EqPkNS53
  

“At least 25 people are under investigation for terrorism related to Wednesday's siege at the Capitol, according to a Defense official and a member of Congress. Rep. Jaso

and was told that “at least 25 domestic terrorism cases have been opened as a result of the assault on the Capitol.” A Defense official who w

reserve duty – may have been involved in the riot, and the military will investigate them as necessary. “There is concern that military memb

shut down Congress as it formalized President-elect Joe Biden's Electoral College victory. Five people died, including a Capitol Hill police officer, after the pro

their affiliation,” Justice spokesman Marc Raimondi said Sunday.” 
  

The New York Times: U.S. To Declare Yemen’s Houthis A Terrorist Group, Raising Fears Of Fueling A Famine
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http://links.counterextremism.com/u/click?_t=540b694a4fc1494f80a59f7bd6dc5d1d&_m=450c4e14ee0b4df0a2ff496c60f2bac2&_e=KwOMdABE
OpA83l6CS5jt9szQpeW_e9uU1Tqasc_8vN3cSl2_I6x4-TbjqZdm0aQ74XswkjMEhtYmIMvBywE6fBRBwmQzS89SAeTiE8vLrvXWwMvUMSGypREkVUJLiqePBg9Bg3XzqUtVMLXSUXnzB8qwYlq43RmXJ6MfPm4cVX2wCk1kwJ
3D1VuavuhEuGlUrOqcEPcZ3SjCAz6cGnVy0-H1AWuk0tZPpbjE-AY-h7mnKQGfXP_wO3DWViogX7px3PomPn90L1qU5Xym3vZJFw6yy5_3uoW1BTtsZmW921apuGMwVZA_8f4Jwchz1iikOJI6vwVETni3
  

“Secretary of State Mike Pompeo will designate the Houthi rebels in Yemen as a foreign terrorist organization, four U.S. offi

the world’s poorest nations. It is not clear how the terrorist designation will inhibit the Houthi rebels, who have been at war with the Saudi

designation in his last full week as secretary of state, and more than a month after meeting with Crown Prince Mohammed bin Salman of Saudi Arabia, who began a military intervention with Arab allies again

aggravated a humanitarian crisis that has led to millions of hungry Yemenis. Spokespeople for the State Department did not respond to requests for comment Sunday night

announced. The imminent announcement was reported earlier Sunday evening by Reuters.” 
  

Voice Of America: Cameroon Says Boko Haram, Separatists On Offensive < Caution-

http://links.counterextremism.com/u/click?_t=540b694a4fc1494f80a59f7bd6dc5d1d&_m=450c4e14ee0b4df0a2ff496c6

Qao32N7BbxLz47LeewLyjcz3_8M9jajRJi2iB9aavjvh-UlcjZ7cQI-CaGIc7IoWM_HP7Kp-2ogt_voTAfvQHVqq7q26eS_Mwzuv_u

FwfR6WQ0ypocOKSZmqC8hSkfOnnAlJ_494x-GK7ZUhsqI4QBg_Aakjz9A2dZVhtNiz3otlkqwLjD_5o9A6s%3D
  

“Cameroon said Saturday that at least 22 people, including four soldiers, were killed in two Friday morning attacks 

regions. Officials warn of a new wave of violence and killing they say is being prepared by the separatists and Boko Haram terrorists. Midjiyawa Bakari, g

Boko Haram suicide bombers from neighboring Nigeria in their midst. He said some scared people fled into the bush, where they

He said three were shot by the terrorist group in Mozogo, a town in Cameroon’s Mayo Sava administrative unit. “Yesterday (Fri

condolence and we condemn this act of Boko Haram and all measures will be taken with our vigilant committees [militias], who 
  

United States 
  

CNN: Extremists Intensify Calls For Violence Ahead Of Inauguration Day < Caution-
http://links.counterextremism.com/u/click?_t=540b694a4fc1494f80a59f7bd6dc5d1d&_m=450c4e14ee0b4df0a2ff496c60f2bac2&_e=KwOMdABE
cN3XLG1tJESLXK3FbkmYT8ulRhrLAaZHTxTJasjMKXjLrZm-DCayihaSDR5oC3XNttYd5EKfGqc7nIVfxGc3V6R2_Um2ietkqXKQUeIfu80_ujI0XStBKIU_Dy2HQNismMJ
cnefHjxxexrL89uHWyLh8ZdSZHhxXZ0Siz6NSKcJLGghJAr5Scydc0Tl-lTb9YoUkUY1QGMLmDQ7LgDJtR9r
  

“Trump or war. Today. That simple.” “If you don't know how to shoot: You need to learn. NOW.” “we will storm the government buildings, kill cops, kill security guards, kill federal employees and agents, and dema

Capitol by President Donald Trump's zealous supporters, the warning signs were clear: online posts from hate groups and right

sense of the violence that left five dead -- including an officer with the US Capitol Police -- experts warn that the calls for violence have only intensified ahead of Inauguration Day, when President

supremacists, from these far-right extremists -- they feel emboldened in this moment,” said Jonathan Greenblatt, the CEO of the Anti
  

  

Los Angeles Times: Three Sri Lankan Nationals Charged In U.S. Court With Aiding 2019 Bombings That Killed Hundreds
http://links.counterextremism.com/u/click?_t=540b694a4fc1494f80a59f7bd6dc5d1d&_m=450c4e14ee0b4df0a2ff496c60f2bac2&_e=KwOMdABEw0pbbdm0wogWrGd6l0LhZsCF75ht6zPstwvPDnXkx2S6lOrlBA4RHQu_6750QYp7f96CirV_746zUCNCPK87s
a9JbN_IbZBXV3akFqd7i9ljVZsJ1BzUzUgyeY31kl8KB2VGBvMQ0v5BGv6ONSKzGqDEvoFPFCMYoDOwQBzzW2TmHWlzlHsThpcRlsZ82XPRjjn5DFRWQx7Y49ncJq
tnwuSAASVQQsiw6wibuzVpdIbAATR2tlEl-A7BFMJsdRTVidaJV0cvLouZI_iDgMvjL-D329XccfWdX4nq1lFK8kKByB7o1hq1Erpe08
wcqIDPVdGdgYpsBIU40HXJ08 >  
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“Three Sri Lankan nationals were charged Friday in federal court in Los Angeles with supporting an ISIS cell that killed hund

Hayathu Moahmed are accused of conspiring to provide material support to ISIS. Naufar and Milhan are also charged with aiding

lawyers who could speak on their behalf. Sri Lankan authorities arrested Naufar, Riskan and Milhan but have yet to file charg

Angeles would be the proper venue, the agent wrote. John C. Demers, an assistant attorney general who leads the Department of

working toward a “shared goal of holding these defendants accountable for their crimes.” 
  

The New York Times: Fear Spreads In Minnesota Town As ‘Extremist Group’ Moves To Open Church
http://links.counterextremism.com/u/click?_t=540b694a4fc1494f80a59f7bd6dc5d1d&_m=450c4e14ee0b4df0a2ff496c60f2bac2&_e=KwOMdABE
qC_k08wdz9C3f6AkqqVKScPYoRHiOSUC3BTn2L65RKND4SxpeJUYOSiAtCS1nb7Tb59DTP2AyZddI1BU__0idQexDTuEoZ
JYsp6f6gQaMtcTb9vHqPIpVLycz3Z8icIXJMqceyiBXjYKxFOeCv9L9WeqOAIDdsbFozsrx7CP5XP0fU1DtgvbjWVyy5jaiY5xXfX9oK100cp
t6oB0zDFs6XJRgLZHZgoUo%3D >  
  

“Maria Barron came to rural Minnesota 10 years ago from Mexico so her husband could work in a nearby dairy farm. They quickly

played outside with children of Mexican and Central American families that settled nearby. But in December, that feeling of security crumbled when Murdock’s mayor and City Council gave an organization for “ethnic European folk,”

church on Main Avenue, about four blocks from Ms. Barron’s church. The group, the Asatru Folk Assembly, which describes itself as centered around a “native, pre

Southern Poverty Law Center. The 3-1 vote in December to approve a permit for the group has made Murdock, which was mostly known for soybeans, corn and its prox
  

Detroit Free Press: Michigan Man Faces Terrorism Charges Over Fake Bomb Call, Threat To Lawmaker
http://links.counterextremism.com/u/click?_t=540b694a4fc1494f80a59f7bd6dc5d1d&_m=450c4e14ee0b4df0a2ff496c60f2bac2&_e=KwOMdABE
YxEKWhxBuYOBWb1GgHVDaeFtIf9aW9p0XL886CjVWwz5zk2EZwGJ2D4FJHfEDJldKqPfgq-tuCnVTSdkbGL_jHlKkxbs03YOPNwfnsHOCZ4Qi9NNuhBwwzQZ7ioosPnU8uSj2fXOVaoJXPhFPjbL0qGcM79aYl1fhxSSxfRrGPw0lSgBgxhLtCFpYrEMDWWdI2Gb
UVraIsBElBgZ_gfFqEM25rjVo7w2GKZdtMLyiFpHBd8GRCzpHs5K7xEUcL2u5O3wTD6DTi6nE--FntgNv1hkqO
bL3HH_FUwF3fB_8U6Q%3D%3D >  
  

“A Michigan man faces terrorism and other felony charges after allegedly calling in a fake bomb threat to the s

used his cell phone to threaten to kill state Rep. Cynthia Johnson, D-Detroit, and her family, identifying himself and even spelling his name in a voicemail message he left with a legislative offi

investigation of the Dec. 12 voicemail message that threatened Johnson. But Gideon D'Assandro, a spokesman for the House speaker, said House sergeants deal o

with us about the matter,” said MSP spokeswoman Shanon Banner. “However, they did not refer the complaint to us. It was for aw

“The guy is white; I am Black,” Johnson said. “If I was a white woman I think this would be handled a little differently.
  

Syria 
  

Asharq Al-Awsat: Monitor Reports Strong Return Of ISIS To Syria’s Desert Badia < Caution-
http://links.counterextremism.com/u/click?_t=540b694a4fc1494f80a59f7bd6dc5d1d&_m=450c4e14ee0b4df0a2ff496c60f2bac2&_e=KwOMdABE
1hEtLPob8s872qzIJxyhw6TjRWr0l3N84NLXBkgkl2wpOQkg2VTVPgcHAJgKhwobyo4lDvo8WAGZ-Q5SbULDDv0hvs5G7JiIl150DicwQqsp159Pb92JxvguJ
OcI0GzWODPwCowGbZUDFtv7MatlL242Gtuad7Or4wHvGPA2IWVdhHCh0mubRht1hmDuxAPOtTvJmvC0t8pz_hZaUaRoqNd1S7UGh
  

“The Syrian Observatory for Human Rights revealed that ISIS has made a “strong comeback” to the Syrian desert Badia, saying i

to fly over the Badia, carrying intense strikes against ISIS positions in the Hama countryside. The war monitor said ISI

contain the attack even with Russian air cover. The fighter jets carried out over 130 strikes in the past 48 hours. The Observatory said 19 regime forces and allied militants and 12 ISIS fighters were ki

regime-backed National Defense militia in clashes with ISIS in the al-Shoula region in western Deir Ezzor during a combing operation by the militia. The toll is also expected to rise. Since March
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Syrian and non-Syrian nationalities, including at least two Russians, and 145 Iranian-backed non-Syrian militiamen.
  

Kurdistan 24: SDF-Linked Police Killed In Clash With ISIS In Syria’s Al-Hol Camp < Caution-
http://links.counterextremism.com/u/click?_t=540b694a4fc1494f80a59f7bd6dc5d1d&_m=450c4e14ee0b4df0a2ff496c60f2bac2&_e=KwOMdABEw0pbbdm0wogWrEwd4i4u5vn5Hv5RdtDO6MT
orA1b6EWsHoHi9NiYOIZhQuYE3mSPW0pUMpClK5ua7tRbY3T8K4VfK7G1znQm9uaA4MBHvsrXsQ8SOZ5H7ezi0MSAjPHfvhYJjsijrDZpF9E1nvRvRZ3KWgHMinnQBdkWMs7N2flCSZ1YiYpmSCc4B66g7y9W5yw8dcx1q_71F5XZFEugeQmfoR_eFs
E9-hUXmHJM81foLt7QY3m_Rwzc6rcNylOaj6T4HsbymjE5Qu0Hx_33BqJvm07cck5TtaxMdAajY6sHIs3g8rVGQOmCNt8_oz
  

“During clashes with a suspected Islamic State sleeper cell in Syria’s al-Hol camp on Friday, a member of the Internal Security Forces (Asayish) was killed, local authorities said on Fri

camp, which houses tens of thousands of Islamic State-affiliated women and their children. The patrol conducted a search operation to find t

authorities added, the militant detonated an explosive belt he was wearing, killing himself and an Asayish member, Hani Muhammad al

sleeper cell attacks persist in areas liberated from their brutal rule, including in al-Hol camp. According to the UK

son.” 
  

Iraq 
  

Asharq Al-Awsat: Old Grievances, Reborn As ISIS Accusations, Tie Iraqis To Camps < Caution-
http://links.counterextremism.com/u/click?_t=540b694a4fc1494f80a59f7bd6dc5d1d&_m=450c4e14ee0b4df0a2ff496c60f2bac2&_e=KwOMdABE
z9Dl1jvMF4kCXRJKXaV4ac3kqutB3wBnD1P4dFaakMUR0QgcjC1zUeTBscJRqqHP1XEElD6DpQEfm9oM0Hzp5mLPcAdvTrT7SxrLIls9z5J7RPUPzb4f
FQhKxSvaWuTcc9DGwJj7x0ppp6MntZEYORHCKXrWsB2lISkARbt2Peo8dmavyUPt5E53TD9rGYV077dL6lbOD9XgY9w3mu8NFbVH5
PjbPhvUcF5pB5DHLuEtv3swAi8gSakjScgP0glhBv7Buz6XhGrqZ0Ozk3_smxno6qCQXFmjKyGwf-qjmJnPS1EovZyRzA_nGE8Gtg%3D%3D
  

“Languishing in a tent in northern Iraq, Nour yearns to return home but can't because she is accused of supporting militants

due to long-standing wrangles being repackaged by neighbors or authorities into accusations they belong to the ISIS group. Exacerbating t

brother left their hometown near the northern city of Mosul and joined the militants in 2014, the year ISIS seized a third of

influential local sheikh, AFP reported. “He resented us because we owned land that he claimed belonged to him,” said Nour. “T

father's or my brother's fault,” she added.” 
  

Afghanistan 
  

ABC Caution-news: Afghan Officials: Bomb Kills 3 In Kabul Amid Peace Talks < Caution-
http://links.counterextremism.com/u/click?_t=540b694a4fc1494f80a59f7bd6dc5d1d&_m=450c4e14ee0b4df0a2ff496c60f2bac2&_e=KwOMdABE
tS3qX1M66Xcb_Ob6bNbuBL20XfhLZcKrkpfy9Em_e2L23lrGiLyptSlD-E0oVSh9dY0VZiSlWeZqVPV4Y26CdF5qTzmHu45Aa5HPcc
EoVolBEjsaZAvOY2oDYxASxPpIsSlJT_G1P4ebkOqi5qdcfbDcjdWHlsLOJhH2ytFXtPtrW7_c3N52og9bz8wk7b5TOKzE7Kieeane7lNKVAjqrXeDOMzP7pWfd
A1_2hYXrQBa2_OBvAknKicnRy3Uno14M8WG7eQz-b8hu0oZVkUfXcYG3O4LbFmvzmKZQE6fniw%3D%3D
  

“A roadside bomb exploded in Afghanistan's capital Sunday, killing at least three people in a vehicle. It was 

public protection forces — a security force — was one of the three killed in the attack. One other person was wounded he said. No one immediately claimed responsibility. The Islamic State grou

educational institutions that killed 50 people, most of them students. IS has claimed responsibility for rocket attacks in December targeting the major U.S. ba

keeping their promise not to attack U.S. and NATO troops. Sunday's attack comes as Afghan negotiators are to resume talks wit

and-go talks between the Taliban and the government come amid growing doubt over a U.S.-Taliban peace deal brokered by outgoing President Donald Trump's administration.
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Reuters: Afghanistan Investigating If Civilians Killed In Strike Against Taliban < Caution-
http://links.counterextremism.com/u/click?_t=540b694a4fc1494f80a59f7bd6dc5d1d&_m=450c4e14ee0b4df0a2ff496c60f2bac2&_e=KwOMdABE
A49U7kss65SkaJMRfLZaVgOvOv5zNhU8Ogl1vBmHTW__Y30vXRna4NA7K3oKvkqffp2wgJ_ur2meGCY8beYK9udQNYNleRYOY4p8dEsphaeuKirlUn
5vjxVcY4eRt6gibZRpHfbSNKCSLRSLs_g_G0imPzQW_q5Z70bpBZhkMdQ0HE0K0RQmom7Ot55BZoD5Wz_47b2UI6f3WoOVQHsr7MOBAIsCgCizP
9waddbXcFCOwhlG_ZRQMEkE4STLLjXNXeHHleM53StrnkPy1ifHCVlFVk0E8bidp9v-rbjBCS-TsKMB26L7cHLf0pwg0LS_jyVHIFkSXdwCt
  

“The Afghan government is investigating an air strike by its military in the southern province of Nimroz that local officials say resulted in the deaths of 14 civilians, as local residents brought their bodies

said on Sunday that initial information showed the deaths were all of Taliban insurgents fighting Afghan security forces. The clashes came just as represen

strike in Khashrod district has resulted in heavy casualties for the Taliban, and investigations into allegations that civili

Afghan air force targeted a residential house where it suspected Taliban were present. The official said the 14 killed were a

Zaranj, to prove that the deceased were not Taliban fighters.” 
  

Newsweek: Why Is The Taliban Murdering Journalists—Even As It's Trying To Rebrand? < Caution-
http://links.counterextremism.com/u/click?_t=540b694a4fc1494f80a59f7bd6dc5d1d&_m=450c4e14ee0b4df0a2ff496c60f2bac2&_e=KwOMdABEw0pbbd
dixxdjEdsg6FXAgJ0YX3reDr7LW0SN2viSjaxVOR4oboLAtUZGsoCZkmMAf5yJG1LAeFKXSuk4M45wtAxnPX3IJgy_mOT3ACflTO7N
HtcSyzkw197SynPBdM0_dJmZ_sKCKWeow80RXzkWGEMULVH9Fp28_UiFhbPLtIcbpPCUlJUuQH_unBVvEkt_ulm7xiNJh15e0XZG11jGEZl65vmGjLtqsDVbM_quM
  

“Despite ongoing peace talks, unprecedented violence in Afghanistan endures. In addition to regular attacks on Afghan police 

weeks. Notably, at least 51 journalists have been killed since 1992 in Afghanistan, ten this year alone, and in the last 15 y

comparisons to the targeted assassinations by mujahideen in the early 1990s prior to the collapse of the Soviet

Afghan minister of communication, told me. “Taliban consider media as anti-Taliban propaganda, so journalists are viewed as le

killings. These figures remain opposed to the Taliban and as such present a threat to the group, its ideology and its narrative.
  

Pakistan 
  

Reuters: Pakistan Sentences Lakhvi To Five Years For Terrorism Financing < Caution-
http://links.counterextremism.com/u/click?_t=540b694a4fc1494f80a59f7bd6dc5d1d&_m=450c4e14ee0b4df0a2ff496c60f2
82z9IbA-pGQidPNs4TkB96UBrMFRlujktV8uvywvaNh_uompExhViB6eU7_CXWaZ-Tghg780FzQG8BUKfdkYoZ
0u1TBl8yKWvK47Vzbfgk6QomotOzmxxlAAmvKSHqpPWDHHcWPGOeqokJUVKx7XIjJz_ZqiWXwH5yVky837KhRqDlnpz_7bt1j9xzrT4q7zY9Tf2uoELKd4jC1OVOF
  

“A Pakistan court on Friday sentenced Zaki ur Rehman Lakhvi, a senior official of militant group Lashkar-e-Taiba (LeT), to five years in jail for terrorism financing. Lakhvi and the group are accused by India and the United States o

sentence are not related to any specific incident. He was sentenced to five years concurrently on three counts, with a fine o

people were killed, but Islamabad has said that Delhi has not given it concrete evidence that it can use in a court to try th

welcomed his arrest but called for him to be tried for the Mumbai attacks, too. “We will follow his prosecution & sentencing 
  

Al Jazeera: Pakistani Shia End Protests; Hold Funerals For Slain 11 Miners < Caution-
http://links.counterextremism.com/u/click?_t=540b694a4fc1494f80a59f7bd6dc5d1d&_m=450c4e14ee0b4df0a2ff496c60f2bac2&_e=KwOMdABEw0pbbdm0wogWrGmfF8p5betHtB3GTI0_V8VTs_rKHbl9VOtDOKLdgK5N
sVBoIuTLetG_sgU5AsA0Hr7oHlEsYrzFzuSaVjEtVbDyPhZd1b2SqThyyA3u7a8L2YEbYXMGIfmnUvgRM9jqj3ju8MzM_gH5dyNWWRE8OCxyxI2jec8zHO6RZmtQA
LklDzXEkttsRtWxY1qgJlbqnIpz8xC0choSvdl_7kRkQO_qSj1vyrkyZ6iupqNbz-jBmeQGt8itLH3qIbS5DpvpCVzPc2ojiYbdFT4V1Ay0ewAdM4PUhNAUBvQ
  

“Hundreds of Shia Pakistanis gathered on Saturday to bury 11 coal miners from the Hazara community killed by the armed group 
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Sunday in Machh, an area 17km (30 miles) east of Quetta, capital of Pakistan’s troubled Balochistan province. Shia across the

assure their protection. Ethnic Hazaras make up most of the Shia population in Quetta. Balochistan is the country’s largest a

heretics. Authorities on Friday promised the arrest of the attackers, payment of compensation to the bereaved families and be

deaths.” 
  

Lebanon 
  

BBC Caution-news: Hezbollah Denies Any Role In Production Of Amphetamines < Caution-
http://links.counterextremism.com/u/click?_t=540b694a4fc1494f80a59f7bd6dc5d1d&_m=450c4e14ee0b4df0a2ff496c60f2bac2&_e=KwOMdABEw0pbbd
zYnHQltMsOKGoDphSBxUVdgEuHGEGCxZ6otqALl9TXsDVjHSLWNDwItsC90tsBEObrwepvJ0REWFS3AbQ7VnQ
wd_pqLwV_mGeIv9DFWOfNbjnl2RQGEo-xuVmJYbCnntSlfub0q5L8rRR_NyzuU-EToSwZHNrYoZ7Qhv7fmhYHWlf
  

“The leader of Lebanon's militant group Hezbollah has denied accusations it is involved in amphetamine production. Sheikh Say

2020 of 14 tonnes (30,100lb) of the drugs in Italy. The drugs came from the Syrian port of Latakia, according to the Italian 

investigating the Islamic State, the Italian and Russian Mafia and other criminal networks.” He said Hezbollah was being targ

the drugs trade. In the televised speech, the secretary-general of Hezbollah said, “Our position on drugs, of all kinds, is [c

involvement in the drugs business was banned by religious scholars, “even if the plan was to pass it on to the enemy.
  

Nigeria 
  

This Day: Nigeria: Military Kills 28 Boko Haram Terrorists In Gujba Clash < Caution-

http://links.counterextremism.com/u/click?_t=540b694a4fc1494f80a59f7bd6dc5d1d&_m=450c4e14ee0b4df0a2ff496c60f2bac2&_e=KwOMdAB

s0bBLexNOSlON538uQfPaeZMDZt1JB6lI5Uay6glJN4wKeMZYqFvpg2wCslagCLuFyKMnR8cabmxiN5jPuVJfXg0HsIutbyoljcHWW

ikTNDjxkXtMDQMD7uEGHDBwW8AbZDOcIzxw1OTrMyD5dwrEjs7S8B5kMAOJ20RGsTn_8Rzw4K5rpJBN9MZpGuMWjY
  

“Nigerian military said it obliterated Boko Haram terrorists in a major victory on Saturday, leaving 28 dead and few others i

Saturday. A statement on Sunday signed by Acting Director, Defence Media Operations, Brigadier General Benard Onyeuko, said the troops of the newly launched Operation Tura Takaibango, a subsidiary Operation of Operat

Haram/Islamic State's West Africa Province criminals with uncommon ferocity. Onyeuko said: “the latest encounter with the marauding Boko Haram criminals occurred on 9 January 2021 at Gujba local

Haram criminals ambush site. “The troops from HQ Sector 2 who were led by the Commander Sector 2 and later reinforced by troops from 27 TF Bde Buni Gari and Special Forc

resulting in high casualty on the terrorists.” 
  

The Punch Nigeria: Boko Haram Kills Commuters, Seizes 11 Vehicles In Borno < Caution-http://links.counterextremism.com/u/click?_t=540b694a4fc1494f80a59f7bd6dc5d1d&_m=450c4e14ee0b4df0a2ff496c60f2bac2&_e=KwOMdABE
sjk51OhmYMF8QtGanPEkCdhb3MCnJL2n3P6XAdfD2jUC4VLYMRPsBNv-MoBugZrKnBD0rQ63hxyIYvGQ1NPZR_l6NjSSHsdCWtRaTVQhSWWGSpN5r2cD1s
lwHEm6g2oB1mpCQnHChA5OWFOEajlFkjwaSBTQKm7KI1OvaCy71hacfsh4H-mfSfYS5u5FDKop2dS0Z7BXpuSB3d0nbeCrzN2x7ar39vfO5qdbEZPaRAZcZi22MLveExgzE3MA9G6y6WoAVLGZxh1L60HfKKdpLxmJhQWDGBcxb99DUxClpEZX63Fsr
  

“Boko Haram terrorist sect has killed some commuters at Aligambori, near Gajiram, along the Maiduguri-Monguno Road in Borno State. Eyewitnesses said the incident happened on Wednesday, and the casualty figure was yet known as o

the route, Ya lawan Dawo, the terrorists also snatched 11 vehicles from drivers and took them to the bush. “They snatched 11 vehicles and killed the passengers at Aligambori, where they (terroris

said the Maiduguri-Monguno Road had been a nightmare to both drivers and commuters as they were always fearful of being attacked by the insurgents at any of thei

belongings and demanding money from drivers. He said, “They have four roadblocks along that road. There is one each at Tuhuba, Kwan
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even strip passengers of their clothes.” 
  

Mali 
  

RFI: Six French Soldiers Wounded In Latest Suicide Bomb Attack In Mali < Caution-
http://links.counterextremism.com/u/click?_t=540b694a4fc1494f80a59f7bd6dc5d1d&_m=450c4e14ee0b4df0a2ff496c6
ZQzKf8WbW37b69oN4O0SMD_CLQZVhGARsyq4_3WOYXGDDoogiaWq18PDET58yAdflg8WMbf_nFuMaX
Riof9Ob28HtCq4KqsUZ0ZtqWQCVACAya_WCF7EAgp9embpkES0dpOHNsTN03X2Mjq2GlNdVDRRHPTmVuhZyVwTYqJU1i2pLUAv07KPN7gEzyxlO1O5Czcoxa7J_G7
iqP2mk9TpQfLo4d8RdAowno5fibDZ95TEZwc72FGKt9tQXUL42CFR5z78Q1DWj66e6vadASOpeZG45rtr6s7pgdrvUtCk%3D
  

“The six were injured in an explosion on Friday in the volatile “Three Borders” region between Mali, Burkina Faso and Niger. T

Barkane anti-Islamist operation, were injured in the explosion of a car bomb, reportedly driven by a suicide attacker. The official milita

approached by an unidentified vehicle driven at high speed, and the French manouvred to block the road to protect other membe

repatriated on Saturday for further medical treatment. This is the third attack to target French peacekeepers in Mali since t

that only jihadists had been targeted. This follows claims by locals that a wedding had been hit.” 
  

Africa 
  

Asharq Al-Awsat: Moroccan Security Forces Arrest Lebanese Affiliated With Hezbollah < Caution-
http://links.counterextremism.com/u/click?_t=540b694a4fc1494f80a59f7bd6dc5d1d&_m=450c4e14ee0b4df0a2ff496c60f2bac2&_e=KwOMdABE
U0Frg7MAHEqThzObMhVhPMax4Q9M9jMn4wD891zc6xNce26xIM7D5eSgTnunfhwFxlwqUvMGtgpneXUOxril4i9v8_FHtstKj2qW1vKDB15zAshRxi6AgkUARjxCn
HAexHduzenCSS1gOR80n4fVZR4rJc0hOyjd8RI8qJKDpVa0lzFv0ZoagEV3zin7iM2-PHDryqDDau7hfKIFFPcf
  

“Moroccan authorities said late Thursday they arrested a Lebanese national affiliated with the Hezbollah party over charges o

upon intelligence provided by the National Security Directorate, (DGST), arrested the Hezbollah member last Wednesday in Casa

several victims in Morocco. He also used stolen French and Portuguese passports, fooled his victims claiming he is a manager 

identity documents, French driving licenses with Portuguese, French, and Italian names as well as an unspecified amount of mo

circumstances of the declaration of the theft of the seized passports.” 
  

AfricaCaution-news: France Promise Continued Support To Burkina Faso In Fight Against Extremism
http://links.counterextremism.com/u/click?_t=540b694a4fc1494f80a59f7bd6dc5d1d&_m=450c4e14ee0b4df0a2ff496c60f2bac2&_e=KwOMdABE
PnJcqb6Cug83duCR3XZ2ITeDRm--kMe2bF9dNPhfrIHcWimwBlsVgZHZou0uJrdh2WRwTGB0L75eHe2aIQt05tw3yEd4r5nx8PjpKCJTy1_sR7tofNysOqVXJAj6IJFZnyYgNs_XzI9YD8VQx3MgMmPFP
TvPBwqMPmCtTs3ajHUX4RzcV3R3JSHiWzrQuc8ovXiKbTRAhqR8DkznXqxn-m1crlFiiZHCa_FIX1fpD6YonkDWjMmAvU6knzX08DA_Gf9iatS89f8lMTtkKwIB17wvRteeA2OZjc5bagqtZVrYdQR4chVR8ZtMVwuzmXFzk2ozwgNg%3D%3D
  

“France is “determined to continue to accompany” Burkina Faso, which has been plagued by an unprecedented

accompany Burkina Faso in the field of security and in its economic and social development policy,” Le Drian said after a “long discussion” with Burkina Faso President Roch Marc Christian Kaboré. The 

President Kaboré who is beginning his second term. Burkina Faso is, along with Mali and Niger, one of the countries most affected by jihadism and violence in a c

deadly attacks against military camps of the three countries in the region known as the “three borders” between Mali, Burkina
  

The North Africa Post: Tunisia Nabs Senior Al Qaeda Member < Caution-http://links.counterextremism.com/u/click?_t=540b694a4fc1494f80a59f7bd6dc5d1d&_m=450c4e14ee0b4df0a2ff496c60f2bac2&_e=KwOMdABE
G8ON8rEB6rLwxqpR4j3-5-lrgJrfbRv-t6DJyVqBqmXKGVWtQIkXGlDVQaFZCqvCjUbnIjO47IV-v6ii4duOKNrfL1oZpVQQ6KHtDLwjKBUQqU4FO9tTMG30heRBWGKcU
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jw2dQUQJYM2vOWi0aUT36s3wXwSMbZMnp1C8cAWNj7sdjn57H9r3xrLYyqQPuBpeZRzvAAawjpIQ2RLh7KeAtBdLoZa5Mp_cw2OcRHJD8MODbmGo3CwNKsXH3QJGd
ZgFJx6UqGrLUUFDryt8EBXiciQTpGFd1y_a_zP2YkqdvGlm_2c5UPsohCRpQbKzs7PLzH6pRJP6KcjETXIZ0gFZQtMvwxZsv_QgVmN5t9bhc%3D
  

“Tunisian Interior ministry Thursday announced the arrest of a prominent member of global terror group al Qaeda preparing ter

terrorist” was planning terror attacks in conjunction with Okba Ibn Nafaa brigade which takes its name from an 7th century Ar

has been in a state of emergency since 2015 after three major terror attacks. They killed dozens of the people including foreign tourists and security forces. The attacks were claimed by the Islamic state group, ISIS, but the

militants.” 
  

United Kingdom 
  

BBC Caution-news: Man Arrested In Redhill Over Islamic Terrorism < Caution-
http://links.counterextremism.com/u/click?_t=540b694a4fc1494f80a59f7bd6dc5d1d&_m=450c4e14ee0b4df0a2ff496c60f2bac2&_e=KwOMdABE
TYMJJEK1uuDlD2bzTXYsFZH-9B-Otfedrj2OIKcH82wDPUN0xC8FykDFhY0Wo923eqAV-N9czL3k_TPx8zSGp
9sK_749GzHoi8WSipDw301Vn2p5x4jzzECAHi7YPYD150aUZEQGjDdjPc2TSVCstQsI4y9nrUCDMFJfzl0T8E1M0HTZe2_lMs0T
  

“A man has been arrested in Surrey on suspicion of terrorism offences, Counter Terrorism Policing South East (CTPSE) has said

is linked to Islamic terrorism and there is not believed to be any imminent threat to the public, a CTPSE spokesman said.
  

Europe 
  

BBC Caution-news: Albania Races To Rescue Children From Jihadist Camp < Caution-
http://links.counterextremism.com/u/click?_t=540b694a4fc1494f80a59f7bd6dc5d1d&_m=450c4e14ee0b4df0a2ff496c60f2bac2&_e=KwOMdABE
oSkZM6kuHmg7kDI1cIW3-KLiWqF1i5KfMuV-MrJn2ONYC0Wj5u95bAM46s5P54Gp4JsINCDp3Bt4ZyWFrZXLhFKHrMRQ1LLSS6DFCctbKKjfIBNOsn54tFG8AwJRZL2AaCp7aSXQpljlu7beiRD5oQ1U5ffTrMnoK
3FZU11R3t9CPrhxRZI8gGBB7OGEYKpBVN6VrbmAubRd4BZJ5timmC8jR9hbBAhjwaK2Y7212puP_PR4ihy6CMopF_Ros3
  

“Eva's pale, triangular face glows in the frame created by her coal-black shawl and hood. Her pale brown eyes gaze straight into the camera. Now 16, she was kidnapped by her father Shkelzen and

is from another world, capable of nothing, or anything. We cannot print her photograph because it might endanger her life. Sh

stronghold, fell in March 2019. Her brother Endri, 14, is luckier. He was brought home from Syria by Albanian special forces 

again in his arms. “That camp,” Albanian Interior Minister Sander Lleshaj tells me, “is hell on Earth, as witnessed by our po

and later had her UK citizenship revoked.” 
  

Canada 
  

The Independent: Calls In Canada For Proud Boys To Be Designated Terror Group After Capitol Riots
http://links.counterextremism.com/u/click?_t=540b694a4fc1494f80a59f7bd6dc5d1d&_m=450c4e14ee0b4df0a2ff496c60f2bac2&_e=KwOMdABE
zyDKmQcY2oxliHQ4iDJodDo2zzO5HeEoyx1pzly5QUMOmKjGHViyPCg6TmmkxealZYLNeLGBCjU6-8aZUrp1un4
zNkJ2JGtUd6VhExGUVDxAd7rpYo_A3MaAR1jsq8VDtNdcwn83_lxFkwh0HbQ3jV4MMTQkWIvbdGPKx8y52VGQ3P4GEuebRfufuUNdE_
VDktI2U2Y_zOUX0AtnZ87KAo2sHNi0zAkE >  
  

“Canadian opposition party leader Jagmeet Singh has strongly condemned the far-right, white supremacist group Proud Boys, calling on t

New Democratic Party (NDP), the fourth-largest in terms of seats in Canada’s House of Commons, Mr Singh called on the Justin Trudeau
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hate here in Canada by banning and designating the Proud Boys as a terrorist organisation”, Mr Singh said in a statement. He added that “hate knows no boundaries” and that action should be tak

has also launched a public petition to designate the Proud Boys a terror group and put a ban on its activities. “The Proud Boys helped execute it. Their founder i

Singh said. The petition on the NDP website does not provide a live count of signatures, but Mr Singh claimed it had received
  

Southeast Asia 
  

Christian Post: Teen Muslim Extremists Attack Church In Philippines, Pepper Building With Bullets <
http://links.counterextremism.com/u/click?_t=540b694a4fc1494f80a59f7bd6dc5d1d&_m=450c4e14ee0b4df0a2ff496c60f2bac2&_e=KwOMdABE
EdvtmEd0Te63rFi9i5_5XQ6Zr-NIiMX16CUx30iZax249_lboKaX86tttU0lkFdgtyCJs-MWoTFjgK3yDdwf7fmFGSrw8OwQuIDwgy5tVaXgtLsFsejzfn9JjyJXdMAH3CAKAJP2kBTcP9NKR47J2_LyvRVTxe7H96n5JZTcK
_ofwRJVmN0ovVTdUrdx_7MvgUwlIOWjPfeOdYp2QLzvX0GkpLtJruE4RM5a2KkgLWDQxBNcYlO6SA2W3EjGQ3JMb4Lhz
  

“A Muslim extremist group, primarily made up of teenagers, attacked a church in the Philippines, peppering the building and a

Freedom Fighters, a terrorist group based in the southern Philippines, attacked a parish church after conducting a raid on the town’s military and police outposts. After a 15

said the BIFF had also plotted to set ablaze Sta. Teresita parish church and the church-run Notre Dame of Dulawan high school in the area. However, their attempt to burn the two church facilities was foiled by pol

BIFF laid siege to the police station of Datu Piang and burned a police patrol vehicle on December 3. The attack was carried out in 

their homes.” 
  

Technology 
  

Yahoo Caution-news: Amazon, Apple Join In Moves Against Parler, Citing Extremist Content And Association With Capitol Riots
http://links.counterextremism.com/u/click?_t=540b694a4fc1494f80a59f7bd6dc5d1d&_m=450c4e14ee0b4df0a2ff496c60f2bac2&_e=KwOMdABEw0pbbdm0wogWrP910h0p3Cev7Xq9eET0DBCaHPoYdmmz6qgv9TLOxs
G1FeprxUCb_2KyTwf9iikTz-_cpXjIIDatdpdM9S73sJtX9pP9WjjeJgmch9HUiYaNpc9DwpOlXNLsCxDjIyApfsk8idUjkswm24AjAA9dZmTWP4d
NnEz5wlxV2hd17dkrSAdst7EkPV0xAEYE7Q4tzfUIIp_6cuDIUuzFdb7JDtjIldsq93tdfWNeoSM_BH2aMVS1k71GwkSPVqOK6eURaH8%3D
  

“Parler, the conservative alternative to Twitter Inc (NYSE: TWTR) and Facebook Inc, (NASDAQ: FB) continues to see itself cut off from majo

Apple removed it from its App Store, and Amazon stopped providing cloud hosting services through Amazon Web Services. Parler 

Amazon employees earlier in the day had demanded the move, saying they did not want to be associated with a platform that had

distance themselves from violent content on Parler. On Friday, Twitter permanently removed Donald Trump's account because of 

 

http://links.counterextremism.com/e/encryptedUnsubscribe?_r=540b694a4fc1494f80a59f7bd6dc5d1d&_s=450c4e14ee0b4df0a2ff496c60f2bac2&_t=CCsLoqVoYQ61lvyP7ZSururhryvX0tvt7ZjrnIEKuBlmUrYHZHA9SVPbUfKAwIIuY8wLyp5kGs9kf0PToAsDul
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: U.S. Department of Defense <govdelivery@subscriptions.defense.gov>
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 7:49 AM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] Medal of Honor Monday: Navy Hospital Corpsman John E. Kilmer

All active links contained in this email were disabled.  Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web browser. 
 
 
 
 
---- 
 
Features: Feature stories from around the Defense Department [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Explore/Features/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
 [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Explore/Features/Story/Article/2463833/medal-of-honor-monday-navy-hospital-
corpsman-john-e-kilmer/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
Medal of Honor Monday: Navy Hospital Corpsman John E. Kilmer Jan. 11, 2021 | By Katie Lange While serving as a 
hospital corpsman in Korea, Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class John E. Kilmer gave his life to save his comrades. He was only 
21, but his effort and courage were unquestioned, and they led him to posthumously earn the Medal of Honor. 
Read More [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Explore/Features/Story/Article/2463833/medal-of-honor-monday-navy-
hospital-corpsman-john-e-kilmer/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
 
Visit Defense dot gov [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/?source=GovDelivery ] OUR STORY [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Our-Story/?source=GovDelivery ]  KNOW YOUR MILITARY [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/KnowYourMilitary/?source=GovDelivery ]  ASK US [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Ask-
Us/?source=GovDelivery ]  LATEST STORIES [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Explore/?source=GovDelivery ]  
Facebook [ Caution-https://www.facebook.com/DeptofDefense?source=GovDelivery ]  Twitter [ Caution-
https://twitter.com/DeptofDefense?source=GovDelivery ]  Instagram [ Caution-
https://www.instagram.com/deptofdefense/?source=GovDelivery ]  Youtube [ Caution-
https://www.youtube.com/deptofdefense?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
Unsubscribe [ Caution-https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDOD/subscriber/edit?preferences=true#tab1 ] | 
Contact Us [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Contact/?source=GovDelivery ] 
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: U.S. Department of Defense <govdelivery@subscriptions.defense.gov>
Sent: Sunday, January 10, 2021 5:59 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] Readout of PDO Under Secretary of Defense for Policy Anthony Tata 

Meetings With Senior Officials in Equatorial Guinea

All active links contained in this email were disabled.  Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web browser. 
 
 
 
 
---- 
 
U.S. Department of Defense Releases [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
 
Readout of PDO Under Secretary of Defense for Policy Anthony Tata Meetings With Senior Officials in Equatorial Guinea 
Jan. 10, 2021 Anthony Tata, performing the duties of undersecretary of defense for policy, met with senior officials in 
Equatorial Guinea during a stop in Malabo. 
Read More [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Releases/Release/Article/2467252/readout-of-pdo-under-
secretary-of-defense-for-policy-anthony-tata-meetings-with/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
 
 
NEWSROOM PRODUCTS 
 
Press Advisories [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Advisories/?source=GovDelivery ]  Releases [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Releases/?source=GovDelivery ]  Transcripts [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Transcripts/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
Speeches [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Speeches/?source=GovDelivery ]  Publications [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/newsroom/publications/?source=GovDelivery ]  Contracts [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Contracts/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 Visit Defense dot gov [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/?source=GovDelivery ] OUR STORY [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Our-Story/?source=GovDelivery ]  KNOW YOUR MILITARY [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/KnowYourMilitary/?source=GovDelivery ]  ASK US [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Ask-
Us/?source=GovDelivery ]  LATEST STORIES [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Explore/?source=GovDelivery ]  
Facebook [ Caution-https://www.facebook.com/DeptofDefense?source=GovDelivery ]  Twitter [ Caution-
https://twitter.com/DeptofDefense?source=GovDelivery ]  Instagram [ Caution-
https://www.instagram.com/deptofdefense/?source=GovDelivery ]  Youtube [ Caution-
https://www.youtube.com/deptofdefense?source=GovDelivery ] 
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: NJOHSP <communications@njohsp.gov>
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2021 11:37 AM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [EEMSG: Marketing][Non-DoD Source] Foreign Terrorist Groups Direct Operatives to 

Attack US; Massachusetts Man Charged With Planting Hoax Bomb at New York Mall

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  
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Foreign terrorist organizations (FTOs) maintain the ability to train operatives to plot external operations in the United States while supporters and affiliates 

focus on regional conflicts. Since 2019, three FTOs have instructed and supported a foreign national to engage in preoperational planning to conduct an attack 

in the United States, resulting in one attacker killing three US sailors and wounding eight others before responding officers killed him

Read more < Caution-https://t.e2ma.net/click/g3awfe/gnm2fqd/gneont >  in NJOHSP’s latest Intelligence Not

Additional Resources 

Al-Qa’ida Committed to Attacking the US < Caution-https://t.e2ma.net/click/g3awfe/gnm2fqd/wffont >  | Al-Qa’ida’s Online Magazine Vilifies US 

Values < Caution-https://t.e2ma.net/click/g3awfe/gnm2fqd/c8font

#IntelUnclass < Caution-https://t.e2ma.net/click/g3awfe/gnm2fqd/s0gont >  Podcast: International Terror Groups Encourage Attacks Amid Losses

 
 

 

 

 

At a Glance 
 

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.

 < Caution-https://t.e2ma.net/click/g3awfe/gnm2fqd/oliont >   
   

Click to read this week’s  < Caution-https://t.e2ma.net/click/g3awfe/gnm2fqd/4djont > At 
a Glance < Caution-https://t.e2ma.net/click/g3awfe/gnm2fqd/k6jont >  

 

 

 

Trends in Terrorism: What’s on the Horizon in 2021?

Radical Right Conspiracy Theories Are a Threat to Democracy

3D-Printed Guns, Untraceable Firearms, and Domestic Violent Extremist Actors
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Receive Cyber Updates With NJCCIC Membershi
 

Membership with the New Jersey Cybersecurity and Communications Integration Cell (NJCCIC) provides information to help develo

and members receive alerts and advisories, bulletins, training notifications, and other updates on the latest cyber activity and best practices

Sign up for an NJCCIC membership < Caution-https://t.e2ma.net/click/g3awfe/gnm2fqd/s4nont
 

 

 

New and Noteworthy: Man With Far-Right History Accused of Planting Hoax Bomb at New York Mal
 

 

A Massachusetts man who reportedly espoused right-wing conspiracy theories is charged in the planting of a hoax explosive that resulted in the evacuation of a 

Queens, New York, mall. Louis Shenker, 22, turned himself in to police on January 5 and faces counts of placing a false bomb and criminal possession of stolen 

property. Shenker is accused of abandoning a Tesla vehicle containing a makeshift item of wires connected to an aerosol can on a ram

garage of the Queens Place Mall. The mall was evacuated as authorities investigated the vehicle, finding the fake bomb and a Black Lives Matter sign possibly left 

there to discredit the movement or cause a diversion. Police also rescued a dog trapped inside the vehicle, leading to an additional charge against Shenker of 

abandonment of a disabled animal. Online accounts and activity allegedly tied to Shenker contain far-right sentiments and conspiracy theories about the coronavirus 

and the election. He was previously arrested in December on arson and criminal mischief charges. Authorities are looking into the possible involvement of a second 

suspect who may have stolen the vehicle used in the incident and transported it to New York. 

Additional Resources 

Infrastructure Protection Resource Sheet: Retail Facilities – Shopping Centers and Malls < Caution

2020-2021 Supplemental Threat Assessment < Caution-https://t.e2ma.net/click/g3awfe/gnm2fqd/4hqont

https://t.e2ma.net/click/g3awfe/gnm2fqd/karont

 
 

 

 

Contact Information 

For more information, please contact communications@njohsp.gov < Caution-mailto:communications@njohsp.gov?subject=undefined

The NJOHSP Bulletin is a weekly publication of the New Jersey Office of Homeland Security and Preparedness and is intended to

announcements.  
 

Report Suspicious Activity, call 1-866-4-SAFE-NJ or email tips@njohsp.go
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njohsp.gov < Caution-https://t.e2ma.net/click/g3awfe/gnm2fqd/cguont
 

New Jersey Office of Homeland Security and Preparedness
 

 

DISCLAIMER: This newsletter is provided as is for informational purposes only. The New Jersey Office of 
Homeland Security and Preparedness (NJOHSP)  does not provide any warranties of any kind regarding 
any information contained within. The information contained in this newsletter is unclassified and can be
distributed through public channels to its intended audience for any interested parties.
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: U.S. Department of Defense <govdelivery@subscriptions.defense.gov>
Sent: Sunday, January 10, 2021 5:34 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] Readout of PDO Under Secretary of Defense for Policy Anthony Tata 

Meetings With Senior Officials in Mozambique

All active links contained in this email were disabled.  Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web browser. 
 
 
 
 
---- 
 
U.S. Department of Defense Releases [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
 
Readout of PDO Under Secretary of Defense for Policy Anthony Tata Meetings With Senior Officials in Mozambique Jan. 
10, 2021 Anthony Tata, performing the duties of undersecretary of defense for policy, met with senior officials in 
Mozambique during a visit to the country. 
Read More [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Releases/Release/Article/2467246/readout-of-pdo-under-
secretary-of-defense-for-policy-anthony-tata-meetings-with/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
 
 
NEWSROOM PRODUCTS 
 
Press Advisories [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Advisories/?source=GovDelivery ]  Releases [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Releases/?source=GovDelivery ]  Transcripts [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Transcripts/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
Speeches [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Speeches/?source=GovDelivery ]  Publications [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/newsroom/publications/?source=GovDelivery ]  Contracts [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Contracts/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 Visit Defense dot gov [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/?source=GovDelivery ] OUR STORY [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Our-Story/?source=GovDelivery ]  KNOW YOUR MILITARY [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/KnowYourMilitary/?source=GovDelivery ]  ASK US [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Ask-
Us/?source=GovDelivery ]  LATEST STORIES [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Explore/?source=GovDelivery ]  
Facebook [ Caution-https://www.facebook.com/DeptofDefense?source=GovDelivery ]  Twitter [ Caution-
https://twitter.com/DeptofDefense?source=GovDelivery ]  Instagram [ Caution-
https://www.instagram.com/deptofdefense/?source=GovDelivery ]  Youtube [ Caution-
https://www.youtube.com/deptofdefense?source=GovDelivery ] 
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Unsubscribe [ Caution-https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDOD/subscriber/edit?preferences=true#tab1 ] | 
Contact Us [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Contact/?source=GovDelivery ] 
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: U.S. Department of Defense <govdelivery@subscriptions.defense.gov>
Sent: Sunday, January 10, 2021 5:30 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] Readout of PDO Under Secretary of Defense for Policy Anthony Tata 

Meeting With Senior Officials in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia

All active links contained in this email were disabled.  Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web browser. 
 
 
 
 
---- 
 
U.S. Department of Defense Releases [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
 
Readout of PDO Under Secretary of Defense for Policy Anthony Tata Meeting With Senior Officials in the Kingdom of 
Saudi Arabia Jan. 10, 2021 Anthony Tata, performing the duties of undersecretary of defense for policy, met with senior 
officials in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. 
Read More [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Releases/Release/Article/2467242/readout-of-pdo-under-
secretary-of-defense-for-policy-anthony-tata-meeting-with/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
 
 
NEWSROOM PRODUCTS 
 
Press Advisories [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Advisories/?source=GovDelivery ]  Releases [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Releases/?source=GovDelivery ]  Transcripts [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Transcripts/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
Speeches [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Speeches/?source=GovDelivery ]  Publications [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/newsroom/publications/?source=GovDelivery ]  Contracts [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Contracts/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 Visit Defense dot gov [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/?source=GovDelivery ] OUR STORY [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Our-Story/?source=GovDelivery ]  KNOW YOUR MILITARY [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/KnowYourMilitary/?source=GovDelivery ]  ASK US [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Ask-
Us/?source=GovDelivery ]  LATEST STORIES [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Explore/?source=GovDelivery ]  
Facebook [ Caution-https://www.facebook.com/DeptofDefense?source=GovDelivery ]  Twitter [ Caution-
https://twitter.com/DeptofDefense?source=GovDelivery ]  Instagram [ Caution-
https://www.instagram.com/deptofdefense/?source=GovDelivery ]  Youtube [ Caution-
https://www.youtube.com/deptofdefense?source=GovDelivery ] 
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Unsubscribe [ Caution-https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDOD/subscriber/edit?preferences=true#tab1 ] | 
Contact Us [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Contact/?source=GovDelivery ] 
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1400 Defense Pentagon Washington, DC 20301-1400 
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: U.S. Department of Defense <govdelivery@subscriptions.defense.gov>
Sent: Sunday, January 10, 2021 5:12 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] Readout of Acting Secretary of Defense Christopher C. Miller's Phone 

Call With Indonesian Minister of Defense Prabowo Subianto

All active links contained in this email were disabled.  Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web browser. 
 
 
 
 
---- 
 
U.S. Department of Defense Releases [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
 
Readout of Acting Secretary of Defense Christopher C. Miller's Phone Call With Indonesian Minister of Defense Prabowo 
Subianto Jan. 10, 2021 Acting Defense Secretary Chris Miller spoke on the phone with Indonesian Defense Minister 
Prabowo Subianto to offer condolences for the Jan. 9 commercial plane crash in Indonesia. 
Read More [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Releases/Release/Article/2467239/readout-of-acting-
secretary-of-defense-christopher-c-millers-phone-call-with-in/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 
 
 
NEWSROOM PRODUCTS 
 
Press Advisories [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Advisories/?source=GovDelivery ]  Releases [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Releases/?source=GovDelivery ]  Transcripts [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Transcripts/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
Speeches [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Speeches/?source=GovDelivery ]  Publications [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/newsroom/publications/?source=GovDelivery ]  Contracts [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Contracts/?source=GovDelivery ] 
 
 Visit Defense dot gov [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/?source=GovDelivery ] OUR STORY [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/Our-Story/?source=GovDelivery ]  KNOW YOUR MILITARY [ Caution-
https://www.defense.gov/KnowYourMilitary/?source=GovDelivery ]  ASK US [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Ask-
Us/?source=GovDelivery ]  LATEST STORIES [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Explore/?source=GovDelivery ]  
Facebook [ Caution-https://www.facebook.com/DeptofDefense?source=GovDelivery ]  Twitter [ Caution-
https://twitter.com/DeptofDefense?source=GovDelivery ]  Instagram [ Caution-
https://www.instagram.com/deptofdefense/?source=GovDelivery ]  Youtube [ Caution-
https://www.youtube.com/deptofdefense?source=GovDelivery ] 
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Contact Us [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov/Contact/?source=GovDelivery ] 
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: WIRED <wired@newsletters.wired.com>
Sent: Sunday, January 10, 2021 12:09 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [EEMSG: Marketing][Non-DoD Source] 6 apps to help you trim down your subscriptions 

and save money

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

 

https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tP3V0bV9zb3VyY2U9bmwmdXRtX2JyYW5kPXdpcmVkJnV0bV9tYWls
YmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzMDllYiZjb
1MmMxODM2OTQyZTczZThiOGFjMDUzJmhhc2hjPTg4ZjQzMzMyYmIzMzIzMWFiM2ExMGZkMzUxMThjN2E5Y2EwZGI5ODY3YjRlM2Y1MDU2ZmFiMDUwMmVmNDQ0Zjkm

VJfTkVXU0xFVFRFUl8wX0RBSUxZX1paJm1iaWQ9bWJpZCUzRENSTVdJUjAxMjAxOSUwQSUwQQ/5d5527f867808927856309ebBe6c82b00

 

https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5LzYtYXBwcy1jYW5jZWwtc3Vic2NyaXB0aW9ucy1zYXZl
NhbXBhaWduPWF1ZC1kZXYmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzMDllYiZjbmRpZD01ODEyOTk3NiZoYXNoYT0xYTQ4OWQ2NmU

mhhc2hjPTg4ZjQzMzMyYmIzMzIzMWFiM2ExMGZkMzUxMThjN2E5Y2EwZGI5ODY3YjRlM2Y1MDU2ZmFiMDUwMmVmNDQ0ZjkmZXNyYz1ib3VuY2VYbXVsdGkmc291cmNlPUVEVF9XSVJfTkVXU0x

SAVING MONEY < Caution-
https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5LzYtYXBwcy1jYW5jZWwtc3Vic2NyaXB0aW9ucy1zYXZlLW1
YmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzMDllYiZjbmRpZD01ODEyOTk3NiZoYXNoYT0xYTQ4OWQ2NmUyZmQ2YjZhMmY0MmJkNGY
2E5Y2EwZGI5ODY3YjRlM2Y1MDU2ZmFiMDUwMmVmNDQ0ZjkmZXNyYz1ib3VuY2VYbXVsdGkmc291cmNlPUVEVF9XSVJfTkVXU0xFVFRFUl8wX0RBSUxZX1paJm1iaWQ9bWJ

6 Apps to Help You Trim Down Subscriptions—and Save Money
https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5LzYtYXBwcy1jYW5jZWwtc3Vic2NyaXB0aW9ucy1zYXZl
YmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzMDllYiZjbmRpZD01ODEyOTk3NiZoYXNoYT0xYTQ4OWQ2NmUyZmQ2YjZhMmY0MmJkNGY
2E5Y2EwZGI5ODY3YjRlM2Y1MDU2ZmFiMDUwMmVmNDQ0ZjkmZXNyYz1ib3VuY2VYbXVsdGkmc291cmNlPUVEVF9XSVJfTkVXU0xFVFRFUl8wX0RBSUxZX1paJm1iaW
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BY DAVID NIELD 

New year, new recurring subscriptions you've probably forgotten about. Here's how keep track of them.
https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5LzYtYXBwcy1jYW5jZWwtc3Vic2NyaXB0aW9ucy1zYXZl
YWlsaW5nPVdJUl9EYWlseV8wMTEwMjEmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPWF1ZC1kZXYmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzMDllYiZjb
TY5NSZoYXNoYj01MzUxNGFhZjk4NzliNWEzNWY1MmMxODM2OTQyZTczZThiOGFjMDUzJmhhc2hjPTg4ZjQzMzMyYmIzMzIzMWFiM2ExMGZkMzUxMThjN2E5Y2EwZGI5ODY3YjRlM2Y1MDU2ZmFiMDUwMmVmNDQ0Zjkm
mc291cmNlPUVEVF9XSVJfTkVXU0xFVFRFUl8wX0RBSUxZX1paJm1iaWQ9bWJpZCUzRENSTVdJUjAxMjAxOSUwQSUwQQ/5d5527f867808927

 

https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L3JhdmUtZGlnaXRhbC1waWN0dXJlLWZy
ZC1kZXYmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzMDllYiZjbmRpZD01ODEyOTk3NiZoYXNoYT0xYTQ4OWQ2NmUyZmQ2YjZhMmY0M
MyYmIzMzIzMWFiM2ExMGZkMzUxMThjN2E5Y2EwZGI5ODY3YjRlM2Y1MDU2ZmFiMDUwMmVmNDQ0ZjkmZXNyYz1ib3VuY2VYbXVsdGkmc291cmNlPUVEVF9XSVJfTkV

RANTS AND RAVES < Caution-
https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L3JhdmUtZGlnaXRhbC1waWN0dXJlLWZyYW1lP3V0bV90
T1lbWFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzMDllYiZjbmRpZD01ODEyOTk3NiZoYXNoYT0xYTQ4OWQ2NmUyZmQ2YjZhMmY0MmJkNGYxZWRlMTY5NSZoYX
Y3YjRlM2Y1MDU2ZmFiMDUwMmVmNDQ0ZjkmZXNyYz1ib3VuY2VYbXVsdGkmc291cmNlPUVEVF9XSVJfTkVXU0xFVFRFUl8wX0RBSUxZX1paJm1iaWQ9bWJpZCUzREN

A Digital Picture Frame Is My Favorite Way to Keep in Touch
https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L3JhdmUtZGlnaXRhbC1waWN0dXJlLWZyYW1lP3V0bV90
T1lbWFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzMDllYiZjbmRpZD01ODEyOTk3NiZoYXNoYT0xYTQ4OWQ2NmUyZmQ2YjZhMmY0MmJkNGYxZWRlMTY5NSZoYX
Y3YjRlM2Y1MDU2ZmFiMDUwMmVmNDQ0ZjkmZXNyYz1ib3VuY2VYbXVsdGkmc291cmNlPUVEVF9XSVJfTkVXU0xFVFRFUl8wX0RBSUxZX1paJm1iaWQ9bWJpZCUzREN
BY MEDEA GIORDANO 

The devices have come a long way and are especially great right now, since they offer a way to connect with long
https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L3JhdmUtZGlnaXRhbC1waWN0dXJlLWZyYW1lP3V0bV90
9EYWlseV8wMTEwMjEmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPWF1ZC1kZXYmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzMDllYiZjbmRpZD01ODEyOTk
1MzUxNGFhZjk4NzliNWEzNWY1MmMxODM2OTQyZTczZThiOGFjMDUzJmhhc2hjPTg4ZjQzMzMyYmIzMzIzMWFiM2ExMGZkMzUxMThjN2E5Y2EwZGI5ODY3YjRlM2Y1MDU2ZmFiMDUwMmVmNDQ0ZjkmZ
F9XSVJfTkVXU0xFVFRFUl8wX0RBSUxZX1paJm1iaWQ9bWJpZCUzRENSTVdJUjAxMjAxOSUwQSUwQQ/5d5527f8678089278

 

https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5LzIwMjEtbWVkaWEtZG
WQtZGV2JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmYnhpZD01ZDU1MjdmODY3ODA4OTI3ODU2MzA5ZWImY25kaWQ9NTgxMjk5NzYmaGFzaGE9MWE0ODlkNj
OGY0MzMzMmJiMzMyMzFhYjNhMTBmZDM1MTE4YzdhOWNhMGRiOTg2N2I0ZTNmNTA1NmZhYjA1MDJlZjQ0NGY5JmVzcmM9Ym91bmNlWG11bHRpJnNvdXJjZT1FRFRfV

THE MONITOR < Caution-
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https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5LzIwMjEtbWVkaWEtZGlldC1uZXdzLXN0cmVhbWluZz91
09ZW1haWwmYnhpZD01ZDU1MjdmODY3ODA4OTI3ODU2MzA5ZWImY25kaWQ9NTgxMjk5NzYmaGFzaGE9MWE0ODlkNjZlMmZkNmI2YTJmNDJiZDRmMWVkZTE2OTUmaGF
NhMGRiOTg2N2I0ZTNmNTA1NmZhYjA1MDJlZjQ0NGY5JmVzcmM9Ym91bmNlWG11bHRpJnNvdXJjZT1FRFRfV0lSX05FV1NMRVRURVJfMF9EQUlMWV9aWiZtYmlkPW1

Your Media Diet Will Never Be the Same < Caution-

https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5LzIwMjEtbWVkaWEtZGlldC1uZXdzLXN0cmVhbWluZz91
09ZW1haWwmYnhpZD01ZDU1MjdmODY3ODA4OTI3ODU2MzA5ZWImY25kaWQ9NTgxMjk5NzYmaGFzaGE9MWE0ODlkNjZlMmZkNmI2YTJmNDJiZDRmMWVkZTE2OTUmaGF
NhMGRiOTg2N2I0ZTNmNTA1NmZhYjA1MDJlZjQ0NGY5JmVzcmM9Ym91bmNlWG11bHRpJnNvdXJjZT1FRFRfV0lSX05FV1NMRVRURVJfMF9EQUlMWV9aWiZtYmlkPW1i
BY ANGELA WATERCUTTER 

We have a glut of streaming options. But if recent events show us anything, it’s that live TV news is far from obsolete.
https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5LzIwMjEtbWVkaWEtZGlldC1uZXdzLXN0cmVhbWluZz91
fRGFpbHlfMDExMDIxJnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1hdWQtZGV2JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmYnhpZD01ZDU1MjdmODY3ODA4OTI3ODU2MzA5ZWImY25kaWQ9NTgxMjk5
FzaGI9NTM1MTRhYWY5ODc5YjVhMzVmNTJjMTgzNjk0MmU3M2U4YjhhYzA1MyZoYXNoYz04OGY0MzMzMmJiMzMyMzFhYjNhMTBmZDM1MTE4YzdhOWNhMGRiOTg2N2I0ZTNmNTA1NmZhYjA1MDJlZjQ0N
XJjZT1FRFRfV0lSX05FV1NMRVRURVJfMF9EQUlMWV9aWiZtYmlkPW1iaWQlM0RDUk1XSVIwMTIwMTklMEElMEE/5d5527f86780

 

https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L3doYXRzYXBwLWZhY2Vib29rLWRhdGEtc
XRtX2NhbXBhaWduPWF1ZC1kZXYmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzMDllYiZjbmRpZD01ODEyOTk3NiZoYXNoYT0xYTQ4OW
DUzJmhhc2hjPTg4ZjQzMzMyYmIzMzIzMWFiM2ExMGZkMzUxMThjN2E5Y2EwZGI5ODY3YjRlM2Y1MDU2ZmFiMDUwMmVmNDQ0ZjkmZXNyYz1ib3VuY2VYbXVsdGkmc2

PRIVACY < Caution-
https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L3doYXRzYXBwLWZhY2Vib29rLWRhdGEtc2hhcmUtbm90
1ZC1kZXYmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzMDllYiZjbmRpZD01ODEyOTk3NiZoYXNoYT0xYTQ4OWQ2NmUyZmQ2YjZhMmY0
UxMThjN2E5Y2EwZGI5ODY3YjRlM2Y1MDU2ZmFiMDUwMmVmNDQ0ZjkmZXNyYz1ib3VuY2VYbXVsdGkmc291cmNlPUVEVF9XSVJfTkVXU0xFVFRFUl8wX0RBSUxZX1p

WhatsApp Has Shared Your Data With Facebook for Years, Actually
https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L3doYXRzYXBwLWZhY2Vib29rLWRhdGEtc2hhcmUtbm90
1ZC1kZXYmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzMDllYiZjbmRpZD01ODEyOTk3NiZoYXNoYT0xYTQ4OWQ2NmUyZmQ2YjZhMmY0
UxMThjN2E5Y2EwZGI5ODY3YjRlM2Y1MDU2ZmFiMDUwMmVmNDQ0ZjkmZXNyYz1ib3VuY2VYbXVsdGkmc291cmNlPUVEVF9XSVJfTkVXU0xFVFRFUl8wX0RBSUxZX1p
BY LILY HAY NEWMAN 

A pop-up notification has alerted the messaging app's users to a practice that's been in place since 2016.
https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L3doYXRzYXBwLWZhY2Vib29rLWRhdGEtc2hhcmUtbm90
JnV0bV9tYWlsaW5nPVdJUl9EYWlseV8wMTEwMjEmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPWF1ZC1kZXYmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzM
YxZWRlMTY5NSZoYXNoYj01MzUxNGFhZjk4NzliNWEzNWY1MmMxODM2OTQyZTczZThiOGFjMDUzJmhhc2hjPTg4ZjQzMzMyYmIzMzIzMWFiM2ExMGZkMzUxMThjN2E5Y2EwZGI5ODY3YjRlM2Y1MDU2ZmF
bXVsdGkmc291cmNlPUVEVF9XSVJfTkVXU0xFVFRFUl8wX0RBSUxZX1paJm1iaWQ9bWJpZCUzRENSTVdJUjAxMjAxOSUwQSUwQQ

To help protect your privacy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.

 < Caution-
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https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly9zbGkud2lyZWQuY29tL2NsaWNrP3M9MjExMjg4JmxpPSZlPWRhdmlkLmwuZ3JhdmVzNi5j
X2NhbXBhaWduPWF1ZC1kZXYmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzMDllYiZjbmRpZD01ODEyOTk3NiZoYXNoYT0xYTQ4OWQ2N
zJmhhc2hjPTg4ZjQzMzMyYmIzMzIzMWFiM2ExMGZkMzUxMThjN2E5Y2EwZGI5ODY3YjRlM2Y1MDU2ZmFiMDUwMmVmNDQ0ZjkmZXNyYz1ib3VuY2VYbXVsdGkmc291
808927856309ebB0a153d94 >  

 

To help 
protect your 
privacy, 
Micro so ft 
Office 
prevented 
auto matic  
download of 
this pictu re  
from the  
In ternet. < Caution-

https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly9zbGkud2lyZWQuY29tL2NsaWNrP3M9MjExMjkxJmxpPSZlPWRhdmlkLmwuZ3JhdmVzNi5j
lNDBtYWlsLm1pbCZwPTAxMTAyMDIxJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9bmwmdXRtX2JyYW5kPXdpcmVkJnV0bV9tYWlsaW5nPVdJUl9EYWlseV8wMTEwMjEmdXR
tX2NhbXBhaWduPWF1ZC1kZXYmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzMDllYiZjbmRpZD01ODEyOTk3NiZoYXNoY
T0xYTQ4OWQ2NmUyZmQ2YjZhMmY0MmJkNGYxZWRlMTY5NSZoYXNoYj01MzUxNGFhZjk4NzliNWEzNWY1MmMxODM2OTQyZTczZThiOGFjMD
UzJmhhc2hjPTg4ZjQzMzMyYmIzMzIzMWFiM2ExMGZkMzUxMThjN2E5Y2EwZGI5ODY3YjRlM2Y1MDU2ZmFiMDUwMmVmNDQ0ZjkmZXNyYz1ib3V
uY2VYbXVsdGkmc291cmNlPUVEVF9XSVJfTkVXU0xFVFRFUl8wX0RBSUxZX1paJm1iaWQ9bWJpZCUzRENSTVdJUjAxMjAxOSUwQSUwQQ/5d5527f8
67808927856309ebCd11a5f9d >  
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protect your 
privacy, 
Micro so ft 
Office 
prevented 
auto matic  
download of 
this pictu re  
from the  
In ternet.

 

 
 
GET WIRED < Caution-

https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly9zdWJzY3JpYmUud2lyZWQuY29tL3N1YnNjcmliZS9zcGxpdHMvd2lyZWQvV0lSX05FV1NMRVRURVI_dXRtX3NvdXJjZT1ubCZ1dG1f

ODkyNzg1NjMwOWViJmNuZGlkPTU4MTI5OTc2Jmhhc2hhPTFhNDg5ZDY2ZTJmZDZiNmEyZjQyYmQ0ZjFlZGUxNjk1Jmhhc2hiPTUzNTE0YWFmOTg3OWI1YTM1ZjUyYzE4

SZzb3VyY2U9RURUX1dJUl9ORVdTTEVUVEVSXzBfREFJTFlfWlombWJpZD1tYmlkJTNEQ1JNV0lSMDEyMDE5JTBBJTBB/5d5527f867808927856309ebBa6b2bab0
 
 

Get one year of WIRED access for less than $1 per month. < Caution-
https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly9zdWJzY3JpYmUud2lyZWQuY29tL3N1YnNjcmliZS9zcGxpdHMvd2lyZWQvV0lSX05FV1NM
RtX21haWxpbmc9V0lSX0RhaWx5XzAxMTAyMSZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249YXVkLWRldiZ1dG1fbWV
DY2ZTJmZDZiNmEyZjQyYmQ0ZjFlZGUxNjk1Jmhhc2hiPTUzNTE0YWFmOTg3OWI1YTM1ZjUyYzE4MzY5NDJlNzNlOGI4YWMwNTMmaGFzaGM9ODhmNDMzMzJiYjMzMj
iNGUzZjUwNTZmYWIwNTAyZWY0NDRmOSZlc3JjPWJvdW5jZVhtdWx0aSZzb3VyY2U9RURUX1dJUl9ORVdTTEVUVEVSXzBfREFJTFlfWlombWJpZD1tYmlkJTNEQ1JNV0lS
6309ebEa6b2bab0 >  
 
 

Tech news and analysis you won't find anywhere else. < Caution-
https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly9zdWJzY3JpYmUud2lyZWQuY29tL3N1YnNjcmliZS9zcGxpdHMvd2lyZWQvV0lSX05FV1NMRVRURVI_dXRt
RtX21haWxpbmc9V0lSX0RhaWx5XzAxMTAyMSZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249YXVkLWRldiZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJmJ4aWQ
DY2ZTJmZDZiNmEyZjQyYmQ0ZjFlZGUxNjk1Jmhhc2hiPTUzNTE0YWFmOTg3OWI1YTM1ZjUyYzE4MzY5NDJlNzNlOGI4YWMwNTMmaGFzaGM9ODhmNDMzMzJiYjMzMj
iNGUzZjUwNTZmYWIwNTAyZWY0NDRmOSZlc3JjPWJvdW5jZVhtdWx0aSZzb3VyY2U9RURUX1dJUl9ORVdTTEVUVEVSXzBfREFJTFlfWlombWJpZD1tYmlkJTNEQ1JNV0lSMDEyMDE5JTBBJTBB/5d5
6309ebFa6b2bab0 >  
 
 

Subscribe now. < Caution-
https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly9zdWJzY3JpYmUud
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RtX21haWxpbmc9V0lSX0RhaWx5XzAxMTAyMSZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249YXVkLWRldiZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJmJ4aWQ9NWQ1NTI3Zjg2NzgwODkyNzg1NjMwOWV
DY2ZTJmZDZiNmEyZjQyYmQ0ZjFlZGUxNjk1Jmhhc2hiPTUzNTE0YWFmOTg3OWI1YTM1ZjUyYzE4MzY5NDJlNzNlOGI4YWMwNTMmaGFzaGM9ODhmNDMzMzJiYjMzMj
iNGUzZjUwNTZmYWIwNTAyZWY0NDRmOSZlc3JjPWJvdW5jZVhtdWx0aSZzb3VyY2U9RURUX1dJUl9ORVdTT
6309ebGa6b2bab0 >  
 

https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L3doYXQtd291bGQtaXQtdGFrZS10by1ydW4tYS1jaXR5
VJfRGFpbHlfMDExMDIxJnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1hdWQtZGV2JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmYnhpZD01ZDU1MjdmODY3ODA4OTI3ODU2MzA5ZWImY25kaWQ9NTgxMj
TJjMTgzNjk0MmU3M2U4YjhhYzA1MyZoYXNoYz04OGY0MzMzMmJiMzMyMzFhYjNhMTBmZDM1MTE4YzdhOWNhMGRiOTg2N2I0ZTNmNTA1NmZhYjA1MDJlZjQ0NGY5Jm

GRID-LOCKED < Caution-
https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L3doYXQtd291bGQtaXQtdGFrZS10by1ydW4tYS1jaXR5
JnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1hdWQtZGV2JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmYnhpZD01ZDU1MjdmODY3ODA4OTI3ODU2MzA5ZWImY25kaWQ9NTgxMjk5NzYmaGFzaGE9MWE0O
0MzMzMmJiMzMyMzFhYjNhMTBmZDM1MTE4YzdhOWNhMGRiOTg2N2I0ZTNmNTA1NmZhYjA1MDJlZjQ0NGY5JmVzcmM9Ym91bmNlWG11bHRpJnNvdXJjZT1FRFRfV0lS

What Would It Take to Run a City on 100 Percent Clean Energy?
https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L3doYXQtd291bGQtaXQtdGFrZS10by1ydW4tYS1jaXR5
JnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1hdWQtZGV2JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmYnhpZD01ZDU1MjdmODY3ODA4OTI3ODU2MzA5ZWImY25kaWQ9NTgxMjk5NzYmaGFzaGE9MWE0O
0MzMzMmJiMzMyMzFhYjNhMTBmZDM1MTE4YzdhOWNhMGRiOTg2N2I0ZTNmNTA1NmZhYjA1MDJlZjQ0NGY5JmVzcmM9Ym91bmNlWG11bHRpJnNvdXJjZT1FRFRfV0lS
BY SHANNON OSAKA 

Most claims of running on “clean” electricity come with caveats, and many technologies required for round
https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L3doYXQtd
JnV0bV9icmFuZD13aXJlZCZ1dG1fbWFpbGluZz1XSVJfRGFpbHlfMDExMDIxJnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1hdWQtZGV2JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmYnhpZD01ZDU1M
jZlMmZkNmI2YTJmNDJiZDRmMWVkZTE2OTUmaGFzaGI9NTM1MTRhYWY5ODc5YjVhMzVmNTJjMTgzNjk0MmU3M2U4YjhhYzA1MyZoYXNoYz04OGY0MzMzMmJiMzMyMz
JlZjQ0NGY5JmVzcmM9Ym91bmNlWG11bHRpJnNvdXJjZT1FRFRfV0lSX05FV1NMRVRURVJfMF9EQUlMWV9aWiZtYmlkPW1iaWQlM0RDUk1XSVIwMTIwMTklMEElMEE/5d5527f867808927856309ebEd

https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L2EtbmV3Zm91bmQtc291cmNlLW9mLWNlbGx1bGFyLW9y
JfRGFpbHlfMDExMDIxJnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1hdWQtZGV2JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmYnhpZD01ZDU1MjdmODY3ODA4OTI3ODU2MzA5ZWImY25kaWQ9NTgxMjk
jMTgzNjk0MmU3M2U4YjhhYzA1MyZoYXNoYz04OGY0MzMzMmJiMzMyMzFhYjNhMTBmZDM1MTE4YzdhOWNhMGRiOTg2N2I0ZTNmNTA1NmZhYjA1MDJlZjQ0NGY5JmVz

TINY DANCERS < Caution-
https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L2EtbmV3Zm91bmQtc291cmNlLW9mLWNlbGx1bGFyLW9y
V0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1hdWQtZGV2JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmYnhpZD01ZDU1MjdmODY3ODA4OTI3ODU2MzA5ZWImY25kaWQ9NTgxMjk5NzYmaGFzaGE9MWE0ODl
zMzMmJiMzMyMzFhYjNhMTBmZDM1MTE4YzdhOWNhMGRiOTg2N2I0ZTNmNTA1NmZhYjA1MDJlZjQ0NGY5JmVzcmM9Ym91bmNlWG11bHRpJnNvdXJjZT1FRFRfV0lSX0
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A Newfound Source of Cellular Order in the Chemistry of Life
https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L2EtbmV3Zm91bmQtc291cmNlLW9mLWNlbGx1bGFyLW9y
V0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1hdWQtZGV2JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmYnhpZD01ZDU1MjdmODY3ODA4OTI3ODU2MzA5ZWImY25kaWQ9NTgxMjk5NzYmaGFzaGE9MWE0ODl
zMzMmJiMzMyMzFhYjNhMTBmZDM1MTE4YzdhOWNhMGRiOTg2N2I0ZTNmNTA1NmZhYjA1MDJlZjQ0NGY5JmVzcmM9Ym91bmNlWG11bHRpJnNvdXJjZT1FRFRfV0lSX0
BY VIVIANE CALLIER 

Inside cells, droplets called condensates merge, divide, and dissolve. Their dance may regulate vital processes.
https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L2EtbmV3Zm91bmQtc291cmNlLW9mLWNlbGx1bGFyLW9y
nV0bV9icmFuZD13aXJlZCZ1dG1fbWFpbGluZz1XSVJfRGFpbHlfMDExMDIxJnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1hdWQtZGV2JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmYnhpZD01ZDU1Mj
ZlMmZkNmI2YTJmNDJiZDRmMWVkZTE2OTUmaGFzaGI9NTM1MTRhYWY5ODc5YjVhMzVmNTJjMTgzNjk0MmU3M2U4YjhhYzA1MyZoYXNoYz04OGY0MzMzMmJiMzMyMzF
JlZjQ0NGY5JmVzcmM9Ym91bmNlWG11bHRpJnNvdXJjZT1FRFRfV0lSX05FV1NMRVRURVJfMF9EQUlMWV9aWiZtYmlkPW1iaWQlM0RDUk1XSVIwMTIwMTklMEElMEE/5d5527f867808927856309ebE4fddc8cc

https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L2RlcHRoLW9mLWZpZWxkLWNhcGl0b2wtbW9iP3V0bV90
1ZC1kZXYmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzMDllYiZjbmRpZD01ODEyOTk3NiZoYXNoYT0xYTQ4OWQ2NmUyZmQ2YjZhMmY0
zMyYmIzMzIzMWFiM2ExMGZkMzUxMThjN2E5Y2EwZGI5ODY3YjRlM2Y1MDU2ZmFiMDUwMmVmNDQ0ZjkmZXNyYz1ib3VuY2VYbXVsdGkmc291cmNlPUVEVF9XSVJfTk

DEPTH OF FIELD  < Caution-
https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L2RlcHRoLW9mLWZpZWxkLWNhcGl0b2wtbW9iP3V0bV90
bT1lbWFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzMDllYiZjbmRpZD01ODEyOTk3NiZoYXNoYT0xYTQ4OWQ2NmUyZmQ2YjZhMmY0MmJkNGYxZWRlMTY5NSZoY
DY3YjRlM2Y1MDU2ZmFiMDUwMmVmNDQ0ZjkmZXNyYz1ib3VuY2VYbXVsdGkmc291cmNlPUVEVF9XSVJfTkVXU0xFVFRFUl8wX0RBSUxZX1paJm1iaWQ9bWJpZCUzRE

The DC Insurrection Lays Bare the Fiction of America < Caution

https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L2RlcHRoLW9mLWZpZWxkLWNhcGl0b2wtbW9iP3V0bV90
bT1lbWFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzMDllYiZjbmRpZD01ODEyOTk3NiZoYXNoYT0xYTQ4OWQ2NmUyZmQ2YjZhMmY0MmJkNGYxZWRlMTY5NSZoY
DY3YjRlM2Y1MDU2ZmFiMDUwMmVmNDQ0ZjkmZXNyYz1ib3VuY2VYbXVsdGkmc291cmNlPUVEVF9XSVJfTkVXU0xFVFRFUl8wX0RBSUxZX1paJm1iaWQ9bWJpZCUzRE
BY JASON PARHAM 

The actions of rioters showed a need to hold on to a vision of the country that’s at odds with reality.
https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L2RlcHRoLW9mLWZpZWxkLWNhcGl0b2wtbW9iP3V0bV90
Ul9EYWlseV8wMTEwMjEmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPWF1ZC1kZXYmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzMDllYiZjbmRpZD01ODEyO
Yj01MzUxNGFhZjk4NzliNWEzNWY1MmMxODM2OTQyZTczZThiOGFjMDUzJmhhc2hjPTg4ZjQzMzMyYmIzMzIzMWFiM2ExMGZkMzUxMThjN2E5Y2EwZGI5ODY3YjRlM2
EVF9XSVJfTkVXU0xFVFRFUl8wX0RBSUxZX1paJm1iaWQ9bWJpZCUzRENSTVdJUjAxMjAxO

https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L3ZhcmlhbnQtc3ByZWFkcy12YWNjaW5lLWFjY2VsZXJh
XzAxMTAyMSZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249YXVkLWRldiZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJmJ4aWQ9NWQ1NTI3Zjg2NzgwODkyNzg1NjMwOWViJmNuZGlkPTU4MTI5OTc2Jmhhc
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I4YWMwNTMmaGFzaGM9ODhmNDMzMzJiYjMzMjMxYWIzYTEwZmQzNTExOGM3YTljYTBkYjk4NjdiNGUzZjUwNTZmYWIwNTAyZWY0NDRmOSZlc3JjPWJvdW5jZVhtdWx

CORONAVIRUS UPDATE < Caution-
https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L3ZhcmlhbnQtc3ByZWFkcy12YWNjaW5lLWFjY2VsZXJh
GFpZ249YXVkLWRldiZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJmJ4aWQ9NWQ1NTI3Zjg2NzgwODkyNzg1NjMwOWViJmNuZGlkPTU4MTI5OTc2Jmhhc2hhPTFhNDg5ZDY2ZTJmZD
zYTEwZmQzNTExOGM3YTljYTBkYjk4NjdiNGUzZjUwNTZmYWIwNTAyZWY0NDRmOSZlc3JjPWJvdW5jZVhtdWx0aSZzb3VyY2U9RURUX1dJUl9ORVdTTEVUVEVSXzBf

A Variant Spreads, Vaccine Efforts Accelerate, and More Coronavirus News
https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L3ZhcmlhbnQtc3ByZWFkcy12YWNjaW5lLWFjY2VsZXJh
GFpZ249YXVkLWRldiZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJmJ4aWQ9NWQ1NTI3Zjg2NzgwODkyNzg1NjMwOWViJmNuZGlkPTU4MTI5OTc2Jmhhc2hhPTFhNDg5ZDY2ZTJmZD
zYTEwZmQzNTExOGM3YTljYTBkYjk4NjdiNGUzZjUwNTZmYWIwNTAyZWY0NDRmOSZlc3JjPWJvdW5jZVhtdWx0aSZzb3VyY2U9RURUX1dJUl9ORVdTTEVUVEVSXzBf
BY EVE SNEIDER 

Catch up on the most important updates from this week. < Caution-
https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L3ZhcmlhbnQtc3ByZWFkcy12YWNjaW5lLWFjY2VsZXJh
mQ9d2lyZWQmdXRtX21haWxpbmc9V0lSX0RhaWx5XzAxMTAyMSZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249YXVkLWRldiZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJmJ4aWQ9NWQ1NTI3Zjg2NzgwOD
ZjQyYmQ0ZjFlZGUxNjk1Jmhhc2hiPTUzNTE0YWFmOTg3OWI1YTM1ZjUyYzE4MzY5NDJlNzNlOGI4YWMwNTMmaGFzaGM9ODhmNDMzMzJiYjMzMjMxYWIzYTEwZmQzNTExOGM3YTljYTBkYjk4NjdiNGUzZjUwNTZmYWIwNTAyZWY0NDRmOSZlc3JjPWJ
vdW5jZVhtdWx0aSZzb3VyY2U9RURUX1dJUl9ORVdTTEVUVEVSXzBfREFJTFlfWlombWJpZD1tYmlkJTNEQ1JNV0lSMDEyMDE5JTBBJTBB/5d5527f867808927856

https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L2hvdy1sb25nLXdvdWxkLWl0LXRha2UtNzQ3LXN0b3At
W1wYWlnbj1hdWQtZGV2JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmYnhpZD01ZDU1MjdmODY3ODA4OTI3ODU2MzA5ZWImY25kaWQ9NTgxMjk5NzYmaGFzaGE9MWE0ODlkNjZlMm
MyZoYXNoYz04OGY0MzMzMmJiMzMyMzFhYjNhMTBmZDM1MTE4YzdhOWNhMGRiOTg2N2I0ZTNmNTA1NmZhYjA1MDJlZjQ0NGY5JmVzcmM9Ym91bmNlWG11bHRpJnNvd

DOT PHYSICS < Caution-
https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L2hvdy1sb25nLXdvdWxkLWl0LXRha2UtNzQ3LXN0b3At
JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmYnhpZD01ZDU1MjdmODY3ODA4OTI3ODU2MzA5ZWImY25kaWQ9NTgxMjk5NzYmaGFzaGE9MWE0ODlkNjZlMmZkNmI2YTJmNDJiZDRmM
DM1MTE4YzdhOWNhMGRiOTg2N2I0ZTNmNTA1NmZhYjA1MDJlZjQ0NGY5JmVzcmM9Ym91bmNlWG11bHRpJnNvdXJjZT1FRFRfV0lSX05FV1NMRVRURVJfMF9EQUlMWV

How Long Would It Take for a 747 to Stop, Like in Tenet? <

https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L2hvdy1sb25nLXdvdWxkLWl0LXRha2UtNzQ3LXN0b3At
JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmYnhpZD01ZDU1MjdmODY3ODA4OTI3ODU2MzA5ZWImY25kaWQ9NTgxMjk5NzYmaGFzaGE9MWE0ODlkNjZlMmZkNmI2YTJmNDJiZDRmM
DM1MTE4YzdhOWNhMGRiOTg2N2I0ZTNmNTA1NmZhYjA1MDJlZjQ0NGY5JmVzcmM9Ym91bmNlWG11bHRpJnNvdXJjZT1FRFRfV0lSX05FV1NMRVRURVJfMF9EQUlMWV
BY RHETT ALLAIN 

The airplane in the movie is stripped down and doesn't have all of its brakes installed, making the calculations even more fun.
https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L2hvdy1sb25nLXdvdWxkLWl0LXRha2UtNzQ3LXN0b3At
bWFpbGluZz1XSVJfRGFpbHlfMDExMDIxJnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1hdWQtZGV2JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmYnhpZD01ZDU1MjdmODY3ODA4OTI3ODU2MzA5ZWImY
WVkZTE2OTUmaGFzaGI9NTM1MTRhYWY5ODc5YjVhMzVmNTJjMTgzNjk0MmU3M2U4YjhhYzA1MyZoYXNoYz04OGY0MzMzMmJiMzMyMzFhYjNhMTBmZDM1MTE4YzdhOWNhMGRi
NlWG11bHRpJnNvdXJjZT1FRFRfV0lSX05FV1NMRVRURVJfMF9EQUlMWV9aWiZtYmlkPW1iaWQlM0RDUk1
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To help protect your privacy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.

 < Caution-
https://link.wired.com/click/22604557.135423/aHR0cHM6Ly9zbGkud2lyZWQuY29tL2NsaWNrP3M9NTUxMjAmbGk9JmU9Z
dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249YXVkLWRldiZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJmJ4aWQ9NWQ1NTI3Zjg2NzgwODkyNzg1NjMwOWViJmNuZGlkPTU4MTI5OTc2Jmhhc2hhPTFhN
GFzaGM9ODhmNDMzMzJiYjMzMjMxYWIzYTEwZmQzNTExOGM3YTljYTBkYjk4NjdiNGUzZjUwNTZmYWIwNTAyZWY0NDRmOSZlc3JjPWJvdW5jZVhtdWx0aSZzb3VyY2
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: Defense News <news@defensenews.com>
Sent: Friday, January 8, 2021 6:00 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [EEMSG: Marketing][Non-DoD Source] Saab to build robots for UK, France

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

 

We updated the look so it's easier to read, but nothing else has changed 

 

 

Saab to build underwater robots for French-British naval counter-mine program 
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22601712.21722/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL2dsb2JhbC9ldXJvcGUvMjAyMS8wMS8wOC9zYWF
nJpdGlzaC1uYXZhbC1jb3VudGVyLW1pbmUtcHJvZ3JhbS8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f
The company's vehicles are one of a number of new de-mining systems coming online in the two countries. Read More < Caution
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22601712.21722/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL2dsb2JhbC9ldXJvcGUvMjAyMS8wMS8wOC9zYWF

 

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.
I'm an image

https://link.defensenews.com/click/22601712.21722/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL2dsb2JhbC9ldXJvcGUvMjAyMS8wMS8wOC9zYWF

Pelosi asks military leaders to prevent Trump from starting a nuclear war in his final days 
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22601712.21722/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy9wZW50YWdvbi1jb25ncmVzcy8yMDI
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VudC10cnVtcC1mcm9tLXN0YXJ0aW5nLWEtbnVjbGVhci13YXItaW4taGlzLWZpbm
The concerns come days after an attack on the Capitol building by pro-Trump rioters. Read More < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22601712.21722/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy9wZW50YWdvbi1jb25ncmVzcy8yMDIxLzAxLzA4L3BlbG9zaS1hc2tzLW1pbGl0YXJ5LWxlYWRlcnMtdG8tcHJldmVudC10cnVtcC1mcm9tLXN0YXJ0aW5nLWEtbnVjbG
db7fd6780f78C7a9e0e5c >  

 

Cyber Valhalla: Air Force trains offensive warriors with unclassified exercise < Caution
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22601712.21722/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYzRpc3JuZXQuY29tL2N5YmVyLzIwMjEvMDEvMDgvY3liZXItdmFsaGFsbGE
bmNsYXNzaWZpZWQtZXhlcmNpc2Uv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Bd4fc4f22 >  
Nothing like the training exists elsewhere. Read More < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22601712.21722/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYzRpc3JuZXQuY29tL2N5YmVyLzIwMjEvMDEvMDgvY

 

A top Trump adviser on the Middle East to step down following riot < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22601712.21722/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3BlbnRhZ29uLzIwMjEvMDEvMDgvYS10b3AtdHJ
WZvbGxvd2luZy1yaW90Lw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78B1a158d83 >  
Rob Greenway, a top adviser to President Donald Trump on the Middle East, is expected to step down Thursday. Read More
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22601712.21722/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3BlbnRhZ29uLzIwMjEvMDEvMDgvYS10b3AtdHJ

 

To help protect you r priv acy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.

https://link.defensenews.com/fl/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78dgflc.gre/5fe389220a55bb04bf18e4c8/5ff7298acd896347f91ab528/77047c72
  
 

 SPONSORED  

Our NGI team will help keep our nation secure < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22601712.21722/aHR0cHM6Ly9hZC5kb3VibGVjbGljay5uZXQvZGRtL3RyYWNrY2xrL044NTY4OTguMTI2Nzc2REV
NTI3NjY1OTtkY190cmtfY2lkPTE0Mzc2OTExMTtkY19sYXQ9O2RjX3JkaWQ9O3RhZ1
NX0/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78B2508a19f >  
Missile Defense is critical to protecting our nation. Our unmatched NGI team combines unmatched experience and innovative technologies to address today’s threats and tomorrow’s challenges. Read More
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22601712.21722/aHR0cHM6Ly9hZC5kb3VibGVjbGljay5uZXQvZGRtL3RyYWNrY2xrL044NTY4OTguMTI2Nzc2REV
yZWN0ZWRfdHJlYXRtZW50PTt0ZnVhPTtnZHByPSR7R0RQUn07Z2Rwcl9jb25zZW50PSR7R0RQUl9DT05TRU5UXzc1NX0/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78C2508a19

 

Space Development Agency confirms SpaceX, L3Harris awards following protest 
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22601712.21722/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYzRpc3JuZXQuY29tL2JhdHRsZWZpZWxkLXRlY2gvc3BhY2UvMjAyMS8wMS8
V4LWwzaGFycmlzLWF3YXJkcy1mb2xsb3dpbmctcHJvdGVzdC8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78B18177894
A stop work order has been lifted, allowing the companies to continue with their hypersonic weapon tracking satellites. Read 
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22601712.21722/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYzRpc3JuZXQuY29tL2JhdHRsZWZpZWxkLXRlY2gvc3BhY2UvMjAyMS8wMS8wNy9zcGFjZS1kZ
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https://link.defensenews.com/fl/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78dgflc.gre/5fe38932e6f42d2fe56
 

New strategy wants to counter increasingly complex drone threats  < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22601712.21722/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3BlbnRhZ29uLzIwMjEvMDEvMDcvam9pbnQtc3R
91bnRlci1pbmNyZWFzaW5nbHktY29tcGxleC1kcm9uZS10aHJlYXRzLw/5758863d498
The Pentagon's new counter-small drone strategy emphasizes the need for more coordination across not only the joint force but with other agencies in the
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22601712.21722/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3BlbnRhZ29uLzIwMjEvMDEvMDcvam9pbnQtc3RyYXRlZ3k
3 >  

 

Defense research director has a vision to connect with new, innovative companies
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22601712.21722/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYzRpc3JuZXQuY29tL2JhdHRsZWZpZWxkLXRlY2gvaXQtbmV0d29ya3MvMjA
LXZpc2lvbi10by1jb25uZWN0LXdpdGgtbmV3LWlubm92YXRpdmUtY29tcGFuaWVzLw/575
The DARPA leader wants to launch an accelerator and an Apple store-like storefront. Read More < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22601712.21722/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYzRpc3JuZXQuY29tL2JhdHRsZWZpZWxkLXRlY2gvaXQtbmV0
f78C1f5c6f57 >  
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https://link.defensenews.com/click/22601712.21722/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL2V2ZW50cy8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Bc0

This is why the National Guard didn’t respond to the attack on the Capitol < Caution
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22601712.21722/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3VyLW1pbGl0YXJ5LzIwMjEvMDE
c3BvbmQtdG8tdGhlLWF0dGFjay1vbi10aGUtY2FwaXRvbC8/5758863d498edb7fd6
The response to the siege on the Capitol was mired in red tape. Read More < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22601712.21722/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3VyLW1pbGl0YXJ5LzIwMjEvMDE
  

An effective defense must be coupled with deterrence to enhance security [Commentary]
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22601712.21722/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL29waW5pb24vY29tbWVudGFyeS8yMDIxLzAxLzA
RoLWRldGVycmVuY2UtdG8tZW5oYW5jZS1zZWN1cml0eS8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78B2c0afb36
The ability to intercept targets during the early stages of flight cannot be overstressed. Read More < Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22601712.21722/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL29waW5pb24vY29tbWVudGFyeS8yMDIxLzAxLzA4L2FuLWVmZmVjdGl2ZS1k
  

‘We are in danger of losing our republic,’ Air Force strategy chief says in wake of Capitol attack
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22601712.21722/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWlyZm9yY2V0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3VyLWFpci1mb3JjZS8yMDIxLzA
y1haXItZm9yY2Utc3RyYXRlZ3ktY2hpZWYtc2F5cy1pbi13YWtlLW9mLWNhcGl0b2wtYXR0YWNrLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Bf6af898b
“Today, our internal division is our biggest threat, and it is being exacerbated skillfully by state and non-state actors that want to see us weakened & discredited," Lt. Gen. Clinton Hinote wrote.
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22601712.21722/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWlyZm9yY2V0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3VyLWFpci1mb3JjZS8yMDIxLzA
8edb7fd6780f78Cf6af898b >  
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Follow us on Social 

To help 
protect your 
privacy, 
Micro so ft 
Office 
prevented 
auto matic  
download of 
this pictu re  
from the  
In ternet.
Facebook < Caution-

https://link.defensenews.com/click/22601712.21722/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL0RlZmV
uc2VOZXdzLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Bf81e839c >  

https://link.defensenews.com/click/22601712.21722/aHR0cHM6Ly90d2l0dGVyLmNvbS9kZWZlb

 

 

To help protect your privacy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.
Defense News  < Caution-https://link.defensenews.com/click/22601712.21722/aHR0cDovL2RlZmVuc2VuZXdzLmNvbQ/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Bc6b42c96

https://link.defensenews.com/click/22601712.21722/aHR0cDovL2xpbmsuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL21hbmFnZS81YmEvcHJlZmVyZW5jZXMtY2VudGV
To unsubscribe, visit our website < Caution-https://link.defensenews.com/oc/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78dgflc.gre/dc914a16&removeList=Editorial%20
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: U.S. Department of Defense <govdelivery@subscriptions.defense.gov>
Sent: Saturday, January 9, 2021 7:35 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] Statement by Acting Secretary of Defense Christopher Miller on 

Operation Warp Speed Vaccine Doses Delivered Today

All active links contained in this email were disabled.  Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web browser. 
 
 
 
 
---- 
 
U.S. Department of Defense Releases [ Caution-https://www.defense.gov?source=GovDelivery ] 
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Statement by Acting Secretary of Defense Christopher Miller on Operation Warp Speed Vaccine Doses Delivered Today 
Jan. 9, 2021 Acting Defense Secretary Christopher Miller released a statement on vaccine distribution numbers for 
today. 
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: U.S. Department of Justice <usdoj@public.govdelivery.com>
Sent: Saturday, January 9, 2021 7:02 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] U.S. Department of Justice DOJ Press Releases & News Update

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

To help protect your privacy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.
The United States Department of Justice

 
You are subscribed to DOJ Press Releases & News for U.S. Department of Justice. This information has 
recently been updated, and is now available. 

Statement on Misinformation on Social Media Regarding the Office of the Pardon 
Attorney < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVy
aSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTAuMzMwNDgzMzEiL
CJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5qdXN0aWNlLmdvdi9vcGEvcHIvc3RhdGVtZW50L
W1pc2luZm9ybWF0aW9uLXNvY2lhbC1tZWRpYS1yZWdhcmRpbmctb2ZmaWNlL
XBhcmRvbi1hdHRvcm5leSJ9.g6A6MYKIBA9mpSb6d9mO0iIU5rp0ZGT08vE5Dlxh
Dd0/s/1376074233/br/92888340951-l >  
01/09/2021 12:00 AM EST 

 
“Please be advised that the information circulating on social media claiming to be from Acting Pardon Attorney 
Rosalind Sargent-Burns is inauthentic and should not be taken seriously. "The Justice Department’s Office of 
the Pardon Attorney does not have a social media presence and is not involved in any efforts to pardon 
individuals or groups involved with the heinous acts that took place this week in and around the U.S. Capitol." 

 < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMT

AxMTAuMzMwNDgzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2luc3RhZ3JhbS5jb20vdGhlanVzdGljZWRlcHQifQ.N1dNGbrdLj1BDzqk-
pgaGWC962ewQyrPiF7wBrhC0oI/s/1376074233/br/92888340951-l >  |  < Caution-
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https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMT
AxMTAuMzMwNDgzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL0RPSiJ9.3514IHoAWUqV7vcjyyVUaYO08AnaYUgeO0stT7rJWc

o/s/1376074233/br/92888340951-l >  |  < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyM
TAxMTAuMzMwNDgzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS91c2VyL1RoZUp1c3RpY2VEZXBhcnRtZW50In0.A8nlYU

pD41NCg1JhHqq2WWmbKnXrNSO6I_olZljTX70/s/1376074233/br/92888340951-l >  |  < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjA

yMTAxMTAuMzMwNDgzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXIuY29tL1RoZUp1c3RpY2VEZXB0In0.yQrfeqKZSV0k-
mguThWs49EcStVm3yxrX_2dYaqOT2Y/s/1376074233/br/92888340951-l >   

You have received this e-mail because you have asked to be notified of changes to the U.S. Department of Justice < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTAuMz
MwNDgzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vanVzdGljZS5nb3YifQ.hrwAr6YCamA6l3z8IpwflsWOB7z6bAKwSAWZ3j92nRI/s/1376074233/br/92888340951-
l >  website. GovDelivery is providing this service on behalf of the Department of Justice 950 Pennsylvania Ave., NW · Washington, DC 20530 · 202-514-
2000 and may not use your subscription information for any other purposes. 

Manage your Subscriptions < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTAuMz

MwNDgzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVVNET0ovc3Vic2NyaWJlci9uZXc_cHJlZmVyZW
5jZXM9dHJ1ZSJ9.2AunFo_L_5MPb7-uNteDHJB25z0GWyJL7J70zeD7f_c/s/1376074233/br/92888340951-l >  | Department of Justice Privacy 

Policy  < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTAuMzM
wNDgzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lmp1c3RpY2UuZ292L3ByaXZhY3ktZmlsZS5odG0ifQ.vBcNzzpm2I5041nA5eAbkqKAqIEiKcjbZyb3dSqhW

Ac/s/1376074233/br/92888340951-l >  | GovDelivery Privacy Policy  < Caution-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTAuMz

MwNDgzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N1YnNjcmliZXJoZWxwLmdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5LmNvbS9oYy9lbi11cy9hcnRpY2xlcy8yMDAzNTU3NzUtR292
RGVsaXZlcnktUHJpdmFjeS1Qb2xpY3kifQ.8WsxF5uSAau80LbGjGaaK7ALxs53EPvPSBq19KrObKU/s/1376074233/br/92888340951-l >  
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Sacco, Cristina (EOM)

From: WIRED <wired@newsletters.wired.com>
Sent: Saturday, January 9, 2021 4:04 PM
To: Graves, David L CIV DTRA OI (USA)
Subject: [EEMSG: Marketing][Non-DoD Source] Capitol Hill IT staff faces a security mess

All active links contained in this email were disabled. Please verify the identity of the sender, and confirm the 
authenticity of all links contained within the message prior to copying and pasting the address to a Web 
browser.  

 
 
 

 

https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tP3V0bV9zb3VyY2U9bmwmdXRtX2JyYW5kPXdpcmVkJnV0bV9tYWl
XYmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzMDllYiZj
Y1MmMxODM2OTQyZTczZThiOGFjMDUzJmhhc2hjPTg4ZjQzMzMyYmIzMzIzMWFiM2ExMGZkMzUxMThjN2E5Y2EwZGI5ODY3YjRlM2Y1MDU2ZmFiMDUwMmVmNDQ0Zjk

SVJfTkVXU0xFVFRFUl8wX0RBSUxZX1paJm1iaWQ9bWJpZCUzRENSTVdJUjAxMjAxOSUwQSUwQQ/5d5527f867808927856309ebBf4fed25c

 

https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L2Nlcy0yMDIxLXdoYXQtdG8tZXhwZWN0P3V0bV90ZXJtPWxpc3QxX
kZXYmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzMDllYiZjbmRpZD01ODEyOTk3NiZoYXNoYT0xYTQ4OWQ2NmUyZmQ2YjZhMmY0MmJkNGYxZWRlMTY5NSZoYXNoYj01M
YmIzMzIzMWFiM2ExMGZkMzUxMThjN2E5Y2EwZGI5ODY3YjRlM2Y1MDU2ZmFiMDUwMmVmNDQ0ZjkmZXNyYz1ib3VuY2VYbXVsdGkmc291cmNlPUVEVF9XSVJfTkVXU0xFVFRFUl8wX0RBSUxZX1paJm1iaWQ9bWJpZCUzRENSTVdJUjAxMjAxOSUwQ

CES 2021 < Caution-
https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L2Nlcy0yMDIxLXdoYXQtdG8tZXhwZWN0P3V0bV90ZXJtPWxpc3QxX3AxJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9bmwmdXRtX2JyYW5kPXdpcmVkJnV0bV9tYWls
WFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzMDllYiZjbmRpZD01ODEyOTk3NiZoYXNoYT0xYTQ4OWQ2NmUyZmQ2YjZhMmY0MmJkNGYxZWRlMTY5NSZoYXNoYj01MzUxNGFhZjk4NzliNWEzNWY1MmMxODM2OTQyZTczZThiOGFjMDUzJmhh
RlM2Y1MDU2ZmFiMDUwMmVmNDQ0ZjkmZXNyYz1ib3VuY2VYbXVsdGkmc291cmNlPUVEVF9XSVJfTkVXU0xFVFRFUl8wX0RBSUxZX1paJm1iaWQ9bWJpZCUzRENSTVdJUjAxMjAxOSUwQSUwQQ/5d5527f867808927856309ebC8469b6df

What to Expect From the First-Ever Virtual CES < Caution-

https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L2Nlcy0yMDIxLXdoYXQtdG8tZXhwZWN0P3V0bV90ZXJ
WFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzMDllYiZjbmRpZD01ODEyOTk3NiZoYXNoYT0xYTQ4OWQ2NmUyZmQ2YjZhMmY0MmJkNGYxZWRlMTY5NSZoYXNoYj
RlM2Y1MDU2ZmFiMDUwMmVmNDQ0ZjkmZXNyYz1ib3VuY2VYbXVsdGkmc291cmNlPUVEVF9XSVJfTkVXU0xFVFRFUl8wX0RBSUxZX1paJm1iaWQ9bWJpZCUzRENSTVd
BY LAUREN GOODE 
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The show must go on. < Caution-
https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L2Nlcy0yMDIxLXdoYXQtdG8tZXhwZWN0P3V0bV90ZXJtPWxpc3QxX3AxJnV0bV
WlseV8wMTA5MjAmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPWF1ZC1kZXYmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZieGlkP
UxNGFhZjk4NzliNWEzNWY1MmMxODM2OTQyZTczZThiOGFjMDUzJmhhc2hjPTg4ZjQzMzMyYmIzMzIzMWFiM2ExMGZkMzUxMThjN2E5Y2EwZGI5ODY3YjRlM2Y1MDU
SVJfTkVXU0xFVFRFUl8wX0RBSUxZX1paJm1iaWQ9bWJpZCUzRENSTVdJUjAxMjAxOSUwQSUwQQ/5d5527f867808927856309ebE8469b6df

 

https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L2RsaXZlLWxpdmVzdHJlYW1pbmctc2l0ZS1leHRyZW1
2FtcGFpZ249YXVkLWRldiZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJmJ4aWQ9NWQ1NTI3Zjg2NzgwODkyNzg1NjMwOWViJmNuZGlkPTU4MTI5OTc2Jmhhc2hhPTFhNDg5ZDY2ZT
M9ODhmNDMzMzJiYjMzMjMxYWIzYTEwZmQzNTExOGM3YTljYTBkYjk4NjdiNGUzZjUwNTZmYWIwNTAyZWY0NDRmOSZlc3JjPWJvdW5jZVhtdWx0aSZzb3VyY2U9RURUX1dJUl9ORVdTT

EXTREMISM < Caution-
https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L2RsaXZlLWxpdmVzdHJlYW1pbmctc2l0ZS1leHRyZW1pc3Qta
iZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJmJ4aWQ9NWQ1NTI3Zjg2NzgwODkyNzg1NjMwOWViJmNuZGlkPTU4MTI5OTc2Jmhhc2hhPTFhNDg5ZDY2ZTJmZDZiNmEyZjQyYmQ0Zj
GM3YTljYTBkYjk4NjdiNGUzZjUwNTZmYWIwNTAyZWY0NDRmOSZlc3JjPWJvdW5jZVhtdWx0aSZzb3VyY2U9RURUX1dJUl9ORVdTTEVUVEVSXzBfREFJTFlfWlombWJpZD1tY

A Game Livestreaming Site Has Become an Extremist Haven
https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L2RsaXZlLWxpdmVzdHJlYW1pbmctc2l0ZS1leHRyZW1
iZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJmJ4aWQ9NWQ1NTI3Zjg2NzgwODkyNzg1NjMwOWViJmNuZGlkPTU4MTI5OTc2Jmhhc2hhPTFhNDg5ZDY2ZTJmZDZiNmEyZjQyYmQ0Zj
GM3YTljYTBkYjk4NjdiNGUzZjUwNTZmYWIwNTAyZWY0NDRmOSZlc3JjPWJvdW5jZVhtdWx0aSZzb3VyY2U9RURUX1dJUl9ORVdTTEVUVEVSXzBfREFJTFlfWlombW
BY CECILIA D'ANASTASIO 

DC rioters used DLive to stream from the Capitol to thousands of people on Wednesday—and to get donations from them too.
https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L2RsaXZlLWxpdmVzdHJlYW1pbmctc2l0ZS1leHRyZW1
21haWxpbmc9V0lSX0RhaWx5XzAxMDkyMCZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249YXVkLWRldiZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJmJ4aWQ9NWQ1NTI3Zjg2NzgwODkyNzg1NjMwOWViJm
jk1Jmhhc2hiPTUzNTE0YWFmOTg3OWI1YTM1ZjUyYzE4MzY5NDJlNzNlOGI4YWMwNTMmaGFzaGM9ODhmNDMzMzJiYjMzMjMxYWIzYTEwZmQzNTExOGM3YTljYTBkYjk4N
3VyY2U9RURUX1dJUl9ORVdTTEVUVEVSXzBfREFJTFlfWlombWJpZD1tYmlkJTNEQ1JNV0lS

 

https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L3RydW1wLWRjLXByb3Rlc3Qtb25saW5lLWV4dHJlbWl
bj1hdWQtZGV2JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmYnhpZD01ZDU1MjdmODY3ODA4OTI3ODU2MzA5ZWImY25kaWQ9NTgxMjk5NzYmaGFzaGE9MWE0ODlkNjZlMmZkNmI2Y
oYz04OGY0MzMzMmJiMzMyMzFhYjNhMTBmZDM1MTE4YzdhOWNhMGRiOTg2N2I0ZTNmNTA1NmZhYjA1MDJlZjQ0NGY5JmVzcmM9Ym91bmNlWG11bHRpJnNvdXJjZT1F

POLITICS < Caution-
https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L3RydW1wLWRjLXByb3Rlc3Qtb25saW5lLWV4dHJlbWl
WRpdW09ZW1haWwmYnhpZD01ZDU1MjdmODY3ODA4OTI3ODU2MzA5ZWImY25kaWQ9NTgxMjk5NzYmaGFzaGE9MWE0ODlkNjZlMmZkNmI2YTJmNDJiZDRmMWVkZTE2OT
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zdhOWNhMGRiOTg2N2I0ZTNmNTA1NmZhYjA1MDJlZjQ0NGY5JmVzcmM9Ym91bmNlWG11bHRpJnNvdXJjZT1FRFRfV0lSX05FV1NMRVRURVJfMF9EQUlMWV9aWiZtYm

The DC Mobs Could Become a Mythologized Recruitment Tool
https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L3RydW1wLWRjLXByb3Rlc3Qtb25saW5lLWV4dHJlbWl
WRpdW09ZW1haWwmYnhpZD01ZDU1MjdmODY3ODA4OTI3ODU2MzA5ZWImY25kaWQ9NTgxMjk5NzYmaGFzaGE9MWE0ODlkNjZlMmZkNmI2YTJmNDJiZDRmMWVkZTE2OT
zdhOWNhMGRiOTg2N2I0ZTNmNTA1NmZhYjA1MDJlZjQ0NGY5JmVzcmM9Ym91bmNlWG11bHRpJnNvdXJjZT1FRFRfV0lSX05FV1NMRVRURVJfMF9EQUlMWV9aWiZtYml
BY EMMA GREY ELLIS 

Wednesday’s riot in Washington was the result of conspiracy theories, anti-government sentiment, and online extremism
https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L3RydW1wLWRjLXByb3Rlc3Qtb25saW5lLWV4dHJlbWl
1XSVJfRGFpbHlfMDEwOTIwJnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1hdWQtZGV2JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmYnhpZD01ZDU1MjdmODY3ODA4OTI3ODU2MzA5ZWImY25kaWQ9NTg
UmaGFzaGI9NTM1MTRhYWY5ODc5YjVhMzVmNTJjMTgzNjk0MmU3M2U4YjhhYzA1MyZoYXNoYz04OGY0MzMzMmJiMzMyMzFhYjNhMTBmZDM1MTE4YzdhOWNhMGRiOTg
JnNvdXJjZT1FRFRfV0lSX05FV1NMRVRURVJfMF9EQUlMWV9aWiZtYmlkPW1iaWQlM0RDU

 

https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L2NhcGl0b2wtcmlvdC1zZWN1cml0eS1jb25ncmVzcy1
MCZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249YXVkLWRldiZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJmJ4aWQ9NWQ1NTI3Zjg2NzgwODkyNzg1NjMwOWViJmNuZGlkPTU4MTI5OTc2Jmhhc2hhPTFhN
TMmaGFzaGM9ODhmNDMzMzJiYjMzMjMxYWIzYTEwZmQzNTExOGM3YTljYTBkYjk4NjdiNGUzZjUwNTZmYWIwNTAyZWY0NDRmOSZlc3JjPWJvdW5jZVhtdWx0aSZzb3

CYBERSECURITY < Caution-
https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L2NhcGl0b2wtcmlvdC1zZWN1cml0eS1jb25ncmVzcy1
YXVkLWRldiZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJmJ4aWQ9NWQ1NTI3Zjg2NzgwODkyNzg1NjMwOWViJmNuZGlkPTU4MTI5OTc2Jmhhc2hhPTFhNDg5ZDY2ZTJmZDZiNmEyZ
mQzNTExOGM3YTljYTBkYjk4NjdiNGUzZjUwNTZmYWIwNTAyZWY0NDRmOSZlc3JjPWJvdW5jZVhtdWx0aSZzb3VyY2U9RURUX1dJUl9ORVdTTEVUVEVSXzBfREFJTF

Post-Riot, the Capitol Hill IT Staff Faces a Security Mess
https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L2NhcGl0b2wtcmlvdC1zZWN1cml0eS1jb25ncmVzcy1
YXVkLWRldiZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJmJ4aWQ9NWQ1NTI3Zjg2NzgwODkyNzg1NjMwOWViJmNuZGlkPTU4MTI5OTc2Jmhhc2hhPTFhNDg5ZDY2ZTJmZDZiNmEyZ
mQzNTExOGM3YTljYTBkYjk4NjdiNGUzZjUwNTZmYWIwNTAyZWY0NDRmOSZlc3JjPWJvdW5jZVhtdWx0aSZzb3VyY2U9RURUX1dJUl9ORVdTTEVUVEVSXzBfREFJTF
BY LILY HAY NEWMAN 

Wednesday's insurrection could have exposed congressional data and devices in ways that have yet to be appreciated.
https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L2NhcGl0b2wtcmlvdC1zZWN1cml0eS1jb25ncmVzcy1
WQmdXRtX21haWxpbmc9V0lSX0RhaWx5XzAxMDkyMCZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249YXVkLWRldiZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJmJ4aWQ9NWQ1NTI3Zjg2NzgwODkyNzg1Nj
0ZjFlZGUxNjk1Jmhhc2hiPTUzNTE0YWFmOTg3OWI1YTM1ZjUyYzE4MzY5NDJlNzNlOGI4YWMwNTMmaGFzaGM9ODhmNDMzMzJiYjMzMjMxYWIzYTEwZmQzNTExOGM3
htdWx0aSZzb3VyY2U9RURUX1dJUl9ORVdTTEVUVEVSXzBfREFJTFlfWlombWJpZD1tYmlkJTNEQ1JNV0lSMDEyMDE5JTBBJTBB/5d5527f867808927856309ebEce86adaa

To help protect your privacy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.

 < Caution-
https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly9zbGkud2lyZWQuY29tL2NsaWNrP3M9MjExMjg4JmxpPSZlPWRhdmlkLmwuZ3JhdmVzNi5
RtX2NhbXBhaWduPWF1ZC1kZXYmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzMDllYiZjbmRpZD01ODEyOTk3NiZoYXNoYT0xYTQ4OWQ
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UzJmhhc2hjPTg4ZjQzMzMyYmIzMzIzMWFiM2ExMGZkMzUxMThjN2E5Y2EwZGI5ODY3YjRlM2Y1MDU2ZmFiMDUwMmVmNDQ0ZjkmZXNyYz1ib3VuY2VYbXVsdGkmc29
7808927856309ebBb1e98542 >  

 

To help 
protect your 
privacy, 
Micro so ft 
Office 
prevented 
auto matic  
download of 
this pictu re  
from the  
In ternet. < Caution-

https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly9zbGkud2lyZWQuY29tL2NsaWNrP3M9MjExMjkxJmxpPSZlPWRhdmlkLmwuZ3JhdmVzNi5
YlNDBtYWlsLm1pbCZwPTAxMDkyMDIxJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9bmwmdXRtX2JyYW5kPXdpcmVkJnV0bV9tYWlsaW5nPVdJUl9EYWlseV8wMTA5MjAmdX
RtX2NhbXBhaWduPWF1ZC1kZXYmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzMDllYiZjbmRpZD01ODEyOTk3NiZoYXNo
YT0xYTQ4OWQ2NmUyZmQ2YjZhMmY0MmJkNGYxZWRlMTY5NSZoYXNoYj01MzUxNGFhZjk4NzliNWEzNWY1MmMxODM2OTQyZTczZThiOGFjM
DUzJmhhc2hjPTg4ZjQzMzMyYmIzMzIzMWFiM2ExMGZkMzUxMThjN2E5Y2EwZGI5ODY3YjRlM2Y1MDU2ZmFiMDUwMmVmNDQ0ZjkmZXNyYz1ib3
VuY2VYbXVsdGkmc291cmNlPUVEVF9XSVJfTkVXU0xFVFRFUl8wX0RBSUxZX1paJm1iaWQ9bWJpZCUzRENSTVdJUjAxMjAxOSUwQSUwQQ/5d5527f
867808927856309ebC7db159ec >  

 

 

To help 
protect your 
privacy, 
Micro so ft 
Office 
prevented 
auto matic  
download of 
this pictu re  
from the  
In ternet.

 

 
 
GET WIRED < Caution-

https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly9zdWJzY3JpYmUud2lyZWQuY29tL3N1YnNjcmliZS9zcGxpdHMvd2lyZWQvV0lSX05FV1NMRVRURVI_dXRtX3NvdXJjZT1ubCZ1dG

wODkyNzg1NjMwOWViJmNuZGlkPTU4MTI5OTc2Jmhhc2hhPTFhNDg5ZDY2ZTJmZDZiNmEyZjQyYmQ0ZjFlZGUxNjk1Jmhhc2hiPTUzNTE0YWFmOTg3OWI1YTM1ZjUyYz

aSZzb3VyY2U9RURUX1dJUl9ORVdTTEVUVEVSXzBfREFJTFlfWlombWJpZD1tYmlkJTNEQ1JNV0lSMDEyMDE5JTBBJTBB/5d5527f867808927856309ebBad765aa
 
 

Get one year of WIRED access for less than $1 per month. < Caution-
https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly9zdWJzY3JpYmUud2lyZWQuY29tL3N1YnNjcmliZS9zcGxpdHMvd2lyZWQvV0lSX05FV1N
XRtX21haWxpbmc9V0lSX0RhaWx5XzAxMDkyMCZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249YXVkLWRldiZ1dG1fbW
ZDY2ZTJmZDZiNmEyZjQyYmQ0ZjFlZGUxNjk1Jmhhc2hiPTUzNTE0YWFmOTg3OWI1YTM1ZjUyYzE4MzY5NDJlNzNlOGI4YWMwNTMmaGFzaGM9ODhmNDMzMzJiYjMzM
diNGUzZjUwNTZmYWIwNTAyZWY0NDRmOSZlc3JjPWJvdW5jZVhtdWx0aSZzb3VyY2U9RURUX1dJUl9ORVdTTEVUVEVSXzBfREFJTFlfWlombWJpZD1tYmlkJTNEQ1JNV0l
56309ebEad765aa5 >  
 
 

Tech news and analysis you won't find anywhere else. < Caution-
https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly9zdWJzY3JpYmUud2lyZWQuY29tL3N1YnNjcmliZS9zcGxpdHMvd2lyZWQvV0lSX05FV1NMRVRURVI_dX
XRtX21haWxpbmc9V0lSX0RhaWx5XzAxMDkyMCZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249YXVkLWRldiZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJmJ4a
ZDY2ZTJmZDZiNmEyZjQyYmQ0ZjFlZGUxNjk1Jmhhc2hiPTUzNTE0YWFmOTg3OWI1YTM1ZjUyYzE4MzY5NDJlNzNlOGI4YWMwNTMmaGFzaGM9ODhmNDMzMzJiYjMzM
diNGUzZjUwNTZmYWIwNTAyZWY0NDRmOSZlc3JjPWJvdW5jZVhtdWx0aSZzb3VyY2U9RURUX1dJUl9ORVdTTEVUVEVSXzBfREFJTFlfWlombWJpZD1tYmlkJTNEQ1JNV0lSMDEyMDE5JTBBJTBB/5
56309ebFad765aa5 >  
 
 

Subscribe now. < Caution-
https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly9zdWJzY3JpYmUud2lyZWQuY29tL3N1YnNjcmliZS9zcGxpdHMvd2lyZWQvV0lSX05FV1NMRVRURVI_dXRtX3NvdXJjZT1ubCZ1dG1fYnJhbmQ9d2lyZWQmd
XRtX21haWxpbmc9V0lSX0RhaWx5XzAxMDkyMCZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249YXVkLWRldiZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJmJ4aWQ9NWQ1NTI3Zjg2NzgwODkyNzg1NjMwOW
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ZDY2ZTJmZDZiNmEyZjQyYmQ0ZjFlZGUxNjk1Jmhhc2hiPTUzNTE0YWFmOTg3OWI1YTM1ZjUyYzE4MzY5NDJlNzNlOGI4YWMwNTMmaGFzaGM9ODhmNDMzMzJiYjMzM
diNGUzZjUwNTZmYWIwNTAyZWY0NDRmOSZlc3JjPWJvdW5jZVhtdWx0aSZzb3VyY2U9RURUX1dJUl9ORV
56309ebGad765aa5 >  
 

https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL2dhbGxlcnkvYmVzdC1pcGFkLWFjY2Vzc29y
ZXYmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzMDllYiZjbmRpZD01ODEyOTk3NiZoYXNoYT0xYTQ4OWQ2NmUyZmQ2YjZhMmY0MmJk
mIzMzIzMWFiM2ExMGZkMzUxMThjN2E5Y2EwZGI5ODY3YjRlM2Y1MDU2ZmFiMDUwMmVmNDQ0ZjkmZXNyYz1ib3VuY2VYbXVsdGkmc291cmNlPUVEVF9XSVJfTkVXU0

BUYING GUIDE < Caution-
https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL2dhbGxlcnkvYmVzdC1pcGFkLWFjY2Vzc29yaWVzP3V0bV90ZXJ
WFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzMDllYiZjbmRpZD01ODEyOTk3NiZoYXNoYT0xYTQ4OWQ2NmUyZmQ2YjZhMmY0MmJkNGYxZWRlMTY5NSZoYXNoYj
RlM2Y1MDU2ZmFiMDUwMmVmNDQ0ZjkmZXNyYz1ib3VuY2VYbXVsdGkmc291cmNlPUVEVF9XSVJfTkVXU0xFVFRFUl8wX0RBSUxZX1paJm1iaWQ9bWJpZCUzRENSTVd

Get the Most Out of Your iPad With These Accessories < Caution

https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL2dhbGxlcnkvYmVzdC1pcGFkLWFjY2Vzc29yaWVzP3V0bV90ZXJ
WFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzMDllYiZjbmRpZD01ODEyOTk3NiZoYXNoYT0xYTQ4OWQ2NmUyZmQ2YjZhMmY0MmJkNGYxZWRlMTY5NSZoYXNoYj
RlM2Y1MDU2ZmFiMDUwMmVmNDQ0ZjkmZXNyYz1ib3VuY2VYbXVsdGkmc291cmNlPUVEVF9XSVJfTkVXU0xFVFRFUl8wX0RBSUxZX1paJm1iaWQ9bWJpZCUzRENSTVd
BY JULIAN CHOKKATTU 

These are some of our favorite stands, cases, keyboards, and Pencils, no matter which iPad you have.
https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL2dhbGxlcnkvYmVzdC1pcGFkLWFjY2Vzc29yaWVzP3V0bV90ZXJ
seV8wMTA5MjAmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPWF1ZC1kZXYmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzMDllYiZjbmRpZD01ODEyOTk3NiZo
NGFhZjk4NzliNWEzNWY1MmMxODM2OTQyZTczZThiOGFjMDUzJmhhc2hjPTg4ZjQzMzMyYmIzMzIzMWFiM2ExMGZkMzUxMThjN2E5Y2EwZGI5ODY3YjRlM2Y1MDU2ZmFiMDUwMmVmNDQ0ZjkmZXNyYz1ib3VuY2VYbXVsdGkmc291cmNlPU
JfTkVXU0xFVFRFUl8wX0RBSUxZX1paJm1iaWQ9bWJpZCUzRENSTVdJUjAxMjAxOSUwQSUwQQ/5d5527f867808927856309ebE10647ed8

https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L25ldy15b3JrLWNpdHktcHJvcG9zZXMtcmVndWxhdGl
TIwJnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1hdWQtZGV2JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmYnhpZD01ZDU1MjdmODY3ODA4OTI3ODU2MzA5ZWImY25kaWQ9NTgxMjk5NzYmaGFzaGE9MW
2U4YjhhYzA1MyZoYXNoYz04OGY0MzMzMmJiMzMyMzFhYjNhMTBmZDM1MTE4YzdhOWNhMGRiOTg2N2I0ZTNmNTA1NmZhYjA1MDJlZjQ0NGY5JmVzcmM9Ym91bmNlWG

JOB SITES < Caution-
https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L25ldy15b3JrLWNpdHktcHJvcG9zZXMtcmVndWxhdGl
nbj1hdWQtZGV2JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmYnhpZD01ZDU1MjdmODY3ODA4OTI3ODU2MzA5ZWImY25kaWQ9NTgxMjk5NzYmaGFzaGE9MWE0ODlkNjZlMmZkNmI2
zFhYjNhMTBmZDM1MTE4YzdhOWNhMGRiOTg2N2I0ZTNmNTA1NmZhYjA1MDJlZjQ0NGY5JmVzcmM9Ym91bmNlWG11bHRpJnNvdXJjZT1FRFRfV0lSX05FV1NMRVRURV

New York City Proposes Regulating Algorithms Used in Hiring
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https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L25ldy15b3JrLWNpdHktcHJvcG9zZXMtcmVndWxhdGl
nbj1hdWQtZGV2JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmYnhpZD01ZDU1MjdmODY3ODA4OTI3ODU2MzA5ZWImY25kaWQ9NTgxMjk5NzYmaGFzaGE9MWE0ODlkNjZlMmZkNmI2
zFhYjNhMTBmZDM1MTE4YzdhOWNhMGRiOTg2N2I0ZTNmNTA1NmZhYjA1MDJlZjQ0NGY5JmVzcmM9Ym91bmNlWG11bHRpJnNvdXJjZT1FRFRfV0lSX05FV1NMRVRURV
BY TOM SIMONITE 

A bill would require firms to disclose when they use software to assess candidates, and vendors would have to ensure that their tech doesn
https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L25ldy15b3JrLWNpdHktcH
3aXJlZCZ1dG1fbWFpbGluZz1XSVJfRGFpbHlfMDEwOTIwJnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1hdWQtZGV2JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmYnhpZD01ZDU1MjdmODY3ODA4OTI3
mNDJiZDRmMWVkZTE2OTUmaGFzaGI9NTM1MTRhYWY5ODc5YjVhMzVmNTJjMTgzNjk0MmU3M2U4YjhhYzA1MyZoYXNoYz04OGY0MzMzMmJiMzMyMzFhYjNhMTBmZDM1
cmM9Ym91bmNlWG11bHRpJnNvdXJjZT1FRFRfV0lSX05FV1NMRVRURVJfMF9EQUlMWV9aWiZtYmlkPW1iaWQlM0RDUk1XSVIwMTIwMTklMEElMEE/5d5527f867808927856309ebE6860c3ee

https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L2hvdy1mYXN0LWNhbi1zY2llbnRpc3RzLWZpbmQtdGh
WlseV8wMTA5MjAmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPWF1ZC1kZXYmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzMDllYiZjbmRpZD01ODEyOTk3Ni
OTQyZTczZThiOGFjMDUzJmhhc2hjPTg4ZjQzMzMyYmIzMzIzMWFiM2ExMGZkMzUxMThjN2E5Y2EwZGI5ODY3YjRlM2Y1MDU2ZmFiMDUwMmVmNDQ0ZjkmZXNyYz1ib

PUBLIC HEALTH < Caution-
https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L2hvdy1mYXN0LWNhbi1zY2llbnRpc3RzLWZpbmQtdGh
X2NhbXBhaWduPWF1ZC1kZXYmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzMDllYiZjbmRpZD01ODEyOTk3NiZoYXNoYT0xYTQ4OWQ2N
zMWFiM2ExMGZkMzUxMThjN2E5Y2EwZGI5ODY3YjRlM2Y1MDU2ZmFiMDUwMmVmNDQ0ZjkmZXNyYz1ib3VuY2VYbXVsdGkmc291cmNlPUVEVF9XSVJfTkVXU0xFVFRF

How Fast Can Scientists Find the New Coronavirus Strains?
https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L2hvdy1mYXN0LWNhbi1zY2llbnRpc3RzLWZpbmQtdGh
X2NhbXBhaWduPWF1ZC1kZXYmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4Njc4MDg5Mjc4NTYzMDllYiZjbmRpZD01ODEyOTk3NiZoYXNoYT0xYTQ4OWQ2N
zMWFiM2ExMGZkMzUxMThjN2E5Y2EwZGI5ODY3YjRlM2Y1MDU2ZmFiMDUwMmVmNDQ0ZjkmZXNyYz1ib3VuY2VYbXVsdGkmc291cmNlPUVEVF9XSVJfTkVXU0xFVFRF
BY MEGAN MOLTENI 

The discovery of more contagious variants of SARS-CoV-2 in the US sparks a push for a long-overdue national genomic surveillance network.
https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L2hvdy1mYXN0LWNhbi1zY2llbnRpc3R
X2JyYW5kPXdpcmVkJnV0bV9tYWlsaW5nPVdJUl9EYWlseV8wMTA5MjAmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPWF1ZC1kZXYmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZieGlkPTVkNTUyN2Y4N
2YjZhMmY0MmJkNGYxZWRlMTY5NSZoYXNoYj01MzUxNGFhZjk4NzliNWEzNWY1MmMxODM2OTQyZTczZThiOGFjMDUzJmhhc2hjPTg4ZjQzMzMyYmIzMzIzMWFiM2Ex
mZXNyYz1ib3VuY2VYbXVsdGkmc291cmNlPUVEVF9XSVJfTkVXU0xFVFRFUl8wX0RBSUxZX1paJm1iaWQ9bWJpZCUzRENSTVdJUjAxMjAxOSUwQSUwQQ/5d5527f867808927856309ebE7509964d

https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5LzIwMjEtbWVkaWEtZGlldC1uZXdzLXN0cmVhbWluZz9
WQtZGV2JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmYnhpZD01ZDU1MjdmODY3ODA4OTI3ODU2MzA5ZWImY25kaWQ9NTgxMjk5NzYmaGFzaGE9MWE0ODlkNjZlMmZkNmI2YTJmND
OGY0MzMzMmJiMzMyMzFhYjNhMTBmZDM1MTE4YzdhOWNhMGRiOTg2N2I0ZTNmNTA1NmZhYjA1MDJlZjQ0NGY5JmVzcmM9Ym91bmNlWG11bHRpJnNvdXJjZT1FRFRfV
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THE MONITOR < Caution-
https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5LzIwMjEtbWVkaWEtZGlldC1uZXdzLXN0cmVhbWluZz9
W09ZW1haWwmYnhpZD01ZDU1MjdmODY3ODA4OTI3ODU2MzA5ZWImY25kaWQ9NTgxMjk5NzYmaGFzaGE9MWE0ODlkNjZlMmZkNmI2YTJmNDJiZDRmMWVkZTE2OTUmaG
WNhMGRiOTg2N2I0ZTNmNTA1NmZhYjA1MDJlZjQ0NGY5JmVzcmM9Ym91bmNlWG11bHRpJnNvdXJjZT1FRFRfV0lSX05FV1NMRVRURVJfMF9EQUlMWV9aWiZtYmlkPW

Your Media Diet Will Never Be the Same < Caution-

https://link.wired.com/click/22601379.1090526/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5LzIwMjEtbWVkaWEtZGlldC1uZXdzLXN0cmVhbWluZz9
W09ZW1haWwmYnhpZD01ZDU1MjdmODY3ODA4OTI3ODU2MzA5ZWImY25kaWQ9NTgxMjk5NzYmaGFzaGE9MWE0ODlkNjZlMmZkNmI2YTJmNDJiZDRmMWVkZTE2OTUmaG
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BY ANGELA WATERCUTTER 

We have a glut of streaming options. But if recent events show us anything, it's that live TV news is far from obsolete.
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The first season of the Star Wars series was good. But in the second, the visuals and writing make the jump to lightspeed.
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Early Bird Brief - Defense News 
 
 
 
<p style="color:#style="color:#272727;"">Good morning and welcome to the Early Bird Brief. Please email news tips and 
suggestions to earlybird@militarytimes.com&nbsp;&lt;&nbsp;Caution-
mailto:earlybird@militarytimes.com&nbsp;&gt;&nbsp;.</p> 
 
 
 
Today's Top 5 
 
1. This is why the National Guard didn’t respond to the attack on the Capitol 
Military Times 
Hundreds of National Guard troops were posted in the streets of Washington, D.C., on Wednesday afternoon, but there 
was little they could do to respond as pro-Trump rioters overran the Capitol. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3VyL
W1pbGl0YXJ5LzIwMjEvMDEvMDcvdGhpcy1pcy13aHktdGhlLW5hdGlvbmFsLWd1YXJkLWRpZG50LXJlc3BvbmQtdG8tdGhlL
WF0dGFjay1vbi10aGUtY2FwaXRvbC8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D06445e58 
 
 
 
2. ‘I thought I’d have to fight my way out’: Combat veteran lawmakers took action after Capitol stormed 
Washington Post 
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On Wednesday, after chemical irritants were fired in the Capitol to repel a pro-Trump mob, Rep. Ruben Gallego thought 
of the moment years ago when he entered a Marine Corps gas chamber. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2FzaGluZ3RvbnBvc3QuY29tL25hdGlvbmFsLX
NlY3VyaXR5LzIwMjEvMDEvMDcvaS10aG91Z2h0LWlkLWhhdmUtZmlnaHQtbXktd2F5LW91dC1jb21iYXQtdmV0ZXJhbi1sYX
dtYWtlcnMtdG9vay1hY3Rpb24tYWZ0ZXItY2FwaXRvbC1zdG9ybWVkLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Df22f56d8 
 
 
 
3. Army secretary: 6,200 National Guard troops to be in DC area ‘by the weekend’ 
Army Times 
By the end of the weekend, there will be 6,200 National Guard troops from six states and the District of Columbia 
deployed in the National Capitol Region, Army Secretary Ryan McCarthy said in a Thursday press conference. The 
personnel will be on duty for “no less than the next 30 days,” said McCarthy. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYXJteXRpbWVzLmNvbS9uZXdzL3lvdXItYXJteS
8yMDIxLzAxLzA3L2FybXktc2VjcmV0YXJ5LTYyMDAtbmF0aW9uYWwtZ3VhcmQtdHJvb3BzLXRvLWJlLWluLWRjLWFyZWEtY
nktdGhlLXdlZWtlbmQv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D3dc1e7d6 
 
 
 
4. Biden won’t have his defense secretary in place on Day One 
Defense News 
U.S. President-elect Joe Biden is pressuring Congress to quickly confirm his nominees for national security roles, but it 
appears the congressional calendar won’t permit his pick for defense secretary to be in place on Day One of the Biden 
administration. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL2NvbmdyZXNzLzI
wMjEvMDEvMDcvam9lLWJpZGVuLXdvbnQtaGF2ZS1oaXMtZGVmZW5zZS1zZWNyZXRhcnktaW4tcGxhY2Utb24tZGF5LW9
uZS8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Db3c9d01e 
 
 
 
5. Exclusive: How the Space Force foiled an Iranian missile attack with a critical early warning 
C4ISRNET 
One year ago on the night of Jan. 7, 2020, Americans were shocked to learn that Iran had launched more than a dozen 
ballistic missiles at U.S. and coalition forces in Iraq. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYzRpc3JuZXQuY29tL2JhdHRsZWZpZWxkLXRlY
2gvc3BhY2UvMjAyMS8wMS8wNy9leGNsdXNpdmUtaG93LXRoZS1zcGFjZS1mb3JjZS1mb2lsZWQtYW4taXJhbmlhbi1taXNz
aWxlLWF0dGFjay13aXRoLWEtY3JpdGljYWwtZWFybHktd2FybmluZy8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D35fc16a4 
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US airstrike on Somalia kills 5 al-Shabaab members 
UPI 
Five people believed to be al-Shabaab members, including one leader, were killed in a joint U.S.-Somali airstrike in the 
vicinity of Saaxa Weyne, Somalia, Thursday. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudXBpLmNvbS9EZWZlbnNlLU5ld3MvMjAyMS8
wMS8wNy9VUy1haXJzdHJpa2Utb24tU29tYWxpYS1raWxscy01LWFsLVNoYWJhYWItbWVtYmVycy85MjExNjEwMDY5MD
M3Lw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D273dd1eb 
 
Pentagon 
 
Biden to pick Brett McGurk for top White House Middle East role 
Al-Monitor 
Picking the former defeat-ISIS envoy to oversee US Middle East policy sends a strong signal to Turkey. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWwtbW9uaXRvci5jb20vcHVsc2Uvb3JpZ2luY
WxzLzIwMjEvMDEvYmlkZW4tbWNndXJrLWlzaXMtc3lyaWEtdHVya2V5Lmh0bWw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D1ba241
1d 
 
 
 
Now it can be told: How Neil Sheehan got the Pentagon Papers 
New York Times 
It was a story he had chosen not to tell — until 2015, when he sat for a four-hour interview, promised that this account 
would not be published while he was alive. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubnl0aW1lcy5jb20vMjAyMS8wMS8wNy91cy9
wZW50YWdvbi1wYXBlcnMtbmVpbC1zaGVlaGFuLmh0bWw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Dac3c70a3 
 
 
 
Acting Pentagon chief condemns violence, commends law enforcement response to Capitol attack 
The Hill 
Acting Defense Secretary Chris Miller on Thursday condemned the violent attacks on the U.S. Capitol more than 24 
hours after President Trump’s supporters were cleared from the premises. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly90aGVoaWxsLmNvbS9wb2xpY3kvZGVmZW5zZS81M
zMyMjAtYWN0aW5nLXBlbnRhZ29uLWNoaWVmLWNvbmRlbW5zLXZpb2xlbmNlLWNvbW1lbmRzLWxhdy1lbmZvcmNlbW
VudC1yZXNwb25zZS10bw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D3be6b33f 
 
Congress & Politics 
 
Nebraska delegation secures money for nukes, Offutt planes, cyberdefense in big defense bill 
Omaha World-Herald 
People who work at Nebraska’s Offutt Air Force Base and Omaha’s University of Nebraska Medical Center could benefit 
from Nebraska contributions to the nation’s newest defense policy bill, passed last week over a presidential veto. 
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Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly9vbWFoYS5jb20vbG9jYWwvbmVicmFza2EtZGVsZWd
hdGlvbi1zZWN1cmVzLW1vbmV5LWZvci1udWtlcy1vZmZ1dHQtcGxhbmVzLWN5YmVyZGVmZW5zZS1pbi1iaWctZGVmZW
5zZS1iaWxsL2FydGljbGVfN2FlNDJkNzAtNGFjNi0xMWViLTkwMjctYmY3NDg5NzNhMTJhLmh0bWw_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1zb2
NpYWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT10d2l0dGVyX09XSG5ld3M/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D391a8ce0 
 
 
 
Pelosi, Democrats call for Trump’s removal after riot 
Defense News 
Top Democrats in the House and Senate have joined a growing call for President Donald Trump to be removed from 
office immediately, accusing the president of fomenting Wednesday’s violence at the U.S. Capitol. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL2NvbmdyZXNzLzI
wMjEvMDEvMDcvcGVsb3NpLWRlbW9jcmF0cy1jYWxsLWZvci10cnVtcHMtcmVtb3ZhbC1hZnRlci1yaW90Lw/5758863d498
edb7fd6780f78Dc92887d0 
 
National Security 
 
Capitol in chaos: what the national security community needs to know 
Defense News 
Here are the key events Defense News has been tracking. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3Ntci90cmFuc2l0
aW9uLzIwMjEvMDEvMDcvY2FwaXRvbC1pbi1jaGFvcy13aGF0LXRoZS1uYXRpb25hbC1zZWN1cml0eS1jb21tdW5pdHktbm
VlZHMtdG8ta25vdy8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D5e103712 
 
 
 
Another senior Trump national security aide resigns in the wake of Capitol riot 
Defense News 
A top national security aid involved in the Trump administration’s recent diplomatic breakthroughs in the Middle East 
and its late-stage push to shift to a more Navy-focused defense policy is leaving his post a day after an insurrectionist 
mob stormed the U.S. Capitol. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3BlbnRhZ29uLzIw
MjEvMDEvMDcvYW5vdGhlci1zZW5pb3ItdHJ1bXAtbmF0aW9uYWwtc2VjdXJpdHktYWlkZS1yZXNpZ25zLWluLXRoZS13YWt
lLW9mLWNhcGl0b2wtcmlvdC8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D264f0b6a 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
A top Trump adviser on the Middle East to step down following riot 
Defense News 
Rob Greenway, a top adviser to President Donald Trump on the Middle East, is expected to step down Thursday as part 
of an exodus at the National Security Council following Wednesday’s storming of Capitol Hill by Trump supporters, an 
official with knowledge of the situation told Defense News. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3BlbnRhZ29uLzIw
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MjEvMDEvMDgvYS10b3AtdHJ1bXAtYWR2aXNlci1vbi10aGUtbWlkZGxlLWVhc3QtdG8tc3RlcC1kb3duLWZvbGxvd2luZy1ya
W90Lw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Dee9ffa7e 
 
 
 
Extremists consider Capitol raid a success, UNO counterterrorism expert says 
Omaha World-Herald 
“How they’re portraying it on their channels is that this is a success,” said Gina Ligon, director of UNO’s National 
Counterterrorism Innovation, Technology, and Education Center. “I think you’ll see more of this at the state level.” 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly9vbWFoYS5jb20vbmV3cy9sb2NhbC9leHRyZW1pc3Rz
LWNvbnNpZGVyLWNhcGl0b2wtcmFpZC1hLXN1Y2Nlc3MtdW5vLWNvdW50ZXJ0ZXJyb3Jpc20tZXhwZXJ0LXNheXMvYXJ0a
WNsZV9hNjAzNzZmYy01MGZmLTExZWItOGRiNC05YjI1ODg0YTM3NmIuaHRtbA/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D5b425f70 
 
 
 
Justice Department warns of national security fallout from Capitol Hill insurrection 
Politico 
The mob that rampaged inside the halls of Congress on Wednesday might have taken a lot more than Americans’ 
illusions of invulnerability. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucG9saXRpY28uY29tL25ld3MvMjAyMS8wMS8
wNy9jYXBpdG9sLWhpbGwtcmlvdHMtZG9qLTQ1NjE3OA/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D952bf748 
 
 
 
Capitol rioters planned for weeks in plain sight. The police weren’t ready. 
Defense One 
Insurrectionists made no effort to hide their intentions, but law enforcement protecting Congress was caught flat-
footed. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW9uZS5jb20vaWRlYXMvMjAyMS
8wMS9jYXBpdG9sLXJpb3RlcnMtcGxhbm5lZC13ZWVrcy1wbGFpbi1zaWdodC1wb2xpY2Utd2VyZW50LXJlYWR5LzE3MTI0N
C8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D8a701050 
 
 
 
US Capitol now more vulnerable as a result of Wednesday’s mob attack, former DHS official says 
Defense One 
A lack of coordination among authorities was evident and will make securing the seat of legislature harder. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW9uZS5jb20vdGhyZWF0cy8yMD
IxLzAxL3VzLWNhcGl0b2wtbm93LW1vcmUtdnVsbmVyYWJsZS1yZXN1bHQtd2VkbmVzZGF5cy1tb2ItYXR0YWNrLWZvcm1lc
i1kaHMtb2ZmaWNpYWwvMTcxMjQ1Lw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D82ac9868 
 
Army 
 
‘Too early to know’ how mandated studies will impact ACFT implementation 
Army Times 
The new Army Combat Fitness Test officially became the service’s test of record in October, but lawmakers have 
ordered a pause on further implementation pending an independent study to determine how it will impact deployed 
soldiers, recruiting and retention. 
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Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYXJteXRpbWVzLmNvbS9uZXdzL3lvdXItYXJteS
8yMDIxLzAxLzA3L3Rvby1lYXJseS10by1rbm93LWhvdy1tYW5kYXRlZC1zdHVkaWVzLXdpbGwtaW1wYWN0LWFjZnQtaW1w
bGVtZW50YXRpb24v/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Dd889af79 
 
 
 
This Army Ranger-turned-Congressman was last out of the House chamber during the Capitol riots 
Task & Purpose 
It’s been over a decade since Rep. Jason Crow (D-Colo.) felt the need to prepare to fight his way out of a situation. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly90YXNrYW5kcHVycG9zZS5jb20vbmV3cy9qYXNvbi1jc
m93LWFybXktcmFuZ2VyLWNhcGl0b2wtcmlvdHMv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D7586ff87 
 
 
 
Fort Drum soldier, teen connection remains unclear in Cpl. Harris’ murder 
Watertown Daily Times 
A Fort Drum soldier and a 16-year-old boy accused of killing another soldier will face murder and other charges only in 
New Jersey, even though the alleged kidnapping occurred in the north country. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubm55MzYwLmNvbS9uZXdzL2NyaW1lL2ZvcnQ
tZHJ1bS1zb2xkaWVyLXRlZW4tY29ubmVjdGlvbi1yZW1haW5zLXVuY2xlYXItaW4tY3BsLWhhcnJpcy1tdXJkZXIvYXJ0aWNsZV
8xNzMzYWU4MS1jMGEwLTU2N2EtODgzNC1lMDRjYTIwNmFlMWUuaHRtbA/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D9f576a74 
 
Navy 
 
The Navy hospital ship politicians want in LA is stuck in maintenance in Portland 
Military.com 
Hospitals in Los Angeles are so overloaded with coronavirus patients that ambulance crews have been instructed not to 
transport people to medical facilities if they're unlikely to survive. But a Navy ship that could offer a reprieve is stuck in 
an Oregon shipyard. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnkuY29tL2RhaWx5LW5ld3MvMjAy
MS8wMS8wNi9uYXZ5LWhvc3BpdGFsLXNoaXAtcG9saXRpY2lhbnMtd2FudC1sYS1zdHVjay1tYWludGVuYW5jZS1wb3J0bGF
uZC5odG1s/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Df9661480 
 
 
 
‘Friends with everybody’: petty officer died after Jacksonville traffic accident 
Navy Times 
A Florida-based Navy petty officer died last month following a traffic accident in Jacksonville. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmF2eXRpbWVzLmNvbS9uZXdzL3lvdXItbmF2
eS8yMDIxLzAxLzA4L2ZyaWVuZHMtd2l0aC1ldmVyeWJvZHktcGV0dHktb2ZmaWNlci1kaWVkLWluLWphY2tzb252aWxsZS1
0cmFmZmljLWFjY2lkZW50Lw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D83599bd4 
 
 
 
Naval Community College kicks off pilot program this month with 600 students 
USNI News 
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The United States Naval Community College will begin serving its first class of about 600 students, under a pilot program 
running from January through June. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly9uZXdzLnVzbmkub3JnLzIwMjEvMDEvMDcvbmF2YW
wtY29tbXVuaXR5LWNvbGxlZ2Uta2lja3Mtb2ZmLXBpbG90LXByb2dyYW0tdGhpcy1tb250aC13aXRoLTYwMC1zdHVkZW50c
w/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Dccd1ba4c 
 
 
 
Naval Academy’s first Black female brigade commander aims to remind midshipmen of their purpose of service 
Capital Gazette 
When Midshipman 1st Class Sydney Barber was little, she wanted to be a missionary. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY2FwaXRhbGdhemV0dGUuY29tL2VkdWNhdG
lvbi9uYXZhbC1hY2FkZW15L2FjLWNuLXN5ZG5leS1iYXJiZXItbmF2YWwtYWNhZGVteS0yMDIxMDEwNy16Y3lkZG5ndHdiZW
N2YW5yMmNsZ3R5Z3lyNC1zdG9yeS5odG1s/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D2530faa7 
 
 
 
Retired Navy football mascot Bill 33, the goat at center of Army-Navy scandal, dies at 13 
Capital Gazette 
Bill XXXIII (33), the Naval Academy goat mascot affectionately known as “Blue Eyes” and who played a central role in an 
Army-Navy prank gone too far nine years ago, has died, the Naval Academy announced Thursday. He would have been 
14 years old next week. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY2FwaXRhbGdhemV0dGUuY29tL3Nwb3J0cy9
uYXZ5L2FjLWNzLWJpbGwtMzMtbmF2eS1tYXNjb3QtZ29hdC1kaWVzLTIwMjEwMTA3LWEycWx2ZWV1Y2ZlMnBleWtmbW
dqdHR2aXI0LXN0b3J5Lmh0bWw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D4e853c08 
 
Marine Corps 
 
Investigation of Marine convicted in DC barracks shooting reveals unit history of firearm negligence 
Marine Corps Times 
At approximately 5 a.m. on New Year’s Day 2019, Lance Cpl. Andrew Johnson had just been relieved from his post. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWFyaW5lY29ycHN0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95
b3VyLW1hcmluZS1jb3Jwcy8yMDIxLzAxLzA2L2ludmVzdGlnYXRpb24taW50by1tYXJpbmUtY29udmljdGVkLWluLWRjLWJhc
nJhY2tzLXNob290aW5nLXJldmVhbHMtdW5pdC1oaXN0b3J5LW9mLWZpcmVhcm0tbmVnbGlnZW5jZS8/5758863d498ed
b7fd6780f78D7a0b96a4 
 
 
 
New in 2021: Marine deserter faces murder trial in shooting death of mother’s boyfriend 
Marine Corps Times 
A Marine veteran who prosecutors allege deserted his North Carolina base to return to his Virginia home and kill his 
mother’s boyfriend then fled police, evading capture for 18-days, now faces a trial in March. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWFyaW5lY29ycHN0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95
b3VyLW1hcmluZS1jb3Jwcy8yMDIxLzAxLzA3L25ldy1pbi0yMDIxLW1hcmluZS1kZXNlcnRlci1mYWNlcy1tdXJkZXItdHJpYWwt
aW4tc2hvb3RpbmctZGVhdGgtb2YtbW90aGVycy1ib3lmcmllbmQv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D87c069d4 
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This Marine's new jaw was made out of his leg bone in a breakthrough new surgery 
Task & Purpose 
A lucky Marine made military medical history by becoming the first service member to receive a reconstructed jaw made 
out of one of his leg bones, complete with 3D-printed teeth, all in one surgery. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly90YXNrYW5kcHVycG9zZS5jb20vbmV3cy9tYXJpbmUt
Y29ycHMtamF3LXN1cmdlcnktM2QtcHJpbnRlZC10ZWV0aC8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D7516a181 
 
 
 
Civilian MARFORRES employee pleads guilty in military transportation bribery case 
The Associated Press 
A former federal employee has pleaded guilty in New Orleans after prosecutors said he agreed to take $250,000 in 
bribes to steer transportation contracts to a Georgia businessman. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWFyaW5lY29ycHN0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95
b3VyLW1hcmluZS1jb3Jwcy8yMDIxLzAxLzA4L2NpdmlsaWFuLW1hcmZvcnJlcy1lbXBsb3llZS1wbGVhZHMtZ3VpbHR5LWluL
W1pbGl0YXJ5LXRyYW5zcG9ydGF0aW9uLWJyaWJlcnktY2FzZS8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Da661692a 
 
 
 
What kind of uniform is that? Marines drill for inauguration in unique style 
Stars & Stripes 
The Marines preparing for Inauguration Day ceremonies wore black face masks, white gloves — and an unusual 
combination of a Vietnam-era field jacket in woodland camouflage with their khaki-and-olive green service dress 
uniforms. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc3RyaXBlcy5jb20vbmV3cy91cy93aGF0LWtpb
mQtb2YtdW5pZm9ybS1pcy10aGF0LW1hcmluZXMtZHJpbGwtZm9yLWluYXVndXJhdGlvbi1pbi11bmlxdWUtc3R5bGUtMS4
2NTc3MTU/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D114b946a 
 
Air Force 
 
NCO earns commendation for bravery in Camp Taji attack 
Stars & Stripes 
Senior Master Sgt. Rick Johnson had deployed twice before to combat zones, but he never experienced the panic and 
confusion he saw in Iraq last March during a fatal rocket attack on Camp Taji. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc3RyaXBlcy5jb20vbmV3cy9taWRkbGUtZWFzd
C9pLWRpZC1hbGwtaS1jb3VsZC1kby1uY28tZWFybnMtY29tbWVuZGF0aW9uLWZvci1icmF2ZXJ5LWluLWNhbXAtdGFqaS1
hdHRhY2stMS42NTc1ODY/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D98dba892 
 
 
 
‘We are in danger of losing our republic’ Air Force strategy chief says in wake of Capitol attack 
Air Force Times 
The three-star general in charge of strategy for the Air Force issued a grim warning for the United States on Thursday 
after extremists attacked the Capitol: The nation is now under a greater threat than it was after 9/11. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWlyZm9yY2V0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3Vy
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LWFpci1mb3JjZS8yMDIxLzAxLzA3L3dlLWFyZS1pbi1kYW5nZXItb2YtbG9zaW5nLW91ci1yZXB1YmxpYy1haXItZm9yY2Utc3R
yYXRlZ3ktY2hpZWYtc2F5cy1pbi13YWtlLW9mLWNhcGl0b2wtYXR0YWNrLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D599bca60 
 
 
 
Department of the Air Force cracks down on climate, disciplinary issues 
Air Force Magazine 
The Department of the Air Force recently rolled out two policy changes aimed at holding commanders more accountable 
for climate-related deficiencies and disciplinary equity within their units. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWlyZm9yY2VtYWcuY29tL2RlcGFydG1lbnQtb
2YtdGhlLWFpci1mb3JjZS1jcmFja3MtZG93bi1vbi1jbGltYXRlLWRpc2NpcGxpbmFyeS1pc3N1ZXMv/5758863d498edb7fd67
80f78D9a0b7386 
 
 
 
The Air Force is coming for your raunchy patches and coins 
Task & Purpose 
The Air Force on Tuesday directed commanders to review their official and unofficial unit emblems, morale patches, 
mottos, nicknames, coins and other forms of unit identity “to ensure an inclusive and professional environment,” service 
officials wrote in a press release. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly90YXNrYW5kcHVycG9zZS5jb20vbmV3cy9haXItZm9yY
2UtdW5pdC1wYXRjaGVzLXJhY2lzbS1yZXZpZXcv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D760c6b9f 
 
 
 
The Air Force’s top enlisted leader is looking into why an airman was punished for attempting suicide 
Task & Purpose 
The Air Force’s top enlisted leader is looking into an incident involving an airman who was sent a Letter of Reprimand 
and a Letter of Counseling shortly after attempting suicide. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly90YXNrYW5kcHVycG9zZS5jb20vbmV3cy9haXItZm9yY
2Utc3VpY2lkZS1wdW5pc2htZW50LWludmVzdGlnYXRpb24v/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Db6cc9103 
 
National Guard 
 
NY National Guard troops not arriving in DC until ‘before early next week’ 
Army Times 
The New York National Guard is sending 1,000 troops to Washington, D.C., at the request of U.S. National Guard 
officials, said a New York Guard spokesman and Governor Andrew Cuomo on Wednesday evening. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYXJteXRpbWVzLmNvbS9uZXdzL3lvdXItYXJteS
8yMDIxLzAxLzA3L255LW5hdGlvbmFsLWd1YXJkLXRyb29wcy1ub3QtYXJyaXZpbmctaW4tZGMtdW50aWwtYmVmb3JlLWV
hcmx5LW5leHQtd2Vlay8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D5fbb5710 
 
 
 
Maryland governor describes delayed permission to send National Guard 
The Associated Press 
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Maryland Gov. Larry Hogan said Thursday he immediately mobilized state police and National Guard members when 
asked to go to Washington to help protect the U.S. Capitol, but the state was repeatedly denied permission before 
finally being authorized to send help by a defense official. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vbmV3cy95b3VyL
W1pbGl0YXJ5LzIwMjEvMDEvMDgvbWFyeWxhbmQtZ292ZXJub3ItZGVzY3JpYmVzLWRlbGF5ZWQtcGVybWlzc2lvbi10by1z
ZW5kLW5hdGlvbmFsLWd1YXJkLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Dce50de2e 
 
 
 
The National Guard is fencing off the US Capitol complex for at least 30 days 
Military.com 
The U.S. Capitol is getting its own version of a border wall Thursday in response to the infiltration and vandalism of the 
building Wednesday by supporters of President Donald Trump. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnkuY29tL2RhaWx5LW5ld3MvMjAy
MS8wMS8wNy9uYXRpb25hbC1ndWFyZC1mZW5jaW5nLW9mZi11cy1jYXBpdG9sLWNvbXBsZXgtbGVhc3QtMzAtZGF5cy5
odG1s/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78De748c8f4 
 
 
 
The vaccine rollout and civil unrest is keeping the National Guard busy after an 'unprecedented' 2020 
CNN 
The U.S. National Guard was so busy last year with "unprecedented" domestic deployments -- helping with Covid-19, 
civil unrest and natural disasters -- it referred to 2020 as Year of the Guard. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY25uLmNvbS8yMDIxLzAxLzA3L3VzL25hdGlvb
mFsLWd1YXJkLWNvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWNpdmlsLXVucmVzdC9pbmRleC5odG1s/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D0bcfef72 
 
Space Force 
 
Did the Space Force just ruin OTAs for everyone? 
Breaking Defense 
A contracting slip-up by the Space Force has inspired new scrutiny of a streamlined acquisition process known as Other 
Transaction Authority (OTA). OTAs have soared in popularity in recent years, but a story by The Washington Post — 
which said a Space Force contractor “acted fraudulently” and derided OTAs in general as a “loophole” — has given 
skeptics new ammunition in their fight for restrictions. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly9icmVha2luZ2RlZmVuc2UuY29tLzIwMjEvMDEvZGlkL
XRoZS1zcGFjZS1mb3JjZS1qdXN0LXJ1aW4tb3Rhcy1mb3ItZXZlcnlvbmUv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Dc48634c2 
 
Pay & Benefits 
 
Five more military families sue privatized landlord alleging mold, vermin, lead paint and raw sewage 
Military Times 
Five military families are suing the privatized housing landlords for Randolph Air Force Base for their “deplorable” 
housing conditions which they say led to medical and financial problems. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vcGF5LWJlbmVma
XRzLzIwMjEvMDEvMDcvZml2ZS1tb3JlLW1pbGl0YXJ5LWZhbWlsaWVzLXN1ZS1wcml2YXRpemVkLWxhbmRsb3JkLWFsbGV
naW5nLW1vbGQtdmVybWluLWxlYWQtcGFpbnQtYW5kLXJhdy1zZXdhZ2Uv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D36f555ad 
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Military Culture & History 
 
Trump rioters keep Army surplus stores alive with outfit selections for Capitol invasions 
Military Times 
As Congress moved Wednesday to certify the results of the 2020 presidential election and name former Vice President 
Joe Biden as the next President of the United States, a horde of rioters descended upon the Capitol in the building’s first 
mass breach since the War of 1812. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlsaXRhcnl0aW1lcy5jb20vb2ZmLWR1dHkv
bWlsaXRhcnktY3VsdHVyZS8yMDIxLzAxLzA3L3RydW1wLXJpb3RlcnMta2VlcC1hcm15LXN1cnBsdXMtc3RvcmVzLWFsaXZlL
XdpdGgtb3V0Zml0LXNlbGVjdGlvbnMtZm9yLWNhcGl0b2wtaW52YXNpb25zLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Db7e6a679 
 
Podcasts 
 
Storming the Capitol with Mackenzie Eaglen 
Holding the Line 
We dive into issues about the U.S. military and, most importantly with the incoming Biden administration, what is likely 
to occur with defense budgets and how that can affect national security during the next 3-4 years. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly9hbmNob3IuZm0vaHRscG9kY2FzdC9lcGlzb2Rlcy9FcG
lzb2RlLTE5LS0tU3Rvcm1pbmctdGhlLUNhcGl0b2wtd2l0aC1NYWNrZW56aWUtRWFnbGVuLWVvbHVlZA/5758863d498edb
7fd6780f78Db35143c6 
 
Defense Industry 
 
Space Development Agency confirms SpaceX, L3Harris awards following protest 
C4ISRNET 
Following a protest by Raytheon Technologies, the Space Development Agency has reevaluated awards it made for eight 
satellites capable of tracking hypersonic weapons, opting to stick with its original vendors: SpaceX and L3Harris. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYzRpc3JuZXQuY29tL2JhdHRsZWZpZWxkLXRlY
2gvc3BhY2UvMjAyMS8wMS8wNy9zcGFjZS1kZXZlbG9wbWVudC1hZ2VuY3ktY29uZmlybXMtc3BhY2V4LWwzaGFycmlzLW
F3YXJkcy1mb2xsb3dpbmctcHJvdGVzdC8/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Db46e6055 
 
Cyber, Space & Unmanned 
 
Defense research director has a vision to connect with new, innovative companies 
C4ISRNET 
The new director of the Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency wants to create a storefront where companies can 
go to learn how to sell their products to the Pentagon. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYzRpc3JuZXQuY29tL2JhdHRsZWZpZWxkLXRlY
2gvaXQtbmV0d29ya3MvMjAyMS8wMS8wNy9kZWZlbnNlLXJlc2VhcmNoLWRpcmVjdG9yLWhhcy1hLXZpc2lvbi10by1jb25
uZWN0LXdpdGgtbmV3LWlubm92YXRpdmUtY29tcGFuaWVzLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D9085151b 
 
 
 
New strategy wants to counter increasingly complex drone threats 
Defense News 
The Pentagon released a new strategy Jan. 7 to counter increasingly complex small drone threats, one that focuses on 
establishing a common threat picture, architecture and protocol across the services. 
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Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW5ld3MuY29tL3BlbnRhZ29uLzIw
MjEvMDEvMDcvam9pbnQtc3RyYXRlZ3ktY2FsbHMtZm9yLWNvbW1vbi1hcmNoaXRlY3R1cmUtdG8tY291bnRlci1pbmNyZ
WFzaW5nbHktY29tcGxleC1kcm9uZS10aHJlYXRzLw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D53d6c3c8 
 
 
 
Defense Department must determine the threat from quantum computers 
C4ISRNET 
The U.S. Department of Defense must determine the national security threat posed by quantum computing, as part of 
the new annual defense policy law. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYzRpc3JuZXQuY29tL2l0LW5ldHdvcmtzLzIwMj
EvMDEvMDYvZGVmZW5zZS1kZXBhcnRtZW50LW11c3QtYXNzZXNzLXRocmVhdHMtcG9zZWQtYnktcXVhbnR1bS1jb21wdX
RlcnMv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78Def173f68 
 
 
 
Hyten outlines future steps to dominate the electromagnetic spectrum 
C4ISRNET 
In rebuilding the Pentagon’s electronic warfare prowess — and executing a recently released strategy to do so — the 
department’s No. 2 officer bestowed a great deal of responsibility upon the services. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYzRpc3JuZXQuY29tL2VsZWN0cm9uaWMtd2F
yZmFyZS8yMDIxLzAxLzA2L2h5dGVuLW91dGxpbmVzLWZ1dHVyZS1vZi1zdGVwcy10by1kb21pbmF0aW5nLXRoZS1lbGVjdH
JvbWFnbmV0aWMtc3BlY3RydW0v/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D264bac07 
 
International 
 
Third Chinese aircraft carrier nears completion amid shipyard expansion 
The Diplomat 
A major Shanghai shipyard is being significantly expanded amid news that work has begun there on China’s fourth 
aircraft carrier. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly90aGVkaXBsb21hdC5jb20vMjAyMS8wMS90aGlyZC1j
aGluZXNlLWFpcmNyYWZ0LWNhcnJpZXItbmVhcnMtY29tcGxldGlvbi1hbWlkLXNoaXB5YXJkLWV4cGFuc2lvbi8/5758863d49
8edb7fd6780f78D506c8ead 
 
 
 
NATO chief calls for revitalization of alliance in 2021 
UPI 
The coming year will be critical for relations between North America and Europe -- and for Afghanistan peace talks -- 
NATO Secretary General Jens Stoltenberg said. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudXBpLmNvbS9EZWZlbnNlLU5ld3MvMjAyMS8
wMS8wNy9OQVRPLWNoaWVmLWNhbGxzLWZvci1yZXZpdGFsaXphdGlvbi1vZi1hbGxpYW5jZS1pbi0yMDIxLzU2MTE2MTA
wNDU5MDkv/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D63174a1a 
 
 
 
China, Russia, Iran spin Capitol insurrection 
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Defense One 
As allies lamented the “disgraceful” scene, adversaries used Wednesday’s riot to attack U.S. democracy. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVmZW5zZW9uZS5jb20vdGhyZWF0cy8yMD
IxLzAxL2NoaW5hLXJ1c3NpYS1pcmFuLXNwaW4tY2FwaXRvbC1pbnN1cnJlY3Rpb24vMTcxMjY3Lw/5758863d498edb7fd67
80f78Db72befb6 
 
 
 
China’s next-gen J-20 stealth fighter jettisons Russian engine in favour of home-grown technology 
South China Morning Post 
China will cease using the Russian engine currently fitted on China’s new generation J-20 stealth fighter jet, replacing it 
with an upgraded home-grown engine. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2NtcC5jb20vbmV3cy9jaGluYS9taWxpdGFyeS
9hcnRpY2xlLzMxMTY4MjYvY2hpbmFzLW5leHQtZ2VuLWotMjAtc3RlYWx0aC1maWdodGVyLWpldHRpc29ucy1ydXNzaWF
uLWVuZ2luZQ/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D6a3a5b89 
 
 
 
The Iraqi Air Force’s F-16 fleet is on the brink of collapse despite showy flybys 
The Drive 
A high-profile 23 F-16 flyover may only have served to paper over the cracks in what is an increasingly precarious Iraqi 
Viper fleet. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudGhlZHJpdmUuY29tL3RoZS13YXItem9uZS8zO
DU5NC90aGUtaXJhcWktYWlyLWZvcmNlcy1mLTE2LWZsZWV0LWlzLW9uLXRoZS1icmluay1vZi1jb2xsYXBzZS1kZXNwaXRlLX
Nob3d5LWZseWJ5cw/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D7b077cc4 
 
 
 
Kim says N Korea to take military capabilities to ‘higher level’ 
Al Jazeera 
North Korean leader says to secure a ‘peaceful environment’ he wants to strengthen the country’s defence capabilities. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWxqYXplZXJhLmNvbS9uZXdzLzIwMjEvMS83
L2tpbS1zYXlzLW4ta29yZWEtdG8tZXhwYW5kLW1pbGl0YXJ5LWNhcGFiaWxpdGllcy10by1kZWZlbmQtbmF0aW9u/575886
3d498edb7fd6780f78D5d9fc332 
 
 
 
Iraqi judge issues arrest warrant for Donald Trump over Soleimani killing 
Al-Monitor 
The charge of premeditated murder carries a death sentence under Iraqi law but is not likely to be enforced. 
Caution-
https://link.defensenews.com/click/22595838.92273/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWwtbW9uaXRvci5jb20vcHVsc2Uvb3JpZ2luY
WxzLzIwMjEvMDEvdHJ1bXAtYXJyZXN0LWlyYXEtc29sZWltYW5pLXdhcnJhbnQuaHRtbA/5758863d498edb7fd6780f78D59
4f8b0b 
 
Commentary & Analysis 
 
Embrace new ways to buy software or the Pentagon will fall behind 


